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DEDICATION

We, the Class of 1933,
affectionately dedicate
this book
to

THOMAS A. SHALLOW
"d

EDWARD J. KLOPP,
Professors of Surgery,
teachers and friends,

in appreciation of their faithful instruction and neverfailing
enthusiasm.
50ven
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THE (OLLEGE

This picture advantageously
shows the Curtis Clinic in the
foreground while to the left
is shown the main College
building. both buildings being
constructed as one teaching

unit.

We are fortunate to

have such a well.planned and
well·constructed College.
fourteen

filteen

Memory of our days at Jefferson must include the time

which we have spent in the
Pennsylvania Hospital. We
will long remember the clinics

there with Dr. McCrae and
our stay at the Lying-in division in our Junior year as well
dS our ward work in the Senior

year. We have come to love
this stately institution, founded
by Benjamin Franklin.

This luxurious room with its

comfortable chairs beckons
with an inviting atmosphere of
quiet to any student who is in

the need of relaxation; or who
wants to sleep; or even to

study a few notes before a
quiz. It is the ideal spot in the
building for good fellowship.

Eiqhteen

This stately entronce, although
gone forever, stonds as a vivid

land mark in the memory of
every member of the Class of
1933. For ours is the youngest class to have passed
through this portal even
though it was but for a few
days during the fall of 1929.
We will long remember the
ancient Latin inscription above

the doorway, "The gods sell
all for labor."

Twenty

Twenty-one

This is a view of the main stair-

way of the College. It leads
to the second floor of the
College building ond leads to
the North ond South Ledure
Rooms so familiar to the

Sophomores and Juniors. In
the background is the
beloved. inspirational
Gross picture.

r.... nr,-t...o

The view of the moin doorwoy
to the College is particulorly
outstanding ot night. The toll
stotely glass windows afford
an excellent view of the bril-

liantly lighted "Gross Clinic"
which stands as a monument
to a great Jefferson teacher

and surgeon.

Twenty-four

"The knowledge which the
people possess of the ort of
healing is the measure of their
refinement and civilization."
-CARLYLE.

"Pity and need make all
flesh kin. There is no caste in
blood."
-EDWIN ARNOLD.
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FOUR yeors ot Jefferson hove impressed us with ot leost
one foct, thot as Dean we hove 0 kindly, busy mon whom
we would like to see more of, but whose arduous duties
hove prevented 0 more intimote ocquointance.
The sick hove lost the services of a first-closs diognosticion, students have been deprived of the inspirotion
of on excellent teacher, but the splendid structures that
he hos eorned for Jefferson ore mute though eloquent testimony thot these losses hove been more thon compen~ted.
We hove groduolly come to feel thot in the office of our
Deon we hove 0 most copable ond understanding representative, ever solicitous of our welfore and comfort.
In our occasioMI personol contacts with him he hos
shown by his oppropriate, pointed, humorous remorks that
he con never fail to know ond understand the student's
difficulties. In return we, the lost closs able to realize the
greot advontages of the new Jefferson over the old, fully
appreciate his efforts and know that he may feel justifioble
pride in the greot advonces thot have been mode under
his leadership.

DEAN ROSS V. PATIERSON

JAMES C. WILSON

Emeritus Professor of Practice of
Medicine since 191 I

B.A.. Prine.ton. 1807. "Iso M.A. in cours". 11.4.0.. Jell"erson lI.4.dic,,1 Coll.q.,
1809. P,ofesW< of Practie. of lI.4edic'ne ""d of Clinic.1 lI.4eclicine in tl.e Jelie.·
K>n lI.4eclic.1 Colleg•. 18'11·1911.
J>l>ysici.n.i"Cl.ief to the German Hospit.l s,nca 1898: Attend'nq Physician
to tl.e P.nnsylv.ni. Hospit"l. 1895·1911, now Emerit"s: Allend,nq Physici"n to
Jell"erson Hospit,,1 Irom 1870. now Emeritus: Attending Ploysici"n to the Phila·
delphi" HOlpit.1. 1870·1890: Consulting Ploysician to tl.e Ru,1. HOlpital for
Consumptivo,. tl.e Jewisl. Hospit,,1, tl.e Bryn lI.4awr Hospital, and tl.e Pl.ilad"lpl.ia
lying·in-Charity; formerly Visitinq PI.Y"cian to St. Aqnel' Hospital .nd Conlu!!
ing PI.Y'ician to the Widener lI.4emorial Hom. fo< Cripplecl Cloild.en: lI.4eclical
Director of Jeff.rso" lI.4eclical Colleq. Hospit.l, 18'1+18'10.
ic." Ac.demy lI.4ecl'
Pf6S.d.nt of Co-ullty lI.4eclical Society. 18'15·18'10: A
cin•. 18'18: Auoc'ation A...e.>c.n Ploysiciall', 1902; A
'c,,11 CIi ....tol Awxi,,·
lion. 1904: American Th.r"peutic Soci.ty. 1m: Colloq. of Phys'ciall. of
Phil"d.lpl.i•. 191]·1915; PI.i1adelpl.'a P"tholoqical Soci.ty. 1885-1880: Ploilodel.
phia lI.4edic,,1 Club. 1914; Pl.y.iciall' library Associ"tion, 191)
Autl.or of Tke Summ.r .nd Its Oi.oa,el, 1897: A Tre"lili. on tl.e Continued
F.vers. 1881; Fev.r Nursinq, 1887; eighth edition, 1915; A Handbool of lI.4ed'c,,1
Di"9nosi,. 1m; fou.tl. edition. 1915: Edito<. A....rie,," T.dboo~ of Applied
Th.ar"p""tiu.
Captain. 11.4 dic,,1 Section. OfI'"oc.... Rese..... Corps of Unitecl St"les Com
...i..ion. d"tecl 11.4"'1' 9. 1917.
Re.i9ned, 191 I.

EDWARD P. DAVIS
Emeritul Profeuor of Obstetrics
lince 1925

M.A" Princeton. M.D., Rush Medical Coltege. M.D.. Jeffe.,.on Medical Col.
tege; f.A.C.S.
Medicel Directo., Maternity, Jefferoon Hospiial: Aliending Obstetrician,
Jefferson HOIpital: Attending Obstetrician and Gynecologili, Philadelphia Gan.
ere I HO\pite!: consultant to the Presion Retreat and lying.in·Charity.
President. American Gynecoloqiul Society, 1910: Phitadetphie Obstetrical
Society: Section on Gynecology of College of Physicians: oelegllte, United
States Govornment to me..ling Nlltional Society, Obstelrics and Gynecology,
St. Petersburg. Russill, 1910. One 01 the founders of the Int.rnational Society
01 Obstetrics and Gynecoloqy: Honorary membtlr, '1irginia State Medical
Society: Chicago Gynecoloqical Society: Surgical Society of Bucharest,
Roumenia; Ophthalmological Society of Egypt.
Author of TreeliUl on Obstetrics; Obstetrical and Gynecoloqical Nursing;
Operative Obstetrics: ManUIII of Obstetrics: Contributor to Progressive Medicine
and Americen Journal Medical Sciences: author of various o"ginal papen, c1in·
ical revie"". clinical contributions to obstetrics and gynKoloqy.

Th;rty.fi~

HOWARD HANSEll
Emeritus Professor of Ophthalmology

B.A.. Brown Uniyenity, 1877. M.A., Brown Uniyenity, 1880. 1101.0.. Jefferson
Medieal College. 1879.
EmeritUli Profem••; oilieo..,li 01 Eye, Philedelphie Polyclinic end College for
gredueteli in Medicine; Attending Ophthelmic Surgeon, Jeffe.'On HOlpilol:
Attending Ophtholmic SUt<jeon. Philodelphie Generel H01ipilol: Conlulling
Oph.helmic Surgeon. Froderid oougleu Memoriel HOlipilel: Consulting Oph·
Thelmi, Surgeon, Chester County HO$pilol.
A~thor of Honsell & S...eol, Tedboo~ oiseosel of Eye: HOnliell & Rebor,
Muscular Anomelies of the Eye; con'ribuling 10 Ophtholmic Operations [C. A.
woodl; contribu.or 10 Encydopoedio of Ophtholmology IC. A. Wood).

EDWIN E. GRAHAM
Emeritus Profenor of Diseases of
Children since 1926

B.A., H" ...... /I.d Un;ve.-.j,y. M.D.. Jeff.noll Medicol Collog/l.
Clinic,,1 Profll5Ol' of Di~'UII$ of Childr"n, J"f1erson Medicol College. 18921891. Atlendinq Podiatrid 10 Jeff""o" Hospilol, Podi"I,ii! 10 Philadelphi. Gon.,,,1 Hospilol, Consulting P"di,,!,i,1 10 the Tt"'ni"g 5l;hool, fot the Fooble·minded
"t Vineland, N. J .. /lnd to th" Vi!lolond HO$pilol.
E. Prelident of tho Ame,ic"n Podietric Socielv Ilnd of th" Philedelphi.
Podi.t,ic Society. Aulhor of Dise,uos of Children. Contributor 10 H.ro's SY1'lem
of Prodi,,,1 Th.'/I~lIljcl end Wilson', Americon T"dboo~ of Applied Th.ro.
politics. Author of numorous sciontit, contriblltions to Pediatric Lito'Dlu••.

R,nigned, 192b.

SOLOMON SOllS·COHEN
Emeritus Profenor of Clinical
Medicine since 1927

....A.• C.H.S.. I't.il"delphie, 1811. M.D~ J.fJerwn Medic,,1 Colleq•. 188l.
O.H.L J .... is.. Theoloc}icel Semi..ery, 1928.

lKlu",', Speci,,1 Ther,,~uHc,. J.ffen.on. 1885·1890; lecture., Cli"k.l M.d'<;;"e, Jeffenon, 1883-1902: Se.. io, Auist... ! P.ofesso., Clinical Medicine. Jeff••
I<)n. 190201904: Profe'~ Cli"k.l Medicine, Jefferson, 1904.1927; Domonll."tor
I'othology end MicrOKOPY. Ph;lod"lphi. Polyclinic, 188]-IS87; P,oieuor M"di.
cine end Th.'llpllu!ic., P"".dolphi" Polyclinic, 1887·1902 l,;nce Emerilus 1"0fessor): l"cJu,.'. Thll.apeulkl. O.rtmout" (summer couln). 1890·1892.
Consulting Phy,ici".., Rush HOlpit/ll, Phn"delphi,,; SI/lI" Ho.pit,,1 for 'nso..e,
Nor,idown, I'a.; Philed.lphi. Ge"o,.1 Hospa"l: Jeffel'1on Hospitol: J"wi~h HQl_
pil.l, Phil.d"lphi.: Medi<;.1 Diredor. COny.I.Kent Hom., Willow Grove. P...
1928.

Trlls-l"e. United St.tes Ph••tn.<;opoei., 1920: mernb.r, De<:utiye Com",i"..
of Revision. United St.tes Ph.rm.<;opoei•• 1910-1910: Ch"irman. n.er.pellti<;
Sec:tion. A,M.A~ 1901: Pre~ident. Phil.d.l~i. Collnty Mediul Sociely. 1898
1m: ,...mb.r IEmerih'~1 J'>.wxi.tiOll of Amefiun Ph'f1kians, Re<;orde.: Fellow,
CoIleqe of Ph.... i<;i.n~ of Philadelplli.: Ameriun Auoc:i.tion for I\dvan<;e,...nt of
Science; A,...ri<=an A<;edemy of Mlldi<;i,..; Honore'Y Member. Mediul and
Chirllr9;ul Fa<;ulty of Maryland; lehigh County Medi<;ol Society: Tn·dat" Medi<;01 Society: Medkal Society of St. lOlli~: Wuhington Au,dotny of xielKe:
m"mber. Philadelphi. Boord of Edl/Ctltion.
Author. <;o-outhor and editor, Theropeutiu of Tllber<;ulosi~. 1891: E'W1ntial,
of Modi<;,,1 DiaqnQl;', 1892.1900: editor ond <;ontributin9 .uthor, Sy,l.m Ph....;·
0109;<; Th"rapeuti<;~. "leven volumes, 1900·1905; Pharm"coiher"peuti<;s, 1928;
<;oniributor ond <;oniributinq editor to mony modi<;,,1 periodic"ls, s.... tem~, r.fer·
on<;lll booh "nd cyclopediu. Autho, of "When Loye P"ned By." "nd other
ve'so~. 1929.

ALBERT P. BRUBAKER
Emeritus Professor of Physiology
since 1927

M.D.. Jellenon Medinl College, 1874. MJ'I., Fra<'lklin and Marshall Col·
lege. 1887. LL.D.. Frenklin and Marshal! College. 1916.
Domonstralor of Physiology. Jelfenon Madicel College. 1880-1909; Profcs.or of Physiology end Generel P"thology. Pennsyl~anio College Dentol Surge')'.
1885-1907: L"cturer on Physiology and Hygiene in Dre.al Institute of Science,
Art end Indu.try, 1891_)914; Adjunct Profossor of Physiology and Hygiene in
Jeffers.on Medical College. 1897·1909: Professor of Phy,iology ond Medicol
Juri,prudonce in Jefforson Medical Colloge. Im-1927.
Author of Compend of Physiology. ,ideenih edition: l"bor"tory Manual of
Phy.iologic herci.e.: Tedbool of Physiology. eighih edition.

Thirty.nine

JOHN H. GIBBON
Emeritus Profenor of Surgery
since 19)0

M.D" Jeffel'Soll Medic/il College. 1891. llliorne. PoIy<:lin;c end Pennsyl~/Ini"
HQ'lpileh. An;,I"nl Demonstrator of Ane/omy end loler of Oshtoloqy in Jaf.
I",son; Chief of Sl/rgkel Clinie. 1899.1902: Professor of Sv'qory at Philadelphia
Polyclinic. 1902_19Q); Associete Profe••or of Surgery in Jaffenon, 190J·1907. Pro.
f"nor QI Surgery since 1907.

Surqllon to Joffe,soll end Peonsylv"ni/l Hespi,,,ls; Con,ulting 5""98011 to
Bryn Mewr Hospito!.
Author of chllple.s in Seunder'. Yo". Book of Surgery: Bud', Reference
Hendbo<lk of tho Medical Science.: Keen's S\lrgo.y lind alhen;: 'ecenl imporlenl contributions to Iilo."lufll on Gall Bladder, Kidney Surgery end Fr"eturlu.
Former Pre,idenl 01 the AmariClIn SurgiClIl Auocill!;on, member Amllr;un
Mediclll AssocillliQn, Inlernalionlll Society of Su.qery, Phil"delphi" Ac"dllmy 01
Surqery, lIIld P'"s,dent of tho Collegll of Physician. of Philad"lphill.
Colonel, Medic,,1 Corp•• Unitod SI"lel Expoditionll'y Forces. In "clive leN.
ice with E.peditionllry Force from M"y. 1917, 10 JlInu"ry, 1918. With Americ"n
Expedilionary Force, JlInUllry, 1918, 10 Janua,y. 1919.

FOrTy

JOHN CHALMERS DA COSTA

Samuel O. Gross
Profeuor of Surgery

M.D .. Jefferson Medic"l Colloq.., 1885.
Residenl Pf,ylician, Phil"delphi" HOIpil"l, April, J885. Chi"f Re.ident Ph)'
sicien 01 Insene Department, Philadolphi" Ho.pit,,1. Au'''.nl Physici"n, Pennsyl.
v"ni"
lor Ih. ln1"no. Re9'sI'e. (Anj,lenl 5urgoonl. Phil"delphi. Hospi-

HOlr",,1

t"l. Chi. Au;sl"nl of Oul.P"lienl 5u'll;col Department of Jefferson HOlpil,,1.
Consulting Surgeon to Phoeni.~ill. Hosp""!. Surgeon fa 51. Joseph'. HOlpitel.
5u'9.on, Phillldelphie Hosp;!.L Consulting Surgeon, St. Joseph's HOlpit"l, Mil'
.,;cordi. /lnd Norriolown HOlpit,,1 for Inl.eno. For over thirty.,,,,,,. Surgeon 10
Firemen's P.Mian Fund 01 Phil"d"lphiG. Commende.ol tho Medic,,1 Corpi of Ih.
United 5,,,tol Navy,
Membar 01 tha Amerie.. n Philo.ophic.. l Soci..ty, Ame,ie.... Surgie,,1 SlXi.ty,
Amarican Society of Clinieal Surgary, American Medical Society, Pann.ylvan'a
State Medical Soeiety, Philedatphia County MediCllI SlXiely, Fellow of College
of Phyoieian, of Philadelphia, Member 01 Philadelphia Neuroloqieal SlXiety,
Philadelphia Academy 01 Surgary, Phil..dalphi" P..lhologieal Soei.ty, Hi.torieel
Soci.ty of Phil"d.lphia, .te,
Author of Menual of Modern Surgery, tenth edition; See/'on on Din.d'on
in Nencred', Anatomy; CoUeborator with Hamilton end Ped"rd on Seunder',
Medical Die/ion"ry: Editor of SurgiCllI Section of Gould', Ye"r Boo~; American
Editor of Zucer~andl', Operative Surgery, IB99; Editor of ..venteenth edillon of
Grey', Anatomy; Editor with Or. E. A. SpiM" of eiqhleenth ..dition (.... m.ricen)
Gray', Anatomy: Author of artiele' in Hare.....m.rican S'fItem of Th.rapeutic,:
War,..n', Intarnat,onal S'fItem of Surgery: Keen', S'fItem 01 Surgery: OIch..."
S'fItem 01 Surgery, .tc,: Editor of a Surgical $e<;lion in Har., Progr.ni.... M..di.
e,ne: pape" .nd add , .
....mong hi, .ddr "
Larry, Crewlorcl Long, M..dical P"ri, in R.'qn of
Loui, Ph,lIipe, Th.n end Now. Tri"l, "nd Triumph, 01 the SUfqeon. M.dici... of
F"ble. Behind the Office Door, etc.

Forty-one

RANDLE C. ROSENBERGER

Profellor of Pre...enti...e Medicine
end &cferiology, 1909

M.D.. Jefferson MedicIII Coltege, 1894.
Aui~jllnl Dllmonllrllior of Hilloloqv under Dr. Chllrle~ 5, Hoern" end
Anillllnt in th" Out-fUllionl Childron'l DOp"r/mllnl, undllr Profo~sor E. E.
Grllhllm, 1894; in 1895 lind 189b. will Anid"nt OOmonllrllto. of No.mel lind
PllthologiclIl Hillology lind Assillenl in oilOlll1ll of Ih. H.II.t lind Lung~, undo.
Profouor MOyl, III tho PhiJed.lphi" Polvclinic; in 1897 w"l "ppointlld o.mon·
~Irlltor of Norm,,1 Hi,lolo",y end 8"clo.iology, 1898·1901; Aui~tent Plliholo",ill
10 the Phil"dolphi" Generel Hospit"I, undor Prof.nor W, M. l. Copltn, "nd in
1898 lind 1899, Oomonllr"lor of Hislolo",y, Morbid An"tomy, "nd 8l1ctoriology;
in 1900, oomon~lrelor of 8"clllriology end Curetor of Ih" MUleum of Jeffonon
Medicel College; 1901, P"lhologist 10 51. Jos.ph'l HOiopitlll: 1902, Amx;i"le in
8ecleriology, Jefferson Medk"l Colle<;le: 1903, Director of Ih. CliniCIII l"borlllory of th. Phil"delphi" Gen"rel Hospitlll unlil 1919; 1904, PlllhologiJ! to Henry
Phippl In$litulo for Ihll Siudy, Tr'lItm.nt end Prov.ntion of TubercuIO$i~; 1904
1908. Auilt"nl Prol..sor of 8I1cteriol09V. Jeff....on Mlldi",1 ColI.g.; 1m, lec·
turer on Hyqi.ne, Wom.n's M.dic,,1 Coll.ge, Phillldelphie. then Profelsor of
Prevenlivo Mlldicine III Women'l Medicel CoUege until t91S: elected P,ofelsor
of Hy",ione "nd 8ecteriology, Jeffllflon M.diul ColI.g., 1909 lin 1924 Ih. tille
wes ch"nged 10 Prof.ssor of P,evllnlive Mlldicin. end 8Ilcteriology); eppointed
e member of Ihe Milk Commiuion of Ih. City of Phil"d.lphie by Meye' Reyburn, 1910; member of Pnllumonill Commiuion. City of Phillldelphi". end Con·
suiting Clinic.l P..tholoqid. Phil.delphi. Gonerel Hospitlli.

t.4embGr of the College of PhV'iciens, Phil.dalphie· pt,il..d..lphi.. County
t.4edical Society; SllIte t.4ediut Society of P.nnsy1vllnie: Americlln t.4edicllt
Auoci..lion: Fellow of the Am.ricen P"blic Helllth Auocilliion; Soci.ty of A....ricen Bacteriologists; Pethologi""l Soci.ty of f't,il.delphie: Internlltionlll Auocielion of t.4edi<et t.4useums: Nu S,,,,me Nu F'lIt.rnity; Aced.my of Nlllurel Scillnclll
end Zool09icel Society of Philed.lphill: Pllnnsylvllnie Gormlln Sociely: A'KUI".
pilln Club: t.4edicIII Club.

THOMAS McCRAE

Professor of Medicine, 1912

B....... Unive,sity of Toronto. IB91. M.B., University of Toronto. IB9S. 1'.1.0..
University of Toronlo. 1901. M. R. S. C .. En91..nd. t900. M. R. C. P.. london,
1901. 0.5<:.. Univorsity of Toronto. 1927.
Fellow in Bioloqy. UniversilV of Toronto, 1892-1894: In.t'lIdo,. IInoci..te
"nd .... noei..to Prolonor 01 M"diein", tho John. Hopkins M"dic,,1 School.
1899·1912.
tntern". Toronto G"n..r..1 Hospil..l. 189S·IB9/>: IInist"nt Residont Ph.,.,iei"n,
tho Johns Hop~in5 HOipitol. IB9/1·1901: R...idenl Phyiicion, Iho Johns Hoplins
H01pit..l, 1901.19()4: IInoci..to in Medicin", Iho Johns Hop~i", Hospit..l, 19041912: Physici.. n to the Jolf",son ..nd Ponn.y!v..ni" Hospite!s, Phil"dolphie.
Member, Roy,,1 College 01 SlIr900ns. En91..nd; Fellow, Roy..1 College of
Physici..ns. london; llimlei.. n ledllre', Roy..1 College of Ph.,.,ici"n., 1924; Membe,. IIme,icon, C"nedi"n end British Medic..l IInoci"tions: .... noci..tion of IIme,i·
een Ph.,.,iciens .. nd Americ..n Philosophie..1 Society.
IIl1thor Iwith Willi"m Oste'). c"ncor of the Stom..eh; lIuthor, eleventh
.dition, Osler's Prediu 01 Modicine; IIn;sl"nl Editor, first edition; Co-editor,
~ol'ld .dition; Editor, third edition of OSI...·s System of Modicine,

Forty.-thr..

J. PARSONS SCHAEFFER
Professor of Anatomy and Diredor
of the Daniel Bough Institute of
Anatomy of the JefJer50n Medical
Coflegtl, 1914

M.D.• U.. ive"ity of Po"nsylve"io.
M.A. (Hon.), '1'.1., Univenity. 1911,

1907. I'tl.D.. Cornell Un;"e";.y. 1911
(Hon.l. S\lsqueh"nno Uni....
1925.

x.D.

".!y.

'n$l.udO' of An"lomy, Auiste"t ProlOlwr of Anotomy. Cornoll Uni"o";ly.
1907.191 I: An;st"..1 Professor of Anolomy, 1911_1912, and Profenor 01 Anolomy
..I Yolo University, 1912·1914.
AI~ .. Om09. Alph... 1906; Sigma Xi, 1908; FeUow, America .. An-ada/joll
for ....dvflncflmonl of Scionc.; Americen An.tarnish: Americe" Gonetic Sociely:
Acodomy Noturol Scioncos. "'mericon Modicol Anociation: College 01 Phv-ic'oni.
Americo" PhitO$ophiclll Society: Co.....spond,nlJ Follow. Amo,ken Leryngoloqio;el
Auex;ietion, ek.

Authot of the CClvum Neti in Men, 1910: Outlinet end Direo;lions for the
Diuedion of the Humen Body_ 1911: The NO\e end Olfeo;lory Orqen, 1920:
Th. R.spiretory Sytlem: Morri. Anetomy, 1923 1927-1932: Contributor. Speo;ial
Cytoloqy, 1928, so<:ond edition, 1932: Contributor, The NOM. Throet and Ea,
and Th.ir Oiteese.; meny "",pan and monoqr.. ph. in Kientifio; journalr

Forty_four

J. TORRANCE RUGH
James Ed..... rds Profeuof of

Orthopedic Surgery, 1918

B.A.., Adrian Colloq•. Mich,qiln, 188'1.
1892. Gettysburg Collego, Ll.D., 19]0.

M.D.• J.ffer&On Medicol College,

Tought continl/ausly at J,ffel'lon \lntil 19Qq; Clinic,,1 Professor of Orthopedic
Surgery in th. Women's Modical College of P"nnsylvenio in 191-4.1919. Entered
th. United Stoles Army S• ...,ice OJ First Lioulenenl: in 1919 w"s promoted
through. Coptoincy ond Mojorship lind in 1<118 w"" promoted 10 li.... I"n"nl.
Colonel. WOI S"n,or ConsullO"g Orthopedic Surgeon to /lU Camps end Bue
HOlpitals in tho United Sto'es. In Odobe" 1918. wllS mad, Oiredor 01 Orth.
opedic lns'ruction in Stlll"s 01 Ponnsylvenio, Maryland, Virginia end Well
Vi'qinio. Honorably dit<:ho.god from the SflfVicll "'pril 15, 191'l, ~nd commis·
sioned Ol Colonel in Medic,1 Officers Reserve Corps, U.S.}" Eleded to the
Ch,ir of Orthopedic Surgery in 1'l18.

HOl published m~ny ,rticles on v",ied orthopedic subjects: .ssisted in "'riting
the orthopedic parlion in D. Costos Surgery, eighth edition: ",rote the report
of prophyl'ctic "'orl: of Orthopedic Surgery in the I,"e ",.t for the SurgeonGener.l', Hiltory 01 the W.r, .nd numetO\ls .rlides on fool disabilities .mong
soldiers.

Forty.fiv.

FRANK C. KNOWLES

Professor of Dermatology. 1919

M.D., University of Pellnsylvan;a, 1902.
Fo.merly Anistont Professor of De.matoloqy. M"dic"t Scflool, University of
P"nn.ylvania and Clinicol Prof"no. of D"rmaloloqy, Women's Medicol College.
De.metologi.! to the Presbyterian ond Pennsylvonie HOlpital.. Consulting
Dermatoloqisf 10 the Church Home for Children, Baptist O.phanage end South.
ern Home fo. Destitute Children. Member of American Dermotoloqicol Society.
War Record: In od;ve service, Moy 15. 1917, to May 26, 1919; twenly·
three mon!h, oversea. service. Dermotologist to B.itilh Gene.ol Hospitlll No. 1b
(Pennsylvonia BMe HOSpalll No. (0). Le T,"vol. France, seventaen months; Consultont in Dermatoloqy, Americon bPllditionery Forces, ,i. month•. Starled with
Ihe ronk of First Lieutenont ond wonl t"'rouq'" t"'e qrodes of Ceptoin, Mojor,
Liaulanont·Colonel ond become Colonel in t"'e Medic.,1 Res.,rves.
Aut"'or of boo~, Diseases of !ho S~in. Wrote the .edion on the DiseOles
of the S~in Afledinq Ihe Americon bPllditionary Forcel, for Ihe permanan! ....ar
record•.

Forty-si,

BROOKE M. ANSPACH

Profeuor of Gynecology. 1921

lafaye"e Colleq•. Cla... of 1"6.

M.D~

Un,"nily of Pennsylvenie, 1897.

....".ndinq Gynecologist. Jeffenon Hopital and Bryn Ma"'r Hospital. For.
rne.ly ....ssodat. in Gynec%qy. Uni".nity of P.nnsyl"ania. 1910-191l. ....niotanl
Gyn.coI09;s1, Uni"e"ity Hospital. 1914.1921. Gyneco!oqii! and Obsletri,ian 10
Ih. Phil"delphia Ho.pital and 10 Ihe SI.hon Hospit"l. 1914.1911. Tr.a.uret,
American Grn.colO9iul So<:iety, 1916-1912. V',••Pralidanl, Ih" American
Gynecoloqica So<:iety, 1922. Counsellor, .... rnariean Gynecoloqkal Club, 1924,
Chairman, 1914, and S.ereloory, 1910-1914, of Ihe Sac:lion of Obltetrk
Gynecoloqy and "belomin,,1 Surqary of th. American Mediul Asso<:ielion, Presi·
del'll of Ihe Obsl.'r',al Soci.ly of Philadelphia, 1915, Boord of Go"ernors,
Arnericen ColI.qe of Surqeons, 1924-1927: 1930-.9)), Fellow of th. ColI.qe of
Phys,cians of Ph,ladelphia; A. M. P. O. Frat.rnay: John Ma;an Sociely: Res.rv.
COfps. Uni".f1;ty of P.nnsyl"enia Bose Hospitel.
AuthOf of Te",boo~, Gynec:oloqy. 1911; fourth edition. 1929. Conl.ibviOf
10 Martin·. Sur;;o:.1 Di"qnosi•. Har.'s Modern Tr.aTrnent. Kelly·NobIe Goyn.o:oIoqy .nd Abdornin,,' Surg.ry. Wil50n·. lnt.rnel M.d:o:in•. Conlributions 10
gynecoloqiul and obsteltiul lite'atu.e ilK:lud.: H.morrheqk Ulefi: Myopethk
Uterine Hemorr....qe; The TorsJon of Tubel Enlarg.rnenls: Teraloma StrUl'TlOlum
n.yroide.1e O"'.'ii: A Study of Ih. Eleslio: Tiuue in Porous and Ih. Non·peroU1
Uteru1; Th. Trend of Mod.rn Obstelr;c:s: COnseNaTi.... Surqety of the 0...."',.,.;
R.sults of Ih. Tr.alm.nl of Sterility; The Early O,agnosis of Adnual Cant.r;
The Foundation of an Endocrin. Clinio:, eit.

H. E. RADASCH
ProfeUOf of Histology and
Embryology. 1921

M.D., JeFFel"Kln .....edicol College, 1901. 8.5e.. Unjyor,ity of low/I, 1895. M.Sc"
University of Iowa, 1897.

P'of"nor of Inorqllnic Chemistry end Diroctor of 'ho Chllmicol lobo.alorie.
of th. Colleqe of Phy~icillnl lind Surgeons, Keo\u~. Iowa, 1897.1898; Itorled liS
Demons/rolor of Hisloloqv ..nd Embryology in the Jeff.rson Modic,,1 Colleq. in
jqol; "uillenl Demond,oier of Alletomy for five years; Demond.ottor of '.'iKorol
Allelomy for five yoar.; Allist"nt Professor of Biology for four yoors ldurinq
the timo " pre-medical course w/ll oH.red 0111 J"fFOl'lion]: Deman.I'lllo. of
Histoloqy ,,"d Ani,hnl Demonstralor of Anotomy in the P"nnsylvllni" Collegll
of oonl..1 Surgery ""d 11110...... diund Profono. of Physioloqy in the same indio
Il.1ion: tnshudo. of AnGtomy for five yeer. in the Penn.ylvonie AcedGmy 01
Fine Arts.
Member or the AmeriCGn Associelion of .... nGlomilt.: Nu Siqme Nu FrG·
lernity, 1900: ....lphe Omeqa Alpha: Philadelphia Andemy or Netural Sciences;
Madinl Club of Philadelphia.
A.sided in two revilionl of Gray', Anetomy: Author of MalluGI of Anatomy:
Manual of Hilloloqy: numaroul artidel elpecially on Museuler AnomGlie., Red
Blood CellI, ....cid Cells of the Stomach. Composition of Comped Bone. the
Effect of Li'letion of Blood Veuell (with Dr. Schufferl, e Contribution 10 the
rerGtoloqy of Domestic Animell, Effect of the Current upon the Brain in le<]al
ElectrocUlion, Superfetation. Senility of 80ne: COlltributed filt ..n a"ides to the
Reference Hendbool: of the Medinl Sciences.

Forty·eiqht

FIELDING O. LEWIS

Profeuor of Laryngology. 1924

Ph.G_ Philedelptli. CoIteqe of Phorm.cy, 1901. M,D~ Jeffef10n Medic.'
CoIleq., 1906. Int.'....1 Jeffel"1On Hospit.1 from April. 1906. to April, 1907.
.... ~i.ted with Dr. D. Braden Kyle, April, 1907, to 1'112,
Hospital .ffili.tions lince gr.duotiOtl from Medicine; served in Nose .nd
Throa! Clinic, Jefferson Hospit.1. as Clinic.l I\u,lIont, Operat,ng Chief, Chief
of Cl'nic .nd Auid.nt t.ryngologist: L.ryngologill to the Phil.delphio Gener,,1
HOlpit.l: Attending Loryngololilt to the Phil"delphia Gener,,1 Hospital From
1910·1923: Conllliting ltIryngoogill 10 Ihe HOlpital for Contagioul Diseases,
Phil"delphia.
Member of Ihe Philadelphia County Medical Society: Pen"syl"ania SI.te
Medic.1 Society: Am.rican M.dical Soci.ty: Am.riun Congress of Surgeons:
A....ric.n leryngoloo:litt Society: Americ." l.4ryngologicol. Rhinologicol ond
Otg.1.4ryngoloqicel Society: Acedemy of Ophtholmology ond Oto-loryngoloqic.1.
Coll_9_ of Physicio"s. Philod.lphie: Philedelphio Loryn901ogicol Soci.ty .nd
Philod.lphio Medicel Chlb.
Contributions to Amerko" lilerotu.. h".... been twonty pepers, luch 01
Pituitory Tumor, Operotion by Tro.tHpfte"oidol Rout., SlIrgicol Tr."lment of
Loryng_ol $t.n.osis. R.movol of To"sils and Adenoidl Under the Loc..1 An.sthesio.
Tronsplontotion of Cortil.go in the Corr~tion of Soptol Deformitiel, C."cer of
the Loryn., Woshington', Lest IIInell, th. Treotmonl of Lory"g..l Co,cinomo,
Lory"g,til, 511rgicol Aspect of Lory"g..l Concor, etc.

,
Forty-nine

PASCAL BROOKE BLAND

ProfeuOl" of Obstetrics, 1925

M.D., Jeffers.on M"dic,,1 ColI"g", 1901; Intern", J"ffer$Qn Medical College
Hospital. 1901.1902; Post-qr"duat" worl in Vienn", Be,lin and London, 1907;
Post·graduala wo,k in F,,,iberg, Munkh "nd Pa,is, 1910; ..... nistant Prof"ssor of
Gynecology. Jefferson Medicel ColI"ge, 191001925; Chi.f Obsl"lrician, J"ff"rson
M"dic"l College Ho~pil"I, 1925; Con~ulting Obstel,ici"n 10 Ih" p'ellon Retre"l,
Philadelphia; Consulling Ob~letrici"n end Gynecologist 10 Ihe D"lewa'e Counly
Ho~pil"l, Uppe' Darby, Pa,; fo,med! Viliting Gynecologisl 10 51. Joseph's
Ho~pital. Philedelphia, and the Philade phi" Gene,,,1 Hospit"l; Conlulting Gynecologist 10 Vineland T,eining School, Vinelend, N. J.: Consulling Gynecol09isl
10 Bu,linglon Counly Hospil.. I, MI. Holly. N. J.: Consulting Gyn"cologist end
Obstetrician 10 Newcomb Hospil.. 1. Vinel"nd, N. J.
Fellow of Ihe "mericell "ssodetion of Ob$lel,ici"nl, GYllecoloqill~ end
..... betomillel Su'geoll~: ..... me,icen College of Surgeonl; "meriC"ll Medinl ..... ssocialion: College of phy1ici"lls of Phil"delphie; member of Ihe Ph,ladelphi"
Obstetric..1 Society...lld Ihe p"tholoq'ul So<:,ely of Phil"d"lph,e; Fellow of
Ihe Royal Society of Med,dne, londOll, Ellgl"lld.
..... uthor of Gynecology, Medic.. 1 end Su'gicel, 1924; P,ed'cel Obst"l,ic~
fOt Students end p'..clitiofHlf'l. t932, "nd numel"Ql,j~ papers deeling with the
.. e,iou~ ph"ys of Gynec:ology end Obllet,iC-1.

Fifty

EDWARD L. BAUER

Professor of Pediatrics, 1926

M.D., J.Ii.rwn Medkel CoII.ge, 191'1.
Inlerne, G..ne.el S.......ico. Germent own Hospilel : Int•• ne, Conlegio
us Dis·
.eses. Philedelpllie Hospitol for Contogio us Diseoses; Inl••n..,
Pediolrics. Chil.
dren's Seoshot. House, Atlonlic City: Inl..,n... Children 's Hospitol
of the "'lory
J. Dr•••I, Philodolpllie, Po.
Posl.gro duote

wor~ in Cliniu, Boston, New Yo.k ond Boltimore.
HOlpilel Se.....i,.s other Ihon Jefferson : Consulting Pediet.is t 10
town Hospitel ; Pediotrist to the Phil.delp hio Hospillil for Contegiothe Go.mon.
us Diseeses.
!wIemoriel Hospitel . flo.boro. Pe.; Pedilltrist 10 St. Christop
he's
Children ; fo.me.ly Assidenl Pedietris t to the Children 's Hospilel Hospitel for
of the !wIery
J. Dre.el. end Ihe Philedelphie G .....rel Hospilll1.
Immunologist to the Burellu of Heolth, Deportm ent of Public
Helillh,
Phillidelphio.

M.mber: Coll.g. of Physicians of Ph,l.d.lp ftio; Am.ericen !wIedical
Assode·
I,on; P.nn.y","on'" !wIedicel Soc'.ty; Philed.lp hie CO<lnty Medical
Society: !wI.di_
cel Club of Philedelphie: Phil.delpllie Pedielric Society. P.esid.nt
!wIember: Society of Americon Teod'en of Pediet.;CI; Americe , 1925·1927.
n
Pediol"u ; Honora.y Momber of the Plld,al,lc Sociely 01 Urllguay Ac..demy of
.
Publicotions: Author 01 section on Co•• end Disellses of Ih.
Newborn. in
Ihe Encydop edie of Medicin .. es w.lI os nu....rou . contribut
ions to current
medicol literatu.e .

Filty-one

J. EARL THOMAS
Proflluor of PhyJiolo9Y. 1927

8.S.. M.D.. St. louis Un;vllr$ity School of Medicine, 1918; M.S., '914.
Auistllnt in Physioloqy. 51. lou., University School of Medicine. 1914-1'~'8.
Instrudor in Physioloqy. 1918·1920. Appointed As.islllni Prorenar of PhysiolO<JY
in 1920. Auoci/lt" Prolenar of Physiology. We.! Virginia U"ivonity, Sehool 01
Medicine, 1920·1921. Returned to St. louis University IlS Au<xiele P'olena. of
Physiology in 1921, lind served ullli! 1927. Appointed Prolonor of Phys,oloqy in
tho Jefferson Modicol College, 1927.
Member of the Am.,inn PII)'1'oI09ic,,1 Society. Soc;ioly lor PhlltmllCology
end E.:ptlrimllnt,,1 Therllpeutics, Soci.'y for Experiment,,1 Biology end Medicine.
Philadelphia College of Physiciens, Physioloqic/ll Society of Philadelphia, Americon Auo<:,otion for the Adyancement of Science, Alpha Omaga Alpho, Phi Chi
and Sigma Xi Fraternities.
Publicotions comprise reports of orig,nal 'nyestigation. ,n the field. 01
gastro-intestinolll phyliology, phyliology of smooth mU1(:le, the olIutonom,c nerve'
and Phollrmocology.

VIRGIL HOLLAND MOON

Professor of Pathology. 1927

A.B.• M.sc.• "anws Sial. University. M.D., RI/sh M.d;cal Colleqa.

1~1l.

Research Fellow. John M"Co<...id Institut., 1~11.1914; Chief Palholc>cJid,
Indienepolis City Hasptal, 1914-1'122; Pelholoc)ist. Indiana University Hospitals.
1~14·1~21; Professor of Patho\oqy at Indiana University xhool of Medicine,
1914-1'121; Reprasenlaive lor U. S. A. Internalional ASIQC:iaiion for 6eO<).
Pathology.
President, Patholoqicol Sociely of Philadelphie; member of Siqma Xi. Alphe
Omega Alphe. Sociely for Experimental Biology and Medicine; American Asso·
ciation of Patholoqish and Baelerioloqish, Philadelpllie Pathological Society.
Fellow, A....rican Medical Associalion. Col1eqe of Philadelphia, etc.
Publicat;"ns: A numb., of erticles embodyinq tha ,.sl/Ih of ..penmenh in
the fi.1d of •• pe.im.nlel petholoqy. infaelion end immunity. ci"hosjs. U>ock end
others.

•

Fifty.th,..

CHARLES E. G. SHANNON

Professor of Ophthalmology, 1927

A.B.• Colby Coll.g•. 189<l. M.D., J.ff.rson Medicol Coll.g. in 1902. InI.'n. in Pottsvill. Hospil.l. 1902·190]; pursued ccOU/W of hoining in OpMJo..I.
moloqy ot Mos..clll15.lh Eye ond E., lnfirrnory. 190].1904.
Clinicc.1 Assislonl. Chi.f Clinic:ol Assislonl .nd Assillonl OpMholmologi1l.
respecti".ly. 01 Jefferson Mediccol College Hosp;tol silK. 1904.
In.t'udor, Demon.trolor. ASJCKiol•. P'ofe.so< of Ophtholmoloqy. J.ffo,son
Medicol College. succc.ni".ly sincce 19(}4.
Attending Opklkollimoloqisi. Philedelphioll Gone'el Hospitel r 1920-1 929);
Attendinq Opklkollimoloqill, We' Vele,ens' Ho.pitol. No. 49. G,eys Ferry Rood.
since 1920: Opktkelmoloqist, P'esbyle,ion O,pkenog.; in Mediul Se....icce of
United SI.I.s A,my f,om Seplembe" 1911, 10 F.br....,)', 1919.
Memb., of Stol• •nd Phil.d.lpki. County Medic:ol Soci.ti.s: Coll.g. 01
Physkions, Ame'K:on Ophtkelmoloqlul Soci.ty: A....,iUln Accod.",y of Opll
tkolmology ond Olo-le'Ynqoloqy; Medico.l Club end Ame,iun Mediuol
Assoc;i.lion.
A...tkor of n... me'ous P<lp8fS presenled 01 Ih. Seclion on Ophthollimoloqy:
Colloge of Physicoiens; Stel. Medicol ond Americcon Ophthelmoloqic.1 Societi.s.

•

~ifty.fou,

WilLIS F. MANGES
Profeuor of Roentgenology. 1929

M.D_ Jefferwn Med;col Coll.9•. 1901. Sc.D_ Gettysb."ftJ CGlI0tge. 1918.
Inlerne. J.ff.rson HO$pitol. 1901-1904: Roenlg.noIO<J;fI 01 J.ff.rwn HO$pi.
tol. 1904 10 the present lim.; lor....rly RoenlgenolOCJid. Bryn Mo..r H01pilol
ond Ph,lodol~'a Goneral H01pilal.
Member of W. W. Keen Sociaty during coll.ge course; first member of
A. O. A. Honorory Frolernily 01 Jaffe..on; Honorory mambar, Alpho Kappo
Kappa: liautononl·Colonel. Medicol Co,Ps durin9 the lot. wer; CommMding
Officar. Ihe Gr(lonlaaf Sc.hool of Roentgonology; membe, of Counly Medical
Soc.iety: Amoricon Madic.ol Associolion: ColI.qe of Phy,ic;en, and Surgaon•.
Philodelphie: Amoricon Roenlgon Roy So<:i.ly; Philodelphi., Roentgon Roy
Society: Ama';c..,n College of Physician,.
Publicalion,: Num.rou. popers suc.h 0' Tho Roenlgan Ray D;agno,i, of
Non.Opoque Fore;gn Bodie' in the Air Passage,; Peonul Kernel, in the lung,:
Alelecto,;, Oli a Roentgen Ray S'9n of foteign Body in Ihe Air Passages;
Improv.....nl in Ihe Roentg.n Roy Di09no';, of Gell·Bledder Di1iease,: Th.
Roenlgen Ray Study of tho Poth<>logy 01 A,thma: Bronchiol Neopla.m1i; Bronchial Obstruction. Parl,ol or CGmpl.to, a' shown by I'" Roonlgon Roy bomina·
tion: Th. R.lalion of Sinus Di,ease 10 Pulmonory lnlectio". fro... the Sioncipoint
of Ih. Roenlganoloqid; Acce,sory Newl SinU1i Disease and A..oc;oted lU"q
lesion. ,n Chadren; Pulmonary Diseose a, Ihe R.,ult of Nawl Acceuory Sinus
Infection: Primary Carcinoma of Iha lu"'}: Roenlqan Diegr>osis and Pralimif\Ory
Roport on Roentgen Tharapy.

Fihy_five

JOSEPH CLARENCE KEELER
Professor of Otology, 1930

M.D.. J.lI'onon Medico' CoUeqe. lBit..

Profeuor of Otology, J.fferson M.diul CoIleqe: Attending Otologid. J.r
r.non HOIpOlel; Att.nd'''') Olo.la'Ynqologid. G..melll_1I Hospitol, Phil.d.l·
phi.: Con~ulti"9 Oto-loryllqologifl. Pothtown H01pit,,1. PoHlIown, Pa.; Consulting
Oto-laryngol09is!. Newcomb Hospital. V;IMlI.nd, N. J.
Member of Americo" Otological SOC'i.ty: Americo" lO'Yn9010lJicol, Rhino_
log;c..l "nd Olo·loryngol09icol Soc:ioty; Am.,ieen Collog. of SurqOO'"f; Amori.
cell Colloge of Physiciolll /Ind Surgeonl; F.llow of the Collogo of Physicians,
Phil.dolphi., Pa.: Member of American Ac"domy of Ophlholmoloqy lind OtolllryngoloeJYi Phil.delphi" County Medicol Sociely: Po""syl,,o,,'. St/lle Medicol
Society: Ame,ican Mediul ""15oci.. lio,,: Philodolpfli" Larynqological Society.

THOMAS C. STELLWAGEN
Profenor of Genito-Urinary Surgery

Uroloqicel Sur'}..,n, J.fferwn H~pit.l; lorme.lv Attending Urologic,,1 Sur
9eoft, Philod.lplli. G.no.ol Hospit"l; Attel'ldinq Uroloqical SU'qeon. J""'$I.
Hospita1. Phil6delph'/I.
Member: Pl.il"d"lpl.'. Colleq. of Physi<:ion.; A"odemv of SU'90ty: Phil,,_

d.tphi. U,oIoqicel Soc'ety. Phillld.lphi. County Medical Society: Pen"syl..,,,,,••
Stet. M.dic.' Auociotjon; Am.rice" M.dicel Auoci.. lion; Medicel Club: Phil.delphi.. Aud.my of SII'90ry: PolIlholoqical Soci"ly: "'morico" Ano<;i"tion 01
Ge"ilo Urinary Su.goollS.

Maior in the World We., etlllch"d 10 Base HOipil/ll 38: "",n temporarily
deillched end 0101'11 to A. E. F. with 0 •• 1 .nd Plulic Sped..1 Una. Sel\l1ld wilh
Ih. Brit,.h "I Ouee"', Hospital. Sid(up. England. Trem,f.'red 'rom the•• to
Toul Evoc""tiOfl Hospital No. I for battle casualty 5urqicol ;nslnocf'on. Senl
f,orn the.. in commond of surq'cat t.. m oHoched to the Third Oivi5;on in
Choteau·Thierry Offe"5ive.

Fiftyowoven

LOUIS H. CLERF
Professor of Bronchoscopy and
ElophagolCoPY' 1930

Groduoled. J"lI'e'lOn M"di~,,1 College. 1~'2. JefF"rson M"di~"t Coll"g"
Ho.pilel, 1912_1914. Chief Rtllidenl, J"ff"rwn M"dic,,1 Colleg. HO'ipilel, 19141915. P.ni Aui.tent Professor, 8.onehou:opv "nd E,ophegoscopy. Greduate
School 01 Medicine, University of Penn,ylvo"i".
Hespitot Conn"dioM: AHanding Brol'lchoscopid. J"ffe"on Hospital: 6'onchO'icopist, Pllnn.ylv"nio HO'IpiioL Germantown HO\p,IoI, Jewi,h Hospitol, 51.
Joseph', HOlpital.
Societies: Phjllldelphie County Mlldklll Sociely: Pllllnlylv/lni" Stele ModiclIl
Society: Ame.;c,," Medico! AUo<;ill',on: Pt.i1/1delphill Lllryngolog<C/l1 Society:
Fellow, Col!ll<jG of Physicians. Philadelphill : Pathological Soc;ely of Phil..do1phi,,;
Ame,;<;"n B,on<;hos<;opiC' Society; Ame,;cen College of Su'geonl; Ame,i<;en
leryngolOC]icel Alsso<;i"tion; Ame,icen lery"goIOC]ic,,1, RhinolOC]icel end 0'01000kel Society; Ame,i<;en Acedemy of Ophlhelmol09Y end Oto.leryngology;
Americen Assoc;elion 01 Tho'e<;;c Su,gery; Auocietion Militery Su'geons; Arne,;
cen College 01 Phy,;<;ien•.
Nume'ou, Contribution, to M.diul lile.etu'e.

EDWARD J. klOPP
Professor of Surgery, 1930

Phil.delphi. Colleq. of Ph.,m.cy.

M.D~

J.ff.uon lo.lodic.1 Colleg•. 1906.

Prof.uor of Surqery. Jeil"• .....", Medicol Colleqe. SU'geo". Jeff.noll HoopiSurge<>tl. P."".yl....n'. Ho.pi,.I.•nd Ch..f of Oul P.lien' Clinic. Surgeon_
Del.....r.. Coun'y ."d Mernoriol Hoopit.k. Co".ulting Su'goon. Gir.,d College.

,.1.

M..mber: Am..,ic..n Surqic.1 Associatio,,; Americ." ColI..g.. 01 Su'geo".:
Am..ricen Medic..1 Auoci..tion; Colleg.. 01 Physicianl 01 Phit"d..lphie; Philedel·
phie ......c..demy 01 Surqery; Philad..lphi.. Plltholoqic..1 Society.
...... uthor; R..·i"fu.io" of Blood; Carci"om" of tho L..ct"ting Br••ut: Imper.
forllte R..elum with V...icel Oull..t: ......cut.. I"nammlltion 01 Med..I·. Di....rticulum;
Sarcome of the Sci..tic N.......e: Recond,uelion of Common Bile Duel; Surgery in
Breed Tumon; Problem. Conce,ninq Di..qno.i. end Tr...."ne"t: Amniotic H..rni.. ;
Non-rot..tion 01 'h. Colon: Sutgicel Tr...tm..,,' of G ..d,ic ..lid Duod..nol Ulc.....:
C ..rcillOfTl" of the Sigmoid with P.rfor..tion of the c.cum: E..ophth..rmic Goiter
wilh l ..rg. n.ymln: Spleenoctomy; Multiple Sto..... in th. left Kidney; Inlr••
Abdomin.l AbK"u: lnte.tin..l Tumon; Odeogenic 54,com.. of lhe Tibi.. ; etc.

Fifty."in..

THOMAS A. SHAllOW
Professor of Surgery, 1930

Iwl.D., Jeffer$On Iwledical CoUeqa. 1911: Inlerne and Chi.f RO$idenl Physi.
cion, in J.If.l"$Qn Medical Coll.go HO$pilal, 1911-191<4: Chiof 01 SII'9ical Clinic,
Divilion "II," JoffOl"$Qn Hcnpital, 1918·19)0; lIui$tont SII'gOO<l to tho Philo·
dolphio Hospital, 1914-1924.
P,ofeno, of SII'gO'''', JoffOl"$Qn Medicel Colloge: SU'"9oon. Jeffenon Hospi.
'01; SIIrgeon, Philadelphie Geno'el HOlpitel, 192<4-1928: Nell'o·surgeon to the
Philadelphi" General Hospitel linco 19)0.
Member: of the Penns."l..enie Stele Medical Sociol.,,: Follow of Ih. Colloga
of Phylici"nl. Philodolphie: Fellow 01 Ihe Plliladelphia IIcedem." of Surge..,.:
~lIow 01 the IIme,ic"n Collage of SII'geon$: Captain of Iha Unitod Stel85
Iwledicel Corpl.
lIuthor 01 num.rOIiS papen on Slirgicel topics.

Sixty

GEORGE RUSSEll BANCROFT
Profenor of Physiological Chemistry
and TOllicology. 1931

AB.. "'cadi.. College, 1'XI6. ""'.M .. YIII" Colleqe. 1914. Ph,D., Yele Grad·
ulile School. 1917.
Science M(l~t"r. Helifo~ Academy, Nov.. Seolill, !Wl·'913: Siudent in Yele
COUll'll!. 1913.1914; Ani""n! in Ken! L"bQ'lIlory. Y..Ie University. 1914-1917;
Sillimen Fellow. 19'6·19)7: Prole_lor of Chemistry and Physics. T,"nsyl"llni"
College, Lillington, Ky" 1917-1918; Ass;""nl Prof....or of Orgenic Chemistry.
University of j(flntudy. 1918·1920; ''''oci,,11I Professor of O'9"nic Chemidry,
West Virginia University, 1920-192); Pod·Graduale work al the University of
Chicago in 1920 find '924; A'lodate Professor of Bioch"midry, School 01 Medi.
cine, W"sl Virgini.. University, 1923-lq24: Professor of Bioc~emidry. School 01
Medicine, West Virginie University, 1924-1931; Po~t·Greduete work et 'fele, 1929.

Member: Ame';cen C~emicel Society: Americen Associei;on for the Advencement of Science; Amer;can Society of Biological C~emists: American Asso·
delion of Univer~;ty Profeu.m; P~ysioloqicel Society of Philadelphie: Theta
Kappa Psi Freternify.
Publicalions: The Preperetion of Esters Derived from Sub~tiluted Alco~ols
and the effect of their Con~iitution upon i~e Raie of Hydroly~is. Arlicle~ in
verious chemical and lCient;f'ic iournels.

Sidy-one

E. OUIN THORNTON
Prevost Professor of
Therapeutics. 1932

M.D~

Jofforwft Medic.ol Col~., 1890.

o.mond,,,to•. Mat.rie Medico. J.ffen.on t.4edic.1 College. 18901900. Auociat. Prof.nor of Mot",i" M.dieo, 1~1912.
AlIlItlding PhYliC;/In, J.fienon Hospit"l; Auoci/lt. Visiting PhY'!,d"n, Pennsylvoni.. Hospital.
Author 01 M/lnU/l1 of Proscription Writing: ModieoJ Formul..ry: Thornlon's

M/lI.,i" M"diu, and mOlly other journ,,1 /lrticle,; Ame,icen Editor of Ti"...d on
Tr..atmenl end Milch.l Bruce on l'OoIIlmonl.
M.m~f: Ame,ico" Medical "nocilltion; Phil"delphi/l COllnly Medical
Society: P"tholoqiul Soci"ty. and College of Ph'f5iciens of Phil"del~ie

Sidy-",,"o

CHARLES >A. GRUBER

Professor of Pharmacology. 1932

A.8., Un;,..onity of Kllnsas. 1911. A,M" Un;venity of K"ns"" 1912. Ph.D.,
HONord University. 191'4. M.D.. WOIhington University. 51. Louis. 1911.
Interne Bernes Hospilel, St. Louis. Mo. Fellowship in Physiology. University
of KaniOi. 1911·l'il1. Austin Teaching Fellow in Physiolo",y, H ard University
Medic..1 School. 1911·1913. Te..ching Fellow in Physiology, Ha
rd University
Medicel School, 1913 19t .... In1lruclor in Physiology, Univ..rsity of Pennsylvania,
191"'_1915. Profeuor of Physiology and Pharmecology. Alb.. ny Medical Collegll.
1915·1917. Profeuor of Physiolo",y and Phermacoloqy, Uni"ersily of Colorado,
1917.1921. Anociele Profanor of Phermacolo",y. Washington University Madical
School, 1921-1931.
Member of the Ame"un Physiological Society: American Sociely of Ph••mec:ology /lnd E..perime..tol Therapeutics: Cenl,,,1 Society of Clin'ul Reno'fell:
Alpha Omegll Alpho: S,qm" Xi; Phi Sigma: Phi Bel" Pi.
Author of Y.,iQUS P/l:POrs on such subi.eli eS: Studie, in Neu'omusculor
Foli9ull ..nd the Eff.et of "dro,,"lin: Ph/l,mecology of the BonJyl and B",b"lu,ic
Acid O.,ivllti"es: Action of Morphine end Related "Ikeloidl all til. Inte1line
in Illtad Animals: Action of Drugs on the Coronary V.",.ls: Mov.monh of the
U.eters /IS InAuenced by Drugs; Uret,rlll·vesic,,1 '1"1,,.. "nd th. Production of
Hydro-ureters ;,. Eope,imenta' Animals.

Sisty·th...

FRANCIS ELWOOD WEATHERBY

Professor of Military Science and
Tactics, 1931

M.D.. Jefferson Medical College, 1913. Graduatad Army Medical Sc"ool.
1918. Advanced Course, 1928.
Internes"ip: Central Neurological Hospital. Now York, 1913.1914; Int"rn"
..nd Au,st"nt Physician, Man"atlan Stat" Hospital, New Vorl. 1914.1917.
Army Service: Comminioned First Lieuten.. nt, Medi(:,,1 Resorve CorP'!, 191b;
fIctive duty April Ib, 1917; First lieutenant, Medical Corps of Regular Army.
June 23, 1918: Captain, July 17, 1920; Major, April lb, 1929.
Service during World War: April Ib,
September, 1918.

1917: overseM, A. E. F, Frence,

Army of Occupation, Cobl"nz, G"rmllny, until 1922; M"daille d'Epidemies
of the French Government, 1922; Chi"f of Neuroplych,atric Section, St"tion
Hospilel. Coblenl, Germeny.
Duties; Chief of Neuropsychiatric Section, Stetion Hospital, Coblenz, Gor.
many. On duty with Nel,lropsychilliric Section, Waller Reed General Hospital,
Washington, 0, C .. 1922-1928. Stlltioned III Ihe Field Artillery School. Fort
Sill, Okl"home, 1928-1931.
Member; Fellow of the Am"ricen Psychilltric Anocielion; Fellow, Amer;Clln
Medicel Anodetion; Member of AnOC;lItion of Military SI,Irgeonl of Ihe Uniled
State•.
Specially; Neuropsy<:hietty.

Sixty-four

NORRIS W. VAUX

Clinical Professor of Obstetrics, 1925

M.D., Un;"e~ily of P"",,,y1vOI\'o, 1905. StlKlied: Dublin
H<»pilol. Dublin, I'olond.

Uni"o~ty.

Rolundot

Obstetric'an. Phil..d"tphie lying.ill-Hospital: Clinic.1 Prof."o. of Obttelriu.

Jeff.",on.
ledures ,n Operolltiv" Obst,,1r'cs, Pyelitis of Pregnene)'. To~"m;1IS of P,tIg"
nOlley. Pl"eenl" Pree"i".
""ember of Coullcil, College or Physic'"ns.
Honorery 5I1'9"on, First Troop. Philodelphie City Co"a'ry: life Member 01
Philedelphie ZoOloqicel Society.

Editor: Edgar's Obst"I,iu, 1926.

Sidy-fi....

FREDERICK JOHN KAlTEYER

Clinical Profenor of Medicine, 1927

M.D.. Graduated from the Medicel School of Ihe Univeriity of Panniylvania
in 1895 /IOd Irom the Jeffer~on Madical Collage in 1899.
Interne al Ihe Garman HO"pital, Philedelphia, For ~everal year~ he wa~
connected with the Department of Pathology. Jefferson Madical College. alld
durillg that time waS "'ssistant Pathologiit to the Philadelphia General HO"pital.
He waS Phyiic'an to the FrllnHord Ho.pitlll and to the St. Mary's Hospital.
Philadelphia. During the lllte war he waS Chairman of the Medical Advisory
Board. Jefferson Hospital.
Clinicel Professor 01 Medicine. Jefferson Medicel College; Visiting Physician
10 the Philedelphia Generel Hospital lind to St. Joseph's Hospital. Philadelphia,
Physicien to thll Jefferson Med,cal College Hospital: Consulting Physician to
the Pothtown Hospital. Honorery Member of the Inter·Stete Post.Grllduete
Medical As.ociation of North America, ,.. Fellow of the College of Physicians.
Philedelphia. A member of the Jamas ,..it~ens Meigs' Mlldical As,octation, the
AmeriClln MedicIII "'ssocilltion. the Philadelphie County Medicel Society. the
Pathological Sociaty of Philadelphia /IOd th a Americen Therapeutic Society,

Sixty.six

E. J. G. BEARDSLEY
Clil1ical Professor of Medicine, 1927

M.D.• Jefferson Mitdical Colloqe, 1902.
Interne. Philod.lpl.i. G.M1,al end Municipol Hospit.l,. 1902-1904: blo."e,
EOII londotl Hospital, lolldon. Enqland. 1905; liun!i.t. of Royal Colleq. of
Phy•.ici"ns. LOMon, 1905; L.ut,nent-Colo"" in M.d'c.1 CArps of the Unit.d
Sta'e. E.pedilionary Force.; Co"s"l'."t 10 0.1"..." •• County. Jea"s end V.ter.M'
Bu•••" Hospitals; fellow end Governor {for E"d.tn Pennsylyonia! of tho
American College of PIIY'icians.

CHARLES R. HEED
Clinical Professor of
Ophth"lmology, IQ30

M.D.. Jeffe"Qn Mediclil College. 190).
I"Ierne, Polhville H~pit.1. Formerly Associate Pro/....or of Ophthelmoloqy
tit the Philedelphie Polydinic lind School lor Pos!·Gred"lIll1s in Medicine: Aui •.
lant Surgeon, Will. Eye Hospital. 1911.1<i14: Consulting Ophlhetmologisl 10 the
PlInnsylvlIni" Training School at Elwyn: Opllthelmoloqist 10 Girard College.
Member: Amerit,," Ophth/llmologiclIl SO<!lIty: American Academy of Oph.
thlllmoloqy lind Oto.lllryngoloqy: Colle']e of Physici/llll, Philadelphia: Ame';<:an
Medicol Associlltion; St"Io Medical Society of Pllnnsyl.."nio: Philedlllphill County
Medic,,1 Socioly.

Sidy·eigM

CHARLES FRANCIS NASSAU

Clinic.,1 Professor of SUf90ry. 1930

M.D.. Ul'li~ersily of Pennsyl",,,ni,,, IS'll. M.D.. Jefferson Mediul Coll"qe,
1906. ll.O.. Vill"nov" Colloge, 1912. x.D.. St. Joseph's Colloge. 1931,
Resident Physici"n, Presbyteri,," Haspit"t, 1891-1892: Assist.. nl on Surge'y
Service. Johns Hopkins Hospitel, 1894_1895; Surgeon to St. Joseph's Hospital:
Surgeon to Gi,,,,d Collogo; Chief 5u''loon 10 Fr"nHord Hospilol; ""u;s1"nl
Su'qllon, J.fforton Hospilot; COnlultinq Surgeon 10 Kensillglon HOlpit,,1 for
Women, MI. SiMi HOlOpitot, Philodelphi.. Unit, Shriner's Hospil<.1 for Crippled
Child"n ond Polhtown Hospitol, Pottdown, Po.
Member: Phil"dlliphie County M"dic,,1 Society; Pennsylvenie Stet. Medicol
Soci"ty: .... me.ico" Medicol Au<xiolion; Am"rio;"n ColI"q" of Su'q"onl: Coli"",,,
01 Phy$io;i"nl of Phillldlliphill: Phil"d"lphi" AO;lId"my of Su'q"ry: Syd"nh"m M"di.
ul Col",i.; M"diul Club: Alph" Mu Pi Om"q".
'''n~

Chi"f of Su'gio;,,1 Oiv;$ion, BlISa HO'ipitel, Unit No. 3B, in WQfld We', ""ilh
of Mejo,. In $..... ;0;. fift•• n month$: A, E. F. It.-Col., Au~.-Re$.....e.

ARTHUR E. BILLINGS

Clinical Profeuor of Surgery,

D• .,idJOn Coll"ge, N. C.

M.O~

J.fferson Medical CoIl"g", 19'06.

Clinical Professor of Surge...,. J.Rerwn Medic:el Collttge: Assistent Surgeon,
J"ff"non Hospital; AUendinq Surgeon, Bryn Mew. Hospitel.
Member: Pennsylvan'a St"l" """diul Society; ",..oriun M.dio;,,1 Au«i.lion; Fellow, CoU"g" of PhY"iciens: Phil"delphia Academy 01 Surgery: Fellow,
Ame.ican Surg;,.1 AS5OCi"tion; Sod.,!. Inlo'l'Ioliol'l"l. de Chi'u.gie.
Author: Surgery in B.eoll Infec:lions; Surgical Sigllificellce of Abdemin.l
P.'n; Diabetes end Surgery: The SU'9;,.1 Manogllmllllt of G/lil Bl"dder Oi,"O'",:
Prim.'r Culoneous Diphth",illl lind Pseudo·Diphtheri.1 Infection: Tumo•• of
lote'. Aberrant Thyroids: Abseon of th" Spleen: PenelTalil'lq Wound. 01 the
Abdomen: Suppu'lillve Pe"n,diti. end Pe,icll,diotomy, etc,

I'no

GEORGE A. ULRICH

Clinical Profeuor of Obstetrics, 1931

M.D~ JeRe.son Medical College, 'WI. a.$., lebonon Valley College, 1897.
M.S., leb..non Velley College. 1909.

Inltruclor, Ani,t.. n! Demond.elor, Demonslr"tor. Lecture. "lid "noclllio
Profouor of Obtlot.iei, J"fF"Tion Medic,,1 College since 9.edu/ltion.
Chief. Obltelriul DOP<lrtment. Norlh Weslern Hospilol since 192b. For_
merly connected with Polyclinic Hospital.
Member; County find Steill Medical Assoc;/llion; Obltelricol Society of
Phil"delphi".
Author of nUmflfous popers on obsta/riea! subjecch.

JOHN M. FISHER
Auociate Professor of Gyneco!o9Y,
1910
M.D.. JeRe'lOft Medicol ColI.-ge. 1884.

Rotident Physic.ien, J.lI'e~ HospiteL 1884.

F,,,, Aw,tonl Surqiu] Clin;" J.ifol"Klft
Hospil.1. 1885. Aniot.. "! Demond,olo< 01
An.lom., lind S",.qory. Chi"f of Gynoc;:oloqiC/lI Clinic, ISen 10 1910. Anidenl P,ofesro. 6 ynoeolOl'1' 1902 10 1910. AUoe;elo Professor 0 Gyno(.oloqy since 1910.
Au;do"' Attendi"q Surgeon, J.ffe"on
Hospit.1. 1900: Visiting Gynecologist 10
Ph;h.d.I~;e
General Haspit.I, 1894 10
1923: 5.n'o. Gynecologist to 51. Agnes'
Hos,,",.1 ,;",. 1900: C?ftsultinq Gy~
gilt 10 PotMa..." Hospota~, '9Ib; Med,~.1
Di..-ctor, Eme'go",., Hasp""! No. 1, Pht!IId.lphi., 1918.
Member of Ame,ictlft Medicol "noeio·
tion: Amll,ican Colleq_ 01 SU'9~ns: Col.
loqe 01 Phys.,ions of Phil.d"lp'''': Sydenhom Medicol COlene: Vice· President of
Philodelphio Counly Medical Sociely, 1929:
Philod&lphio Obllot,icol Sociely jPrOlidoll1
for two lerms); Prosidonl, Philodelphie
M&e!ic:el Club. 1930.

MARTIN E. REHFUSS
Auociafe ProfellOf' of Medicine
M.D., Univel"$ity of POllnly!vonio, 1909; Uni....nity of Ponn.
syl".llio Haspil.', 1910.1911. A....ricon Hospilol. Poril, 1911.
1912. Puleur Institute. Poris. 1911. Spent OlIO yeor ill Gormeny
and Audrio. 1912·1913. Ceptoin. U. S. Army during Iho war.
Member: Americon Go.tro·enteroloqic:el Alsociotion: Amori·
COil College of Physicion$: Philadelphie Potholoqical Socioly:
Philadolphio Podiotric: Society: County Medicol Society:
A. M. A.; Fellow: Philadelphia Collogo of Phyl;cionl.
AUlhor of "Oiogn01i, ond Ttoolmont of Ihe Siomoch:' Con·
tributor to O.ford Medicine; Progressi"e Modicine: Cecil Ted·
boo~ of Modici,..: Inventor of Ihe Rehfuss Tube; eulh".. of
erticles Oil Ihe Itomech duodenum biliery Irod. end bowel.
Member of Art Club; Mer;Ofl Cridel Club: Penn Athl..tic
Club.

Seventy.two

SAMUEl A. lOEWEN8ERG
Auociate Professor of Medicine,
1929

NICHOLAS A. MICHELS

Associate Professor of Anatomy, 1929
M.A .. Un'Y1ln.ity of MinlHlsol., 1920. 0.51;., louvein Un;".,Belgium. 1922.
Bioloqic;..1 Studies, P"981 Sound Biol. 5t.tion. 1921. NeplM,
1923. Pe'-ntoloqy E.pedition. Go.oM.in, Go'me"y. 19'22.

~;Iy.

Sotbonn. attend"l'\Ce, 1921. Pri....'. ""del'll under F.re''',
Uni".l'$ity of 5ienfl, It.ly. 1923; under M•• imow. Uni".""ty of
Chicogo. 1925.
Ani,t.nl P,ol.,_ of llioloqy .nd Hitloloq.,.. St. lOtli, Uni.
...ersity Medical School. 19lb.l"2l: A,soci.'. Profeuor of .....
omy. Cr.'qhton Uni....... ity Mediul CoIleej8. 1927.192'1.

1'1.,.

of

Member: S,g",a Xi; "'maricon Auocietion for ....d ...anc.....".
American An.torni.h: Socie'. S<:ientifiq"e d.

xi.",.;

8."...1"-,: N.b'.'~/1 Academy of ScielK.. ; P.nniyl..... "ill Ac..demy
of Scienc.. : Phytiol09ical Soc.i.'y of Phil.delphia,

M.D., Med'<;o·Ch'rurginl Colleqe, Phil.dolphio, P•., 1903.
Posl-greduote ...or~ in Vionne, london end
Pari.: Auoeioto in Ctininl Medi<;'ne. Jeffe,
.on Med,col College. 1917.1920; Auiltent
Profeuor of Clinicol Medicine, Jeffo"on
Medical College, 1'120: Assistant Profeuor
01 Medicine, 1929: Ass,slon! Visiting Physi.
ciano Jefferson Hospital; Visiting Physician,
Philodelphio Generel Hospilel. No,thern
liberties Ho.pital, and the Eagl....ille Sanetorium lor Con.umplives, Eaglevill., Pa.:
Consulting Physici.n to Philodelphio Hospi.
tol for Contagious OiS."S01.
Fallow: Collaqe of Physic:ions, Philadelphia: Amerinn ColJeqe of Physiciens.
Member: American t.4..dicol A15OCiotion:
Pennsylvania Stole M.diu] Soc..ty: Ph;!o.
d.lphia CoI.Inty Med,ul AS5OCietion: The
Potho1oq'cal Soci.ty: Th. Soci.ty for the
Study of H.art Disea",s: The Endoenllfi:
Th. A....rican Tubo.culosi. Auoeiation, elc.
Author of various arlides 10 ....dical
j_rnals end the tedbool-. "Diagnostic
Methods and Interpretations in Inlernal
Medicin.:'

JOSEPH O. CRIDER
A1;sistaot Dean

Auociafe Profeno. of Physiolo9Y,
1930
M.O~

UII;ve",;I.,. of Vi'gini., 1912.
A"isilln' in Ph",;oloqy. University 01
Vi."""i., 1911.1912: Insl'uetor;,. Physiology
lind PI.II'm"cology. University of Vi'gi,,;.,
1912-1913: Auoeiet. ProlelSo, of Physioloqy
lind Hi,lol09Y. Uni"ersity 01 Miuiuipp;'
1913-19Ib; Professor of Physiology /lnd Histology end A"islonl O.en, Univllrsity of
Miuin'ppi School of Medicillll, 1916·1924;
D•• " llnd Professor of Phrioloqy, UnivlIf1ity
of Missiuippi School II Medicine. 1924-

I'no.
Member of Americo" Auoc:i.tion for til.
Advancement of Science; Physioloqicel Soo;i.ly of Phil"delphie; AI~" Omeg/l Alpha:
Th.t" Il:/IPJ>4 Psi: Rovell So<:.i.ty (University
of Vi'gini.).

WILLARD HElL KINNEY

Auodate Profeno. of Genito.Urinary Surgery
M.D.. Jefierwn Medicol College. 1'lOb.
Attending Genito-U'in,,'Y Surgeon to the Jefie~on
Hospital; Genito-Urinary Su.geon to the Pi'liledelphia Ge"..r,,1
Hospital: Formerly Con.ulting Surqeon to the Eellern Stata
Penitentiary. Pi'liladelph,a: lieuten"nt·Commanode•. U. S. N. R.
Member: Americen Medical A1$o<;i"tion: Penmylveni" St"te
Medic.1 Soci.ty: Phil"delphie County Medicel Society: Ame';·
con Uroloqicel Society: Pi'liladelph,o Urologicel Society: Medico!
Club of Phil.delphi,,: J. Ainan. Meig' Medical Society.
Author of many popo~ and Kiontof,c contribution. to Cll'renl
liter"tllre pert"ining fo Genifo-U,;no'Y Surgery .nod Cl'nicol
Uroloqy.
A~li"ant

Sa.,enly.lour

JAY C. KNIPE

Auociate Profenor of Ophthalmology, '928

ARTHUR J. DAVIDSON
Auociate Profeuor of Orthopedic Surgery, '931
M.D.• J.fferso" M.dicol CoIleqe, 1901: Fellow of Ametie,,"
College 01 S... rqeOft" Anill",,1 Orlhopedie S...rqeOft to J .. ff.. rson
M.dicol Coll.qe HO'Ipil"l: Con,ulti"g Orthopedic S... rqeo" 10
Elh Crippl.d Childr..,,'. Clinic. R...dinq. P•., Pothville, P".,
AII."lic City. N. J.; Wom.n', HO'Ip;lol. Phil.delphia; Habr..w
Orphans Home. Ger~ntowII: Jowi,h Seosido Hom. for 1,,v.lids. Ventnor, N. J.
Momber of A....ticon Medicol Auociolion; Pennsylv""i" 51,,1..
M.dicol Soo;iely: Phil.delphio Co... nty Medicol Society: Modic.1
Club of Phil.d.lphio. Orthopedic CI... b; Omeq. Upsilon Phi
ond Th.lo Nu Epsilon Fr.ternities.
A...thor of "umerou••rtidM on Orthopedic Surgery published
in M.dico' Jourllol,. A"i,l.d ;1'1 ..v;sion of "D.CO'It", S... rqery."
Form.rty on editori.' IIoff of _er.1 medic.1 io",'"ol,.

Gradual., Norri,lown Hiqh School. 188b:
Grod....I., J.ff.rson Modic.l Colloq•. 1890:
POII·Gr.du.lo Course .1 Vio""., 1896·1891.
Anoe;oto Prolonor of Ophlholmoloqy,
Jofforson Modic.1 ColI.go; Ophihoimoloqisl
10 Iho Jewilh HOlpil"l: Ophlh"lmologill 10
Iho M.ry D,o'el Haspil.1.
Follow 01 Ih. Colloqe of Physici""I: Mem.
ber of County Modieel end Am.rico" Medi.
eol Assoei.lionl; M.mber 01 Ophlh.lmo·
logieol Socioly; P.lholoqicol Socioty .nd
Modieo·logol Soeioly 01 Phil.dolphi•.
"ulhor 01 "Oe...l.r M.niFost.tion, of
Norvo..., D;s••I.,." • ,.elion of 8&11', Oph·
Ih"lmoloqy, Vol. II.

MICHAel A. BURNS

Associate Professor of Ner...ous and
Mental Diseases, 1931
M.D•• JoffOlWn Medic,,1 Coll.q•. 1901.
In'e.l'ltl. St. Alnel Hospit"l, Pllil..d ..lphia,
1901-1908. Chi. of the Nol'YO\ls end Me,,lei Clinic 01 th. JeRorwn Hospit.L ledu'.'
;n Neuro.p"thol09Y' J ..fl'orwn Medic,,1 Col·
lege. Visiting Neuroloqi>i 10 tho Phitodel.
phi.. Gone.,,1 H05pitol. Neuroplycll."tri" to
51. Mary'l Haspito!. Honorary Consult","'
10 the Me"t.1 HY9ill"e Institute of Ih.

Ponnsyl""ni. Hospi'.1.
War Service: Maior in the World Wer.
Nou,opsy<:hi"t,id 10 BoWl Hospit.l 38 polfotWII Ul'it) f.om o.comber, 1911. to

0..

combe., 1918.
Mombership: AmeriClln Nouro\ogicol As.

sociation; "me.ke" P,yd.iahic Anoe;alion:
American M&diul Anoci.tion; Fellow of
tho Collego of Physicians of Phil.d.lphi.;
President, Phil.d.lphi. Nouroloqiclll So<;.i"ty,
1927; Philodlliphill Pty<:hietric Society; Philedelphie County Medicel Society; Penns~l
venie Stete Medicel Soo;iety: Pelln'ylvellle
Mentel Hygi.n. Committee of III. Pu~lie
Che.ities Assoo:.ietion: Phi Chi Freterlllly:
Medicel Club of Philedelpllie_
Author of ve.ious papers on neurology.

HENRY K. MOHLER
Medical Diredor of Jefferson Hospital and Associate
Professor of Medicine. Jeffer$on Medic.I CoUege
P.O.• Phil"delphie Colleqe of Pherm&ey. IqQ1. M.D., J.fferso<l
M.dical Colleg•. 1912.
Inlerne a' J.fferson Hospital. 1912; Medical Directo. of the
J.ffarson Hospital since 1914; in cherge 01 Lebo.alory 01 Clin.
kel Madkine. 1913-1914: at pre.en! A.soci,ll. Prof,llsor 01
M,dicine. Jefferson Medicel Collegll.
Fellow of Ih. ColI.glI of Ph'fJieienl of Philedlilphie: F.llow of
Ih. Amllri<;ell ColI.ga of PII'fJieiens: Membe. of Ih. Americen
Medical Auoc:ielion: Pennsytvenia Slet. Medical Soci.ly: Philed.lp!lie County M.dicel Soci.ty: Ame.ic"n H."rt Anoeialion:
li.ut.nent·Colo.... !. Medicel R.se...... Corpl. U. S. Army: Com.
mending Ofl'ieer. Gen.ral Hoopital No. 38, U. S. Atmy.
AuthOl of num.rOllS "rticles on g.n••el medicel subj&eh.

Se.... nty-si,

HAROLD W. JONES

Associate Professor of Medicine

BURGESS LEE GORDON

Associate Professor of Medicine. 1932
M.D .• J.ffe'l.On Mediul Colleq•• 1919. A.B., 60n1&9'" Uni·
vOflity. 1912.
Inl"1'8, Jeff'floOn HMpltel; A"'ltenl R••idenl Physician:
Residenl Physician. Pet•• 8enl Brigham Hospitol: Teaching Fel·
low in ......dici.... H ......,d Medicel School: Instructor in M..di.
cin.. : DomoltSl,,,lor in Medicine: Anoci.. t.. ill Medicine;
A••i,lonl Prof,nor of Medicin.. : Anoci",.. Prof••s.or of Medi.
cine, Jeff"lOR Mediu1 Coll"ge. AUld"n! Mediul Director;
""'&diu' Oi••do. end Phys;c;i.n.in·C".~., Oepartment 10'
Diwe_ of the Chest, J.lfers.on Hoopit.!.
Anidonl Physici..., Ovl.P.tie,,1 Oeportment. Pennsylvoni.
Hoopit.l; Visiti"9 I'llysicioll, Whil, Haven Sanotorium.
Member of Coll-'). of Phvsici.n. 01 PIli'adelphi.. ; American
Society for elin;,;.1 11\""'.;9,,1'0"; Junior Associata, Association
of AIfMI,ican pt,ysicians..

M.D.. Jafferson Medical College, 1911.
Inlerne. Jefferson Hospitel and Chiaf
Resident Physicien. 1919 10 1921; Anislenl
Profeuo, of Medicine, 1911: Instructor,
School of Military Medic'na. 1918: Chief
Section of Nephrotis. Ganer,,1 Hospit,,1 No.
9, 1918-1919: Anislanl Physician. Phil"del·
phia Gener,,1 Ho,p"al, 1921.1928; Physician.
Memorial HOlpilal: Aui,lanl Phy,ician, Jaf.
ferson Hospital.
Member: Anociation American Physicians
(Anoc'atel: Fallow. College Physicians.
Philadelphia: Fellow, American College
Physicianl; Inlerurban Clonical Club: Ameri.
cen
Medical
Anociation;
Philadelphia
Pathol09Y Society, Section Medicel History.
Publicotions: Sedion on Blood Transfu·
sio". Osler~McCraa Systam of Madici"e,
Here's Tharapeulics. DaCosle'. Sur9ary;
Conlribution, Anspach', Gy"ecology:
Author, laboratory Menual, 1926; Soc:tion
on Hematol09Y. Erocydopedie of Medici...;
Section 01\ Di,.lIIos of lh. 8100d. Ad.ir'l
Medicol Trealma,,! in Obstatric" .r>d VIIri.
ous a.tieiCti on Renal Function; Pa"tosu,i.;
Blood o;,..,.s: .r>d Blood Transfusion.

RALPH l. ENGLE

Assislant Professor of Pediatrics
B......... lebanon Valley Colleg". 1905. "'1 .........
Yele. 1~0il. M.D., John, Hop~in,. 1910.
Mediul Hou,,, Offic"r. B"II"vu" Hospi.
'el. New York. I ~ I'·I~I 1. Voluntary ...... ni,.
I/lnl, Childran', Clinie. Univatfily of Vienna:
Fi"1 M.dicin. Clinie. Univ,,"ily of Berlin:
......uo<:;ioi. Pedi/llr'cion, J.ff.rIOn Hospil/ll,
1922.
Member of Phil/ldelphio Pediolric So·
ciely: PhiJodelphio Counly Madic/ll Soci"ly:
P.nn'ylveni/l S'el. Medicol 50<:,,,1'1': ...... m..i.
un Medical ...... uociolion.
...... ulhor of num..ou. p/lpen on P"diatric.
,ead before Ihe Siele Mediul Soci"ly. and
Ihe Philadelphie Pedia.ric Sociely.

S. F. GILPIN

Anociate Pro(enor of Ner.. . Oul and Mental
Dileases, 1908
M.O~ Jefferson Medicel Colleg•. 18911.
'nle'ne end ......ssi,.en. Chi.f R"'idenl Physician, Philadelphia
General Hospilel. 18911 10 1900: ........'1Ienl Vi.it'ng Neuroloqi".
Phi'ed"phie Giln,'el Hospitol, '908 10 19111: Cliniul P'ofesso',
Nel'VQu, "nd M.ntel Oi",a"". M"diul Dep"rlment. Tempi.
U"iv."ity, l~ 10 1908: Chi.f Cli"iul
,.i$lent. Nervou.
Clinic. J.fferlO" Hospll"l. 19U 10 '926:
iste"I Neu'oloqi>t.
Jeff....o" Hospitol. Vi,ilinQ Pliyclliol,jd 01 Ih. P1lilad.lphi/l G,,".
e,,,1 Hospital.
M"mber: Philed"'phi/l County Modiul Soci.ty: Pililadelph;",
Psycllielric Soci.ly: el-P,eliid,,"I. Pililad.lphie Neu,oIogical S<>ci"ly: M"mber, P.n",yIv.ni. Slat" Mediul Soci"ty: ...... me,ican
M.dic,,1 Associallon. A"",ric,," N.u,oloqical .......sociotion o"d
A"",rico" P,ychiatric A1sociotion.
Con,ultinq N.uro-Psychi.lrist, S'ol" Hospital. end Neu,oP,yclli.I,id. M_ TeylOl' HOiIpit.l, of Scranlon. Pa.

EDWARD F. CORSON
Auistant Profenor of Dermatology,
1925
Certificate 01 Profi<;ienc;y in Biol09Y. Un;'

l'X)l, M.O.. 19Ob.
Resident Pnyiic;an, Episcopal Hospital.
Phil"dlliphie, 1906 to 1909. Medicol Corps.
U. S. Army. 1917-1919. Served in A. E. F.
""'denl DlIrmotoloqist lind Chief Clinical Aui",,"! in Skin Dispensory, J"ff,,rson
Hospil,,1. o"'m,,lologisl 10 Chestnut Hill
Hospital.
Consulting
O",m/llologisl 10
Pennsylvania I"dilute for the 00/11, Chelf·
nut Hill; th" Home fot Feeble·Minded /II
Elwyn, and the Montgomery Hospital, Nor.
ridown. Fellow of th. College 01 Ph....icions
01 Philadelphia. Dermatologist to Wella'.
Bureau, Deportmenl of Public Sllfety, Phil".

""l'1ity of POMSy!",,";'"

LUCIUS TUTILE

Anisl.,n' Professor of Physiology, 1929
A,8" Yole, 1901. M.D •. Johns Hop~in5, 1907.
M,<;rO'l<;opist, Univenity Hospit.l Di,penury. 1907-lm; A,_
sist"nt Demonstr.lor of Patholoqy. Univenity of Pennsylvan''''
1908·1910; Demonstr/ltor of Physioloqy. JefferlOn Motdiul Col.
I'"}e. 1910-19'<4; AnO<:;/lle in Phys;<;,. Jeffenon Mediul Colleqe,
1913_1910; A11o<:i/lle in Ph."iology. Jeffenon Medi<;/I! Colleqe.
191]-1919.
Author. Booh: An In'rodud,on to labor..tory Ph."i<;s. The
Theory of lo.4e,nuremenh. P.. pen on various patholoqiul /lnd
dinkal .ubi,..;b.

Seventy.nine

delphi...

CHARLES W. BONNEY

Assistant Professor of Topographic
and Applied Anatomy, 1930
M.D .. J.fJ"lWn Medic,,1 Colt.q., 1904.
....B.. Derfmouth Colloq., 1m.
.... niil.,,! Demonstrator of Anatomy, Jef.
f.rson M.d'col College: Demonllralor of
Topogr.. phic and Appli.d Anatomy: Al~
ciel" in Topographic end Applied Anatomy:
Ani.IM! Prof"ssor of Topogrephic: end Ap·
pli,d Anatomy, 1930.

fellow of th. ColI"ge of Ph.,..'c;."s, phil..·
delphia: Member of Ametiee" U.oloqical
Associetion: Fellow of Ih. Ame,iea" College
of Surqeonl: Member of the Phil"d"lpIli.
P..thologie"l Society. ele.
Author of numoro"l papers on surgical
I"bjeck.

HARRY H. lOTT
Auidant Professor of Laryngology. Ilnl
M.O~ J"fi'"r$OIl Medic"l Collto<;le, 1907.
IlIle...., 5h""""90 v.ney Hosp;tal. N.... c.stle, p,,_ 1907-

0'

19OEl: Oper"ting elli.'
Jefferson Hospitol lorynqoloqicol
Ooportmo..t. 1912-1920: Chiof of Clinic ot Joffon.oll Hospitol
Out-Potiont Oeport......t. 1920-1930.
Momber of Philodolphio lorynqoloqicol Society: C<Xlllty Medi.
col Society. etc.
Wor s.,,,,ico: Mojor i .. United St..tes Army t.4ediul COfps.
S.",ed in A. E. F.

Eiqhty

JAMES R. MARTIN

Auislant Profeuor of Orthopedic
Surgery
B......., Control High School, Phillldelr.hi".
1906. M.D.. Joff"fon Modical ColIICJII.
1910.
Ruidenl Physi<;ien. JllffOf1On Modicel Col.
IlIglI Hospital, 1910-1912; Chi,1 Residenl
Physician. J.ff.rson M.dic,,1 College HOlp;.
lei, 1912·'913.
Ente.ed the U. S. Army S"..... ic. in 11117.
served twenty.eight months III home /,Ind
OVII"IlI11 with .h. 291h Division end .1 B,ne

A. SPENCER KAUFMAN

Auistont Pro(euor of Otology
M.D., Jefferson Medicol College. 1904. F.A.C.S.
Member of Americon Medical Associol;o": Philodelphia
County Medical Society; Academy of Ophtholmology and
Otolaryngology; Philodelphia la,..,.nl0loqical Society: Northern
Madico) Anociation: Amer;ca" Col ege of SUr<;jltO/ls.

Eighty-one

Hospilllt•.
"'.sidenl Professor of Orlho~dic SY'Qllry
in Jllff.,son M,dic,,1 ColloQ' HOipitol /lAd
Chi,f of the Orthopedic Out· Patient 0 11 j)4rtmllnl in tho Curti, Clinic: Auistenl
Orthopedic Surqllon to Phjl/ldolphill Gen •
....1 Hospitot end Mothoc!id Episcopol Ho~
pitel; Consulting Orthop.tdic Surgeon to
tho Millvill. Hospital, Mi!lvm., N. J.

B. B. VINCENT LYON

Assistant Professor of Medicine
.....8_ Willi.,.,s Colleqa, 190). M.D.. JOIoM
Hopkilti Modical School. 1907. Honorary
D.Se.. Willi.,." Colloq•. 19]1.
Resident Ph~jcj.n, L.n~.n.... HO"pitel.
1907-1909; Chi.f 01 Oul.Pelienl Dop"rimen! 01 G.ltro-onle.ology. J.ff/l"'on H(K'
pilei, 1912.1933; poII·9r.duo'e study in
England, Fronce end Gormeny. 1914.

M..mber: Pathological Society; Phil"d.l.
phi" County Medic.1 Socie'Y: Pennsylvania
Stille Medicot Society; American Modicol
Auoci..tjon; Medicol Club 01 Philadelphia;
Physic,ans' Motor Club: Monlgomery County
Medical Soci.ty; Honorary Member of
Del"..." •• County M.dic.1 Soci.ty 01'10 St.
lou;, Medicel 50(..01.". F1tllow: Amerie..n
Colloq_ of Physician.; Collog_ of Physic;.n,.
Philadelphia.
Member: Nay.1 Bale HOJpit.1 No.5.
BrUT" f,ance. 1911
1919. L;'ut.. Senior
G'ade, U.S. N. R. f.
AulhOf of Non·surqicaJ D,ain.9. of III.
G.II T,.ct, 1923, end filty-o ......rticles in
"a,ious Medicel jou,nals and leot-boob, i....
ch.din9 cll.plel'1 in DaCoste's Hand·book
of Medic"l T...t....nl: Tice's P,.ctice of
Medicine: Osle,'s Mod.,n Medicine, and
S.jous' Cyc.lopedio of Medici......

'0

BENJAMIN P. WEISS

Auistant P,ofessor of Nervou1 and Mental Di1ea1e1
1.4.0" Jefferson Medicol Colleqe, 1907.
Inlerne, Philodelp/li. General Hospital.
Neu,olo9id 10 Ille Ge.manlown Hospital: Anislanl NeuraIoqid, Philadelp/li. Gene'al Hospilel; fOl'"merly Of! 'II. staff of
III. Child,en"s Hospilal: and formerly Neu'oIo9isl, U. S. Vet.
e'ans' Bu,eau,
Rewa,cll Wor~: Th. Applic"tion of Dial"e,my for Mulliple
Sc.leros;s end 01.... cll,onic "eurological conditio",.
Articles on "erious neu,oIoqicai subi.ds,

Eighty-two

COLLIN FOULKROD
Assistant Profenor of Obstetrics
M.D., Jeff.non Medicol CoIleqe, 1901.
A.8.. Cent,..l High School. Phil.delphi., P....
1891.

LORENZ HANSEN
Auidant Profanor of Physiological Chemistry and
Toxicology
8.S" Whama" College, Well. W.Il•. WOfh~ 1921. Ph.D.•
Y.l. UIl;yersity. New He"en, Conn.. 1925.
Inll.veto. ;n Willi"ml Colloq•. 1925·1921. Rese".ch Chemist,
Weil Vif9ini. Ullivel"lily.....gricultur.1 E..peri.... nt Station. 1911.
l'llL
M.",be, of .... me.ican Chemical Society: Almlri<:"n Anodetion for the Ad."uurnent of ScieM:e; PIli hie Kappo IWhi'
mo" Col'-q.I; Sigma Xi (Y.1e Univ.rsityl.

Eighty.lhr••

Ani,l.. nl Prof.no. of Obstetrics in J.ffll,IOn M.dicol College; Obstetricia,. to the
P,•• bylo,ion HOlpital in Philodolphi•. Po.
Fellow: "mericen Gynecological Soci.ty;
Ame,iea" College of SUfljeOnS; College of
Physidano of Philadelphia.
Member and e.-President, Philedelphia
Oblletrieel Soeiety; Member: Philedelphia
COllnty Medi.:el Soeiety; Stele end Ameri.
nn Medinl Auoeielion1; Ameriten Bo.ard
01 Ob1letriu and GynetOI09Y'

LEWIS C. SCHEFFEY

Assistan' Professor of Gynecology,
1932
P.O., Phil"d.lphi. Colleq. of ""a,moey
and Science, 1915. M.O.. JOff.flOlI Modi.
colli College. 1920.
R.~iden' Physici,,", Joff.'lOlI Hospital.
1921·1922; Ad'II9 Chief R.,idenl Physicion,
Jefferson Hospital, 1922. Ani.ton! D"mon.
d,ator, Instructor, Demonstr"tor and Anoci.to in G""ocol09Y. succoltiv"l y. 1923 10
1932; AU'II,,"1 Prolouo. 01 Gynocoloqy.
1932: Clinic,,1 Ani$lllnl, Doportment of
Gynocoloqy, J.fferton Hospital, 1923·1929;
IIssisto"1 Gynocolog'sl. Jefl'efiOn Hospital.
192'l; M"mber, Cou,tew Staffs, Bryn Mow,
lind Del,,...,,•• Countl Hospitals.
f.llow of the Co leq. of Physicians 01
Philadelphia; Fellow 01 tho American Col.
le<;jo of Surgeons; F.llow of th. Obdotric.1
Soc::i.ty of Phil"d.lptI;/1 1S.".'.'1. 193031-32-)]): Memb-r of Ih. P..lhoiogic..1
Society of Phil..d.lphia: M.mb-r of the
Americe" .....edic..1 Associelio"; Pe""syly..,,i..
SI..le ..nd PhOl..delphia County ..... odical Sedelies: Jeff.no" Society for Clinic..1 InYesligalio" (Pre.idenl. 1932-)]): Presjdent of
Ihe AI ... m"i AuocialiOtl of Ihe Pl.il.delphi..
College of Ph..rmecy .nd ScieIK•. 1932-)]:
Omega Up'ilo" Phi and Phi Dell" Chi
Frel.rniti.s: Priyel.. .....edical E"list.d R._
....... Corp'. U. S. A.. 1917-19IB: Pr",..le.
C. U"it. S. A. T. C .. 191B.
J
A thor of m""y pape'" a"d Ki.ntific co"Irib"tiol>' to current Iiler"t"re perl"ini"g to
Gynoc:ology.

WILLIAM A. KREIDLER

Assistant Professor of Bacteriology, 1932
B.S. in Chemi"ry "nd Biology. Lehigh Un"'....ily. 1920...... .s.
i" Ch.millry "nd Biology. Ibid. 1924. pt..D. i" B..cterioloqy
"nd Imm... nology. Uniye...ity of Pel>".yIv"ni". 1916.
Inslrvdor in B"cteriology "nd Biology. l.high Uniye....ty.
1921-1924: Inslructor in Biology
or"yi"n Colleg•. 1922·1924;
In."vctor i" Bacteriology. Un", ity of P.nnlylv.ni......edical
Sc:kool, 1925-1931: Auid"nt Profenor of Boc:terio!oqy. Uniye....ty
of P.nnsylv"ni•. 1931.1932.
B.se Hospil.1 Lobo."lory of U. S. Army. 19IB·1919: Chief
of Oeportm.,,1 of B..cteriology ..nd Serology. ",il"delphi" Gener.1 Hospit.l. 192..... 1931.
A...thor of Ihe followi"9 pope"': ·'B..cteriologic Siudies i"
Endoc.rditi..... Biologic .. nd Serologic St...di.. of Str.ptococcus
11led of St"nd"rdili"9 CoIloid..1 Gold
C"rdio"rthritidi.... "A
Sols i" Ihe L"nqe Test "A ..... ethod of St"nd..rdiling Colloid.1
Gold Sol. by Utilizi"g • Stend".d Sol"tion of Globulin." "A
Simpl.......thod for Ihe lso1.tio" of Bect••ie of the Typhoid
end Dysenlery GI"O<lp':' "A Precipitin Tesl for the Diegnosil
of ......ningiti.:·
Eighty_fo... r

WARREN B. DAVIS
Assistan' Profenor of Oral Surgery,
1932

BAXTER L CRAWFORD

Acting Profenor of Pathology, 1926-27
M.D~

M&dicel Co/loq. of Vi.ginie. 1912.
lnler.... Bell...ue H... pi!,,1. New Yor~.
DOradOI' of Clin;c.1 laboratorl." Jefferson MedicIII CoII"qe
Hospi,..I: Auoci.t" in P"thology. J.ff"rwn MItdical Colloq".

Membe.; Amer'con Medicol Association: Philedetpllill PothoI09ic<'I1 Society; Philadelphia County Mlldk.l Soeilll y; Fellow,
Collegll of Phy,iC;llns of Philadelphia; American Society of
Clinicel Pathology: Associ"tion of Americe" Patholog,,,, end
B..,tll,iologi,h.

Author of nllmo'ovs .,tiel., 011 Gene.et P.tholo9Y end Tumor!.

Eighty-fi..e

"".0_ J"Rerwll "".dice[ Col~". 1910.
Kenludy Un ..... "")'. lp..:i.1 Je;olltific
C:OUrstl. th,.. .,....".
Inle.n., J"ff.lWn Hosp;I"I, l'UO-1911:
Corinne Borden Keen Reseorch F.llow, 1912IqO; Chi.f 01 Clinic 10' Mo.illo-Iociol
Surqory, J.ff•• son Hospitol: Con'!uhing
Mo.iIIo-fociol Su.g.on. Ken'!ington Ho'!pilol
for Wom.n; Conlulling Oto.hinofotyngolo.
g''II. St. Agn.,!' Hospitol; Assi'llonl Su.geon.
F.onHOI'd Hospitol: 0'01 Su.g.on, Philad.l.
phio G.n••ol HO'ipital, 191b-lq22; Coptoin
in World Wo. in cha'g. of S<;hool of Oral
ond P!.adic Su.g.ry. M.dical Office" T.oinifM} Comp, Fort Og.lthorpe. G.orgia. tql8.
Fellow of tha A,.,..icon Colloqa of Surgoons; Colloqo of Ph)'l'icionl. Philadelphio;
Ac;ademy of Surg.ry, PIlilodolphio.
Member of the American Medicol Association; Am.ricon Anoci.tion 01 0'01 ond
Ple.lic Su.geon'!; Association 01 Mi!it.ry
Su.geonl; Americ.n Associolion 01 Anoto·
mish.
Frot.rniti.l: Pi Koppo Alpha: Phi Alpha
Sigmo: Alphe Omego Alpho.
Author: D....lopment ond Anotomy 01
Nosel Acc.ssory Sinu," in Mon. 1914; Th.
D.velopment of the 8on.'! of the Foce.
1911: Anolomy of the NOMl Acc.ssory
Sinuse'! in Infoncy ond Childhood, Iq18;
Sinusiti'! i... Chad.on. 1932: se..erol pope''!
on types of h.r.lip ond cleft, polo,. d.form'.
tiol ond th.ir IU"9ical tr•• I....... t, lq22-lq32.

ROBERT B. NYE
Director of the Curtis Clinic
8.5.. Uflivllrs,!y of Nor/h C.rolinft, 1923.
M.D.. Jefferson Modieol College. 1927.
Inlerne. Jefferson Hospital, 1927-1929;
Chief Resident Physician. Jefferson H~pjt",l,
1928_193!; Director of the C ....rti. Clinic:,
1931; Auis!"n! Demonsl,,,IQr of Medicin..,
1932.

Eiqhty.• i~

ASSOCIATES

JULIUS BLECHSCHMIDT, M.D., Associate in Pediatrics.
B XTER L. CR WFORD. M.D., Associate in Pathology.
D VID W. KR MER, M.D.. Associate in Medicine.
C. H. TURNER, M.D., .....ssociate in Medicine.
.....BR.....M STRAUSS, M.D.. Associate in Dermatology.
ROBERT M. LUKENS, M.D., Associate in Broncho$Copy and Esophag05Copy.
JOHN B. LOWNES. M.D.. Associate in Genito-Urinary Surgery.
J.

scon FRITCH. M.D.. Associate in Ophthalmology.

WILLIAM H. SCHMIDT, M.D., Associate in Nervous and Mental Diseases and Phys·
ical Therapy.
SIDNEY L. OLSHO. M.D., Associate in Ophthalmology.
JAMES L. RICHARDS, M.D., Associate in Gynecology.
CHENEY M. STIMSON. M.D., Associate in Gynecology.
BENJAMIN LIPSHUTZ. M.D., .....ssociate in Neuro-Anctomy.
JOHN DeCARLO, M.D_. Associate in Applied end Topographic Anatomy.
GEORGE W. MILLER, M.D.......ssociate in .....natomy.
JOHN B. FLICK. M.D.......ssociate in Surgery.
CLIFFORD B. LULL. M.D., Associate in Obstetrics.
HARRY STUCKERT. M.D., Associate in Obstetrics.
GEORGE F. PHELPS, M.D.. Associate in Nervous Dise&ses.
ARTHUR J. WAGERS, M.D., Associ&te in Otology.
THADDEUS L. MONTGOMERY, M.D., Associ&te in Obstetrics.
GEORGE J. MUELLERSCHOEN, M.D.. Associ&te in Genito-Urinary Surgery.
..... USTIN T. SMITH, M.D.• Associ&te in L&ryngology.
..... RTHUR D. KURTZ, M.D., Associ&te in Orthopedic Surgery.
LEIGHTON F......PPLEM.....N, M.D., .....ssoci&te in Ther&peutics.
D.....VID R. MORG..... N. M.D., Cur&tor of the Museum &nd .....ssoci&le in P&tholog y .
NORM.....N M. MACNEILL, M.D., .....ssociate in Pedi&trics.
JOHN T. BRUND.....GE, M.D.• Ph.D., Associ&te in Pharmacology.

LECTURER

JAMES E. HOUGHTON, Commander.

M.e.. U. S.

N., lecturer on Tropic,,' Medicine.

DEMONSTRATORS
W. P. HEARN. M.D., Demonstretor of Clinictll Surgery.
CHARLES H. LEFCOE. M.D.. Oemonstr<!ltor of Medicine.
NATHAN BLUMBERG, M.D., Demonsfretor of Medicine.
HAROLD l. GOLDBURGH, M.D., Demonstr&tor of Medicine.
CARL J. BUCHER, M.D., Demonstrator of Pathology.

ADOLPH A. WAlKUNG. M.D., Demonstrotor of Fracture Dressings.

N. $. YAWGER, M.D., Demonstrator of Nervous end Ment,,1 Diseases.
G. M. TOMLINSON, M.D.. Demonsfrotor of Physic,,' Therapy.
JAMES F. CARRELl. M.D.. Demonstrator of Obstetrics.
HYMAN M. GINSBERG, M.D.. Demonstrator of Gynecology.

JOHN B. lUDY, M.D.• Demonstrator of Dermetology.

WILLIAM H. DEARDORFF, M.D.. Demonstrator of l"ryngology.

I. GR.AFTON SIEBER. M.D.• Demonstrlltor of lllryngology.
ARTHUR J. WAGERS. M.D., Demonstrlltor of llIryngology.
REYNOLD S. GRIFFITH, M.D., Demonstrlltor of Therllpeutics.
CHRISTIAN W. NISSLER, M.D.. Oemonstrlltor of Medicine.
ROBERT P. REGESTER., M.D., Demonstrlltor of Medicine.
BALDWIN l. KEYES, M.D.. Oemonstrlltor of Pedilltrics.
BALDWIN l. KEYES, M.D., Demonstrlltor of Neurology.
J. BERNARD BERNSTlNE, M.D.. Oemonstrlltor of Obstetrics.
WILLIAM J. THUDIUM, M.D., Demonstrlltor of An!ltomy.
THOMAS E. SHEA. M.D., Demonstrlltor of Neuro.An!ltomy.
W. B. SWARTLEY, M.D., Oemonstrotor of Anotomy.
J. HALL ALLEN. M.O.. Demonstrotor of Proctology.

Eighty.eight

THOMAS E. SHEA, M.D.,

Demonstr~tor

of Nervous

Dise~ses.

C. FRED BECKER. M.D., Demonstretor of Nervous Dis6t1ses.
MITCHELL BERNSTEIN, M.D., Demonstro!ltor of Medicine.

REYNOLD S. GRIFFITH, M.D., Demonstretor of Medicine.
JOHN T. FARRELL,

Jr.. M.D .. Demonstr"tor of Roentgenology.

MAURICE BROWN, M.D., Demonstrator of Dermatology.
DAVID M. SIDLICK. M.D., Demonstro!ltor of Dermetology.

HENRY G. MUNSON, M.D., Demonstr.,tor of Dermatology.
HENRY B. DECKER, M.D.• Demonstrlltor of Oermlltology.

WILLIAM J. HARRISON, M.D., Demonstr"tor of Ophth.,lmology.
SAMUEL W. MOSS, M.D.. Demonstrlltor of Ophth<'llmology.

ROY W. MOHLER. M.D.• Demonstrator of Gynecology.
LOUIS CHODOFF, M.D.. Demonstrlltor of Bendtlging.
HARVEY M. RIGHTER. M.D.. Demonstr~tor of Clinic~1 Surgery.
HENRY K. SEELAUS, M.D ..

Demonstr~tor

of Surgery.

LYNN M. RANKIN, M.D., Demonstr(ltor of Oper(ltive Surgery.
STANLEY

O.

WEST, M.D., Demonstr(ltor of Urology.

A. M. RECHTMAN, M.D., Demonstr(ltor of Orthopedic Surgery.
HAROLD M. STEWART, M.D., Demonstr(ltor of P(lthology.

A. J. KEENAN. M.D., Demonstr(ltor of L(lryngology.
MARTIN J. SOKOLOFF, M,D" Demonstr(ltor of Medicine.
LAWRENCE S, CAREY, M.D.. Demonstrator of Medicine.

G. G. DUNCAN, M.D., Demonstr(ltor of Medicine.
A. CANTAROW, M.D., Demonstr(ltor of Medicine.

INSTRUCTORS

MICHAEL A. BURNS, M.D., Instruclor in Neuro·p(lthology.
HUBLEY R. OWEN, M.D" Instructor in Surgery.
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FRANK R. WIDDOWSON, M.D., Instructor in Gynecology.
ARTHUR R. VAUGHN, M.D.. Instructor in Medicine.
ABRAHAM l. RUBENSTONE, M.D.. Instructor in Medicine.
G. M. TOMLINSON. M.D.• Instructor in Nervous "nd Ment,,1 Diseases.
JOHN T. FARRELL. Jr.. M.D.. Roentgenologist to the Deportment of Anatomy.
JOHN F. COPPOLINO, M.D., Instructor in Pediatrics.
THOMAS R. MORGAN, M.D.. Instructor in Gynecology.
ALBERT A. BURROS, M.D., Instructor in Pedi"trics.
AARON CAPPER, M.D.. Instructor in Pedi"trics.
JOHN B. MONTGOMERY, M.D.• Instructor in Gynecology.
CHARLES l1NTGEN. M.D.. Instructor in Gynecology.
WILLIAM J. THUDIUM, M.D.. Instructor in Gynecology.
GEORGE B. GERMAN, M.D.. Instructor in Obstetrics.
LEO B. REED, M.D.. Instructor in Applied "nd Topogr"phic Anatomy.
P. A. McCARTHY, M.D., Instructor in Anatomy.
GEORGE I. ISRAEL. M.D.. Instrudor in An"tomy.
WILLIAM T. LEMMON, M.D.. Instructor in Anatomy.
MAXWElL CHERNER. M.D., Instrudor in Anatomy.
Ell R. SALEEBY, M.D.. Instrudor in Anatomy.
JOHN D. REESE, M.D., Instrudor in Anatomy.
S. F. GORSON, M.D.. Instructor in Nervous Diseases.
ANGELO M. PERRI. M.D.. Instrudor in Nervous Diseases.
R. A. MATIHEWS, M.D., Instrudor in Nervous Md Mentar Diseases.
ARTHUR FIRST, M.D.. Instructor in Obstetrics.
THOMAS LAWRENCE WILLIAMS, Ph.C., B.5c., Instrudor in Physiological Chemistry.
P. l. BALENTINE, M.D .. Instrudor in Ophthalmology.
HILTON S. READ, M.D., Instrudor in Medicine.
HOWELL B. PEACOCK. M.D.. Instrudor in llIryngology.
LESLIE F. MULFORD. M.D., Instrudor in Clinical Surgery.
FRANK H. HUSTEAD, M.D., Instrudor in Clinical Surgery.
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BRUCE l. FLEMING. M.D., Instructor in Surgery.
GEORGE J. WILLAUER. M.D., Instructor in Oper<'ltive Surgery.
HAROLD S. RAMBO. M.D.. Instructor in Genito-Urinery Surgery.
HARRY A. BOGAEV, M.D., Instructor in Genite-Urinery Surgery.
JOSEPH ASPEL. M.D., Instructor in Genite-Urinery Surgery.
JOHN BUNTING HAINES. M.D.. Instructor in Genite-Urinery Surgery.
JAMES F. McCAHEY, M.D., Instrudor in Genite-Urincry Surgery.
THEODORE R. FmER, M.D.. Instructor in Genite-Urinary Surgery.
RICHARD W. WEISER, M.D.. Instructor in Orthopedic Surgery.
PATRICK J. KENNEDY, A.B., M.D.. Instructor in P<'lthology.
LEO F. McANDREWS. M.D., Instructor in Ophthalmology.
CLYDE M. SPANGLER, M.D.. Instructor in Obstetrics.
CARLOS E. WOLFROM, M.D., Instructor in Obstetrics.
RALPH C. HAND, M.D., Instructor in Orthopedic Surgery.
THOMAS ACETO. M.D., Instructor in Medicine.
CHARLES E. TOWSON, M.D., Instructor in Otology.

ASSISTANT DEMONSTRATORS

J. LESLiE DAVIS, M.D., Assistcnt Demonstrator of Anetomy.
THOMAS M. KAIN. M.D., Assistcnt Demonstrator of Medicine.
ROBERT M. LUKENS, M.D., Assist<'lnt Demonstrator of Leryngology.
EDWIN GORDON STORK, M.D., Assistent Demonstrator of Pediatrics.
R. C. KElL, M.D., Assistent Demonstretor of Nervous Dise(lses.
ROBERT S. HEFFNER, M.D., Assistant Demonstr(ltor of Pedietrics.
CHARLES J. SWAlM, M.D., Assist<'lnt Demonstr(ltor of Bronchoscopy and Esophegoscopy.
lOUIS J. RODERER. M.D., Assistent Demonstr(ltor of Pedietrics.
EDWARD CARRE THOMAS. M.D., Assistant Demonstretor of Pedietrics.

JOHN C. TRAUGH, M.D., AssistMt Demonstrtltor of Peditltrics.
J. M. ROSENTHAL. M.D., AssistMt Demonstrtltor of Ophthtllmology.

A. E. EDGERTON, M.D.. AssistMt Demonsfrtltor of Ophthtllmology.
HERBERT A. WIDING, M.D., AssistMt Demonstrtltor of Anotomy.
JOHN T. EADS, M.D., AssistMt Demonstrotor of Medicine.
R. B. MOORE, M.D., Assisttlnt Demonstrotor of Antltomy.
HARLAN F. HAINES, M.D., Assisttlnt Demonstrtltor of Medicine.
FRANCIS J. McGEARY, M.D., Assisttlnt Demonstrtltor of Obstetrics.
PAUL H. ROEDER, M.D., AssistMt Demonstrtltor of Obstetrics.
BENJAMIN F. HASKELL. M.D., Assistont Demonstr<'ltor of Proctology.
SAMUEL T. GORDY, M.D., AssistMt Demonstrtltor of Nervous Disetlses.
GEORGE L. STEPHAN, M.D., Assisttlnt Demonstrotor of Nervous Disetlses.
MAHLON C. HINEBAUGH, M.D.. Assisttlnt Demonstrtltor of Obstetrics.
CHARLES LEEDOM DEARDORFF. M.D.. Assistont Demonstrator of Obstetrics.
LOurs A. KUSTlN, M.D., AssistMt Demonstrator of Otology.
FRANK J. CILIBERTI. M.D.. Assistant Demonstrtltor of AMtomy.
JACOB HOFFMAN, M.D., AssistMt Demonstrtltor of Gynecology.
RICHARD MANGES SMITH. M.D., Assisfant Demonstrtltor of Roentgenology.
LOUIS A. KUSTIN, M.D., Assisfant Demonstrator of L<'lryngology.
GUY M. NELSON, M.D., AssistMt Demonstrtltor of Medicine.
CARROLL R. MULLEN, M.D., Assisttlnt Demonstrctor of Ltlryngology.
JOHN H. GIBBON, Jr., M.D.. Assisfant Demonstrtltor of Surgery.
P. A. McCARTHY, M.D., Assis.tlnt Demonstrator of Clinictll Surgery.
WILLIAM T. LEMMON, M.O .. Assisfanf Demonstrtltor of Clinictll Surgery.
HERBERT A. WIDING, M.D., Assistant Demonsfrtltor of Clinic<'l! Surgery.
ELI R. SALEEBY, M.D., Assistanf Demonstrator of Clinico!ll Surgery.
LOUIS D. ENGLERTH, M.D., Assistant Demonstrafor of Clinical Surgery.
JOSEPH L. MAGRATH, M.D.. AssistMt Demonstrtlfor of Clinictll Surgery.
STIRLING S. McNAIR. M.D.. Assisttlnt Demonsfrtltor of Clinictll Surgery.
MILTON HARRISON, M.D., Assisfont Demonstrtltor of Clinictll Surgery.
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FRANCIS C. lUTZ, M.D., Assistant Demonstretor of Clinical Surgery.
JOHN J. BURNS, M.D., Assistant Demonstrator of Clinical Surgery.
ALFRED E. BRUNSWICK, M.D., Assistent Demonstrator of Clinicel Surgery.
GEORGE E. MARCil, M.D., Assistent Demonstretor of Clinical Surgery.
JAMES E. BOWMAN. M.D., Assistant Demonstretor of Pediatrics.
EDWARD D. ATlEE, M.D.. Assistent Demonstrator of Pediatrics.
VINCENT DEL DUCA, M.D .. Assistant Demonstrator of Pedialrics.
EDWARD F. BURT, M.D., Assistant Demonstrator of Pedietrics.
ALDRICH C. CROWE, M.D .. Assistent Demonstretor of Pediatrics.
SAMUEL JAFFE. M.D.. Assistent Demonstrator of Medicine.
ROBERT CHARR, M.D .. Assistant Demonstrator of Medicine.
ROBERT BRUCE NYE, M.D., Assistant Oemonstretor of Medicine.
E. F. HEMMINGER. M.D., 'mistant Demonrlrator of Ophtholmoloqy.

MISS GLASS
Secretory to the DelIO

Nil'lety three

MR. WILSON
librarien

"Useful your lives shall be as
you will care for those who
cannot care for themselves,

and who need about them,
gentle hands and tender
hearts. And happy lives shall
be yours, because busy and
useful; the happiness lies in the
absorption in some vocation

which satisfies the soul; that
we ore here to add what we
can to, not to get what we can

from life."
-WILLIAM OSLER.
Ninety-four
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GILBERT H. ALEXANDER
"Gil"

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
Cornell University. Bllchelor of Arts
Tt:'I'. <I'olE. A!U
Ph.otoqr~phi,

Menage•• 19)] CLINIC;

Tho..,.,

Society.

THAT on. who mulered the cokv!u1 end
th. thllOl'y of functiOtls thould find Donnan-,
Equilibrium elementary Gild D•. Scheeffer'. enet
omy COUI'H • sinecure is len uu~ for lu.pri,e
thon th"t luch • mon should hold end Ki"ne.
end ,neAIlel or! eql.l"lIy worthy of cultivation.
For tile exposition of Ih. equal digllity 01
lebo.a/ory end clinic lome low of 1.11 ore deeply

indebtod to "Gil:'
Medicine. in••o.able mid.en. will in the
future demand even more of those who would
be worthy of her; we J41ute "Gil" os the pcx.
s-eUOf of tI•• requi.ite y;riue. in the phrOMl of
Williem Jomes, the tough mind.

B.th Ift..1 Hospit.l, New Yo.l., N. Y.

DANIEL CURON BAKER, Jr.
"D. C..•· "DAN"

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Uni ....ersity of Pennsyl.... Mia
..\KI\, .... 0,\, KIN'

Class Prasident Ill; Dean's Committee: Schaeffer. Biochemicel, DeCost., BI.nd Societies.
R.bel.is Club.

HERE il • m.n of ",.ny parl... "0, C."
with the ,ont.qious smile. a ~een int.llo,t. •
sense of humor, .nd • personolify th.t .ttr..:tl
and holds. Those qualities hava gained for him
lading f'iondships and .'e the ,ame qu..lities
th..t will ,arrv him I.. r ..long ..ny path h.. should
,hooso.
In th....mphith....tre "Den" wos 011 his best:
<llw<ly' found in the "arano" with the "lion,"
of tha fo,ulty. Ha haJ, howav..,. e,coped un·
iC.rred with the lion', ,hare of admiration ond
resped.
JeA'enon HOlpit.l, Philed.lphi., P•.
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JOHN lEMUEl BARNER
"JUDO." "JACK"

WEBSTER CITY. IOWA
Grinnell College. Btlchelor of Arts
Cl"u Tre"surer Ill. (21: Sch...,ffer. Plol"my
(Presidenl J. Ac ..demy Societiu.

THEODORE BAKER
"TEO"

WILKINSBURG, PA.
College of Wooster, Btlchelor of Arts

0"'"
Biochemicel, Moon, BI.. nd Socieliu.
WHEN "T"d" fini.hed pl"ying wilh frO<)
eggs el WQoster he decided IQ CQme 10 Jefferson in further qu,ut Qf ~nQwledge. Here he hes
nQt Qnly "He;ned lh,,1 bul h". ecquired Ihe
be.t duplic"l.. Qf Or, Beuer'. musteche Ihel
eppe"n in QUr schQQI. Hi. fevorit .. indCl<lr
sp<>rts include the m"king Qf perpeluel celenden, simplifying Ihe ;nlricele cQllege schedules
..nd debeling w;lh his cl"nm"les,
NQI Qnly h"s h....tteined "II Ih..se bUl h;s
quiel, un"ssuming end genllemenly m"nner heve
wQn him meny fri ..nds.
Fr"nHord HOlp,I"I, Phil"d..tpllie. P".

One Hundred Fiv..

WeS Jeffenon'~ gein when from oul of
Ihe Wesl ceme one who w"s determined upon
becoming e .urgeon, John showed wisdom in
his choice of profession, for il h"l become "p,
perent Ihel her.. is e men imbued with promile.
We, who ~now him, edmire his ;nduslriousneu
end ccepecily for wort Bul nol only Iccholes.
tkelly he~ John succeeded: in edre.curriculer
edivilies he hes shown el..culive "bilily. Meny
will mill him in the soci,,1 sph...e, in this
Oue~"rlown, when Ihi~ g"y loch,nver gael Qn
IQ gr.... ler echievemenh.
We, who ere eboul IQ lep..."le. will "lweYI
velue his friendship. delighl in his 5I'CCelles,
end wish him Qur good will. "Here's 10 yQul
JQhn."

IT

THOMAS BARNm
"TOMI>o4Y"

READING, PA.

Johns Hopkins

Unive~ity,

Bochelor of Arts
....\ K

Bioc;hemicel. 1>o400n. Bl.nd Soci.ties.

WITH .n infeetiou, smil. and II happy
air, "Tommy" cam. into (MIr midd Irom Ih.
hom. of ou' coh.al." and fulur. compelilo",.
Hi, h.bih "'•• IhOMO thai t.nd towa.d a u,c·
eessful ee.oe. in th. p.olonion of l-lippcx.",le,.
Wo think Ih",1 "Tommy" is going in fo' • bit of
orlhopedics. having MIen II bil of his p.eeiieed
I.g pulling, 0' i, he going in fo. massag;ng.h. 'u'o can put on Ih. oil. All lidding e,ide
though. if h. e.n koep his mind on th. g ••"I••
"Tommy's" loaehings, w. a'. 'u•• to h. a••umbling, of now b.illiane. from Ih••••Ims of St.
JOUtph's in Reading.
St. Jo'.ph', 1-I0,pit.l, R••ding

RICHARD IDDINGS BARSTOW
"DICK," "BEERSE"

MEDFORD, MASS.
Union College, aechelor of Arts
Sc.h",efJe., Ke.n-DIICo,I"" Blllnd, BIIU••, Neu'Q>
logical, Th. Ac.demy Societie,.
DOWN f.om New England e.me "Did:'
in s.omewhat the seme wily Ben F,.nUin did
just II few Yll"'.... bad. Ben did mllny h.lpful
things for m.nlind. but th ••• we'. 10.... thing'
he didn'l h.ve lime to compl.I•. and "Did" ..
trying to .1I.nd 10 Ih.m.
"Did," with his "rId.... I.rlding lind .ympathetic naN'. ,ttould go f.t in the otganiung
of .dvllnced Cllf. fot the sick .nd the needy.
On m.ny oc;cllsion. he "'., shown hi, llbility
fot otg.n;llIl;on, arid his m.y be 'h. s.olution
fot m.ny of Ih. problems in Ih. futu.. of
fItlil.d.lphi.'. medicine.

J.ff....on Ho,p".l, Phil.d.lph••, P•.
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DUDLEY PHILIP BELL
"DUD"

PIEDMONT. CAL.
University of California
<1T,

N~N,

KIN>

Chairmen C.. p end Gown Commillee; Sd""f.
fer, Keen, Bauer, Biochemical. Thome~, HI""
Societies.

SOLOMON SUBERE BOBES
"S08"

WHEELING, W. VA.

West Virginj~ University.
B~chelor of Arts

ONE

of tho finas/and moll pl""sanl ch"r.
"ct"rs ;n our cI".s-hone.1 ond loyol. a hord
worker. fully d,,"orvinCJ tho bo.t. His ro"dy wit,
ulIlworving loy/llt y ond "ver-presen, ch""r/ul.
n".. hov" brOUCJht the bright roy of hope Md
ch""r to m/lny of our own cia... 8ec/luso of
his pleasing persoll/llity, "80bl" hn won" hOlt
of lifolong frionds both in ond out of COIl090,
,,"d no bettor proof of the lalter e.ilh than
his little "'blad book" which mallY of us 10"9
to have_
So,nt

lu~e's

HOlpita!, Clev.le"d, Oh,o

One Hundred SeV"1I

IN

the four yeers thet heve slipped by
"Dud" p",ked hi, six_shoole. end hung up
his len.gallon het to mllsle. the myslerie. of
medicine, he h"s los' flOne of hi. ".<:illnl loyally
for hi, beloved Californi". He brought will.
him" genial dispoiilion, /I sincerity of purpose,
lin o,iqinalily 01 thought ..nd deed, the' h"vlI
won for him th••esped lind admi,olion of hi,
"'soci"t"s. 1\ 'e"dy wil, equlIl to "ny occ",ion.
med" him /In ideel com,,,de for Iho,,~ "orlln"d
disciple, of Aesculapius who WlIro privileged to
count him II friend.
Hi. .are f"culty for inspiring confid"ne"
/lnd for m/l~ing fri"nds should provo to be his
most valu.. bl" ass,,' 'n future yea..,
"Dud" is .. "netiva son" who I"ndl cre,
danca to som" of th" cI..iml for th" 60ldall
$tal" Ihat filtor b..d to Iha unanlightanod 00.1,

,,"CII

H'9hl/lnd HOlp,tal of AI/lm"da Coullly, Calif,

FRANCIS BERNARD BOLAND
"FRANK"

PHILADElPHIA, PA,

St. Joseph's College, Philadelphia,
Bachelor of Science
Th. Ac"domy,
FRANK ponon", thel mur.h envioble "bilily
of IrenlC;ribing on ~per in petf.d ar..,ngamenl
end logibility, .11 that .menetoi lrom Iho direr.·
lion 01 Ih. t.dur. d.l~. In r.Onioquenr.e th.r.of,
ha hili be.n Ih. provlltbial friend ill IIced to
meny of hil cleiim"l.i when e."min"liolll
loomed formid"bly.
Allhou,:!h inclined loward ,u'gory. he is es·
pecially luscaplible 10 le5<:in"lion from Iwo
sourr.os, nomely. r.erdiar. murmu~, and Ihe
.:hllrms of II cerillin fair m.mbe. of the g8nllo,
s.~.

A brillionl lIudonl, lincere lind <;on5<:ien·
lio...., with e plOlllin,:! pe~onelity, he cenRot but
su<;ce.d in the proleuion 10 which he ii 10 well
adllptod.
St. M"ry'i Ho.pit,,1, Phil.d.lphi., P".

JESSE H, BOND
"JESS"

AKRON, OHIO

University of Akron, Bachelor of Science
HERE. I"dios lind oenllomen. il " Bond.
whi<;h, though not gill·odged. Ilill drewl inlerell lind looml in no imminent dan'}or 01
defllult.
"J,n" i. one of those ... nfort ... nllie bllchelors who hu to we.r • spiked r.oHllr, carry e
.Iub. lind chanqe hil eddron frequontly 10 Ihlll
tho girll will giv. hi", an OCCII.ionlll ChllnC. 10
dudy hi. I••sons. Thul far h. i••mS 10 he"'"
m.t ....ith s...cceu II10ng both lin.i.
III '}oin'} 10 tho Ahon City Hospilel for
hii int.rn.,hip, "Jeu" is not ••"dly tlllin'} hoed
to the 'llmoui Mr. G•• ely·' even more fllmOU'
IIdvice. but ii m.r.ly r.lurnin'} to h~ naliv.
he"th, te\in'} ....ith him Ih• •lfection and bell
wi,hei of hi, fellows.
City Ho,pa"l, A\ron, Ohio.

On. HullClred E;qh'

JOHN ROERICH BOWER
"JUDGE"

READING, PA.
Bucknell University
Oi'f1, ,,'X. MB

Scheeffer, Neurologicel, HlIre, PlItterson
So<;ieties.

MALCOLM J. BORTHWICK
"MAL"

AVOCA, PENNA.
PennsylvMio Stofe College
O,,'It
Moon. Bland Societies,

JOHN has been a good student, an orator
of net", a fellow who gets things done, and a
'e9ular week·end commuter belwe"n Philadelphill and Reading. During the fl<Ist yeM he 1>0.
even been kno... n tc meke the trip twice a ...eek.
But we know thet he he. e 9cod reeson fer
these elcursions, e. he hes for most things, and
in this we ...ish him succe.s.
After he relives the hells cf Jefferson we
hope lhal he mlly enjoy th" prectice of medi.
cine end find the hllppiness he truly de~e .... e~.
Reading Gener.1 Hoopit.r, Reading, P•.

"MAL" loved en edventure lind his lively
imeg;n/llion never ("il"d to conlrive one. should
il not present itself at the moment. He ,adi"I"d
the joy 01 living lind pomused the hGPPY
faculty of mll~in9 his e.ube'/Ince cont.. gious.
Endowed with ideals aplenty, he lovelly
bo.e th .. convictions they carried. He is lin
enthusiastic: convers..tionalist lind in the erl of
.ep"rle". well·n1gh " pllll meder. He loyed en
,,'gumen! on occII,ion but. victor or ""nq,,,ished.
his humor W/l5 totally disllrming.
Though he hilS nol liS yel joined Ihe Blln".
diels. his popul",jly wilh the Illir seA mllkes his
position proce,ious. Notwithstanding this. lind
despite" vllunled Scotch heritege-plaids, d,eled end bonny min~trel.y--he wa~ SO ra~h a~ to
lay a lerge bet thet he would not capitulate
before his biographer.
wilkeo-Barre Generel Hosp"el, Wilkes-Be..e, P.o.
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EDWARD CHARLES BRIIT
"BUD"

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Villllnovll College. 8ochelor of Science
+."-:!
Sd'HIJ.r, 8....., Thor.pelltic. Soc;ielies.
'SUD" is the fifth ....mber of his f"mily
to rec,,;ye the deq'ee of doclo. of medicine .1
Jeff.flon. ,., mOl'e s;lKere student of the 10••1;1\9 .ut is ha.d 10 find. His ..... rt boots for ;j
end his wo.ds praise oil of il. W. who \/lOW
him welt f••1 11001 II. has •••1'1' uu",h! the
qualitie, of " Iruo phy1icion.
G.eol men h"ve th.ir ...... knon'n. however
end B,i!! ;, nO •• ceplion. Worrying aboul ellch
individual study for no epporent •• ,non. Ih.e"l.
"ned alopecia, and • f.i, one ho"'e proven
IInigmllS, "I limes. His gentlemenly conduct.
r.liability. loyalty. sincerity ond reedy wit lore
sure 10 90;1\ for him weens.

Jeff.rson HOlpit.1. P"il.d.lphi•• Po.

JOSEPH MARK BROWN
"SROWNIE," "JOE"

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

University of Minnesot~,
B~chelor of Science
University of North
... r~

D~koto

BROWNIE" hails irom Ih. f"mous "Bison"
counlry .. he,. m.n .re m.n, W. Ihinl Ihis
.hovld be sa:d. for if il i. nol. 110 one would
.....r .uspecl it. But at th"t.....s "nyo... seen
a ·'BiW)n'· in Ihat 'OlInlryl How
Ih.t may
be. "e e'. more Ihan glotd thai
ume to
Jefferson to ,ample'. his eduut;g"" No matl"r
..hat thosa fa.e ..ay '0....." of Ihe ,ounlry
may say.... lnow Jaff"rson ,,,n lal. II.. reel
credit for putting Ihis )'OIlng men inlo his professional shoes. W. e•• ".p.ding Iho", shoes.
guided by his ~nn inl"lIigenc", 10 tllka him
ler end high in this ..orld.
And•• Hospilal, 51. Paul, Minn.

0"" Hund,ed T"n

MAX CANTOR
"MAC"

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Villo!lnovo!l College
,~,\

1\

Allegheny College. Bo!Ichelor of Science

"MAx" is one of tho few men emong u,
who is so forlunate as to be good-Mturod and
c<lnsistently e",sy·going. Being e confirmed be.
lie",,,r in th" v<'If ue of mini ",It"r meels. it w",s
a fam<liM happening to se" him strolling alter
lund chewing the navor"d ··chiclo."
His friends predict for him e most heppy
end fruitful luturo in the practice of medicine.
He (:<'I"ies with him thair ,incere,t rogMd end
best wishes for 'ucces. in hi, chosen profession.

,\Xl'. '1.11l1. Afl.\

Mount Sine; HOlpit"l, Phil"delphil. PI.

JOHN FREDERICK BURN
"JACK"

SHARON, PA,

Biochemicel, The Acedemy. Beuer.
Societies.

P<'Itierson

THIS likeeb!e chep m<'llriculeted 10 Jeffer·
son after pursuing his premedic<'ll wor~ <'It Aile·
ghany Collego. II did not te~e his cleumele1
long to re<'llile the woeUh of ",dmireble ch",r.
",ctori,tic1 bound up in his per'Onelity.
Someone hes uid thet he i, e put me,ter
in the Mt of dreping melernity petienh. So
,orne ob.tolrics chief will be fortunele to h",,,,e
"Jed" as his essis!<'Int.
To go to tho "Smoky City" for an inlorne·
ship witt bo He going home to John for his
home town. Sharon. is also'" Iteel lown.
Uni¥enily of Pithburgh Medicel Center,
Piltsburgh. Pa.
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RICHARD JOSEPH CHODOFF
"DICK"

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
University of Pennsylv<1ni<1,
Bochelor of Arts
A!"IA, <l'..n :

The De<ln', Commitfee: Cheirmen, Porlr<lil Com..
mittee: Thom<ls (Treasured, ScheefFer. Hue.
8io<;hemic<ll Socielies.

WE

hesit<lle to discuss "Did." The trulh,
ehhouqh it is hiqhly credible. is denqerous:
one is reminded of the lemous Merriwell supercreelion. Anylhing else would be e 'IIn\ undllriletemenl.
Th;, youngsler is unusulIl for lin <lbiliiy 10
Ihinl r<lpidly-the embllrr<lning momonh nol
e~cepled-beCllu,e of his Illcully 01 u,inq, on
occlllion, e~ery perlinent flld, whether from
le.lbook. pelient. or other .ourc_for e true
"ceu.. end .Red" eliilude. AI the slime lime,
lhose who know him b'sl h<lve II high regerd
lor hi. spirit of Cllmered.rie lind ,incere friend..
ship.
"Did" h<l. Ihe profenion<ll b<ldqround, the
whole"$Ouled <lbsorplion. Ihe technic<ll lnowledge, lind the will to work. These mud tolel <I
lulure of IIchievement end wlisl<ldion.

VINCENT JAMES CASSONE
"VINC," "CASEY"

ALLENTOWN, PA.
Lehigh University, Btlchelor of Arts
Thomu, Pest,ur Soci'lies.
"VINC" il one of tho.. rellows (introduced by Dr. ROUlnbergerl wah e fundemental
end practicel knowledge of medicine plul en
inherllnt love 01 Ihe finer Ihinqs of lif.. A
more Ihorouqh chap Cllnnol be found. From fh.
firsl y&<lr on ""e lee'ned 10 depend on his Cere·
ful I\olel wh.n Ihe h&<lvy hend of .leep deIcended upon the leu <llIentive 01 us.
His weallh of understllndinq, conscieniioul
I\<lture lind ~indlHlss to pe!ienh in.ure lhe wi,·
dom of his choice of profession.
Allentown HOlpit.l, Allentown, P••
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NORMAN lYlE COOK
"RUDY"

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
Ursinus College, Bachelor of Arts
OT4'

Thomn. Bland Soci.li••.

CLARENCE PERRY CLEAVER

MOUNT CARMEL, PI\.
Dickinson College,

B~cnelor

of Science

Bloir Acodemy
-1'.)0. AI" OKo/
Anociete Editor 01 1933 CLINIC: Til" Doull',
Committe,,; The Acodomy (Tre,n..'''').
(President). (4). Moon, Bland (Secrote,v). l3 •
Sqci,tiol.

131'

PERRY joined liS four '1'00" ogo ",ith On oi.
of lIo",lIol,,"CO. which "'0' nol ruRled by Ih,,1
memOl'"bl. firsl yell'. H. it Ih. typical "me"
obout towII," Verslltility como, to him nelll.ally.
If you wish 10 discuss mllsie, .. tt. philoscph y,
1'ler"I"••, Ih. operas or droma, ke •••, Ihe m"n
...1>0 is versed in th. m 011.
H. is " gifted con".~"ljollol;rt. frequently
;"i"ding his cko."d.ridic dry humor. We e,e
sorry thot h. ne"'e' 0pp". . .d ot 0 cort"i" HIeliOll in m"dici,.. with th. whit. vost. Those who
hove ...,," it og'•• th., it odds on impressive
.ir.
F......Hord HOlpi•• I, Pllil.d.lplli•• P•.

One Hundred Thin..n

'NORM"---o..e of Ille diminulive members
of Ill. <;1.011 ....ho .. e gr.,.1 e.po..enl of gle ..du.
ler Iharapy .01 a means of getiing bad 10
.he~. end ....ho .ho_ evidenc;. of b.ing a Ifue
medic;o by produc;i..g ..olel th.t defy i..lerpre·
let'on. Sinc:"ily and c:on.c:ienlioulnen hove
che,aderiled him in hil pu"uit of \;no...ledge
....hile ...ith us. and firmne.. of convidion il a
noled quelity. His retkence has often given
...ay 10 lporadi<; outbuntl 01 o'alory on the
m.r;1I of Ihe variOUI lylleml, bridge being
modly co..cerned.
Peflever...c:e end eppliulion lire c:erlainly
de.e""i ..g of re.....rdl, .nd ...e are .lIre Ihat
"Norm" ...ill experience Ihem to Ihe fullet!
me"Iure.

BENJAMIN COPlEMAN
"BEN"

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J,
Rutgers University, Bachelor of Science
'I'~E,

,I.r:l,\

Thom"s, Moon, BI..nd Sod..li....
LOOK upon 'bov.. lend.., soul
On.. is his c"lIing. One is his gaul
But Semper Fideli.
Is .om..",h"t h"lIis
So lo"g ...eekend. s"lisroed oul.
Some s"y Ihe p"lh wilh g"rle"ds we,e slre",nNighlly lemptelion oft ~;ded inlo ,e... n,
Bul ...e"kend. ",e question
A"d the,.. i. e ,ugge"io"
In Mond/lY morn'. "nged Dyes, of his d..wn.
H.. esks lilll.., merely whet is 10 him du..,
So for, good Iud: ploese, Lord, conlinue,
Ph:ledelphi" Gener"l Hospit"I, Philedelphi", P",

NOBLE FRANKLIN CRANDALL
"DOC"

CONNEAUT, OHIO

Allegheny College, Bachelor of Science
'I>I'~,

,\KK

P"ttorso". Biochemic,,1 Socielies.

"Doc:' or Slim," e. he w"s known on the
high s""" "bondoned Ih o soegoing lif" fa, col.
lege end Ihe study of medicine. Hi••cholership
end slr"ighHo",",ord m"nner m"rked him in ou,
firsl yee, es "n ouhle"ding men in the de,s,
Allhough he he. en inlerest in ell medic,,1
b'anches, we unde,.lend Ihal he intend. to speci"l;u in obsletric. lInd 9ynecol09Y. May you
h,,"e Iho besl of success in your cho.en fiold,
"Doc,"

Pennsyl"en;" Ho.p;tel, Philedelphi", P".

0""

Hund'ed Fou,teen

NATHAN JOSEPH CUOEN
"NAT'

"SCROUGE"

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
University of Pennsylvania.
B<'Ichelor of Science

WE

,,111""'..od 10 lnow Cudon in th. eorly
port of Ih. first yee•. Almost belo•• aGeleriol
ogy se<:lion 'I/iMed, he bee.me on. of D.clo'l
f/l"oril.l, 10 "'0 .... n."er .llo...ed 10 IMe light
of him. H. pro".d hil pl.co in Ih. Iun tho morn.
ing he di.gnOl.d ."ery Ilid. perle<:lly.
Here ;1 e m.n ...ith .n "bilily 10 gr"lp "
gro,,1 ""r;ety of thing, quiclly. rel"in Ihom ell
in lIn orq"nil"d f",hion, "nd relurn Ihem hon
n"een"r'(. Wo lpeok of hil d;gosli"e .bilily ••
....11 •• hi. menl,,1 "bilily. for ho i. /II /lqu/illy
...ell known to Ih/l hot,dog 'I"nd on S"nlom
Sireet /II he i, 10 UI.
Wilh lueh qU/Ilific/ilionl, ...e pr/ldicl •
"l"rge" future for N/lI,

r.

MORTON JAY CROW
"IoAORT'

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
University of PiHsburgh,
B<'Ichelor of Science
11.\<1'
The Academy Sod"I)'.

FROM the he;qhh 10 the depths - thOt'f
Mort. We ne..... will lo,g.' when "Prexy" !r;"d
to fix things for Ui. H.s ",,,II intentioned. big,
hOllrlod. with .. good h""d on hili shouldors.
Gruel Auf!
Effervescence should be his middl. namo.
For "Mort" c••loinl), mHts IIyery sauation wilh
enthllsiesm. If work be on tho schedul.. he
applies him...lf with un ....stt..in-d one"]y. If pl"y
heads tit. cel"nd"•. h. banish"s his co'es /lnd
plo'f$ ",hol"hurledl)'.
$1. EliuM!h'l HOlpit,,1, Youngstown. Ohio
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Mount Sinei HOlpil.l, Phil.d.lplli., P.,

EDWARD W. CUSTER
"EDDIE"

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
PennsylV'Mie Stete College,
Bachelor of Science
.\XA, OK"'. I'IN-

Inyitetion Committ••; Biochemicel (Secretoryl.
Moon lTr.elur.r!. Her., Blend IP"uidenl).
DeCode Soci."el.

F

"R from th.....ed. in John'lburg, come Ihis
Iturdy son 01 iron end Iteel. Kno.... n porliculorly
lor his wide end unuluel mUlcul"r d..yelopmont
(10 quat.), for his greceful movements of hends
end eyebrows (ell Ihr... of theml. ond lor e por.
ticulorly lelentod end molodious yoico. our
"Eddie" hel reeched II pleco in our hoort....1dom etleined end to be long r..m..mbered. His
cambinelion of supreme good neture end , ..n...
01 humor couplod ....ilh 0 well known indudry
end efficiency will. we ere sure, corry him 10
heighh oflueeOIl in his chosen prof..ssion.
Epilcop.1 HOlpitel, Phil.d.lphie. Pe.

ROBERT M. DACUS, JR.
"ROBBIE"

GREENVILLE, S. C.

FurmM University,
Blichetor of Arts, Blichelor of Science
'1'1111, KIl'I',

K~

Schoelfer. Beuer Sociel''''
"ROBBIE" is Ihe nerve"s laile lellow f,om
tho Soulh Ihlll quiverl your cheir during lecture.
Ikips up the Itreet wilh your qirl, cells his Alme
Meier "Elm.,," end ....on·1 drink ....ol.r beCOUI.
it isn'l gr••n.
As 0 wr.stl.r with ••e1usiv. "holts:' "Bob"
f.U nel. bul i, eccr.dited ....ilh mony mor,,1
victo,i.,.
Ha.....v.r, we're ell for him. end f.,,1 sur"
thel 0 f.w yeo" h.nc. Ih" Ceraline folk w,lI
r.c.iv. sci.nlific, isotonic, end plycholoqic pills
from Ih. dOCIOl' with e Iwollow loil C041 end Ih.
little bled 'etch.1.
St. Luke's Hospa.l, CI.v.lend, Ohio

0... Hundred 5ideen

GLENN A. DEIBERT
"ANEAS"

"DEIB"

READING, PA.
Albright College, B(lchelor of Science
"1'0,

+,\~

.."0,\

AllOCiat. Editor of the CLINIC. 1933: Rabelail
Club, Schuffe., Thomas, Bland, Moon. Sou."
Ha.o, T"orape""'e Soc,.li.l.

JOHN EVAN DAVIS, JR.
"JACK"

ASHLAND, PA.
Pennsylv(lni(l St(lte College,
B"chelor of Science
~x,

AI'''

Biochemiu.1 Sociely.

IT

is inde.d difl'icult 10 d.".iM Ih. ,il'lC.rilV ""d ""hole·....rt.d..." wit" ",,"ie" ·'J.d" h.,
.tt.dod "is ""Of~ """,I••t J.ff.rson. His q.ni.1
qood will .nd _.-reedy ,m,1e "eV1l wOn for
"'m th. "'qh.st .st.. m of hi, cla"mol.,.
"Jac\'," chosen fiold i' Iho ...... imporionl
ba,ic m..d'col "ieneo p.!Il"oIogV. Hil wor~ in
I"e ..",pitol lobarolory 10' th. post th ••• yeOl'l
ha' qivon him an e.c.lI.nl stort in 1",1 field.
w. wish him - I ) ' sucee" and qood fo.tune in hil lif"l wort
Cooper HOlpit,1. C,mden, N. J.

Oflfl Hundr.d Sev.nt••n

HE i, coiled ··o.'b.· bul n.vor too late,
w".n collecl, for dinn... R.oding il hi, hom.,
roodiftC) his .nthus'osm .t>d draw,ng loti. hobby.
H. \nows no failu•• because of his devotion:
h. ~nows no diKouragemenl because "a will
find a way or m.ke ono. Habituallv as 0 gllfttleman. e".r.ct.ri,tico!!y
a schol.r, ,ocially a'
• leeder and profeuiollally a, a p"ysicion-on
hi, p'og'ass the ,un ,hall n.v.r I.t, For him.
"trin.. mol;e perfedion but perfedion i. no

0'

IriA....

H.r.·, the best olwoys 10 you, "Deib"l"Cheerior'
J,ff,..o," Ho.pibl, Philod.rohio, Po.

ElIC ALEXANDER DENBO
"EUC"

CAMDEN. N. J.
University of Pennsylvan;".
Bachelor of Arts
•.\K

Th" Acad"my (Vic,,-Presidallil.

WE

wiloh 10 coned a few miSUllderslar>dillq, aboul Elic_ He did nol tala hi, pre-medical
COUfH 01 the J. C. S_ ha did not learn OilY
medici.,.. 01 Ihe Maslbaum Thealre, and he i,
much mora inlere1l.d ill medicille Ihan eilhar
his qrades or attendallc, 01 leelures would indicole. His specialtiu ar' lnlarllal M"dicill".
Ophlh"lmoIOl}Y, Dermaloloqy alld SyphiiolOl}Y.
"lid h'l fa"oril" prof"uors. McCra". V"u~ and
Sh,,1I1101l. Hi, <1I1"r"llI, ",ide from medicine.
ara Ih" I,qaimal" 1Iaq", Iha mod"rll Americall
novel. and linquillics. W. ar. COllfid"lIt Ihal he
will meel Ih. requiraments of a successful m"d·
ical caraer with illlelliq'lIc" failhfulness alld
illdus!ry.
Cooper Ho,pital, Camd.,.. N. J.

MICHAEL RICHARD DENNY
"DICK"

ALTOONA. PA.
Vill"nov" College, B"chelor of Science
'I'I>~,

"IH'

Past"ur (Pre,idelll). Bauer, Schaeffer Soci"lias.
Seplamber, 19~. Villanove senl 0110 of
AlloolI"s best to mast.. the A,sculapian art.
Besides his Ihorough lnowledqe of ....dicin".
'"Did" posseuos a pleasillq person.sli!y which
will brinq him much succan late, wilh hi,
peli"lIl1.
III play. as in wort we h..... ,lways foulld
"Oid" 10 be a righleou' friend alld a I.....
sportsmall. H, always upholds r;ght withoul fee'
or favor of a"yo"'. Th~ who ll\OW him besl
11\IIy admi.. him.
lei "Ell Avallt" be you' motto alld b'inq
prais" bolh to your prof,,"ioll alld 10 yoursalf.

IN

Altoona Ho,pit.l, Altoolla, P•.

DAVID DEWEY DETAR
"DAVE"

POTISTOWN, PA.

Pennsylvania Stllte College.
Bachelor of Science
,'KK. X4>, ,\Z, 4>,,4>, AIU
At.d,m.,. Scha.ff.r, 81.MI, P"H.lWn.
DoCo$I. Soo:.i.t'eI.

The

FRANKLIN FOSTER DYE
"FRANK"

WHilE officially such on offie. does nol
.tii!, 'D...." is our unanimous 0;;110;0:.. os "sc".o

producer," With e zeel th"t betroyed th. pl•••h" de,i",.d from the rol•. he would t.n in
boled whispers of .ecret co"cI".... with prof•
...hkh boded no good for someone. or of com·
;119 ,u.prj.o quin", which somehow or olhe.

Ut.

REINERSVILLE, OHIO

Ohio St"te University, B&chelor of Arf5
'l'A~,

KIN'

Seh.eff.r lTre.surer). D"eosl., Ptol"my, Souer
Societie': Oe"n's Committee.
"FRANK" h"il, from Ihe s"ores of Ihe be"u·
liful Ohio. on oble 'oocher of Enqlish before
.Ieclinq to study medicine. His weol," of ~nowl.
edqe of "'el'Ml "os been en inspirolion 10 " num·
ber of u, monT on e",.ninq when Ihe qoinq w.,
di,"eortoni"q e.ceplinq Ihose d.y$ with "Rod'
......" IICI recit..1 could be prompledl. At Carl.
isle. li8fVinq unde' Corporal Stopindi.... proved
himHIf • soklie~n eble littor·beorer, but 0
pool' pelionl. We ,hall r.member "i, e!t.mpt 10
dOfl .. pup tent Ihe first d.y of ma.........rs. WO
wish our futu,.. obslelricion of Metro-Gold....,."
I.mo wei.
Att...

I"

City Ho,pit.l, Allontic City, N. J.
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never came off. No rumor, however unfounded.
h"d
disdain. "Drove" weI "Iw.ys busy-

eVil'

h"

$Iompedinq or being "empeded.

W. gen'to."I., envy him his boundle"
ene'gy. his ability and enthusinm. end his faculty of me~;n9 mony ond sincere friol\d.. W•
•h.ll miSI his lO\lnd advice and his willinqneu 10
jump ;n .nd ".Ip .....en the prO'lpKlu, _med
too qloomy. ··O.",e·,·· qeni.1 p8n.on.lity .nd
eacelltonl qr•• p of medicine, coupled ...ilh r....
common HnSe. will r.pidly win hi", I'" hiq"
poIition we .n .nlieipete he s... n .eh;......
Jofforso" Ho,pil.l, Philulelphi•• P•.

LESTER R. EDDY
"lES"

LORAIN, OHIO
Oberlin College. Bachelor of Arts
AKK
BI/ll\d. DaColta Societies.

SNGLENESS of purpose i, .. virlue th.t
50m/l f.... of III 1I."e ot birth Md Ike 'flst of 'IS
wond., rethe, enviously how you 9'" lhe! wey.
Frlln~nen is one of hi, .. nets which 110 hel in
Illeh generous "mounll thet i' borde" d.nger.
ouoly on being /I liobili!y. There is little use in
/lIking /I queltion of "l.n" end e~pecting for all
IInl"'e. whet you would lao to hoo •. There will
be /I bold 11/lllImenl. with nO mincing of wordl;
u"comfortable, but I'UII, He moved 8/1sily. even
9'/Indly through elly It'llots in /I ell. of encient
,,;"I/lqo, Ihe very ,ight of which moved pedel'
I,ionl 10 murmur in .....e, "I don" believe it,"
Rumor hill it th/lt he keeps the ,,,k running wilh
pill/adn. Alid. from hil motoring /Iccentricities.
"les" it e stounch f,iend, who hos richly oo,ned
011 the succeu we con wiJh him.

MURRAY ElKINS
"BABE"

NEW YORK, N. Y.
University of Alllbomll,
Bllchelor of Ads
A I" ....lR
The Acodemy (T,eoJure'. 4).
THERE ore mony critorio by which mon o,e
judged, ond not the leolt of thoto 'J the influ·
enee they e.erl On othe". Pe"onol contoct with
"Sobe" Ellins hos been 0 stimulus to mony of us.
entiching our livo. with certoin of the fino,
things which hove creoted luting imp'ettiont.
A suitoble companion fot ony mood. he is
reterved, qentlemonly. wilh 0 q'eol depth of
sympathy. unde"tondinq. ond on enthUJiostic
contogious tonso of kumar. Mutroy is tolented
in the o,ts-.ind. ol.rl, dependoble. He is pot.
soued of e prope' unso of duty. ,etpantibility
end on otgonired .nowledge of Medici..... Do
these not complise the chief ..quisiles of the
physicion?
King', County HOlpi"" B,ooUyn, N. Y.
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FRAZIER JACKSON ELLIOTT
"FRIZZ"

PHILADElPHIA, PA.
Pennsylvtlnitl $ttlte College.
Btlchelor of Science
AKK.

:::+.\..HIA

Senior CI.ss President.

VICTOR BlEWrn ElUN
"VIC"

MORRISVILLE, PA.
University of Pennsylll'enitl,
Btlchelor of Arts
Har. Soci.ly.
AMONG 110. f.w ,•• lI y pe'm.n.nl

Ihin<]~

"I J,ff h"lI' be.n "Vic'," good ..."IUte "nd th.1

y.""

...-to-••, smil. of hi~, Comm...tin9 fOf fou'
f,om Tr.nton, "'or~in9 h.,d for hi~ f"mily .nd
'<)m. mi~fortune~ h""e mede il " h.,d pull IOf
'Vic:' yel h. "as dOll. w.1I in hi, dudi," .nd i'
., h"ppy·go·ludy ., 110. ,.,1,
"Vic',"' 9r."I." pl••, ...... i, concocling "Rube
GoIdbe'9-n." ideo' on o~ ..lions, H• •I.... Y'
has • beH.r "nd un••, w"y of doing I""m"nd the funny part i, Ihel '<).... of lhe id••s
.ren't '<) crazy "ft., .11.
'" fine ch.r"eler, " ple.lin<] ~l'lOn.rity "nd
" 900d wor\in<] knowledge of medicine ",ill IU'.1y
put "Voc" over in his prof.ssion.
Marur

Ho~pit.l. Trenton.

On. Hundr.d T...enty.on.

N. J.

"FRIZZ," our '·Pre.y, i~ linearity'. I... ~rt"
tiy. "nd energy', "pollent. Hi, 9081 h"l e"er
been "tt.ined "nd elo"r/leleriz.d by tlo.w gr.,,1
fore.., H. "olds the respeel "nd friendlhip of
"II ... hom h. me.ts for Ioil .",,-r•• dy Imile "nd
pot"nti"l kindllen.,.
In hil /li/leuli". e"p"cily as pr.lidonl 01
o... r c1/1n, h. h/l' Ihown " d.ep "ppr.ei"tion 01
the probleml before u. end ...". dilig.nt "nd
... ntiring in ••eillg them to " fini.h,
For "lIyone ... ho di.pl"Y' I...eh q... "nti.....
Ih , the 1... lure c/ln hold nolhing which he
co ld not o,,"come: but it i, our ",ill., for
"Frin," Ih.1 obsl/lcl•• "'ill be I.", end elljoy·
menh 01 ....eee.. m"ny,
Coo~'

Ho.pit"l, Camden. N. J.

THOMAS RUSSELL EVANS
"RUSS"

SCRANTON. PA.
Bucknell University, Bachelor of Science
...A:::, I\H<I'
Schllefl'er, H.f. Soc:;etie~.

"Russ" h.ils 'rom S<.ranlon, but th,,1 does
not red",. in on'll edenl his F>Ol"lOonolily. H.
".ri".d wiill 0 ,incer. dosir. to become a do<:lor, especially 'rom J.lJef"l.On, en embition cher.
;.hed 10' men'll yetlrs lind no'" reached f",lfillment.
His wor~ h.,e he' been conscientious and
witll the demands on lime th.re h.". dill been
opport"ni'ie, for plllY. Such " combination is
en ;(hu.1 formul" 10' Iii•. His ability to i"lerroC)8'. /" well ,n 10 enjoy" joke will cert.inly
h.lp him eUoin th. profonion.! succ.n ..hid.. h.
10 well deserves.
Serenton Stot. Ho.pilel. Screnton, Pe,

HERMAN HERBERT FEISSNER, JR.
"PHAFF"

ECKLEY. PA.
Lehigh University, BlIchelor of Arts
NJI\.ol>lHI

The Acodemy, Xh/Illff••, Bauer IVice.President)
So<:ieties,

"PHA"F" is tI newcomer to Ollr deS!, oot
nO stronger 10 Ollr c.!esoroonu ond ward... He
lpent t~roe ond ono'~lIlf Vil0'" wit~ t~o Cless of
')2 ond roturned to eomploto tho fOllrth ~lIr
wit~ Ill. Wolcome!
"P~olf" " 0 person of Wiking indi..iduality
.. nd 0 lov.r of good bookl, nursel ond oli"OI,
Hil chiol deliqhh er. the w~i"ling of wooden
tongue dept.Jlors end dilcunionl on t~e incon1;,toney of the to"If,
H. il dutined for 0 ~;gh pilleo in ,~o mod
icel world, Good tucl!

On. Hund,ed T.....nty-t..o

OSCAR BENJAMIN FELDSER
"O.B."

HARRISBURG, PA.

Pennsylvonio Stole College,
Bochelor of Science
Susquehonno University
Lebanon Volley College
l!~I·.

RALPH ELMER FENNELL
AMBRIDGE. PA,

Woshinglon ond Jefferson College.
Bochelor of Science
Thom"s Society,
"RALPH" comes from the ",i1ds of Kelly
St"lion, " netive of Ihe hills, " son of the ooil,
end a lovar of nelure in Ih e rhol. He posse'Ses
a cheerful paroon"lily. a fantastic imagin"tion,
and deliqhts in doinq that which captivates eny
of his m"ny fe,einetion •. A blonde w,lI prob·
"bly be his f"t,,1 on. il bridge is not.
He believes 'n ",,,\ing " qr"nd .Iem of eny
unde,ttl~inq, Th.re is no queslioll that hi, devo·
tioll to his profe,,'oll Itlld his illllete desires for
the fille' Ihillq. ;Il life. coupled ",ith en ullder.
.tend;n.q of Ilumen nelure wiU brjdqe him ove'
"ny dif!;cu!ties tll"t mey arise in th" path tr".
versed by the a,tful healer.
Pithbu.gh Mediul Cellter, Pithbu.gh, P",

'''.n:.

1\1\<l·

Susine.. M"n"qer The 19l1 CLINIC: Edito",,1
St"ff The 1932 CLINIC; Ptolemy. R"bel,,;s
Club, Siochemieel, Moon, Blend. Hore Socielios.
,O.B:' h"s the IInvioblo distinction of beinq
inlimately friendly ",ith more of hi. cl""m"tes
Ih"n almost anyone else, IIvlln prio, 10 his inten·
,ively bu.y doys as BUline'S Manaqo' of the
CLINIC. Those who !ruly ~now him appredate
hi, friendship, eounleland 'lood lellowship, Here
is " m"n ",ith e.lreme sinearity, e."e!in'l Ileot.
ne.S and an intense de.ira to help. 'eqerdlell of
inconveniance.
Throuqhout thllia four yaa.. "'e unitedly
adnowledqed his abili!/ to alford his fulure
petien" the benefih 0 his natural devotion.
preci.ion. diligent "ltantio.. 10 dateil. end hi.
admir"ble qu"nties 01 cher"de" Wa hopa to
COIl!inue our close "uo<:iotion wilh him ill the
fulure.

BLISS L. FINLAYSON

PROVO, UTAH
Brighllm Young University,
Bllchelor of Arts
Beuer, Thomes Societies.

Buss

is on unconditioned member of the
Fourth Yeer Closs. occording to his leiter from
the office; but to Ihose who ~no .. him, he is 0
sincere friend. a gentlemen, end scholer. He is
al.o e vocalisl of no meen obilay and can o<;co'
sionolly bo heerd over Ih e radio on Sunday
evening•.
Afjer being here some lime, he surprised us
by returning from those "..ide open spaces"
..ith a chorming Utah meiden eS 0 bride.
Lost Spring the lIudy of Pedietrics became
his obsession, Ihe ir>centive being en eight·
pound boy with Mrs. Finleyson presiding. Good
Iud. Bli'S. end mey your tribe increese.

JOSEPH VINCENT FESCINA
"JOE"

HAZLETON, PA
Lllfllyette College, Bllchelor of Science
Thomes, Biochemical, Pesleur (Secretery end
Treesurer), The Acedemy, Bne' Societies.
"JOE" is thei good looking chap who came
10 us from Lofeyetle. To know him is to lae
him end to be laed by him is the privilege
gronted to his hosl 01 lriends here end else.
..hare. He is cl.lltured-e potron of tha Arts,
especially thai 01 ml.lsic.
He is ql.liel. unusl.lming end has e rere
Sen'e 01 good humor (io live with him is to kno..
it). "Jo.e" leavas no doubts ir> Our minds as to
his luturo. Wo think thet he will be heerd from
in a few ye,,~, probebly in Iho field of Roent.
qenology. which holds his qreotosl inte'est. So
hero's Iud. "JCXl"1 YOI.l cen'l get there 100 sOOn
to suit I.lS.
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WILLIS GILBERT FRICK
"BERr'

NORRISTOWN, PA.
University of Pennsylvonill,
Bllchelor of Arls
Bouef. H.re Socieliel.

JAMES A. FLAHERTY
"JIM"

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
University of Floride,
Syracuse University.
Btlcnelor of Arts
IIK,\ ••n:, AKK
Schaeffer, DaCosle Soci.'iol.

THERE

HIS keen inluilion end ,eedy lund of knowl.
edge heve mede Gilbert e velu.bl. enociele 10
hil cleumelelo ,n Jeff: bul. beyond Ih'l. one
pri.el mOllly h'l l.;endlhip end loyelly. Allhough
poneued of e greel reedinen 10 ioie end e'gue
on eny lubiec! 01 e lighte, ve'n. he hal a se,iou,
nelu'e, end Ihole quelilie, 01 lude.ship which
commend lor him the highell ,e:r.:ct 01 hit
clenme!"l. He i, well cepebl. 01 e epling him,elilo whaleve' OCCelion m,ghl e,is".
With such st"r1ing Ireils of leedenhip end
,nt"grity of che'ecler. coupl"d !o e comprehen.
.ive l,el P 01 !he subjects of Medicine. Gilberl
is weI orm"d 10 go 10,Ih end moke fo' him"lf
o neme in hil chosen p'olusion.
Frankfo.d Hotpital, Philadalphia, Pa.

tHe few of

.Ii

who combine the

buoyollcy of .pitit. Ih. <;onsl"n! good h",mot ..nd
brillionc)' of mind which "t. found in "Jim," Th.
I,nl " more epport"! be<:"U$OI of hi, obility to
(0"('$01]'" put hi. Iho..ghts into wo,d •. Y.I, "d
to SOy. h. " frequently nol pre•• nt when hi.
pre.ence ,. mOlt desir.d. "Jim" i, .. conscienliou. obi.etor to the mod •• n "!lotm,,,,' of lime.
H. h"l Men fit 10 "It". hi. doy to one lodi~
from one 10 holD in th. oft.,noon. H. moy the"
be I."n lo....... h.,,, .bout the stud"nh' loung•.
With.1. in "Jim" "'e h/l". 0 true frjend in
Ih. high.d Mnl4l of In. word. Hi. 9,,,/1111,1
f.ulh ere h" mIX! Ii.ebl. I•• ift and will con·
spire to urty h,m 10 the pinnade of hi, chOHln
profession.
Bryn I"..... HOlp'I.I, Bryn M...., P•.

HAROLD THEODORE FUERST
"fOlsr'

NEW YORK, N. Y.
Cornell University, Bachelor of Arts
'''Ell,

'''.n:

Clan Tnulsu'"" 3; Bloch.mice1, Thorn". $o<;;"li....
SAILING down I;,e cold lake Cayu')",
Fue"l \pronoun,"" Fuerst)lond"d on th.. bleak
COlis! of Philadelphia to sook out th. mysteries
of th" .... ibtio SchuyUili"nsis. He come. h" $OW
and he will conquered. i\nd thus it come to
pen lhet Fuo"t "Hted a' J"f1er~n.
His "biliti". "oIend to vorious .eelms of
IOIl.ning but yel hi. greeted delight is to ask
"5"hI0$$," "Wiler..., di'8UII?"

Phil"delphi" G"ne••1Hospital, Philadelphi., P•.

CASIMIR FRANCIS GADOMSKI
"CAS"

PERTH AMBOY, N, J,

C"tholic University. Boche/or of Science
FEW me" eve, worked h".d". for" medic,,1
education, but the •• or. nol mony who ~now il.
Since mochnly will no! permit him to ~"y much
"bout him~elf,
,,,e gl"d to be "ble to e.press
our lldmirlltion for his unity of purpose, llnd
condMt lebors to obt"in hi~ end, Howe~er, we
would not be hone~t if
rllil.d to mention hi,
penchllnt fa, II good fight, only llqllind odd~,
Ql' thllt "U his 'pe'. tim. i, lpent in trying to
persullde hi, ",,,Ip to grow mo,e hili,.

w.

w.

....diul C.nt."

J.,...,.

City. N. J.
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FRANK BAUM GEIBEL
"GEI8," "HIGH.MOO"

ELWYN, PA.
Dickinson College, B<!lchelor of Science
</>,,0/, N::::N. I\IH

President of KeppOl 8ele Phi; Plolemy. Bauer,
DaCosl1I (Secrl>tllry,Trellsurllr!, Neurologlr;"I,
Bland Societies.

EDWARD GARTMAN
"TINY"

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
University of Pennsylvoni~
11:::: I', -1>.\ 1\

CI"n Historil>n (4).

T

HE son 01 I> "Jl>ff" ml>n, "Tiny" uml> 10
Jllflerson nurtured in hitf Irllditions lind with lin
obidinl inl<l'est in m<ldic;n<l. His I>l>rn<lslnoss.
amillbi ily /I1ld pleasing pOlrsonl>lity earned him
o popull>r pl"ce in Iho cll>ss. "Tiny's" inlereds
IIf<l many ond vl>ried: sports, music, Ihe Ihelllre,
.. rl end history. His hobbies lIfll " .. mp coiled·
ing lind wriling. "Tiny" is eSpOlcilllly interestl>d
in psychilltry. Of his success WII hava lillie
doubl lind his Iriends in Jefferson predid for
him a bright fulure.
J,fferson Hospit"t, Phillldelphill, PII.
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W

HEN you firsl meel Frank, you life impressed by a smile whir;h brellh well OV<lr his
face 10 the e.clusio... of a pair of brown "yes.
ond the penonality behind the smile has IIv"r
b""n II brighl spol in the Clllss of l'n3.
Fran! hl>s h"lp"d grelllly Ih" spirit of the
d".. liS well liS proved himself "n obi" enlomol.
ogisl by his recent dessificl>tion of Ihe mosquito
and its forty typOlS of m"l...il>.
" bett"r nature is difficult 10 find, end the
IIrt of medicin" shall be enrich"d by dl>iming
Fr"nk as one of its discipl"s.
Wilku_81>'"

G,ne.,,1 Hospit"l, Wilku.8l1rre, PlIo

CHARLES ALOYSIUS GIBBONS, JR.
"GII,"

PITISTON, PA.
University of Notre Oeme
Closs s.cretery I r. 21; Invilelion Commit/eo.

A

HIGHLIGHT in J.ffolWn hidory i.
"Gibbie,'" lemQu' bout w,fh Profonor Shallow
in the W.dne.do." Clinic. where tho I"He. we.
fonelly lerud to th,ow in the towol-which h.
did wilh llIeh deGd!." oecu...cy th.t "Gibbie"
.Imos' hod to be treet.d for .hod!
Long bofo•• h.. "chieved the d'qni'." ,OISOci.t.d w;lh impending 9,.dvolion, "Gibbie"
con"inced hi, dusmet", th"t hi. good-natured
grin ond cheerful f.iendlin/lu /1'11 quite in pro·
portion to hi, ph."",.1 dimensions_nd, I.., il
be .aid, Iriendl. C. A. Gibbons, Jr., will never
po" lor Chi.f Undo"tudy to" Singer'. MidgetJ
Miuoricordi. HOlpit.I, Phil.delphio, Po.

PHILIP DARREll GilBERT
"PHil"

NEW KENSINGTON, PA.
University of PiHsburgh,
Btlchelor of Science
Schaeffo., Tho Acodomv, NOlHoloqical Soc;;oties.
"PHIL" camo to us fou' voo', ogo di.od
f.om the fomous "Pitt Ponth.~," hoping 10
b.inq ';llo'V to JoffOl"ion g.idi.on .po,l. Findinq
no luch sport ovoilobl., h. docidod to dovoto
his full ono'qv ond inlo••st 10 hi. ch<»en profossion. A consci.ntious, untirinq "plovor," h. hos
.ooch.d 0 d.g ••• of .to.dom within our clost.
"Phil" i$ 0 good .tud.nt. an unfoilinq friend
ond 0 mod.1 of I.Ortori.1 perf.dion, W. und••Itond, olso, thot h. il • "ponth••" omong tho
ladi... His chi.f hobby i. "';lriping." but h.
reollv doesn't moon 011 h••ays.
Philodolphio G.n.r.1 Hospitol, Philodolphio, Po.
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ARNOlD GOLDBERGER
"ARNIE"

PHILADElPHIA, PA.
Univenity of Pennsylv&nilll
SMAll of slolur•. '",....ocul"lo in opptlor.
,""CO, Ihis is ··Arni.... Her. is 0 ... i"diviouol 1M

RUDOlPH KARL GLOCKER
"RUDY"

GRATERS FORD, PA,

Ursinus College. B"chelor of Science
Thomu, Ptolemy, DaCo"" Soci"ti"s,
EASilY th. most

li~."ble

penon"lil.,. in th"
dliU. WflV th,r,'s 1'101 It proflluor in J"ff"rwn,
Of anywhere .,ls. for thai meltor, thel "Rudy"
ca"" go up to••lap on Ito. b.d end uy. "Hey"
you heard the 01'10 "bout-." /lnd 1'101 only 9"t
owey wilh it but h".... th" prof-'lOr come bold
with iust oS good " ono.
With that jovial Oulch nahi,.... h"s ordi.
narily. you un ;magi... wh.t • ~nodOlJI I.e is in
en ''IInC;..
fit:'
And un he stop these doc:tonl When
bigger and hard., q..-.slions ... o'\ed. "Rudy"
will ask them--with new.r end 101'19'" words, too.
In splte of I.i, Norridown tr.ining. i1'5 sur·

"t"

ptisinq whet " dinic:ol \_Iedge he h,,~pe·
'iolly Pediolric:s.

Coop." Hospit.1, C"md"n. N. J.
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whom the study of madk;.... from th. b.qin_
";IIl). hOJ been • C).nu'''. 5OUr<;O of pl.elu"" An
unusu.l upacity for epplic;otion .nd on insoti••
bl. 'nl•••st i... 11 bronches 01 medicine h....
<;horoctoriled him os • student.
With. coTt.in poile /lnd "'iur.rw;o, inspired
by 10'.11 founded confidence. h. h.. pUl"luod hi.
sludios unpoorturbed by the .."e' looming spact.o, of quine' lind e •• minetions.
.
"Arnie" is best known by tho Im.lI (ot.,i.
with which h. WO' more intimately ouociolod in
section lind word dossol, ond h. will b. rem.m·
be.ed by th.m for his good humor. congeni.lity.
..fl'ebilily end ,i"c.r. f,iend,lIip.
Phil. delphi. Ge" •••1 Ho.pital. Phil.delphi., Poll.

JACOB SEYMOUR GORDON
"JACK"

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
University of Pennsylvania,

Bachelor of Arts
01'.\ "

ABOVE you we the pictu.e of " m,,"
whose f",lur. in th" practice of medicine i.
most p.ami.inC). Hi. whole·...,,.led .in91I1ne,. of
plI'po"e 10 know all th,,1 is humanly pouible of
bolh Ihe IIrt lind science of medicine, II person.
ality inlpiring confidence, lind e mod 9""tl,,.
manly way 01 dealing with hume" bolin'll .",
quel;/'" th,,1 will bring him" ••• peeled end
deserving rung on Ih. l"dder 01 'uecess.
An ,1I.round good fellow. tho•• who h.vlI
mode hi, f.iend.hip lind enjoyed his companion·
.hip heve Cleined thereby.

Jew;.h HOlp""I, Philadelphia, P•.

KARL HABEL
"HOBBEl"

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
University of PennsylvMill.
Bachelor of Arts
'I'l'~,

,\fl,\

Clan Hilla,ie" IJ): Anoei",. Editor of The
lIn) CLINIC; S<;h",elfer, Bio<;hemi"",t, R"bel,i.,
Moon, Blond Soc:ieties.

HERE i1 e mon of cerioill quolltie1. No
doubt Minerv/l would h/l~' s/lid "Here i. "
Kholftr:' Mrs. Grundv would S4v "This is /I g"n·
II.m/ln." Alld Venus would S4v (her he/lrt /111
"nutter), '·Wh,,1 " m"1l1" Ye1. he i1 " Khat",.
"nd " gentlem"ll.
He hes no bad hobits th/lt we co,," fond. so
we .uspeel Ih. worsl. In spile of /Ill Ihis, ....
t.1;e~. there is /I bil of, gelliu1 ebovl him "nd
1M. will no dOilbl go f",.
Phil.delphi. G ...... I HOIpit.I, Phil.delphia, P•.
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HAROLD 8. HARRIS
"BUCKY"

PLYMOUTH, PA,
Bucknell Univorsity, &'cnelor of Science
.\X.\.

'H~.

1\0<1>

x.....fi•• ls.c••tory), DeCosta, Potlel'1OlI. 801>0"
Neu.Qloc)iul Soc'.tiltS.

,n

FRANCIS JOSEPH HAMILTON
"HAI<o4," "DOC"

MERION, PA,
St. Joseph's College, Bachelor of Arts
AI\I\.I\Il't>

Dean'i Committee. Auisten' BUiiness Manager
01 The 1933 CLINIC: Scheeffer. Bland, Keen
Socieliei.
HE is ~no ..n al "Ham" 10 mosl of hil dau·
metes, but to "Den" end "Schlou" h. il mOl'e
intimel.l.,. known ,n "Ih. 80.,.... Qui.t. unenuminq bul nol ladinq of the ·'Ele.. d·Espril."
"Ham" uniel al..e.,.. ..ilh him the glow 01
youlh "nd the malurity of mind.
hen thouqh imb.led with thai lrue Jefl'erMlnie.. lpOril, he still .dols Ih. . .irtlHll end
pl'oweu of Ihe "Ha..k"
The eMlterics feel e ...... of superiority i..
he..i"9 been "ble to .pPA<i.l. his .bilily eS a
studonl " ..d his qu.I"i.s of eh.rocter.
St. Jos.ph'. HOlp;t.I, Phil"d.lphi., , •.
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DIMINUTIVE ,illll but molt formidabl. in
personality ,trill llllr;bul,,~ with which "Bu<;ky" ,.
so forlu"et"ly endowed. Hi. pers"lollCe in Ih,
pursuil of knowledge make. him II dudenl fa.
"bovll th, ,""".eqe. HII"" h/ls the st•• ling
quot".,. which .nobles him to meet people on
th.i. plo"e lind still be olIt perfect eono. Th'l
conglomer",tiOIl hili be.." moulded into (I eh...·
oet.r of whid o"yono eould b" justly proud.

,II.

"Good things in sm.1I pOd"g8S do come," .nd
50
profeuioll/ll world ;, .. bout 10 .eceivlI OM'
who will ,dd much to \/pllolding iis "go-old 1'/1ditions. Best wi.h01 to " fulu.e IU'9"0Il,
Wino•. Bo... G,,"u.1 Hosp""!. Wilkes·II""", ,,,.

ISAAC EMERON HARRIS, JR.
"IKE"

Du~e

CREEDMOOR, N. C.
University. Bllchelor of Arts
0,),1\. AIi:K, KU4>

~n;"otll

Business t.A6nager of 'he 1933 CLINIC;
DaCosle (Presidentl. Petterson (Fourth Coun.
sellar). Bauer, .... ced.my. Rabelais. Bind
Soeieti/ls.

THE sons of th. South h"ve "d.blished II
•apllielion lit Jeffe'$On fo. good fello....hip.
Io<;iol greell and s.choJestic "tteinment. rita, by
yllllr, 00<;1. nllW upirent S""pOIUI' the preceding.
F'nllily. from /l 10.... '1 in North CeralOn", the !lame
of which «(UP;1I1 .. moderate corner in the
1/1'911. un"bridqed "'1111, came "Ike" H""i•.
lee~ing nllW hoorh 10 conquer lind /I Medical
degree. Hi. equipment conlisted of a guileless
smil., en IIccenl unsullied by the lettor "f," II
fine diull9",d for IIgreement of subjeet Ilnd
predicate, /lnd II Iocst of endearing le,ml. of

which "hon.y" W,OJ • conspicuous r.pr.l.nl"liv•.
M"lr., tllough it s••ms, with ii, h. h"s won hi,
w"y utingly into ou, .st•• m .nd ....h"t is more
I"bi.nl. into Ih. I"sting m.mory of Phil"d"l.
phi.'1 f"".II. W. eong,,,lul,,t. you upon Ih.
luee.n w. line.r.ly "nliciplli. fo' you.
G.i,inll.r M .... o,iol HOlpitol, Oonvill., Po.

WILBUR JAMES HAWKINS, JR.
"MOOSE"

MILLSBORO, PA.

Pennsylvania State College,
Washington and Jefferson College,
Bachelor of Science
ATf!, 1\11<1'. 'I>X

Sch"elfer, P"II"rson, N"urologic,,1 Societies.
THE "MQOSfI," '" he is inown to Ihose of
us who ",. fo,lun"l• •nough 10 Ih",,, his inti.
..."ey, il ind"ed " ,,,,. f"How. H" c"",. 10 J .. f.
f"l'1<)n f,o... the ......I",n "nd 01 Ih" SI"t......ith
th.. ho~ "nd "mbition of "II"ining on.. big
gOll!. "nd it se.. m, "I IhQUgh h.. h"s ind...d
been ,ucc.,sful. in ,pil. of the f"et Ih"t h..
must d..d",. " two-d"y holid"y .."eh Ii..... "
n..... .dilion of Ih. S"lu,d"y Ev.ninq Pgsl
.rri".I.
Hi, 1I,i\ing person"lily, his ch..rf ul...ss.
/1'1 f".ndlin.n-"n mal. hi........n d..s.....ing of
Ih. besl of wi,h., for luce..,. and ....ith lIim 90
th.. b.sI .... ish.. of I'" cl"l1.
W ....'n P.nMylv"ni" He,pit"l, Pithbu,gll. Po.

WILLIAM WOlFE HERSOHN
"SHORTY"

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Rutgers University

NATHAN HAROLD HEILIGMAN
"NAT," "HEEGLEr.AAN"

ALLENTOWN, PA.
Bucknell University, Btlchelor of Science
you wanl 10 ~1l0W (I specimen of m.. n~;nd
,n whom th".e i, II balanced blend of fine qUolIlj.
tillS, then 901 ned 10 "Nat," He is easy to look
at ond qllt along with. He is III good ,t",donl,
but, above "II, h. pot~nO$ (I fine sen." 01
humor. W. I>ovo no".' seen him in " ud mood.
He is one of the few mon capable of moeting
life'" ad"e.,iti•• with (I smil•.
"Nol's" loanings IIr. low".d. Ob,lolr;u "nd
Gynecoloqy. He is fully qUlllified for tho spe-

IF

etolly. ".copl thai II. I"d.

(I

mOllslo<;hll, find

thi. i. nol hard 10 'oi,o, .., we wish him lucL

LitICol" Hospit.l, No", Yort N. Y.

HAll tho mighty milo - and "'.'" not
.0Io..iIl9 to Ihoso liltl. animols beloved 01
"Rosy." "Shorty" com. 10 us Ir..h Irom con·
quesh ,n AII/lnlic City 10 confound our m/l/lqro
~nowl.dq. of elinie/ll p/llholoqy with new /lnd
biZ/lrr. prQ(./ldures known onlV to sud m.n /IS
W"sserm/lnn. K.hn, /lnd H.rsohn.
To ~now our little m/ln IS 10 lov. him, /lnd
we're not w/lI,nq sentim.nl.1. W. c.n Ihln~ 01
no One whom w. would pr.f.r h/lvinq n/lftf in
tim/ls of slress.
Knowing "Shorty's" /lbility, /II well /IS his
lulure proqr/lm, 101/1 n/lftd neilher /ldv,S/1 nor
"dmonish-for the I/lies will guerd 101/111 on.
who so fully merits Ih/l,r C/lre.
Allentie. City Hoop"et Allenlie. City. N. J.

PERCY L. HIPPLE, JR.
"PETE"

AMBLER, PA.

Ursinus College. Bachelor of Science
4>"T,

oj'x

Neurological, Pallorson Societies.

.t.

AMBITION, sincerity end determino.ion
the fundemental qUlllifiu1ions for "ny ",rOGI
/Iccomplidllnont. "Pelo" has well demonstrated
th".e quelificalions since entering Jefferson by
his tirel"n eR'orh lind .chaltlStic record.
His personality hn won for him the friend·
ship lind edeem of ell who know him. Doubt.
less Jeffenon wilt contribute in this Dspirant
yOU'll;! son another ,1/1' to the Mlldicel Gala.y.
Harti,burl! Hospit.I, Herrilbur9. Pa.

ARTHUR EWALD HOLMES
JERSEY SHORE, PA.
Muhlenberg College,
University of PiHsburgh,

Bechelor of Science
I\~.

-1'1111

DeCosle, 8auer, I-l",e Soei.tifl5.

"ARr'

come 10 Jefferson llnd 'emO;1l1l0

loyel 10 "deor old Jerwy Shore" 01 ."jdem;ed
by the fed thet e/moot .. ny mo,n;nq we could
HIe him reeding the home deily. He is one of
the businel1 men in the cless "nd is ~no ... n es "
big buHer .nd "gg m.. n. ....tthOllgh he i! nol
e detective, even the "lvIosle," could nol rosist
celling him "Sherlod:'
"....rt.. he! et....ys shown himHllf to be e
'eel end linu,. f.iend. He he. been unswerv.
ing in his devotion .. nd epplicetion to lvIedicine
"nd thi! t•• il ...in carry him fer in hi! chOJlln fi.ld.
Rhode I,t.nd Ho.pit"l,

"o.. idenc:e, R. I.

One Hund.ed Thirty_fou.

GEORGE MIDDLETON IRWIN
"GEORGE"

BRIDGEPORT, PA.
Temple University
8&uor, Here Soc.,ti".

RALPH CHARLES HOYT
EASTON, PA.

Lafayette College
4T4
ThOmOI. Moon, H"'ll Soci.tio,.

WORDS inadequlltolr e~prol1 tho ttuly fino
ehotoc!ot, oppotont ot 0 9 onco ond omphos'lOd
by timo. with which wo mu~t 011 port whon Rolph
leov01 our midlt. To be onvied a'o tho lucky
ono, obout to onioy the tiehnau of hi~ ftiond,h;p.
A truo Kholor. 0 ",_ntlomon ond on oornost
~oa~or of tho truth, Rolph ;1 dostinod fot tho
highor Ihing1 in life: eottoin!y ho do~otvo~ thom.
wah truo rOltOl, wo 011 ~oy. "So long,
Rolph; Be,t of lue I"
R.. din9 Gonor.1 Ho,p;lol, R..di"g, Po.

AMONG th, mOllY foma'" Jeff"lall mon
."isinq in NOl'ristowlI, George is lip ne.,' th, top
of tho list. Anybody thl cen comm"t. from
the•• for fOil' years lind diU 90' limo to "ud.,.
deserves to be "I tho lop of something_
1\ limillon ambition and "n unti,il'lg onorgy
Iflkos him for 'II anything he undllrl"ln-ond
ho und.r1ak" mony mo•• things thon "'0 ;ncluded ,n his medical course. H. has Ih, mok;n",1 of " real sciontisl-G ro,• .,rch worker. with
.. fino clinical badg,ound shown by hi, COmmon

If''''. judgment 01 th" bed,id".

He.o i, " mlln

who w;1I IU"!Y do thlngl in modicine.
Ab,n91on Momo,;.1 Hospital, Abinglon. P•.

EDWARD JOHN JENKINS
"RAD"

PLAINS. PA.
St. Thomas' College, 8t!l<:helor of Science
'''I·~.

"'ft...

Thomu. Hor•• P"tterwn Societies.
"EDDIE" dorted ';9hl ovt in hif

fi"'

yuf

to $P'Ki.li.---h" W'1ll "1w,,Y" "I flil best in II~.
toloqy end many .. friendly eh"t lie lied with

"Red."
And did h" pid the clone. to cOme tol
His .leet;~"i uluolly '"dud.a such thrilling
coI,I'su as otoloqy, prOKtiption w.iti"q. prQ(.
loloqy, ote.!
However, thi, hoppy_go.ludy, tik.."bl. dap
hOf Ih", enviable faculty of 9011;"9
wilh
th, minimum of efforl and whon tho fioa show.
down como. in lIuoml or "I the bedside, h,,'s
right in f'onl wilh " rouon"bto d;og"ooi.,

Ihi"l'

Seronton St",,, Hospa.I, Scruton, PI.

MYLES THOMAS KAVANAUGH
"KAV"

WILKES-BARRE, PA.
PennsylvMi/l State College.
Bachelor of Science
!!,....
Schlleff.r, ThomllS. P,nleur Societi.s.

"KAV" is both 10',,11 lnown .nd .... 11 li~ed
b..<;eus,e of .11 I". good c......r ft. _ms to diJ-

seminot•. Mosl of us ~l\OW t".t to be • r.sult
of his f..-qu.nt t,ips "om.. 8..t be"ind the
'l00d natured bent..rift') .nd optimism only close
fri..nds lnow t.... cher-et.r. words cenllOt par_
tr.y in its true J;g"t. He never w.s • bookworm
bec...", of limite<! ti...., yet ill clinic we know
him .s one of ,lie p'eetic.1 m.n. O .. r sinc..re
respect end .dmir.tion er.. commellded for lie
hes lebo'ed here w"i1.. cerryilll bu,dells tket
r..quire ell III.. courege ponib .. in • h..mon
neture. Gr.d..otioll is th" culminetion of his
9,,,,,1 "lI'ort, e Ilep to...el'd" s..cc"...
Nesbitt Memo,;.1 Hospitol. Kingston. Pe.

011" Hundred Thirty-Ii,

ROBERT PENN KEMBLE
"BOB"

MOUNT CARMEL, PA.

Princeton University,
Susquehonna University,
Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science
N~N,

K IN', AIM

Keen, Beuer, The Academy, Ptolemy, Moon,
Naurologicel Societies.

JOHN WILLIAM KEMBLE

ERIE. PA.
Dartmouth College, Bachelor of Arts
a.T, A KK
BETWEEN Kemble's beld pete and flat feet
he has the requisites of a gentlemen. What other
m.. mber of the most illustrious e1I1SS of .933
could cerry dignity i"to the performllnce of the
hellt Md IIcetic llcid test for alblllTlen? "'nd
though fh .. beld pate blushes, where is there a
head more cepable of directly ausculatatin9
Ih.. ape~ helll?
W<th Ihe increllie i" wisdom "nd beldness
"nd with a decrellse in the blush, elperience
and ag .. II10ne are requir..d 10 make of this m""
the rllre,t lind most desirllble of "II medical men
-a general pr"ctitioner,
Hemot Hospit"I, Erie, P",

One Hundred Thirly.seven

AFTER preJiminery enlighle"ment "t two
of our flne,1 universities, Pri"c..ton a"d Susque,
hann", "Bob" soiourned to Phil"dalphia to pur.
sue furth,... his interasts in ethle,"cs, music and
incidentally medicine. "B.ob'," ingenious ebility
to minimize work is
11 symbolized by the di·
minutive notebook hich h.. carried occesion·
ally durinl his forst three yellrs. Hi, only equip.
ment the as! yeer We' e periodical of feinl pink
hue from behind .... hich he delivered well chQ$en
words of wisdom, While engaged in lln eden·
sive dudy of J"dlOni"", epilepsy (Summer,
1932), he probebly suHered some mentel reo
gression beceuse in the Fell hi, friends tellrned
Ihel he hod become Il Socill!,st, However, "Bob"
is undoubilldly one of the most Ilffll ble Ilnd
inlellectull! members of our des"
Pen"syJva"i. Hospitlll, Philadelphi", P".

HAMIL CLARK KESSEl
"KESS"

RIPLEY, W. VA.
M,mholl College,
University of West Virginia,
Bochelor of Arts, Bochelor of Science
OK'"
Moon, BI.nd. D.Co-t. Societies.
AT the ~inning of ollr Ihird yeer we
noticed new faces emonq our nllmbers. Among
them wei e quiel. serious led nemed Kftlel.
Cler\ poIs8$sed ell the ottriblltft which mo\e
One inst.ntly popul.r, in oddition to milch v.llIobi. inform.tion ror Ih. Ireshmen in .eq.rd 10
poning chomislry IInder the new regime.
With this flying d.rt, "Ken" w.s welcomed
into our midst, lind hos since brouqhl hllppin.SI
to m/lny sourceS. He ho. vory obly mi~ed work
lind p1eosure ith no socrifice to .ither. SlIcc.n
ond hoppi ss .re eeri.in to r.....rd such
qu.lit;.s.
Episcopol Hospit.l, Phil.delphi.o, P.o.

JESSE KIEFFER
"JESS"

BETHLEHEM. PA.
Morovion College, Bechelor of Science
Vice' President Senior Cilln: The Ac.domy.
COMMENCEMENT ...i11 be only the ~in.
ninq for "Jon," for. /It Ih.t lime, .... will ~in
to show.r on the unsuspeclinq public IIU thOWl
fi ... qu.tai.. th.t .... so outst.nd:nq.
Corning to uS from the I.nd of pr.tz.ls .ond
be.r with II s;ncere d.t.rminlltion to OYfI,come
/lny obstllcles th/ll might impede his peth. we
...ond.r no 10ng.r et th• •es. wifh ...hich h.
ceptllr.d Ih. Irying end h.ctic first, Ih. dllbiolls
s.cond, th. complicelod lind tortuous third,
lind, finally, the restless fOllrlh veers.
We mll.1 nol f/lil to menlion .1 Ie/lsl two
of Jesse's COnqUlllts: th.t of t.~inq Rosen.
burger's Hyqiell. pri'e is probably the best
known, but .... doubt if it is eI impori.nt /IS
his conq.... t .1 £ost Fells.
E..ton

Hospit.o~

Eeston, P.o.

One HlIndred ThirfY'eiqht

JESSE WALTON KITCHIN
"KITCH"

HORSE SHOE, N, C,
University of North C<'Irolino.

Bachelor of Science
+K+
1>.400n, Bl.nd, Patterson Societ;""

JACOB JOSEPH KIRSHNER
"JACK"

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
University of PennsylvMitl,
Bochelor of Arts
'loAK

CI"ss Se<:r.t••y (l I: Th. "'codemy, P.tle'lOtI
Socie'i••.
"PENNSYLVANIA contributed J.d,
Of fri.nd, /II 'Jeff' he h,u " poek:'
CHEERFUL qood Ilumor. " read.,. smile
ond /I ""iou, d.t•• l?Unll!ion 10 "0'11 medici....
chll.ecterilO Ihi, follower of "'.>cul.pill'. A bit
of on icollOCl.st. h. is eVO' reedy 10 .'9'" arid
qukl to critic it.. With hi. "anl good n.t"r.
end ,ine... do,i •• 10 pt."",, h. mill., • worth.
friond. A 10".' of the Arh, e I.". gonlr..
mlln (o...on 10 hi, predilection for blonde'). ho
comb;n," men.,. fino queli'i•• with" d•• p inlo.ost end IOYll of medic;n •. w. w'lh h,m well.

""iI.

Phil.d.lphi. Gon... 1 HOlp'I.I, Phil"d,lphi•• Po.

"KITCH" joi...,d <)<Ir elan et the "alfway
marl end was a mOlt welcome addition. Soon
t"is "Big I>.4l1n from t". SO<lt.... became wen
~nown for his social pursll'!s in whic" ... "as
been most lliccenf...l. He "as I"e rare IIbility
to lnO\O' w"en to be serio.... lind when to be
joeuillr. always being ready wit.. a good "nec·
dotll for the I"ltllr period•.
He is II elellr thinlor and comlls 10 the loq·
kill solution of "is probillm. quidly. We Inow
Ihlll hi. IIbility in the profeuoon, combinlld with
hi. ;nterast "nd winning personlliity, will carry
him far.
II is wit" since,e regret that we bid him
l"rewel1.
Epiocop.ll Ho.pit.l, Phil.d.lphi., P•.

JOSEPH HARRY KNISELEY
"Joe"
ALUM BANK, PA.
Juniata College

",..
Thom.s. Ptolemy Societies.

ONE soys the men is of the e~c""dingly
,.rio"1 typ. . .,..1 lOme of uS 11."11 lnawn him 1o
IllllQh 01 II jole, ond II heorty Illugh notwith.

i1ending. To 1"'1' tll"t "Joo" h", enriched the
t,,,,i campen;.' would be obsurd; to accuse him
of b.jn9 " solemf" of film!.nd would be ridiculous. However, he 10."'S 10 h""o hed " goodly
emoll"1 of pleesur. in th. dllYS at Jeff. From
one of hi, former proflluofS h" leern"d ••"ctl.,.
whet Ih. enenli.1 definition of II dinic.l th••11'011',,10' "ntoiled. "Joe'," "I"rlness end ...i... eea.,.
h"vlI "l...ayl been 1••Iu.es in ",oint.ininq his
eon,i,t"nl worlo. 1111 WII een llly to "Joe" is.
'·Conlin". th" good wor1 ..nd yours will b&suce.n,"

LEO KORETSKY
"81G SHORTY"

CHELSEA, MASS,
Hervtlrd College. Bllchelor of Arts
AOA

T

HE very nieknllme given to Leo by his
cloumetes beors witnoss to the opinion which
they heve of him. Porado.ically lpeaking, he
riles ll~ve hil Itature, for he i1 "big" in 011
those Irait. which go to mele e good man, and
e good physicien, Sincerity end kindness. inter_
mingled with en edreordin..ry .. mount of good
common "hon..·sense"-thi. i1 the stuff which
cherecleri.", "Big Shorty" of Ch.l,ee, As 10 his
1cholutic .. bilitin-i. il nec011ery for u. 10

t.lI you?

His eim i1 to be llJood physici..n, and he
hope1 10 mek. dermat oc;I't' his 1pecielty. Of
COUfH, W<I are confidenl Ihet he will succeed.
Springfield Hospital, Springfi.ld. ~us..

HARRY HENRY LAMBERSON
"STEW"

DENVER. COLO.

Colorado College.
University of Color"do
'l>l'~,

HlI.e. 811uer

Scx;ietie~.

SINCE Hlmy

Clime

in the junior yu •. we

/III h"ve II belter opinion of those wild Indians.
the western D"moc;'lIh. Bul, in spite of the
feci thllt we SOOn learned to like him, Philedal·
phi" hed to initilll" him medically. 00 he spent
weeks in the Municipal Hospjtlll with su,l"t
fever. He pessed the ini"tltian lind i. now"
full.f1edged member.
Harry'. unselfishn"", hi. quiet ettitude lind
eve'-present ten," of humor end spont"nllOUS
wit milk" it more than 1I plusure 10 work with

WALTER KOTANCHIK
"WALT"

.i.

SHAMOKIN. PA.
Susquehllnnll University
Biochemical, Moon, BllInd Societies.

. W.. .

LT.. hlu won the admiration of ell
with whom he comas in conted. To th05e who
~now him intimetely, he shows great determina·
tion, sincerity, ebility, end e quidness to gresp
a 5ituetion. He shows those quelilies the! lire
most veluable 10 any men, no metter whllt he
lIt-1emph. We hllve no doubt thet he will
very Illr in nis profession. He goes out with t e
best w'she5 of every member of the eleu of
Thirty_three.

10

Williemlport Hospitel, Williamsparf, Pll.

I\lN>

him.

We send him bed West reludantly, but
thank th"m lor the privilege of keying lna... n /I

,,,,,I

men.

JOHN EDWARD LEACH
"JACK"

PATERSON, N. J.
Alfred University. Bachelor of Science
'Hut, KIl<l'. AnA

Schaeffer. Biochemieal,
Neurologic.al 50<;•• 1.0'.

Moon,

Bauer,

Hare.

IMBUED with ;dell" 10 become" physic.'a".

"Jlld" ~nock.d at

tI,.

po,t"l, of J"ff"l'$on and
found th"m open 10 him /II Ih. end of tht.e
yeers et AII••d.
To
th"t he is the paueno. 01 unusual
feclIlti., is .tt.,led 10 by his Gccomplid,menh
throughout hi, four-yeor journey end th,,' COy·
eled tUng in the I"dder, A. O. A.
Joviel end adoptable. he ha' m"de mony
!.iends who ""ill "I",oys remember Iha' <;hudle,
"t " moment mOl! d.am"tic, nO m"II•• whether
th" prof"nor's joke ""111 witty or dry. In hi.
secr.t espi'lltlon 10 go fe. in the practice of

'''y

medi,ine, we ioin in wilhing him the gr."led
mIU"u'. of suceon.

McLEAN BACON LEATH, JR.
"MAC"

ROCKINGHAM, N, C.
University of North Cllrolinll,
Bllchelor of Arts
~X,

'I'X, AOA

Schaeff.r. Thomat, Moon, Har..
DaCosta, Pall.r.on Societi.s.

N.Yroloqy.

WHILE pau,in9 to loo~ back over cla51'
malel, on. ,.alil•• that n.arly alt a.a acquainlances. bul f.w are ...1 friand.. " raal 'riend
i, 'are end the old .Ialem.nt. "H. i. a forlun.t. m.n who claim. two fri.nd.:· holds 10
th. pr.,.nt. with .u;.plions.
'"Mae:' • Soulh.rn genilemIlln from North
C.rolin.. nol only i. a real ,.i.nd. btlt e.n
claim the IrlHl fri.ndship of .....ry ma" in the
q'aduatin9 cia .
Hi. shall
r be an .bundant lif• • r>d Will
wi.h that hi. pte..nl ehee••nd parsonality ,hall
eontinu. down Ihrou9h hi. yean to eome.
JeRanon Ho.pit.l. 'hil.d.lphia, P•.
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THOMAS JOSEPH LEICHNER
"TO"""

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
St. Joseph's College,
B/lchelor of Science
Th. And.my.

LEWIS JAMES LEIBY
"lEW" or "LEIBY"

JORDAN. PA.

Frenklin and Morshllil College,
Bochelor of Science
Scha",ffer, Acodemy. Hero Societies.

"L

EW" cOmes From Ih, land of Jo,dorlbut I.t', not hold Ihol ..gains! him. Indeed, his
pad luu boon OnO that corved him III "'e"l
reller."

By noture. h. is 0 q",i.' led. but in th~e
wi". H. lives in " roolm all hi.
OWII, but hil ""'art be"h .. ith two motives-medic;"e olld her. His four ye"'" h"vII beon
pleolon! combi"lltjolls of study. and our r"yo,ile
.porh1
mom.nl~

"leiby's" eim in medicino ruches the ronks

of those gono befor•. W. se. his future merked
with deeds of kind..." ond gOllorosity. end
b.yond ony doubts • lif. happy llnd " coree.
<... eu·nf",1. Good hKl, "low,"
Allenlown Hospital, Allo"fowII. P•.

THIS gentl.m"n of d"nk"l profil. and
COI"m"n.sq.... mi.n posHU. . thO\. q ...eliti", of
"""ry good physicien-charact"r, ability. industry. knowledg".
Whi(h of h;1 famo"'l J.ff"rson n"m"sa~"s
Thomal will follow ;s in doubl, for this pon... OQr
of "Ih. perf..ct obsl"lrinl hand" has tampa.
rarity dalart"d the st"thos(op" and s(an' 10
d ..lvlI inlo Ih" myst"ri", 01 psy(hiatry an fun(_
lionol n....rosas.
'Ti$ r... mored that on oc(",ionl the darknon of Ihe Senior Surg.ry lectur" room hid his
d",,,rtion of A"s(ulap;us for Mo'ph"us.
L"rga of body, big of h..arl, broad of mind.
loyal friend, g"nial (omponion, "Tom" will long
bo remembered by all of u"
St. Mary's HOlpi•• I, Phil"d.lphi., P.,

ALFRED DAVID LEVICK
"AL"

BROOKLINE. MASS.

Herverd University.

~chelor

of Arts

.'E
The Academy_ Her. ScK;'tiM.

"AL"

St'H' 10

left 'h. f;omforlin9 bosom of Beacon

0,.1.

th. ",..lis of J.ff.rsoll end en·

sconced him•• lf fOf foul yeors al the GI"ddon..,
home of .dve"lu'''' "d,oordinary. Suffice it to
u'y th"t this "lPOS""" II/u ,.dly tarnished tho
,h..,," which HaN&.d be.tow.... " blessing on
he. wandering SOnl.
"AI" has unde'90n" e "lee ch"nge" from
" shy, ."ther reti,ing I/ld into the chap we know
01 " .in<;.rll friend Ilnd " comrade un•• cell"d.
It i. nol st'ange to one who ~now. him
th"t in spite 01 "'''''ed 'nt,r••" oullid.. of medi.
cine, "At'· hOJ maneged to "It"in en enviable
record boil. in the dus.oem lind the dinie.
Vers4lilily. il i. IlI,d, is on" of the characteristics of inl"lIog.I\<:8.
Prophesies are IIsllally in (>fdar 01 this point
but we shall omit th.m. for to ~now "AI" is
sufficient to dispel all doubts es to his fulure
Sllccess.

EARL SAMUEL LODER
"LODE"

READING. PA.

Albright College. Bachelor of Science
ZOP..

/M~

Sch6ffa•. Hare Societies.
EARL hails from the wild, of Hyde Par~.
part of il lil'l}e community that hilS sent mllony
6 Irlle and worthy SOn 10 Jeffarson. He is quiet
ond unessuminq, his peripheral cifl: u l6lion mod
sensitive ot Ii"",,, He i, v.ry susceplible 10 Ihe
wiles of 'Milady" friend, but how con thai be
prevented? His hobbie. 0" Ihol of • cor'lle.....
potary jou,nelid ond 0 colleclor lelpeciolly of
diaries, pholos ond antiques), W. who lnow
him well hove found him .ndowed ...ith pe.sonolily. inlegrity. ,inc••ity. obility, loyally and
g........ity thel shollid esl.bli." him ....11 .s a
tru• •nd successful physici.". Good Iud. Earl.
R••ding G.rte••1 Ho.pi"" R••ding, Plio.
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WILLIAM PYlES McCORKLE
"MUSCLE," "TUFFY"

PIITSBURGH, PA,
Wlishington Md Jefferson College.
a&chelor of Arts

"Ii"

ATn, 4>X,
Schll.ff" Anolomicel, P"tterw.., Nllllroloqicol
Soci.li...

JAMES FRANCIS LYMAN
"FRANK"

HAZLETON, PA.
L&f&yette College, B&chetor of Arts
QT'I'

CI/ln Pronident (II, (21: Thomal, Schaeffer,
Pellellr Societiel,
BESIDE COIlI"ining much medic,,1 ~nowl.
edge, "Fr"nk'," heod gi~., .ot! 10 hi, mOil
priz.d pon."ion - 0'1001 h. coli, hi, mou;"'•
....d of hoir.
Serio,,'nen moy be e di$flo$fl for lOme. bill
cert"inly il .1 ...01 10 with "F,ellt" for il 100...
give' w.y 10 his co"ge....1 Imile ....d cheery
m.....e•. "Fro..k" is nol e."dly " meek perw..
end it he' bee.. ~id 110".1 he r"lher ...joys "n
erg"......I. Withol, h. i' court-."s "nd .efi...d
ond I/lds _ . of 110. qllolities of " ge..llemo..,
W. or. cerlo'" 11001 slICce" ...i11 be " co'"
tlo ...1 compa...ion i... hi, chose... pt'ofeuio....
St.Jo.eplo'. Ho'p".I, R..d'''g, P•.

Onll Hllndred

Fo,ty·fi~1I

FROM eW/ll' 0111 i.. Pithbll'91o, F/Il. and e
member of Ihe Clell of '91 9a~e "' "Bill."
"Will" 10/11 110. idll/l 110/11 in orde' 10 "Cllre
"11/11110, .....lih /lnd h"ppinllll man IhOllld not
1/111 th. light of d/lY belore 11:00 A, M, To
",. thel ,ellml li~e e good idlla.
"M/lc" il laed by /Ill of III; i.. I"ct, 10/1
c""iel 11011 Ih,ng 100 f/lr ""h/ln 011' o...n choice
members of 11011 fe" 17 J Ie. agrell ...ith III.
In .pite of all of I"il, as /I friend. "Bitt"
"'lIari ",ett. Good IlIc\. "TlIffy:' We meen 1I~lIry
...ord of ii.
AII,gh",l' Geller.1 HOlpit.1, Pittsburgh, Pe,

HERBERT W, MACKOWSKI
"HERB"

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
St. Boneventure College
""HI

Adverl;";ng Men.ler of Th. 1933 CLINIC:
Bauer, NeurolOljica. p.. steur Societies.

As

a freshm..n. he lOught refuge from the
noisy city by urrying .. pand..rous tome of
Ros'e's not..s ..nd me..nd..ring ..mong th.. d..i.
,ie, on the Widener e"..te, but not fot long.
An ..tt..nd..nt told him to "either get over in
the fl.ld ..ith the hone,. Ot get oil" the gtound,
entirely."
During the 'econd yeer, he di,eppeered for
t..o deys end nighh. end to thi, dey "e heven't
been .ble to I•• ,n her neme.
The third ye.r .... "H.,b" dragging he.v_
ily. The d ...., didn't bolh.r him. Ho.. could
they ..hen he didn't IIttend? He wortied about
pulling Ihe boy,' money in e c10led benk.
Th. fin,1 yeer for "Mllc" show. his t'end
loward locialiJin",: even du,ing II m.. te,nily ca..
he hlld to to~o out one hou' lind thirty-flvo
minutes fot .. phona cilil.
In ,pite of oU thi., "e oil think "Herb" i'
e splendid fello..,
St. M••y'. Ho,pit.1, Roch..te,. N. Y.

WILLIAM PAnON McKNIGHT
"BILL"

PITISBURGH, PA.
Pennsylvllnill Sfllte College,
Bllchelor of Science
11011.

:\~N.

K"'"

Schoefl"e,. Boue" DoCo,to, The Acodemy (Secre,
te'y) Societi.,.
"BILL" became outstonding early in his
Jefl"efSOn uree' by his nonchelant paise in
hondling ..omen and hidolOljY. Thot mUdeche
ceused him t.n tim•• e, much ..orry. ond you
,hould hov. h.ord hil grunt of ,oti.fection on
...,inq ho....,II il showed lOp on Ihis pictu.e.
Occasionally hi, meje,ty and aplomb hove
been dilt",bed: Ihat dramatic enlronce to
McC,ae'1 clinic one fine Spring mo,ning: ot
thel night ,pent in Ihe accident .....d ..h"n
"Bill" "OS 'lOr. h
s dying. With .. f.w e.ception, Ii•• the
c..n be su,. th..t "Bill" will
continue 10 Utt uS e""lIent stando,ds of d'MS
..nd co..... parlm.nt thfO\l",hout Ih.
of hi,

c.,,..,,

."sI

Phil.d.lph.. 6.n.,.1 Ho.pit.l, Phil.d.lphi., P•.

0 ... H"ndred Forty·.;.

MICHAEl STEPHEN MERMON
"MICKEY,"

"MIKE"

NESQUEHONING, PA.
Budnel1 University, Boc:nelor of Scienc:e
'I>K, 4>A:::, KIl<l>, AO.\

ScheeR'e. (President), Biochemical. Neurologieal, Bauer, DaCosta Societies,

EDMUND VINCENT MATYS
"MAT," "ED"

AVOCA, PA.
Pennsylvtlnio Stote College,

Bochelor of Science
O'N'
Thoma1, Pelleu. Societies.

WE g,eet " r.sorved Md nandel,,"! pe._
sonality who hill astonished his f,iend. with hil
'.mer~/Ible SUbcOIlScious ability to predict lind
measures
institule 'mm.diet" prophylodic
egeinst "Big Se"',' daily •• plot'"'' erupt'on.,
whjell disturb the >onorous 1.,h""9;0;1I of hi.
onoci.I".
Those qualities hOYII bilrrowed to the su.·
fllc. lind ••• ,...../Iled in hi. concern OYII' Ihe
comforts of fri"nds end potienh.
Neuropsvdliolry lind Surgery appeal to
him; hOWII...O", hil definite keen insight has been

demontl,"t,d

,n all fi.lds of hi. beloved art of

M6Clic;fIfI. Diligence lind aptitude are lidded 10
his f"YOt liS h. Ie...... Jefferson.
Wilk..· ..... Gene••1 Hospital, Wilke.·B..,., Po.

One Hundred Forty-se...n

BEHOLD the best-drened man in the elass,
·'Midoy" is eS melieulous in his olhe. pursuits
eS he is in his seleelion of wearinq epparal.
One een well imagine the painstaking manner
with which he will eondud his professional life,
Mermon is relhe • unsueeessful in eo",e.inq his
"breaks," howo ....r, al limes, An easlly.produeed
adi ... o hyperemia is ...ery suqg,uli...o somelim,,.
of ha ...ing said somathinq wrong.
In our lour yearl of association wilh him,
he has proven himlelf a sludenl, e sdolar, a
leeder and a genlleman wilh a hand-elasp Ihal
is sineere, Best wishes 10 him.
Bryn Mewr Hospital, Bryn Mewr. Pa.

CONNELL HUTCHISON MILLER
"CON"

SLIGO, PA,

W,nhington lind Jefferson College,
BlIchelor of Science
"'UII. KII<l'

Bayer Society.

IT

was around Christmas time our F"nhmon
year beroro most of UI liven knew Connell "'os
in J.f1onon, The superficial quilllnllu lind ,,,Ii.
unce belie his I'ull nelure for thalli of uS who
know him i"timlllel.,. h"ve discovered a person.
elity lind 18nle of humor the equel 01 which
would be he,d to find. The ability ho hils to
color up /I bit "round tl.e ned end ee'S wh"n
11I1Imin",ly "mba.roned drewl from us sympathy
",hid. is ",lIolly unjustified. Connell is II promising student-III"'IlYs promising-bul his honOl1
sincerity will me~1I him welcome wherever he
goes, for h. kas qualities 01 II 'ilood fellow liS
wet! U II good docto •.
Wed.,.. P.nnsyl....

"i.

Hospital. Pilhbutgh. PlI.

LEON MillER
"LEE"

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
University of PennsylvMie
"LEE" i, one 01 our Philadelphi" bOVI. lInd
" loval fon 01 Jefleflon. Enlerpt;,ing, full of
resoutce, end oggreuive. he i, olt Ihi' in 0 way
dittinetivol v his own. One ouhlanding I,ail if a
m8,~ed I."ning lowa,dl O'i9inol lhouqhl. To
Iho,e who know him well, he slend, for the ocme
01 eourtesv. l'ndnen. and Iriend'hip.
Ever 0 good ,Iudent. " qood listene•. end
o qood fella-e ~r>ow lh"t he can travel only
the highwaV 10 ,ucce".
Phil.d.lphi. Gener.1 Ho'pil.I, Phil.delphi•• P•.

0 .... Hundred Forty-eiql"

RICHARD WILLIAM MORGAN
"Bill"

KINGSTON. PA.
PennsylvllniG StGte College,
8llcnelor of Science
;\1\10:,

P"Uel'On. Bo...'
Societi"s.

~.E,

I\lW

IT'e,,,ure'). K..n. DaCosta

WE

THOMAS FRANCIS MURPHY
"MURPH"

NORWICH. CONN.
C"tnolic University of Americ",
B"cnelor of Arts
rrr'l', 1\ B'I'

Thomll1. The Ac"demy. Pesteur Socieli"s.
"MURPH," " synonym fo, utmnen. dig·
nity, .nd e ,po'~ of wit so peculi., to Ih. nOme.
Hi, pr"sence i, gene,,,lIy "n oo::c",ion fo, "n
inte,,,,iing mediee' diseuuion. " din of I"ugh_
te', Of e eo-mingling of both. A, "n "...idenc..
of "Tom'," p;suion for p.ogoo::ylosing the dudi",
of ihe eu,neul"m....ention n..d Otlly b. m"d"
of Ih" lime h" b"um" e.eeedingly inle,eded in
Ra(f," ch"ple' on ne..... linu". In concluding.
we wish him 10 conlin"e 10 fo""e Ih" manodes
of I,i"ndlineu, confid"nc", and ambition and
may his ,,,w,,,d b-.a Irue son of HiP9OC'ai",.
St, Fr.nti, Ho,pit.I, H.rtfo,d, Conn.

Ona Hund,ed Forty-nine

1..nly ,,,g'et Ih"i new 'Mpon.ibilti",
will te~e '"Bill" ew"y f'om us. Ou,ing Ihe pod
fou, ~a~, w" have soulhl and enjoyed hi,
gani.1 compony and lIn oiling good h"mor.
which. by tho w"y, ,,,....i"od the , ..nninq of 0
f,aternily dininq ,oom. No sehol,,1Iic typhoon
hO\le,inq on the ho,iron e"e' ruffled hi, impo'·
I",beble calm "nd ovon tho Chemi1lry Oep",Iment elicited f,om him no mo'e Ihen " lole'"nl
grunt_uch wos his p"lionce. It w", only Ihe
inle'ence 10 on incipiont co,pulency which
pro"ed 10 be ihe ,t,ow Ihol b'oke tho c"m.I',
bod. Such e blunde' wo..ld b. gr.et.d with
p"ng.nt ond poinled 'eioinde" ho,d to forgel.
To II ram"rtllbl" faculty fo, mll~iftg f,iendl "nd
" 9"n;u, fo, ~oop;ng Ihom. wo "dd 0 ,inc",,,
"nthusie.m for thing' medic,,1 to Sum up • cion·
",,,I,, whose deportu,e w" loment, ond wloose
fut",o ,ucc"" i, to u, anu,ed.

Sf. luk,,', Ho,pit.1. ItotM"lIem, Pe.

EDWIN NELSON MURRAY
"ED"

SNOW HILL. MD.
University of Del..ware
B(lchelor of Arts
::N, 4>X, '\0.\

Polle.wn, Neurological Societie•.

'ED"

wes born in the St"le of "..1ftrylend.

r••r.d in the St"t, of 0.1,,"'0'" received hi.
medicol ,dUClltion in the Stot" of Pennsylvani..,
,,"d will I ....... "s on inlerne in the Stille 01
New Jersey. bOlides ho"ing occo.;onolly wen·
d.red inlo other physiologic
Thus, he
has been l,,,inod olong brood lino" iIlnd with
hi. ollsy soci.1 m.nn"......nd keen mind, h.
should qo fa, in the practice of Medicine. So
lo"g. "Ed,"

NORMAN VAN SA NT MYERS
"NORM"

st.'e..

Cooper HOlpit.l, Cemdon, N. J.

PLEASANTVILLE, N. J.
Tample University, B<'Ichelor of Arts
Closs T.easu,o' (4): Schaeffer, Biochemical,
He.e, Blond. The A'fldemy So<:iotie•.
II"". with us one of tho~ me" ho
ii (I!W(I'fS .... kom. i~ any tompa~y. AI a)'1
friandly, chearf",1 "nd ... itty, "Norm" will "1 ,,,)'1
iea th, bed ,ide of life. n.are "'a fe... men
more ,,,,ited to the medic,,1 p,ofailion, fo"
be,ida hi, ch",,,"i"g Jlef1o"..lity. he poueSSlli
the q",;d, ",cti"e i"talti'lenc. th.t only the great
poisass.
w. "'•• ".'y glad th",t he r",..r;zed, iu", in
tim., th",t it ..."" b",t • /light s<:hool "'p the
it'eat, lei he I.ft it to to.... to 1,1, fo, his
medic.. 1 .ducotio~, Th. l.. dies i/l this 1oc",liiy
""e 91",d
fo.- not on. of them con resist
th. be",,,,ty of th~ ey,b,ows.

WE

"'''0.

Community Hoop;t.I, Engle... ood, N.

J.

•

HOWARD RAND PATION, JR.
"PAr'

ALTOONA, PA.
Frenklin end Morshell Colleqe
Bechelor of Science
Schlleffer Society.

HARRY PANDOLFO
"PAN"

PITISBURGH, PA.
SusquehtlMe University,
Bachelor of Science
Moot!

OK+
l Vice·Pr.,itlenl). Bland

Societiel.

IN

the Foil of 1929 "Pon" breezed ,nlo
Philodelplli. from th. "Smoley City," in search
of modice.1 lnowledge. Jefferson w,n lorlunotlll
in 5e<:uring luell good mol••i.1 10 mould into
1I "Jeff man."

During h" four ye,ul with 1<1. h. hon won
mony Iriendt ond ptoved h;1 ••eell,nl obili!)' /I.
e student. H. goel about hi. dutios in II quiet
ond gentlemenl." monner, otways occ:ompli.hinlJ
hil pu,pos.to.
Not .11 of "Pan"," time. by tiny m•• nl, ;,
utilillld ;n th. lea,n;ng of hi. profession. H.
h., , .......1 _d'e·curricul". inter•• ts. of which
on .nd mUl'c .r. rn<»t worthy of men lion. w;11t
.. pl»libility of olhers nol known to ul.

AII,gheny 6 ......1 Hospi'al, P'H,blt.'l1\, Po.

"COMME Il F"UT." The 9o,b "e,e deliberate when they led hil foohtepl inlo Jefferson,
/lnd thence to Cllrry the ot/lndards /lnd IIdv/lncements of Medicine. Thei, choice "/1$ wi'll. for
ambodied in him /I'e /III the virtues of /I gelllleman, Icholar, alld frie ..d. Far ..ill be hil pro<;).
ren elld erhievemenh in hil chosen ..ork_, /I ..d
weU will thOle who come under hil cere and
tmocilltion, benefit.
The belt of Iud, "Pat": wherev.. you 90
we lh/lll alwllyl remember you /II Damon did of
Pylhill'.
Cooper HOlpit"l, C"mden, N. J.

ANTHONY JOSEPH PELLICANE

"PEL"
NEW BRUNSWICK. N.

J.

Villanov/I College, B&chelor of Science
"PEl" WOJ a good student at Villanov"" still
bi. friqhterMJd when he ~ .. m. to Jelier.
1.01\. E-rerybod.,. ...as strud by th" '''"OUlnen 01
h.

WOJ •

hi, .~pr.uion. But his worriment wore oR as the
'furs wenl by, for h.. found himself mede. of
th. "'''olioll.
"Pel's" ambition is to become e qood physi.
e'on. The sincerity of his purpose was evid,,"ced
in the third yeor by the m/lny ofternoons he
spont with Dr. Board.ley, ond ;n Ihe fourth yeer,
-well, in the fourth year he was "II OV8r th"
Curlis Clinic: Oe,mGloIO<:lY, Nose end Thro,,',
Ophilleimoloqy, etc. "Pe!" intends 10 1,,10 up
Inlornel Medicine ond DermeloJ09Y <IS .pedaltios end we h/lve no dQubt thot h" will succeed.

DAVID C. PEWTERBAUGH
"DAVE"

EAST PROSPECT. PA.

Junitlftl College. BlIchelor of Science
Thomes, Blond, Moon Societies.

Cooper Hoopit.l, Cemden, N. J.

UNASSUMINGLY did "0'''''0'' come to us
from Junieta Colloqe. Soon ho proved thot he
wes h,•• for 0 purpose. Ho has wilely lo~on
Dr. Beardsley's ... dvke lind broadened his inlor_
ash beyond the fi.ld of medic;n•.
Who n h. joined us in thil quost for medicol
\nowr.dgo, h. brought wilh him" conlogiOll.
smile end 0 quiet lJoniolity th,,1 wilt open many
doo~ for him. On. will ",o"h fo' befo'e he
will find onyon. who it more conscientious or ..
more foilhflll 'riend.
Yo•• HOlpital York, P.,

o~ Hundred Fifty-two

CLARENCE EUGENE PHILLIPS
"PHIL." "MICKEY MOUSE," "DUTCHY"

SUNBURY, PA,
Susqueh(lnno University,
Phil(ldelphia College of Ph(lrm(lcy (Ind
Science,
Bechelor of Science.
Grodu(lte Phllrmllcist

HAMil RALPH PEZZUTI

Bond end K.y
~.i".nl

Buoin... Monog•• of th. 19)] CLINIC:
s.cr.I• ...,.Tr...'u'•• of Alph.. Omeq.. Alph..;
D..Co".., N.urologie..l, B.. uer, Sche.ffer Seeie·
li.s.

"AL"

HOMER CITY, PA,
University of Pittsburgh,

h

St. Bontlvenfure College
"101
OCCASIONALLY 0,..

meen "

mon ....ho

'"spj.., ono 01 boin9 obsolutely depend"W.
and "",,,•• ;1\ wh"t....., h. I,I..o"rt,,1tK. To .ISO-

ciat. with sueh me" •• "AI" m.1es III .n .~,..I
th.t our Khool deY' h"y. 10 come to ""
H. i. th" """'"b1. potseuOl' of tho' h.ppy
{"culty to m,,~o lind r.t"i" fd.M •. An urnes!
""'.d,,"I, " d'Kl,ning mind, " sterling (hot.cler,
th,,,. bespe,,~ Ih" queliti., of this .dmirobl.

,,"d.

P'l~n.

Of hi. m"ny /Icqu"int"ne'n, let \lS not fOf.
get th"t they ,,'e nol limited 10 me" olon•. bul
h" i. ,,110 " popul",. end deshing "Don Jua""
"",ong the f"ir ltu. W. wish him .. 1'''1111 d••1
of happiness end e'o confident h. wif m••1 tho
responsibility and obl'9/llion of ki. chm.n pI'(>.
lession with inteltigence. feithful ...n. end dill.

0 ... Hundr.d Fifty.thr..

hili belln .. r...1 plelliure to 90 through
lour yee.. 01 "hool with "Phil" lind to w..tth
the furrow, on his brow. which once were "'
de.p, eventuelly smooth out to complecent
Mr.nity. A. 0 con"ienlious studenl el'd 0 ,.,odel
husband, h. ho. 1.fl IW)lhinq to be dM'r&d.
M..ny of u. h.......IWI d ..lighted in hi. rer. good
f.llowship, .. nd in hi, commond of c.r1..in of
the u~"..I. diolects. 'Phil"- plons to r.lu'n, fOf"
the time being ot Ieul, to Ih....kinity of hi,
felherlend whe•• h. won't need en inlerp.eler.
W• •nvy hi. future
oci..I... who Cen enjov
hi. qui.t studiousn
nd good nlllur... lind
wish him .. well·deMNed succen.
G,ising,r "'hmo,i.1 Hospil.1. D.nvill., Po.

LEON N. PRINCE
"lEO"

PHILADElPHIA, PA.
The College of WilliI'm lSnd Mary,

Bachelor of Science
HIS ;$ .. ~1 ..lut. Ih,,1 leaves much to be
dosired. Whether Ihis is duo to hi, echoice of
tobacco. or 10 his slrO"UOUI effortl 10 make
nino o'dock donol is 0 question. Leo d.,.......
much credit, /Ill "'0 understand Ih/ll Cupid is
qiving "'esc\ll"pius strong compelition.
Wilh.I, he <:o"i., on his work creditably,
and enjoys Iii. ot the SlImO timo, .. POW'" Il'Iftny
of uS envy him. May hi, fulu'e hold mony good
Ihin91 in ,lor. for him. a' h" o"l.r. on his
"<;Ireo! OdVll"luro,"

EUGENE EDWARD RAYMOND
"GENE"

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
Notre Dame University

SI. Jo.. ph', Hospital, Philad,lphia, Po.
811uor, Here, p""tour Societies.
HAVE you your litll. individuol problem.

dameltie, mldic,,1 or Otkllrwi,.1

II sa, sao

"Gone" end your Irouble~ 8re over. Here i~ (I
..onfiden..e Ih81 would move mounlain~. 8 Ion·
a..ily of purpoq on..o hi~ mind i~ de<:idod thaI
rival. Ih(ll of Ih. prov.rbi81 bulldoq.
All you big .hol1 in medi..in•. bew8rol-if
·'G.. n." ov.r on... m(lk., up hi. mind 10 gC'
aft.r your IlIur.I•. Ihlln your IIlIr hll~ fallen.
We IIdmir. him fot hi, ~n()Win9 wh81 he
~now, in no urn:.r1I1;n lerm~. for hi~ hllving Ihe
courag. of hi, own t;Oftviclion~ 8nd w. hllve
..0 ..... 10 rtlllil. thlll one. h. h,n applied him·
wlf 10 a lut tile re~ulh er. ,ur. to be wortI'>·
whil.--treih pointing 10 ~ucc.ss in any field
end MpKielly in ....didne,
M.rcy

Ho~pilel, Pittsburgh.

Pe.

One Hundred Filty.four

RAYMOND W. REEVES
"REEVES"

PARKERSBURG, N. C.

Wake Forrest College,
Bochelor of Science

WALTER JOSEPH REEDY
"BO"

DALTON, PA.

Villanovo College
Bochelor of Arts, Moster of Arts
"")~.

Ii: lJot'

Scheeffer, Her", Pedeur (President. 3). BI"nd,
Beuer Soci"lios.

FROM Ihe Old North Slate came this likeble end congenial c1l>ssml>te, join,ng uS al the
beginning 01 our third yel>r. Since Ihl>l lime he
h... mede meny fr'..nds end proven h,msell en
eAcell..nl sludenl. His un..ssuming ellitude lInd
ple"s"nl dispos,tion m"ke him an ami"blo a'lo,
cil>le, end desir"ble friend.
These fine quemies, loqelher wilh his high
stenderd of cher"der. splendid person"lity, "nd
line of oreto,y crowned with Ihet Soulhern
ecc..nl ma\e him a likable fellow-especially
wilh Ihe f"irer se~.
With e hosl of friends behind. Ih,s Soulh.
erner 'lOGs b..d to the l..nd of Ihe long-Ieef
pines. where we ere "nu'ed of his success I>S "
physici..n.
Th.. Delaw.. r" Ho.pita!. Wilminglon, Del.

''Bo'' i~

certainly qoing 10 be Me of Ihe
bigqui m"n in m"dicine - 10n'],ludinelly, "t
leest. However. forlunelely Ihe ']r.. y m..ller of
Ihe old cerebre! corle~ hl>s ~epl pete wilh 'he
rest of Iho o'g"n,sm in Ihis c..se. so we find him
quite tep.. bJe of handling himself wilh c,edil in
his clinical work. He t.. ~e, h,s slud'es quile
,eriously .. nd m'sses very little. qetting more oul
of his wo,1; th..n Ihe average man.
His since,it,. ..nd lihble persoMlitJ h..
been responsible for his le..v'ng behin him
m.. ny good friends durin'] Ihe pes' lour years "I
Jefferson.
U. S. Army

One Hundred Fifly.flv..

KENNETH EARL REYNOLDS
"KEN"

WAYNESBORO. PA.

Did"nson College. B&chelor of Arts
~AK.

".lUl

Bo... o., Here Societios,
THIS 110'""0 $On, known 10 u, O' "Ken" or
"P"I:' tin 01 los' become accustomed fo tho
big o;i!y. o"en Ihoug'" h. slill olljO'(1 ridinl ".
elevated. When "Ken" became" diKipe of
Aucuillpius. th. bar 1011 0 polentiol le"de., ff;>f
ho i. II torudar of ouhtending .. bili!y. He hes
demo'''lreted this quolity on innumerable O<:C.. ,ions, .,pedoll... so on onll heplul morning 01
Co.lisle .. hen h. brillionll.,. Olonll,"tlld him,,,lf
Irom II ludles••'Iuolion in the f/lce of elmos'
illsu,mounloblo odds.
II ., ""odleu 10 illy thol "Ken" "mbodies
ell the quolitiol of 0 fiflO doclor lind it i. only
1I motle. of lime whon we shall be more proud
thon lIver to hove known end worked with him.

CHARLES THORNE RICKER
"RICK"

PHILLIPSBURG. N.

J.

Sw"rthmore College, B<'Ichelor of Arts
~T.

'1'.\:;

S<:hlloAer, Th" Acodlllrny Soc;elioi.
FULL ..,ile-up of Thorne wo",ld I"~II 100
long. II mere Ilpitome seems 10 be an injudicfI.
A weellh of humon ... nd ....I"ndiI\9. IlI\d II
humor Ihal beli., hi. $engUln_" and applica.
tion betlo... upon him "'OU'Clll. !oulld only in
" lif., which con nover be 'UhllUlted.

A

"Rick's"

departu'. leII".' " Yll(;IlI\CY in Iho

h,,".ls 01 hi. meny f'iends. whicoh cannot be

filled. but shall long 'emo;n os

II

t,ibute to "

9"n'''1. genera"•. lllld ';n<;". f.llow.
Hi. perwn"li'y. adoptability. and wnse of
humo, lIrenglhe.. him for Ih. bette. disch"":!,,
of d"lies whio;h will devolvll upon him ;n hi.
prolessional lif•.
In P'lrtiMj we U1Y. "Mey happiness and
lueu" be ...... your.:
t.4.rcet Hosp;'.I, f ..MOIl, N.J.

One Hundred Fifty_s;.

ANTHONY RUPPERSBERG, JR.
"JIIYl"

COLUMBUS, OHIO
L"f"yetle College, BechelOf of Science
Mi:K. •.10. IUE

Art Editor of The

I~B

CLINIC; Keen. Blend

Societi.s.

Ell CHESTER RIDGWAY, JR.
"CHEr'

HADDON HEIGHTS, N, J,

Pennsylvani" Sttlte College,
Btlchelor of Science

T".
Aced.my,
ties.

BeuM (P.esidenl). K.en Socie.

THE cI"ss model for nelur"lnus. m/lnilesl
in "n in"erenl sludiousneu ond indultry, "Chet'·
combines ell Ihe ..ttribules ••quisite for luccess
in Ih. medicol profession. ConKientious. t"o.ou9". kind. 100e.onl. u/ldersf"nd'I\9. end in'elligence. ere qu"lities es m\lth e pert 01 "Chef"
e, ;, "i, lumbenn9 geit. end should piece "i,
ster "i9h in the medicel trmemenl in '''e y"U
10 come.
0". eyil palh info which h,s netu.el_
el ell Ii",," h... led him,s hi, in"b,'ily 10 con·
c.iye t"e competibilily of SiMp end comfort
in 0... clessroo", cheir.
lYleV we plead ""th our future 9ree' neYllf
10 lose lIis p1e"sed 9.u"t; .. Iy we ",ey nof ree·
OC}nile "im in future yeers ,n "is piece of "onor
and .espect 10 which he ",ill undoubtedly
elle'n.
hnnsylunie Hospft", Phll,delphie, Pe.

One Hu"d.ed Filly.seyen

By

Ih. ti.... "Roop" h..d compl..l.d one
el Jefferson, he ..ed t..ken on e ,Iiqhtly
q, nish linqe, both mentally and p&.ytkelly.
H. ceme b.d stronq. however. end by dint of
unusu..l yers..tility end seeminqly ine.h.. ustibl..
supplies 01 ene.qy "es succeeded in ..IIe'ninq
greate' heiq"" e"ch ye"r.
Observers .. t the A. K. K. Hous. . .nd
..monq "is .. Brol....r Phi'" 01 L"layetl" ..qru
t t in "il preleronc"s .... i... g"ntl"",.. n, "nd
t t in the Or!illic t.ld "e m"inl,,;ns indiyiduoli'y by ",i.lding a biqger brUI" '''en mOl' of
IIi, collea9ue,.
We're sure 1",,1 "6009" ",ill q .. lIop s',eiqh'
10 qre .. ' atl"inmen" ..i1h
foel ",.11 ,n'o
stirrups.
ye

'''e

ba'"

J.ff.rson Hospite!' Philed.lphi., P•.

N. RAPHAEL ANDREW SABATINO
"RAFE"

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
University of Virginia,

Bachelor of Science
~1l11

The Academy Sox'ety.
PERHAPS 110 man in the <;I;..~ is beller
ottir.d 'h"n "Rafe:' Yet nove' h,.. he been
Reilly; .1...aY' conse...."t;ve which ga ...e h,m th"t
dignified profession,,1 op~/I,,,nce. Howe"e.,
tlli, young gellilemen hM shown the ,,,me 1,'9"
deq.ee of profociency ,n his i1udie5.
Those who urne in conl"et with him he...
of his "'''''1' pleui"9 lind congllni/ll petsonelily
which goes

0

'Very long WilY in me\;ing 8 IUe:·

conlul doclor. " Irull friend lind ontl POl'
slIlIed wilh Ihe ability of makinq and le<lping
friends wh,(h i"dud... Ihe opposite lOX also.
II is Il ,:I1.1Ill/'. 10 know him.

A bo.n st",dllnl, /I born gentleman, we
w"h him ell th, h/lppinen end success in hi.
chote" profession_

JOHN JEROME SCHAUB
"SMOKY"

PITISBURGH, PA.
University of Pittsburgh,
Bachelor of Science
,\"". 'H'::, Xl'..... 1\11<1'
P/lllerton, Ac;edemy. DaCosta Socilllie•.

SOM E four yejll'1

11<]0

"

.lender. ruddy.

f"ced youth ""ith /I JpllrUo in hi, eye. one bel}
in hi, h/lnd. lind mor. on his mind, ambled into
the ;nst;lulion, ."gor to lee.n the 1'l,Ilhl lind
untruths of /I q,eal 11,1.
Four .,....r. he.... .ho.... III Ih/ll he h/l.
I.""ned 11..1 'HI lind some oth.n, 100: his
diligence /II ,tudi/l' ,,. ......Iee! in hi, hours of
loil in the college librllry, today '''OWI 1,11 on/l

mo•• lea'....d th"n /lve' befo••.
Th. number of hi, friend. " Ihown by the
f/lct 110.' on. ho..... offers him III much hasp;.
!atity liS /lnolll••, 10 baod 10 Ih••moky city for
"Smo\y" end Ih. bed of ll1d.
t-l.,ey HOlpil.I, Pithbu''Jh. P•.

CHARLES EDWARD SCHWARTZ
"CHARLIE"

PHILADElPHIA, PA.
University of Pennsylvoni",
Bachelor of Arts
lIK_~,

,\KK

So:.ho.fFer. OaColie Soci.ti,,".

IT

THEODORE SCHLOSS BACH
"SCHLOSS,"

"TED"

BRADLEY BEACH. N. J.
Cornell University, Bachelor of Arts
Anodel" EdOtor of The 19)) CLINIC,
BELIEVING thel "life i. Ihorl, end Ihe Art
long," "Schlon" he. maneged 10 ceplure eerly
th. eltitude of Ihe lrue dinieien. To him e
pelienl in II." werd or O. P. D. il worlh pegII'
of d"ICtiption. In Ihi. h. 10110..... Ihe mul"r.
of whom h. i. on odmiring dill;ipl•.
Although h. seI'V.' • jeoioul millr..., other
P'IIf'luih engoge hil inler•• h. Chi.f omong
11..... pe,hopl. il philet.l y and ",.tin') with
Eul.'pe.
J.fF.nol'l HOlpital, P""ad.lph;'. Pa.

On" Hundred Filly nine

weI 1'101 merely Ihe ..e,ch for e dilinter_
.lIed Ihird perly which mad. "Charl.y" Ihe
.rbilar of 10 many argum.nh r.leliv. to .1'1.1
omy. It weI ••Iher 10 ,.c.ive e.pert opinion
f.om Ihi. em.z;ng lourc. of proper ••Iel;onl.
enl.g. end lu,fac. markingl. the I h. wu con.
lI.nlly IOU9hl. Hi. penehenl for IU'9.'y wal
".hibiled .e.ly in our fre.hman deyl, bul he
wa. never guilly of ov••·.mphali•. end Ih.
ade')e 01 "en epPflndi. in hend il worth Iwo
in Ih. palienl" iI, in hil r.gerd. jUlio poor
olt.mpl 01 humo •.
He hal be"n Ihowor"d wilh meny graC.I,
omon9 which pel'lonet cherm end I;nc.,ily orll
1'101 II.. leoll. P.rlOnally. we delllli deirvoyenh,
bul wh.n "Cha,ley" il lI;alpelil'lq his neme
amon9 SU'9.I)I'1 immonall. pleaill r.membet-

w. predided it.

G.rmantown HOlp".!, Philadalph;., Pa.

GEORGE J. SCHWARTZ
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
University of Pennsylvania,
Bachelor of Arts
IlKA, .\I\Ii:,

"'"II>

Seh".. IJ"., O"Cod" Soci...;"•.

WE \•.,nly

'.9'.' Ih"t the Sprinq will

",ell Ih. posting of l\leh " val",,,d friend inlo
fi"ld' 01 end••"o.. Th/ll h" will .eflec:!
abundant credit on hims.ell "nd J"fferson, "'e
hov" no doubt; but. none th" less, we ,h"ll
miss hi. quiet humor end <:ompaniollihip. George
8tlrly identified himself by introducing" system
of not •. t,,~ing. pltculitl.ly hi. own, In Ih.. hends
of o"yone ,,110 it would h/lvO been di,ellto".,
no! beCIl"'" of ih compl.. ~ily. but ,"Ih". be·
cau... of its derk .implie"!, Even G"org" would,

".w

On o<::<:o.;on, become me oncholy os h.. 1....I..d
through the bl... ~. "i'gin p"q"" With lin ..fforl.

len ability to m/lke I..., friend ...nd III l"M
intere.1 in 1111 phllilll of mlldicine, George c"nnot b\lt ",in" high ",I/Illm in h" p'ofenion.

Phil.d.lph•• G.n.,.1 Ho,pital, Phil.d.lphi., P..

SIDNEY ELIAS SEIDELMAN
"SID"

TRENTON, N. J.
Cornell University, Bochelor of Arts
'l'AI\

Sec,otary of Sen,o' CllIn: Anoc'lItll Edilor,
1933 CLINIC: Biochemiclli. Moon. Blllnd Socie·
lie•.

··S

10" i. kno...n lImong hi, f'iend, 10' hi'
un\l,u,,1 memory lind VII"ed inlll'elb. Hi, m"mo'y i. unu.ulli in 110,,1 ",hile h. remembe.. lOme
Ihing' ",.n, many, m"ny, 0110"" slip by ",i1ho",1
II I,,,ee to m",k Ih." pallo•. A. 10 hi' inte'.sto.
Ihey are .ueh 110.1 a pali,nl .nl.,ing ...i1h a
gunshot ",ound lind r.qui,ing X-ray dillqnosi •.
dilllhe.mie 10.. 1, glllvlIn'e ,limulalion, lind II
politician. 10 k..p the m.tler out of the eO\l'h.
"'ould find "Sid" ....11 ....s-ed in ell Ihe besie;
K;.ne;es \lpon ",hie;h the I'a",mll_ di.gn",'" and
t'.lIlment depend.
C ..."., HOlp;'.I, Chell••, P•.

0 ... H\lnd,ad S;dy

CHARLES WILLIAM SEMISCH
"CHARLEY"

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Pennsylv<'Inia St<'lte College,
s.,chelor of Arts
AKK. Xci>

PaN/lnon. lie lid. Keen Soci.lill'l.

Few

ANTHONY MICHAEL SELLITO
"TONY"

ORANGE. N. J.
ViIlllnOv<'I College, B<'Ichelor of Science
HM., 8au.r, Th. A<;ad.my. Past.ur Societies.

IF

th ••• IIv.r w." II men who "g.t, Into
your h/l;'" du.illg w...d dau.,. "Tolly" is h.
If you a'. within 11111 f••t 01 him alld comll
aw..y withoul w.ilinq 011 'fOur bod. so",.body's
stelhoKOp- do..n 'fOur n.d or h/llf of K,.. ",.,s
QKillo....t•• in 'fOur pock.l. th.n 'fOu \IIOW
'"Tony" is ill. How he can do .11 Ihis IIl1d stilt
g.1 as ",ue.l> or mo•• oul of hil el.n.s thlln
the rest of us il b.yond
.
AI... ys leuqh'ng. al ys "mon~.Y;nq." he's
.verybody·s f.i.nd and .. v.ry good dud.nt.
100. bec:.. us.e on. of the f... Ihil\9l h. la~1I'I
se.;ously il hil dudY;nq. Th••• is c.rt.;lIly .v.ry
....101I fOt his sIKC." in ",edicin•.
C",,,,b-,l.nd Hospihl. l.ooUyn. N. Y.

On. Hundred Sixty,olle

",.mb." of th/l d.u of 19)) will be
10119.' r.....mbe,..d by Ih.ir <.:I.. SSm/ltlll th.1I
'·Ch.rI.y:· His midu •• of IIdmi.able q",alili.s
.... "'lilly and. if .1I",m.r..lod, would put 10
shem. the best "shotqun" prllsc.;plion /lV/l'
...itt/lll. His r.pulatioll .....n .nl.rta;II......,
.st..btish/ld ill the f,,"hm ..n y.er. Suffi"e it 10
s..y, hll ;1 Itill "hampion of the "Story Tellilll
Club." Meny SC/Illes "om. to milld e' ... thill
of "Ch...ley." Who will ove. fo.qet hi. OliO
.ound I.chll'e/ll K.O. ill tho pjj (MeC.a. r.f.
.f•• ), 0' his "wing.foot kick" to the north .nd
of a m/ln goillq so",lhl Obstatrics S/l/l"" to
daim hi. illt•••st 1I0w (for mo•• ,oason, Ihan
on.l. In th. yo.." 10 com. w. ,h..ll h/lllr of
the "S.mi,eh Pl,,"" ...tho. Ih,," the "Modifi.d
Gard/ln of Ed.n P1all:' M..y ,,,,cc.,, follow him
Ih.ough lif•.

J.We"oll Ho,pit.l, Phil.d.lphi., P•.

WILLIAM T. SHARP
"Blll"

NELSONVILLE. OHIO

Ohio Stofe University
~chelor of Ads
<1>1111

B"uer, Neu.ologic,,' Societies.
"Blll'S' true n.oture is ~nown only to his
intim"t" fri"nd., being hidden from oth.... by
hi. qui.t, ••..,rv.d m"nn••, A. lor the ',i.nds,
th. y "ro m"ny, lI"ving beon won by IIi. pl.",.
ant personality, IIi. willingn... 10 und.rsland
and lIelp 0111... "nd IIi. unquestionable .ens.
01 lIumor.
Ho lI a• al"'ay. boon" r.,,1 .tudont and ono
...itll lnowledge 01 1110 praclical '" woll as 1110
IlIeor"lic,,1 "Ipecls 01 Modicine,
Judging from 1110 succoss lie hal attained
"I Jofferson, we do not h.sit"lo 10 predict .uc·
c.ss "nd happinoss for "Sill" in hi. cho•• n
prolossion.
St. Luke'. Ho.p".!. CI.vel"nd, Ohio

LOUIS C. SHELLENBERGER
"lOU"

NEW CASTLE. PA.
Wesfminster College,

Blllchelor of Science
Bauer, Haro SOCi.ti.l.
ENDOWED with Ih. onviable ability to
meet difficult probl.".,. a' IIl. y .,ise withoul
worrying ov., tllem, "lou" h., successlully com·
pl.t.d hi, fin,,1 ye", .1 J.If.f'lOn. His pl.....,nt
smil• • nd •••y fr"r>dlineSi hes served 10 pleco
him hi",h in Ih• •do.m of hi, d".. ".,,,t... "nd
will be v"luabl.
to him in hi, cl,osen p"o"
fession. Two ov.nh ,I"nd oul in .. lou...· le,t
yeer .1 ~hooI: hi. g,edu"lion. "r>d Ill. b;rth
of • tn. d"uqhter. W" Inow M"ry lou con
w"ll be proud of MI, "d"ddy:

"id,

Hu.o! Hospi!.!, Etie. 'e.

On" Hundred $iJ!y.l",o

MARSHALL FRANCIS SHIELDS
"MARSH"

MARCUS HOOK, PA,
University of PennsylvGniG.
BGcnelor of Arts
01\ ...
Biochemical. Moon (Secretaryl. Bland Socielief.

DAVID KALBACH SHIVELHOOD
"DAVE"

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Hoverford College, Bochelor of Arts
• 1\ 1\ Ii:

DIleO$'" Society.
"DAVE" II", pon"d lour yoe.s "I Jeffernln
...itho",. beinq quilty of ",lte,inq on" '",poe,fluDYS
word. H" hes undo.loken ond oc<;ompli.h"d hi,
wDlk wilh dispateh bul withoul h,n' of f"ve,i.1I
activity. Loquacious mom"n's ...auld find him
begrudgingly punct..otinq II confrer.'s mOnOloquo witll monosyllables. Despite his 'ociturnity
"De v." hos surround.d lIimloOll with many l'llO
frionds. who ••,oq .. i•• Iho' 91ibllon is no indes

of sinc.rity or ability. His composur. ho. with.
oI00d Ih. ,uflling ;.. fh.onell of quimn .. nd othe,
,it.. .,tions whid left weaker Ktllis in .. ne",
panic. W. ell...."II imogino him in /I crisis.
de'Khed. efficient, •••rcising II judgment we on
dMply ..speel. w. loo~ fo.....ard to biq IhiIMJ$
from ··Oa".... and w. fHI w. fhall not be di$appointed.
G.rm.ntown HOfprt.I, Philad.lphia, Pa.

One Hundred SidV·Ihree

"GOOD morning, Moih.r! HO....f Ihe
baby?" Such are th. $oothing wordf of Or.
Shieldf as he quiet. an';OUI molhel'f and con·
"incef each one that he. offsp.ing i, the "Cream
of the Crop!" "Mareul Aureliul," al he il aRec·
tionately ~nown. will ha"e a head $ta.t on the
rell of Uf when it comes to the rigOfl of gen.
eral pr"ctice. linc" he hOI been commuting
ever lince he wal big enough to lift a bria'
case, and i$ quaa eccustomed to gatting up at
lCandalOUfly early hOIl" and da'lhing wildly
about in all fort. of weather.
In '1pite of all thi, ··travaling." Marshall
hOI not developed a tra"eling ulel"'an lampero",enl. e"ept for heving a way with the ladief:
"nd if honefiy and pe"illence and .ine.rity or
purpose ..,ill count for enyihin9. the pr..,feuion
..,ill be definitely richar ror hif prafanca.
Milericordia HOlpital, Philadelphia, Pa.

J. STANLEY SMITH
"STAN"

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

SusquehMnll University.
Bllchelor of Science
OK,+" K8<fI

Bond "nd Key

Bioch"mic,,1 IProtidenl). Moon. H..,e, Thomes,
BI&nd. P"I'enon, Keen Soci"ties.

To

dllscribe the qUlllili/ls which ma~. lin
"tlr..eli.... pe'l(Inelity is " difficult !'lS\;, W. " ••
certain. ho..."va., th"t "Sle"" hes wh"'eve. ,1I"v
m"v be. A " .. tu,,,t .. bility ""d " kelln mind
h"vlI brought him success as " student. \1""<1'
tility lind adaptability II'. two of hi. mllny yirtu••, as nol live" " s;nce.e inler!:,,' in Medicine
has prevented IIii'll from giving hi, talenh to
olhe. fi.ld,. So<;i"lIy. h. fl,"h with Ihe bed; ..I
/I friend. Ihe." is no belle., lind /IS en archesl ••
I"ad". h" is beyond reproach.
I-li. pleuing personality, hi, ready "nowl·
eclqll. his kindly neiur•. combined with the oth.r
splendid qU/Iliti....hi<;h lI"e hi., .s.sUf. him 01
/I high plo<;. in the p'of.uion ..hi<;h he h..
<;hOHln. Moy Lif. ""/I,d you ith the h/lppiness ond .ueUSI th/lt i. ,;ghlfuO YOU'" "$ton.

Willi.m.pori Hospit.l. Willi.m.pori, P.,

RAYMOND FRANCIS SMITH
"RAY"
MINEOLA, N. Y.

University of Alobomo
Closs Vi<;/I·P'osidont (I). l2): Blond, Bllue'.
K••n, DoCosto. Neufologicol Soc:ieti••.
WITH the odv/lnt/lg. of 0 yo,i.d oeo"
d.mi<; •• perien<;. from ....idoly $lllpefoted sec·
tions of this lond, "Roy" <;om. to Jefferson.
hu.led him..lf into school poIiliu. end .howed
u. how it should be do.... Incid.ntotly. "- h/ls
.Iso t/lught ..... so.... 01 the notioll" diol.d.,
··Roy·•·· e.perielll;. in hendlOng m.mbe.. of
,,,- 10;'.' SOl should stend him ill qood steed
in hi. lif......ork. W. don·t ~IIOW whet spedelty
h. int.nd. to follow. but 0 •• enurecl thet it
....on·t ••elude the Ltd...
e ..ish him
bette. Iud in hi. pledin thon h. Ioed .. ith lhol
m..... te(;he lost )"11I0'.

"'".,....0'1'.....

t-4.thodid Episcopol Ho.pa.l, 1.00.lyn. N. Y.

One Hund,ed $i.ly lou,

STANLEY MICHAEL STAPINSKI
"STAN," "STAP"

GLEN LYON, PA.
Fronkl'n ond Mtlrshtlll College
Bochelor of Science
,\II. "'.\::, "-IN,
Postour, Schooff"r, PolI"roon, Boue•. OoCOItJ
N"uroloqicol Societi"l.

JAMES McLEOD STEELE
"JIM," "YOUR HONOR"

LATROBE, PA.
Genevtl College, Btlchelor of Science
<I'Bll, KIN'
Anoc.i~I" Editor 01 Th" jqn CLINIC; P"tt"r'on, N"uroloqicol, Bav"., H~." Socialia"

AFTER boinq nudurod lind oduc.olod in
I.ua Covonantor ,tyl", our horo- was thru\t into
Ih. widod c.lty without any dO$ir. bul the urge
10 loarn the ways of a good physidan ono
,undry other lubiKh. Non" Can wy that he
h"$ nol 'uccoeood in a lull moesuro.
..Ji..... hOI ,how"d hi, a"ociatos th"t h" i.
o roal frio no. a good Ituoont and above all, e
qood ...i.o.. H" has boon ebre 10 do aU thoSf!
by "'oan. 01 a"iduou, application to
booh
and at tho lome timo dovolop Ihe mlKh dosi.ed
p"rsonality of a profonionol man.

'''0

G,.du.to HOlp"'1. Phil.dolphia, Pe.

A

ROBUST smiling countenanco usually
s1emps one" p"flon"g" 01 wit "nd good nalur",
"Sten" I"cb neither 01 th"se qualili", end ha,
,om" to 'par". Hil p""on"lity i, '0 oflic,,<;ious
Ihat one i$ aware 0/ it la. oullid" th" rodiu, 01
hi, corpvl"nt f.am".
B"yond Ih" Ih"dow 01 doubt, h" i\ on" of
tho b",t liked and mOlt 90n_rous fellow, Ihet
over 9,ocod on institution of higho. leerning,
Wo .e9."t Ihot 10'0 musl lopa.oto Irom $llch
good leliowl ", Ih.. ond of the loudh ya"r, but
he hos leI! UI with an indefineble 'Omothing
which wa sh,,11 ov". rem"mber and olSociole
wifh him !Ilone.
In condusion wo may '''y. "Success i,
inovitoblo,"
Wilku-Barro Gene',,1. W;lkOl-B"rre, Po,

ROBERT STEElE
"BOB"

HUNTINGDON, PA.
Juniata College
fiT<IT"omos Society.

WHEN" mo" ma~ll' up his mind to 90
eh.eel in th. world 'ller. is nQlhin'l too difficult
10' him to do. "Bob" e"me to Joffe.",n with
Ihlll idell. All good me" mllllt wifh dumbling
bloch. St••le, 10 hi, di1igult. sOOn found out
Iho! chemistry Waf ,"dud"d in Ih.. finl ye.,',
curriculum. 8"" efter Ihol it hos been ellly

SAMUEl H, STEIN
"SAM"

PHILADELPHIA. PA,

Hili"q.

"Bob'''' qui.t un""umin,::! menne' hos won
for him meny friends lit Jeff"'lon. Th.. obility
to think c1urly and 10 •• pr." hi. thought. eon·
ciltlly fHe Klme of "Bob's" remo,k/lble I,,,ih.
If lueceu .1 co1l0911 is /I crilillrioll of /I mil""
rulur•• we predict mony q.oot things for you.

Colwmbie HOlpi'.I, Wilkinlbuf\l. Pe.

University of Pennsylvanio,

B<'lcheJor of Arts

"SAM"

is Iho myslory mon of tho cion.

li~o tho wiso old owl, ho "500S oil, hoors 011,

bul 50'(5 nolhin9," H"n", wo know nolh,n9 of
hi5 privolo lifo, though wo suspect much, Pro!:>'
"bly only On Iho "uumplion Ihol "still woler
runs deep:'
Bul, eilhor be<:euse of Ihi. 0' in spile of it,
he hos e
s"n.e of humor, "n o~lroOl'dinory
"mounl
common sonse. end
nolurol obil'ly
loword. I"e study ond preetico of medici"".
Wo !eol confido"t in hi. succel1 and wi.h him
Iho bed of Iud in his ch01"n profession.

Iced

°

°

Mount Sin.i Ho.pit.~ Pllil.d"lph'" P•.

WILLIAM GRAHAM TAGGART
"BilL"

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO

Ohio State University.
University of PiHsburgh.
B.1chelor of Science
4>lUl

Sche.fr.r, Neurological, PattatlOr\ Socia'ies..

JOHN VINCENT SUTULA
"SUTE"

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
University of Pennsylv"nie.

Stlchelor of Arts

A

CONSCIENTIOUS 5tudenl, "Sui." h...

,hown On ing,dinole oppelito lor knowledge of
the A",cul"pien o.t. H. lias not been can·
tfllnt 10 confill4l hi. coor.b,,,l adivity 10 thing,

medic'll, but he. delved into the 'nt"ead•• of
shorthand e. eft.dad to the ....ri-.:l symbol.
and signs in hi, /lOt.booh. Thouqh "ot".olly
qui", end uneUliming. '·Sul.... was .....r r..dy 10
defend hi, conviction, with .pi,i! .nd "99'"''
.~n"u. Gifted with "bili'y, poIO'WYoron<;o and
ktHln perception..... "'.ye every r'l"son to •• peel
of him unlimited $I>(.C", in hi, choMln fi.ld.
St. Agne. Ho.pit.I, Phil.delphi., Pe.

THIS ...iOtl, loo~i'''a young man ho;ljng
r.om Ohio i, not a candidale for tho p"asiden<:.y
bul lor <In M.D. deq....
Bul if <lny porson hill' Ihe erroneous imp'os·
lion Ih<ll "Bill" il alw<lYs Iorio..,. ho Ihould
havo beon al Carlisl<l wh<lra "tho Cllptllin'· Will
mOil c",of'ao.
'·Bil!" il a vo.y conldanlious "nd " hllrd
wo.~or. I"king Iilo .0riOUlly. bul his medicine
evon mo'o arioully. He is indeed <I combine
lion of fo". qualities; <I good sludent, a ple"l·
ing personality. and a hail fellow well mal.
Wah these qualities we are sure "Bill" w,U be
as comforting 10 hi. pelienh as he has been 10
UI who heve known h'm.

THOMAS EWING THOMPSON, JR.
"TOMMY"

EMSWORTH. PA.
Grove City College.
Bachelor of Science

0".

Editor

of

The

19))

CLINIC; Biochemic.. 1,
ThomlU, Moo.. (Presidentl. Blend. Rabel,,'s.
DeCost". P"lIerwn, He•• Societies.

FOUR yeo.s lIgo /I quiet, unauum;ng led
(erne 10 Jeffero.on. Since Ih"l lime. h" h".
acquired" 1I0si of f'iend, with hi, broed ,mil".
"Tommy" nol only hOI the ability 10 win
friendl. but 0110 hOi proved himself" malt
coptlble me .. '" Iho mejor "eti"itin of bolh
college end ""Iern"". He i, noted for en
unUluol immunity for girls, cigars, "..d .epid
movement.

H. h", ocquired the fundament"l, of hot
profession: is conscientious; end con')"ni,,1 with
hi, fellows. With the'" llllribule,. the fulure

bedons him 10 his .... or~.
Allegheny Ge..e ••1 HOlpi,,,I, Pithbu'9h, Po,

JOSEPH THOMAS URBAN
"JOE"

MAHANOY CITY, PA.
PennsyJvMi" St"te College,
a"chelor of Science
OT'I', KIi'I,

Associate Editor 01 The 1933 CLINIC: Biochemical, Thomas (Prosidenl)' Bh'nd Socielies: R.be·
I.is Club.
FOR one 01 luch unassumin9 r.serv ...J
noluro, "Joo" hal provod 10 bto a porada. 10
his .cquoin'onces by Iho revelelion 01 h,s nume,ous and varied in'erest., 010"'( lomp:tr•.
menl, end wit. Noteworthy .mong hi. e.pos81
are: Liter.ry pe'"sol Iho' too olton intert",o.
wilh th. ,oommet.'s dumbtlf1. I~"khing hie,oglyphiu ond imptovising
at inopporlun"
moment.. lind qiving ....id.n" of his latent but
quulionllble mu.ic"l obilit'."
All in oil, ... is ono Wh01i8 pt!ilosopt!,c ten
done'.s, eugmenting tho ~nowledge go'ned 01
JolForKin. will holp him .u,mounl Ih" mony diffi_
cultios mel wilh ,n Ih. profossion and 10 aid in
d.r'ving tho ".umm"m bon"m" from lif•.
Enton Hospital, Enton, Po.

Klnn""

WALTER W. VAUGHN
"8Ill"

ELM CITY. N. C.
University of North Cilrolinll,
University of North Carolina
Mediccl SchooL
Bcchelor of Arts
XT, <t>X

NICHOLAS FREDERICK K. VINCENT
"NICK"

EAST ORANGE. N. J.
Dllrtmouth College. S"chelor of Arts
·1''' ..... ,\ KK
Th. Ac;ademy, D.Cod. SIX;eti.,.
NICK'S" b,owsi"9s in lit••"lure, medi,al

end gene.al. havll I'Illld. him such" devoled
dis';pl" of 'looroll9h " thol h. ling,," lo"g
Ik. rnorn,nq "bl l;on" \I.u.lly 1'1'/1\'''9 ni...
o'clock clon". by,,' 1.",1 nine-fifteen.
n.i, spirit. happily eMluqh.
olw followed him into his light•• moods, so th.1 masl
en, 5.I",.d"., night will '"stily to hi, quati,"c,,liOflS .s .. qood mi ••,.
·'Nicl'.·· I'ue J"/Il in .11 th,nq' ......diul
molos uS '_I justified in pr.cidi"q his prof. , $;On.1 succeu... nd " perwnol ~nowledq. of his
plliloaophy of lif• • II~ u, to predict wh,,1 i,
for boItt••. real h"ppi""u ift II.• •1Iotted "tl","
Ko'. end te ..:'
0\1••

1..,

EpilCop.1 Ho.pit-I, Phil.d.lphi., Pe.

Ono Hundred Si.ty."i""

Cir(ul8lion M8n8g8r of Th8 19)) CLINIC;
N8urologiul. P8118rwn Soo;i"lie,.

Bill" C8m" 10 Jefferwn f'om Ih" Un,~er
,ily of Notth C/Holin8 Medicel School al Ihe
beqinninq 01 Ihe naver.lo.be.fo'9olten junior
year. In thes" two years he hes bean with uS
his inimitable smile and personality ho~" WOn
lor him the friendship of all who have ~nown
him. In all due I"irnell to him, it is quite filling
to "dd th81 this holds Irue espe<;iolly ror the
"genlle, sex" of our city.
The,e is no doubt Ihat '·Bill" is destined to
go far in Medicina. His calm. cool. deliberate
Ihin~,ng und8' fire has proven him to have the
qualifications for success in any branch of
medicin•.
G.is'ngo' M.mori.1 HOlpit.l, O.nvill., P•.

HENRY WALTER. JR.
"WALT:' "FRUlr'

ROTHSVILLE. PA.
Morevien College, Bechelor of Science
Horo Soc.ioly,

'W

AU" i. 0 Iruo son 01 upslolo Ponnsyl.
yonio. Nolhin'.l bothors him thot moon, nothin'.l,
bul if .om.thin'.l i. importont, he i, right on tho
boll. The hurty lo~gh come. out of thot country, bul wo he.itote to blome if for tho ollroction of "Liberty," "Fi...e Noyols," and "Comploto Myltory Novelollo,:'
"Woll" i. 10 ~nass~min'.l Ihel we .ometimes
f.or he il ovorlooked. Howo...er. wo know this i.
nol .0 of thOle who leo his wo.k. We know
thot work, .0 woll dono. will bronC) him more and
more recoqnilion 01 he lld ...anCOI Ihrough lifo.
Lon","•• Gen.r.1 HOlpil.l, loncoder, P•.

ROBERT BRECKINRIDGE WARFIELD
"BOB"

CHAMBERSBURG. PA.
Ho!Imilton College,
Johns Hopkins University,
Greduete Oepertment, '28, '29,
Sechelor of Arts
Anociole Editor of Th. 19]) CLINIC; Schooffo•.
Biochemical. Blond, The Academy Socioti.l.
HERE i. indnd a cult~ ••d '.lentlemon, 0
01 the orh o. well o. the 'C'.nCOl, Iii,
'eported Ihol w. olmo.t 10'11 him 10 lh. Hi,_
lorionl, It WOI a brook for ul tho! he ,penl a
y.or doing groduate work before comin'.l !o
medicol Khool. "Bob'," obility to moko fri.nds
is ••cnded only by hi. obility 10 ~np Ih.m.
Can w. '0'1' more of ony mon? Hi, greatest
handicap i, hi, .nc.dry. for on. i, led to eAped
too grut thing. of on. with ,utI. en heritage.
st~d.nt

G.lling••

M~nicipel

Ho.pit.l, W••hington, D. C.

On. Hundred $o... enty

GEORGE B. McCLELLAN WILSON
"MAC"

ALTOONA, PA.
Pennsylv/lni/l Stille College.
B/lchelor of Science

uv..

A IDI, 'loX

Bioch.mieol. N....rologicol. PolI.,wn Sociolio•.

ANDREW JACKSON WEAVER
"ANDY"

MEBANE, N. C.
W"ke Forest College,
North C/lrolintl
B/lchelor of Science
Baue., Ha ••

Soci.li.~.

"A NDY"

wn anolher brealh of lhe .unny
b.o...",hl to ... ~ el Iha beqinnin", of lh.
j... nior year 10 ma~e OIlr last Iwo y.a.. al Jeffe,~on a little mo,e pleeS4nt, 0.... eirelto of ,efllly
good f.i.nds le,ge,.
With e q...ieln.n of manner Ihflt in"ites
friend.hip find 'e.pac:t, "Andy" geh about hi.
wot~, of which h. hal plenty be.ide. hi••tudin.
fot her. is fI mfln who i. reellyeducaling him..lI.
Hi~ unsalf1~h inlereil in olh.~, hi. willing·
flaIi. to h.lp .... h.n needed, tog.lh.r with fI
lubtle sansa of humor, hfl". gone far to ma~e
him w.lI li~.d by the many poople at J.ff.non.

s.o.. lh

On. H... ndred s.....nty-ona

"MAC" eam. to J.fF.f$On with .U Ih•• 1·
pirolions that a Ifua wn of Hippoerales should
have. His four y.a.. wilh ...s heve ....ell proven
lhal his e.piralions were based upon sincerily
and delermination. for hil wor~ has been of Ihe
besl qualily.
However, "Mac" ha, nol forgotten that
some social aetivit'eJ are enenliel to ~eep Ihe
w.a.y brain of e studio...s m.dieal Iludani cereb.a"ng properly, consequenlly il il q...a. evidenl Ihal Ihere will be severel young lediel who
reg.el Ihel hil slay in Philadelphia hel lermi·
neted. Best of Iud to you, "Mec." We prodicl 0 mosl lueeeuful future for you,
Altoono Gon.r.1 He.pit.l, Altoou, Po,

JAMES NEVINS WINDHAM
CLEVELAND, MISS.

University of Mississippi.
Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science
'1'.10

THIS lad. wilh th. $ohn." of M,"i$$ippi
nights ill hi$ ...o'e., com. jo U$ 01 Ihe beginnillg
of junior v.or. W. wonder.d. for a .... hile, if he
hod chQ1en 10 folia.... au' olh.r eoompl. from
Ihe Univorsilv of Minissippi. Haw....or.....o s()Qn
rooli ••d Ihol ii ....0' .ntirely Ullllli, 10 Ihin~ such
Ihings of him, for IIlthough h" dOllS nal hllv" II
grool dell! 10 slly for him.olf, ..... hllve lellrned
to epprllciele hi. eocellelll qUlllilies. W" h"vo
no doubt of his powo" 10 b"come aile of tho'll
roolly g'eet ph'f'ic:lens.
W"hinglan Ha.pilal, W"hinglon, Po.

EDWARD TROWBRIDGE WOLF
"EO," "CAPTAIN." "TROBE"

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
PennsylvMill State College,
Bachelor of Science
Circuleting Menllger 01 the CLINIC: Ceptein.
Infllnlry Resetvo$.
COt.lPANY. Atlenl;on III This i$ Cllplein
Woll, commendor of the Jefferson E.padilio,,·
ery Forc.s durinl Ih. posl Cllmpll;gn emo"g
Ihe hills of Ce.li, e. "Ed" brale en old Jeffer.
son CU$lam Inl July ....h.n h. encour..ged hi,
charg., 10 .... i" Ih. bllnn.r - bul only once.
Mllybe hi, ll'iQ(.i ll lion ....ilh Ih. "m"je," WIiS
influ.."tia!. Woll joined ou. dill' Ih. junia, year.
Illreody a m.mber of llIe Anc:i.. nl Ord..r of
Ilenedich end Ih. pro...d d.ddv of a charming
liltl.. min. Hi, Iru. Iri.ndl'ness hilS ....an for
him mllny of lh. d.n. W••r.. eonf,dent it ....ill
edd m eh 10 his , ...cc.u .., II sine..'" disc:iple
of A.sc: I.pi...s.

Fr.nHord Ho,pii.l. PIlil.d.lphia. P•.

0 ... H... ndred S..... nfy·two

MATIHEW JOSEPH ZAKRZEWSKI
"ZAK"

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Temple University

JAMES S. F. WONG
"JIMMIE"

HONOLULU, HAWAII
University of Hllwllij

Bochelor of Science
Biochemic,,1, O"Costa. "udemy Societies.

NEi'T in appearance. clean in thought,
pr.... clic<'ll. dependable end trustworthy, &IW6'f$
friendly lind qtlnere".. James hIls won the
respect lind odmi,etion of hi. clan.
Greduetion will bring it. udness lor this
ch",acter is soon 10 relurn 10 hi., sunny home.
We wi.h him succon end hllppineu, lind III we
m,,~e our millions some of u, will h"vlI th.. pille>ute 01 seeing h,m IIg"in.
St. JOleph'. Hospitel, Phil..delphi., P".

One Hundred SlIvlInly.th,eo

"ZAK" received his soubriquet from Dr.
Oed", in hi. freshmen yea' beclIule of his cOmpie. surn"me. A modest, unessuming ,h"p, he
believes in attendinq 10 his busin"'" n'lt bocouso
he is unnaturally qui"t bul baceu~e he doe1 not
wllSte words end when he does indulQ'1 in "I
bout 01 nonsense his wit i1 to be apprecieted.
Scholasticelly, ''Zek'' belongad to the f''11 rank,
being sincere, conscientious end herd· ....orling,
"Zel's" future is essured in the realm of tha
hoaling art and may his ~unny disposition and
w,de, cheory smile be a source of dolight to his
mony petients e~ it hes boen to u~, his frion k

IN MEMORIAM

When young hopes are realized one by one and
.....e turn toward the sterner tasks, it is not meet to for-

get those who sh<1lred in our battles and brief glory in

the field of Life. Before those whom we loved-we stand
silent-in tribute to their respect and honor.

PROFESSOR WILLIAM W. KEEN
PROFESSOR ELMER HENDRICKS FUNK
DR. MELROSE C. WEED
HAROLD DANA PHIPPEN, '34
VERNON R. MOWBRAY, '34
ROBERT M. KAPLAN, '36

One

H~ndred

Seventy.fou,

THE HISTORY OF THE CLASS OF 1933

Igathered
N THE Fell of the
of Our Lord. Nineteen Hundred Clnd Twenty.nine. there
together in the City of Brotherly love, i!ln hundred three score and one
Yellr

eeger young men, who journeyed there from ell corners of our feir 11Ind. end some

indeed. from dist"nt dimes. This t1ristocrllcy of bro!lins. the very flower of the grtld·
uoting cllIsses of our lellding universities, had been chosen by thot high end mighty
mogul. Ross V. Patterson, liS fit subjects to be nursed. coddled. hammered, lind
thumped into true sons of Aescaillpius by the leerned faculty of the Jefferson Medicot
College.
Despite the totel led of brass b"nds end welcoming speeches. we made our
way TO the office of the College full of courage end high spirits. lind there inscribed
our humble handles on the ledgers where the greot nomes of such fomous personoges
liS SlImuel PlInCOllSt, the Grosses, Willillm Keen, the Dli CostllS and others hlld
lIppellred in the yellrs preceding ours.
Conscientiously, we hlld perused the clltlliogue thoroughly lind followed the
directions contllined there-in to the letter-fef the first lind Illst time. Consequently,
we were considerllbly bewildered and lit 1I loss liS to whllt to do next. Fortunately,
however, there seemed to be numerous sUllve upper--clllssmen stllnding lIbout with
hellrts of pure gold, lIppllrently wlliting for school to open. These noble-spirited
gentlemen, totllny devoid of selfish interests, seemed to hllve only our welfllre lit
hellrt. They were willing-nlly, more than wilting-to give bountifully of their time
lind of their lIdvice ripened by experience lind 1I more mllture wisdom than ours.
Solicitously we were invited to the "House" "to wllsh up 1I bit lind hllve 1I bite to
ellt." Their hospitlility ~new no bounds, lind to secure our mllterilll lind spiritulli
comfort WllS lIppllrently their sole lIim and purpose. We found thllt "we might just
liS well stllY here in the House tonight, for there WllS no hurry to loo~ for rooms."
We were feted lind entertllined to our hellrts' content until we, ourselves, beglln to
entertllin the bllse suspicion thllt perhaps there was some ulterior motive behind 1I1i
this open-hellrted generosity. And so it came to pllSS thllt there lIppellred in 1I short
splice of time, 1I multiform eruption of buttons on the Illpeis of most of the members
of our newly-formed c1l1ss.
In the mellntime, the mllchinery of 1I grellt mediclli college hlld begun to function.
We lIttended the Opening Exercises to amon, ond there for the first time gozed in
lIwe-struck wonder ot the men who were to become our tellchers, lIttired in their
sombre blllck robes with their multi-colored collllrs. Dr. PlItterson impressed us with
his powerful personlility, flllttered us with his customory stlltement lIbout the qUlllity
of "The First Yellr CllIss," and then left us in the proper condition of fright with 1I
few well-chosen words lIbout the rear exit of the institution. Dr. Thomlls gave 1I very
excellent pllper to which we all listened with rllpt lIttention, but which, I lim lIshllmed
to SllY. mllde little more than a dent in the mentlll vacuity which surrounded us.
So. we proceeded blithely on our woy. serene in our smug self·content, buying
books, and here and there listening to stories told by upper-c1l1ssmen. which we
secretly thought were highly exaggeroted yorns told only for effect. The size lind the
price of the teds we bought rllther lIstonished us, but we innocently supposed thllt
they were designed that way so that they would be complete, and we would only have
to pick out "the important stuff," as we did in college.
However, the powers-that-be were even at that time paving the way for our
destruction. Notices were posted in D. B. I. containing the first lIssignment. We
thought it was rough treatment not to give us college-bred gentlemen time to become

occlimoted. but dutifully reod over the chopter on the verlebrol column in our
pondorous text of Anotomy, olong with 0 cursory ellominotion of the bones thot we
hod so proudly obtoined, In our present stote of blissful ignoronce we felt thot wo
hod mostered the subject.
On the following doy 0 storm did breok, leoving us high ond dry on the shools
of Despoir. A block-robed figure strode into the lecture holl. roll·book in hond, ond
hurled questions ot us, the like of which we hod never dreomed. To our horror we
found thot this mon wos in deodly eornest, ond 0 lump wos not iust 0 lump. It wos "
tuberosity "per se," ond it hod muscle o"ochments-<'lnd "wh"t muscle o"ochments?!"
At lost the ordeol wos over. We hurried from the building, nervously ote our dinner,
ond feverishly began to study our nellt ossignment, onother generous portion of the
skeletal system. We found that elIch bit of this morlol cloy of ours hod 0 nome, ond
thot "'0 were ellpoded to know it. "Wh"t's in " name?" ~aid Sh"kespellre. 50
said we ell. for we could not even pronounce these nemes. much less understend them.
We were enterloir;ed "t our first lecture by Dr. Rosenberger, thllt g::mial old
gentlemon of the many stories, whom we ell cene to think of es "Rosie." One might
say th"t wo leerned lIbout women from him. He proudly bo"sted of the venere,,1
record of the sons of Jefferson, and gllve us 1I few kind words es to the duplicity of
"Plirior 5nops," the formulo for 0 very efficllcious ointment for use in the event thot
we did not heed his words of wisdom, ond bede us go ond do likewise.
We soon found thot whet we hod supposed wes e period of intensive work wos
designed merely os 1I rest period by those guiding our unsteody steps towerd the
light of knowledge: the lull before the storm, so to speok. Sedions begon.
Dr. Rlidosch speeded into the lecture room, onnounced the first ossignment
of the first hetf dozen or so chllpters in "my book," gove 0 brief outline of the courso
in the first few minutes, ond covered "II the phoses of Histologic technique in the
rem"inder of the hour. He worked fost. wlilked fast, lInd to'ked fast. Indeed, we 1I11
gove up trying to toke notes in his lectures, even Pellicone, the most assiduous notetllker of us "II. We oil come to love this bundle of energy, who ellpected us to work
olmost os hard os he did himself. He promised us thllt he would see thot we ot least
knew his course thoroughly, and he did. "RlId's" histology ellams were the bane of
our ellistence. Midnight oil was consumed like woter, but to no avail. Try as we would,
our popers would return liberally sprinkled with bright red Xes. Dr. Madmull, "Rad's"
oble assistant, gove us many hetpful suggestions ond we were all charmed by his
personolity ond reody wit. However, his slide elloms were olmost unsurmountoble
obstocles to our poth. Peer os we would, we could never tell teeth from bones. One
question that we were forced to leave unsettled ot the end of our course, ond to the
best of my knowledge, it is still a riddle. Con "Rod" see beyond the poles in the
lower lImphitheotre? We con think of severol members of our class who slept a good
part of their lives owoy in a false security, should this question ever be decided
affirmotively.
Bacteriology was somewhat different ond considerobly tess of a strain thon
Histology. Dr. Decker usulilly spent the first hour of the period competing, to his
verb.!llly ellpressed disgust, with the conine inhobitllnts of the Zoologiclil gllrden on
the same floor. It is 0 motter of genero' belief thllt the inspirotion for his now femoos
remork on the saturotion point of the mole progeny of femore dogs originoted from
this source. Following his lecture, we would spend 0 hoppy hour cooking medio
ond scattering joy ond sunshine. ond various pothogenic boderio obout the lobarotory.
There, too, we leorned of the hygienic efFed ond mento' consolation of "Five
Brothers." Despite the tender core which we lovished on our pet microbes ond their
children, we were almost invariobly betroyed when we would endeavor to disploy
them, on request, to the disdoinful eye of the good doctor. However, some omnip.

otent being provided us with sufficient slides cont"ining these good little cre"tures,
"nd we become so f"milior os to oddress them os Stoph.. Strept.. Smeg.• etc .. before
Ihe section ended.
Dr. Rosenberger lectured to us throughout the yeM on the hobit,,1 ond eccen·
tricities of these bugs thot we studied in the loborotory. Interspersed with his technic"l discussions were mony stories of doubtful purity ond mony confldentiol tips on
dovenport etiquette. in the finor lectures of his course we were told of the rovoges
on monkind inflicted by the Dibothrocepholus L"tus. Vermes Inguinolis. ond kindred
orgonisms.
Chemistry. like Anotomy. wos dose to being the desp"ir of "II of us. Dr. Looney
opened the course with 0 number of lectures that instilled in us 0 wholesome respect
for Physico' Chemistry. Well do we remember the results of our efforts in "ttempting
to moster this ph"se of the subject os g"uged by the grodes we received on our
first blue book. "Home wos never like this." We go.'lzed with green envy in our eyes
at the fellow who had received o.'l iO o.'lS o.'l rew"rd for his efforts. Dr. Morse continued
the lectures throughout the year. This affoble gentleman obsent.mindedly did his
best to teach us the principles of his scientifIC subject. but we fear th"t we remember
his stories more so thon his formulae. However. few of us will ever forget the carelessness of the Dalm"chlan CCWlIch Hound. who excretes his uric ocid unchanged. In
chemistry lab. we all struggled v"inly tIt first to complete o.'lll the experiments "ssigned.
However, most all soon settled down to the lazy life of a water-boiler. arranging an
impressive IltrllY of equipment contoining variously colored solutions on their desks.
Some carried this nefarious deceit even so fllr os to splash liquids on their notebooks.
No doubt these unscrupulous persons all failed to Po.'lSS the course. However, some
of the experiments were interesting ond even exciting. Who can ever forget the
thrill of " Kjeldo.'lhl blowing up in his face? The eXo.'lms were high spots in ell our lives.
How we I"bored to trece the fete of the poor little storch molecule through Il mo.'lze
of formulee, eHllcked by vicious enzymes Ilt every step of its peth through the
Illiment"ry tr"ct, to tIn ignominious end in the sphincter oni or some similer muscle.
Ano.'ltomy could easily be said to be the end o.'lnd aim of our existence. We
thought Anotomy, we telked Anotomy. we dreamed Anotomy. o.'lnd we fo.'lirly brellthed
Anlltomy. In the words of our beloved ond respected teacher, Dr. Schlleffer, "it
wes justly so," for no other subject seemed so important or wes so well tllught. The
dignity, the dynomic personolity, Md the learning of our silver-haired "Chief"
immedio.'ltely impressed Ilnd inspired us, Md further "cquo.'linto.'lnce served only to
deepen our respect end Ildmiretion. He ho.'ld the strength of chllr"cter to drive us
with relentless force when neceSSo.'lry. but his symp"thetic understanding end kindness
so tempered his rule tho.'lt he won the o.'lffection of oil of us. No one ho.'lS ever been
heerd to sey thet he did not receive" grede that wos not f"ir from "J"ke." His
depertment is the only one in the College th", explllins fully their system of greding,
ond eny student is privileged to see every grade he obt"ined in the course on his
return to school the following ye"r.
Our introduction to dissecting-room technique WliS brought obout in 0 spect"culor menner with real showmonship by the "Chief" himself. Severo.'ll long bulky objects
covered with white sheets ond lying on long white to.'lbles met our eye '" we entered
the lecture holl. Unconsciously there w"s tess noise thlln usu,,1 es we took our seets.
Soon Dr. Schaeffer strode mojesticlilly into the room, "nd with e few prepllr"tory
rem"rks llnd 0 long sweeping incision, removed the sclilp from 0 newly delld baby.
The horror of this bose deed Ilpplll1ed our inexperienced eye. but we stood our ground
to e men. No one feinted. much to the surprise of severel members of the stoff
snooping in the door. Alreody our dass ho.'ld estoblished its reputetion.
Our first dey in the I"b wes spent in gingerly stripping off poper end greose from

the bodies of our fellow men. Then we willed bold, incised the skin, and sellirched
for those mythiclll structures, the cutaneous nerves of the bllld, with grim determination llInd our best surgiclli Ilir. To this very dey, however, we heve not seen any of
these elusive structures demonstreted to our setisfllction. We soon lost our feer of
the deed, lind becllme on very intimete terms with these bodies indeed. Who knows
one's own brother so well es to point out ellch sepllrllte and distinct brllnch of his
Brllchilll Plexus? We swellted lind swore; joked, lind bet with those who doubted the
verllcity of our anllitomiCll1 discoveries. It WIlS not long before we hilid dubbed our
fevorite cadavers with Ilppropriate names and Ilcquired thllt distinctive odor which
marks the followers of the good Or. Schaeffer.
Thus, we began the work on our biggest task of the yeer, the dissection of the
humlln body, a knowledge of which WIlS to comprise the greetest part of our foundlltion for the study of Medicine. We worked herd for the most plllrt, lind grilidullily
ceme to experience II relll thrill in demonstriliting to our own slltisfllction the vllrious
structures of our bodies. In this we were aided lind Ilbetted by our prosectors. lind
by frequent quizzes lind eXllminations.
Dr. Michels, the new assistllnt professor of Anatomy, left us qUllking in fellr lit
first. Gruff lind aggressive, he wllsted no time in teeching us how to "git jf"----ljnd
we got it. However, we soon found thet this bruskness was only his mllsk Ilnd Il
method of emphllsis. Benellth his rough mllnner WllS Il kindly nature Ilnd Il democratic
spirit thet could apprecillte Ilny of our iokes, even on himself. Few will ever forget
the over-sized gloves he wore while mangling our pretty dissections.
"Jeke's" pointer, however, w,u one weepon of which we retained II mortlll fellr.
We soon lellirned to our sorrow thet it rellched over the f,rst three rows, which
were consequently reserved only for those whom Dr. Schlleffer caught coming in lete,
and they would sit there only on urgent "request." It wes not so much the pointer
itself es it wes the mlln behind it, whose steely grey eyes would pierce his victim
while he gently cajoled him with e "Come. come, Mr. Urbon, even II child should
answer this:' A criticel situetion thet indeed. Speech WllS difficult and thought impossible to the poor unfortunete impaled on the end of this demending stid.
The much feered Mid-Year and the Anetomy precticilils ceme and went, with
their usuel stimuletion to the renal output, Those of us upon whom the gods deigned
to smile, rejoiced and fervently prayed that the llIliom, "he who mede " B or better
would not flunk" wes true; while those of us who were not so fortunete, just as
fervently hoped thet this saying wes unfounded,
Somehow or other the greet mejority weethered the storm to the end of the
ye"r, and following three hectic deys of finlll exems, finished the first stege of the
long herd race toward our gael. After the proper celebrlltion, B"cchan"lilln or other·
wise, we wended our respective ways homewllrd.
Most, but not all of our yeer was spent et work. Early in the year the local
politicians eppeered on the scene, with and without cigllrs. With a coup d'etet thet
would produce blushes on the countenance of the hardened denizens of Tammany
Hell, our first election wes held. Despite our llld of knowledge of the candidates, we
usually mllnllged to vote for the proper man by the simple process of stending up
end sitting down with the members of the Houses we imagined were on "our side."
However, the men elected were ell good fellows as we Illter ceme to know them, Ilnd
mede us excellent officers. They were:
President-JAMES F. lYMAN
Vice·President-R. J. SMITH
Treasurer-JOHN l. BARNER
Secretary-CHARlES l. GIBBONS, Jr.
Historian-EDWARD MURRAY

One Hundred Sevenly.eiQht

There were m(!lny things of (!In omusing Mture th(!lt h(!lppened, of course. To
mention them 011 here would be impossible, but who c(!ln ever forget Sid SeidlemM's
quick wit in toking off his gl(!lsses when Sch(!leffer coiled on "You up there with the
gl(!lsses": or the oud(!lcity of our f(!lmed editor in sleeping in the front row in "J(!Ike's"
Por(!lMs(!l1 Sinus lecture to the professor's verbally expressed surprise: or thai ill·timed
y(!lwn. by some member of our closs, out of the d(!lrkness of one of "R(!Id's" lectures.
These ond many other incidents served to keep our spirits up through whot was
perhaps the most trying year of our young lives.
So, we went our respective ways to the various hamlets of the lond; there to
await the orrivol of the grey·dod figure bearing (!In epistle from our de(!lr Dean con·
t(!lining those puny little numbers, the rewards of our lobers during the past harassing
year. The suspense of the hardened criminal awaiting for his verdict was nothing
compared to the anxiety with which we aW(!lited ours. Soon it come. thot message
from our Alma Mater: with trembling fingers we opened it. (!Ind extrocted with
tender C(!lre thot little green slip. Could this be so? The gods hod smiled upon us,
(!Ind we were the chosen sons of Jefferson! Greot wos the reioicing throughout the
lond. But not 011 of us were mode happy. however. Here Md there W(!lS a heort
crushed by sodness. The ruthless axe hod follen. Some of us were never more to
return to Jefferson.
The Summer possed. as Summers do. and in September we returned to the
scene of the crime. there to engoge in the whirl of activities thot mork the beginning
of Mother college ye(!lr. Never in 011 four yeors have we experienced a thrill com·
porable to the feeling of pride ond satisfaction that was ours os we begon this year.
How different it (!III seemed from th(!lt first confusing orrivol! Not that we had yet
acquired the f(!lcility of getting to Md from the oppointed places thot morh the
learned Junior: but we had acquired that knowing air which bespeaks 0 more mature
wisdom, much in the manner of a sman child who h(!ls been burnt. We looked with
(!I feeling of disdain mingled with pity on those uninitiated into the mysteries of the
Science of Medicine.
We fell to. (!Ind joined in the noble work of glorifying the incoming freshmen.
un(!lwore in their blissful ignor(!lnce of the owful f(!lte in store for them. We had
"been through the mill" ond felt fully competent to tender advice. heedlessly disregarding thot ancient truth, "an open mouth bespe(!lks on empty head," In due
time, we had helped to ploce e(!lch of the new men in their proper niches, the Opening Exercises h(!ld come Md gone, and we had settled down to a ye(!lr Ih(!lt we h(!ld
heard wos designed by the faculty to be a period of relaxation, Of course, we hod
heord rumors of the incomprehensibility of Neuro.(!Inotomy (!Ind of the pitfalls thot
might await the unw(!lry student in Physiology end Pathology. We had even been
advised that "it might be a good idea to reod through Ranson before coming bock."
However, we de<:ided there W(!lS ample time for all that, dusted off our favorite deck
of cards, and proceeded to learn the finer prin<:iples of Bridge, Poker, etc.: so thai
we might the better while aW(!ly the voc(!lnt hours th(!lt were to be ours. Specializa.
tion was not to be for us, we were going to broaden our educotion. Schellenberger
fln(!llty succeeded in overcoming that tired feeling th(!lt plagued him his firsl year.
Classes began, and in our leisurely way. we attended them. Agoin we met our
odmired "Chief" of the first yeor. Dr. ScheeRer. This time he led us through the
intricocies of Neuro-Anatomy Md his own h(!lppy hunting ground, the par(!lnasal
sinuses. We tried even his seemingly limitless potience. Try os we would. we could
not seem to get our bo.!Its out of the quagmire of endolymph, even with su<:h on
illustrious pilot as our "Joke." We were alwoys putting in (!Ind pulling out the wrong
plugs in the switchboord in the cerebellum. Our heMts went out to him in his loneli·
ness in the Internol C(!Ipsule. while we were still struggling obout in the quicksonds of
the pons. Never did we think that the humble onion could (!Irouse sensotions which

proceeded through such ., complicllted p.,th through the Rhinencephllion. We
developed ., he.,lthy respect for the insigniflc.,nt Seillchilln, thllt low form of life.
which produced such lin incomprehensible piece of Anlltomy os the Archipollium.
We renewed our ocquoint.,nce with Dr. Lipshutz in the loborotories. Here we
delicotely picked lIwlly lit the messy specimens furnished us. our eyes wlltering from
sympothy .,nd formllidehyde. We whiled lIWllY mllny .,fternoons, learned little. lind
gossiped much. Finolly. the d.,y of rec~oning arrived. We were invited in to demonstrote our ~nowledge of the gross .,notomy of the structure we h.,d foiled to study.
We st.,red .,t the moldy specimens he hllnded us. turned v.,cont countenonces toword
him. and guessed at his questions.
The worst w.,s yet to come, however. One dism.,l doy in Februory. we journeyed
for the lost time thot year to the Holls of D. B. I. We h.,d studied os we h.,d never
studied before, ~new the .,nswers to the questions .,s~ed in the exams for mllny previous years, but still we felt insecure. Indeed. it wos rumored that one of our number
hod reod Ronson eighteen times before coming to the Exam. There we witnessed lin
example of man's inhumanity to mtln. However. somehow or other we corried on,
ond lived to cefebrote in .,n .,ppropriote m.,nner thtlt evening.
In Pathology we met Dr. Moon, by for the best lecturer of the ye.,r. He mllde
even 0 detld subject lin interesting one. "Unde Wip" told us mtlny stories which
brought forth chudles from even the most English of us. Under his tutelage we bonished the words "tllwtlys" tlnd "never" from our vocobulary. Alcohol lost its fears
for us os lin etiologicol fador in the production of Cirrhosis. lind capilltlries ctlme into
vogue .,gllin. In the basement opertlting room dedicated to the deportment of
P.,Thology, Medicine too~ a Umberger trend. Our olfactory sense bectlme inured
to further insults. It w.,s there thtlt we lost our Otlturtll repugnonce for post-mortems
.,nd grew to ta~e tln tldive interest in them. We felt that they could not be as gruesome as they oppeored if such a jovial, genial persoOtllity as "Red" Stewtlrf too~
a positive delight in them, loo~ing for 011 the world li~e tl jolly, rotund butcher as he
performed them. In the Demonstrotion Room we grew to have a retll affection for
"Davy" Morglln, thtlt benevolent scientist of tireless energy, who lifted out of iars
the organs of his friends lind colletlgues, and enthusiostic.,Uy presented them to us.
Yes, boys, mtlny tl mtln who htls Stlt on those very benches has passed to his reword
through the hllnds of the Ctlpt.,in of the Men of Death, whom he so vividly presented
to us. Through his eyes we perceived the betluty of a pulmonllry tlbscess. In the
Pathology Lob we retlily learned how to use the microscope we htld carried tlround so
tong. Glomeruli bectlme the rllge, and fibrosis forged tlhetld, while we developed our
artistic ability to olmost perfection. We fintlily succeeded in thtlt unntlturtll tlrf of
loo~ing through the microscope with one eye lind on our notebooks with the other.
Under Dr. Thomtls' guidance Physiology bectlme tl subject of interest. We were
tlll delighted to learn something of the functions of the vorious structures we h.,d
studied in AOtltomy. Although he taught us the driest phoses of the subject, Dr. Tuttfe
usuolly mllOtlged to hep us oWtlke, for we never knew what wos going to happen
next in his lectures. He wes iust as li~ely to pull a frog or II phenomen.,Uy long ~nife
out of his multitudinous poc~ets. tlS he wes to sttlrtle us out of our setlts with tlmbidextrous feats of drawing. Who ctln ever forget the life-size s~etch of tln electroctlrdiograph thllt he drew on the bo.,rd in "no minutes." On Thursdoy lind Frid.,y
mornings on observing person could witness strllnge ontics on the port of the Soph.
omores-jumping up lind down. running up lind down the stoirs, ond dllshing bac~
to record their pulses: or hellrllessly po~ing lorge needles into the cranial c.,vities
of vtlrious hllrmless omphibions, or what was worse-doing major surgery on unwilling
dogs and rllbbih. That WIIS Physiology lobor.,tory, one deptlrfment in which we
were left to our own resources ellcept for a few essentitll suggestions. tlnd the mojority
of us m.,de the most of it.

On. HlIndr.o 6gkty

In Chemistry, we agoin met Dr. looney, who gave us our first real "ideor" of
the prodicol osped of Biochemistry. Although not CI bril1iont speClker, his lectures
were all very well orro!lnged C1nd delivered in such 0 mClnner os to give us the most
out of them. In the lo!lborCltory we were no longer rushed to death with experiments,
but they were so orranged that we had time enough to work them ourselves, study
them, and understend them. Despite the difficult examinations he gave us, he graded
our papers fairly, end won the respect of all of us. We were sorry to see Dr. looney
leave at the end of the year.
Perhaps the most outstanding personality of the Sophomore year. Dr. Thornton,
lectured to us in such an engaging fashion. if you please, that even such a dry subject
as Materia Medica become an interesting one. It takes 0 Thornton to instill romence
into Tartar Emetic and Brown Midure. Who of us would be so rash as to toss his
renol excretion. after taking methylene blue. out of the windows of e white house
in the fece of e high wind? long will we remember the therapeutic effects of
strychnine on CI neighbor 11Idy's dO<J. Knowledge of his subject was but a minor part
of the lessons this courtly old gentlemen to!lught us. To us he symbolized the very
spirit of the fo!lmily doctor. From his philosophy. his stories, end his menner we
received an insight into ideal medical ethics.
It is extremely difficult to describe such

0

to!llented actor as the Hon. Frederick

J. Kalteyer. lo!lnguoge difficulties were no obstacle to our understending of the
Secrets of Medicine liS tllught to us by "Freddie" in his lIcrobatic way_ Eo!Ich orgen
and its action had its own gesture. It was well that it Wo!lS so. for many of us sitting
in file rear rows would have had no knowledge of the subject under discussion otherwise. Dr. Kalteyer. however. realty did teach us many facts thet were of use to us
leter in the course. All of us knew the nine importent points in the ect of percussion.
even if we did not know how to opply them. "Freddie" teught us the mechenism
of ell the importent reflexes ellcept thet of yewning, which we discovered ourselves.
Who of us will ever forget thet a pee in the eer mo!ly excite 1I mysterious cough?
Dr. Seel(lus initi(lted us into the realm of Surgery. His were lectures thet drew
record ettendences, for they were our first reel teeching on dinicel subjects. We
edmired Henry end g(lve him rapt (lHention, for he wes one of the best spe(lkers
w(' h(ld ever hed. The flower he h(lbituel1y wore in his lepel caused consideroble
excitement (lmong the g(lmbling element of the c1ess. Odds were given es high es
five to one th(lt it would be white. Perh(lps it wes our f(lulty judgment, but we fre·
quently enterteined the suspicion that Henry waited outside the room to observe
the generel trend of the betting, end then chenged his color to fevor the under-dog.
One day he brought Dr. D!lCost!l in to speek 0' few words to us. We were spell.
bound, end once h(lving heerd him, we worshiped (It the feet of this gre(lt m(lster
forever ofter.
For the lotter he If of the yeer Dr. Flick edded his shere to the notes we had
taken from Dr. Seeleus to m(lke our Surgery notes the most voluminous set we had
ever teken.
Before we knew it, finol eX!lminotions were upon us ego' in. Now we were really
sorry tho!lt we h(ld not worked h(lrder during the course of the ye(lr. Our ignorance
(lstounded and dismayed us. Had we the exam in Broin to take yet, we felt that
we could not have survived. As it wes, the milk of human kindness seemed dried
up to us. We !Ill left Dr. Thomas' physiology exam sedder but wiser for the experience.
Dr. Moon put (In effective break On the flow of words we hed become eccustomed
to use to cover our l(lck of knowledge. The less SlIid of Dr. looney's eX(lm the better.
for (Ill of us felt thet we h!ld gone down for the third end lest time.
Once (lg(lin we turned our lxIcks to the scene of lxIttle and wended our weery

-Nay homewards. Another milestone had been passed on that hazardous trail. beset
with pitfalls and almost insurmountable obstac:1es, leading towards Commencement
Day.

On June 12th, Unc:1e Sam called forty-two stalwart sons of Jefferson to the
colors, and forty-two gold-brickers from the Class of 1933 responded. At Carlisle
we donned the khaki and assumed a war-like attitude by toting .-.round a gun which
we never fired. To our disgust we learned that not even the sentries' guns were
loaded. Several of our number achieved military eminence. but most of us were
consigned to K. P. and to oblivion in the rear rank. However, aU of us. even Denbo,
learned the proper manner of eX8(:uting a "right feace" or a "squads lelft." As a
better and more complete account will be found in another chapter of this worthy
book, we will leave Unc:1e Sam and pass on in our narrative, the richer for our experience and our transportation money from camp.
Following the Summer came Fall, as is the rule in this crime-ridden land of ours,
and we returned again to our studies confronted by the most extensive schedule
we had yet faced. Our rank had been thinned somewhat by the onslaught of tha
enemy in the Spring drive. However, we had lost only nine men, and re-inforcemants
had been rushed 1-0 the eid of our feltering forces from the South. The new men
made a worthwhile addition to our class, and we forged onward with renewed vigor
lind strength. Our confidence was increased immeesurebly by the knowledge that
our probation period was over and thet Jefferson rerely flunked out men who hed
reeched the third yeer. We were now ned to the mighty Seniors themselves in
standing, and our sense of importllnce was increased proportionately. However, it
was not until dasses began thet we perceived how little we reelly did know. We
found thet we hod scercely scretehed the surfece of our chosen field, but at lest
we came into ectual contact with that all.importllnt individual. the Patient. For years
we hed been weiting for that long-sought-for opportunity: and now it was ours. Then,
too, olmost l'Ili of our lectures had e c:1iniCl'll beering. We felt that we were finally
beginning to leorn medicine. And, indeed. we were: never hed we had such a busy
year. It seemed as if we were to learn 011 of medicine, surgery lind their branches
before June. We really had more work to do thlln we had in that memorable
Freshman year, but we no longer hed the fear of the dreaded ex henging over our
head. At the most not more thon one or two of us would be flunked out in June,
if previous records meant lInything. The subied matter was interesting, too. No
longer were we bored by lengthy presentations of feds thet we felt would not be of
much use to us es practitioners. Almost ell of our work was interesting and of a
prectical nature, but the never-ending succession of c:1asses left us so weery et the
end of the dey, that we had little energy left to study. With a few noteble exceptions, our tuber ischii were practicelly protruding through our gluteal regions; we sat
and sat and set. It was e Herculean task, indeed. to ettempt to study after putting
in e solid dl'ly's work in class. However, we did manage to read over in e leisurely
manner, a good ptIrt of the work covered with our feet on our desh and every now
end then a refreshing pause for 0' bull session with our roommates or various visitors
who might heppen in.
We renewed our acquaintance with our old friend, "Unc:1e Wip," <!lnd our respect
and edmiretion for him continued to grow throughout the year as he capably taught
us Organ P<!lthology in such 0' manner es to always meke the subject an interesting
and understandable one for us. Wise teecher that he was, he frequently let us "write
our own chapter" on things we had covered before. except for 0 pardonable tendency to perade the sins of our poor little capillaries in an their nakedness before our
eyes. In the menner of D. Boone we explored our wey into the innermost recesses of
the Philadelphia General. lind there gazed with scientifIC curiosity at the bowels of
our fellow men. The geniel "Davy" Morgen entertained and instructed us again, in
his inimitable way, as to the present vogue in lesions.

We entered upon our lost course in Anatomy with mi.ed feelings of relief end
sedness. We olwoys enioyed the study of the humen body with true professional
spirit. but we now wonted to turn our energies to c1iniclll things. The courtly
Or. Bonney teught us the predicol espech of Anatomy in his esthmotic feshion, ond
Doctors De Cerlo end Reed gove us much needed essistonce in the Iliborlitories.
By the help of De Cerlogrems we drew ortistic creotions of which 0' R"phael m"y
weU hllve been proud to cllil his own. It is rumored thet some unscrupulous member
of our c1l1ss copied his drllwings from those of one of his predeceuors. We hope
th"t this r"sc,,1 m"y be brought to his just desserts for thus sullying the lily-white
honor of our otherwise perfect c1"ss.
At I,u+ we beg"n the odulll study of Medicine in eornest. Under the leedership
of Or. McCree "nd such oble essistonls os Doctors Beordsley, Gordon, Mohler, lyons,
Weiss, Sokoloff, Schmidt, lowenberg, Goldberg, Crllmer ond Sheledon.
Dr. McCrlle stood heod ond shoulders "bove the rest. To us he w"s " verit"ble
epitome of "II the great men of Medicine. His le"rning ond wisdom owed us, but
his sly twinkle ond reedy chuckle olmost immediotely won him" ploce in our heorts.
The words "to reckon him who t"ught me this "rt equlllly de"r to me os my porenh"
in the Hippocrotic Ooth probobly best describe our feeling towerds our Moster.
In previous yeors we obteined occesionol omusing glimpses of the poor unfortunates
striving in 'loin to give the onswer to McCroe's questions in his clinic. The Mills of
the Gods h"d ground slowly on, ond we in our turn were in the pit, struggling
to keep our minds on the cese ond our h"nds out of our pockets. A "good boy"
from him eleveted us to sublime heights, it w"s our ecme of eorthly rewllrds; but 1I
"God bless my saul. nol" sent us cr"shing down to the depths of despair. All of us
took ellger interest in his clinics, for he presented c"ses in such" monner es to comm"nd the "Hention of the most lethergic of us. Who cen forget the m"d r"ce down
to Pennsylvonio Hospitol for the choice seots on Sliturdlly morning?
Dr. Sokoloff. lecturing for the first time, gove us e re"l, concise c1inic,,1 conception of tuberculosis. We morveled ot this mon who could give the most precise end
orderly of lectures with never 0 note to help his memory. The duodenel tube in 011
its glory wos described to us by Dr. lyons, with even en eduol living cese proving
its effic"cy in the trelltment of dellfness. An instrument of similor wondrous powers
to cure the ills of monkind, the dillthermy, WliS e.ploined to us by Dr. Schmidt. No
longer do the gullible need to seerch for the Philosopher's Stone. We were indeed
surprised thot the hond'work of mere mon could inflict such hovoc on unsuspecting
microbes. but the doctor himself WliS somewh"t surprised "t the size of the noble
Cless of 1933 os he glonced in the door where we were ossembled, for "Rosie's"
lecture one morning.
At Pine Street, Blockley. ond our own deor Out·Potient Deportment we were
"ctuolly "Ilowed to e.omine the potient. Our stethoscopes become useful es well liS
ornamentol. Indeed. it really WliS " thrill for us to p"lpote 0 thrill, olthough it olmost
hod to heve the proportions of on eorthqueke before becoming perceptible to our
untroined fingers. We heord murmurs, felt livers. end "e.emined the norme!," not
exedly to our heert's content, but ot leest until we hed " hllzy ideo of physico I
diegnosis.
This yeer elsa m"rked our introduction to Obstetrics. one of the best orgonized
courses of the school. We first tried to settle thot burning question, "Is she pregnllnt?" for Dr. Ulrich, Jefferson's meinstey of support to the ciger-meking industry.
He did his best to peinstllkingly leed us on our perilous journey through the femele
"pelwis" so often thet we finelly felt thet we could be et home onywhere elong the
passege. Coincidently, Dr. Veu. tought us "the most importent things in Obstetrics."
We shudder to think of our fote should we flill into his honds lifter e."mining e cese
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of Pltlcenttl Prtlevitl without mtlking thorough preptlrtltions for immeditlte delivery
or hemorrhtlge. Dr. Montgomery ond his letlther-pushers, ttlught us the tlrt of cOtlxing
the cute little dollies out from their bony ctlges in the proper obstetrictll mtlnner.
At lying-In we joked Md threw pillows tit the Penn fellows, Mch endetlvoring to
surptlss the other in belittling the merits of his own school, but till the while cherishing
the inner-thought thtlt this WllS the better. There for the first time we witnessed the
tlgony of child-birtn-Ntlture tlt her cruelest. Then did motherhood become stlcred
to us, indeed, tlnd the Ctlre of those intrusted with this noble duty our highest
obliglltion.
The Surgery Depllrtment beglln to tllke up more of our time. Dr. Klopp began
the course by opening up on us with II series of rllpid-fire lectures on tumors. How
we envied Sutultl with his obility to ttlke notes in short-htlnd! Dr. Billings, whose
delivery wos the extlcf tlntithesis of Dr. Klopp's, then expillined the vtlgories of frtlctures to us with the help of "Joe," his osseous friend, who WllS often his chief physiclli
support, liS well liS II vlliullble mellns of iIIustrlltion. "Joe," however, WllS quite
lIddicted to the weed, lind frequently hlld the bad manners to smoke even during
the lecture. Even tl professionlll contortionist would hllve balked lit tlssuming the
eccentric positions in which "Joe" sometimes found himself. Preternaturlll mobility
WllS one of his most Stllient felltures, Dr. Shtlllow gllve the lectures for the remeinder
of the yeer, covering disellses of the bones, hernies, end Meurisms. Although most
of us were lIfrllid of this rough-Md-relldy surgeon, we lIdmired his genielity Md
obvious sincerity.
Once tlgllin we met our white-hllired old friend of the first yeor, Dr. Rosenberger. This time he hod even longer tlnd more useless ntlmes for us thlln ever,
and he still hlld his never-ftliling supply of stories, untouched by the Reinsch-Whorl
screen or other filtrlltion eppllr"tus. Truly it t"kes e "Rosie" to mllke tl course like
Hygiene interesting enough to drllw the tlttendance he htld.
It WllS our privilege Md plellsure to receive the first course of lectures delivered
by Dr. Funk liS Professor of Therllpeutics. Hitherto his contllcts with the students hlld
been comptlrlltively slight, and we htld hetlrd little of him. Even his lIbility liS II tellcher
WtlS doubted: but not for long. Although his c1l1sses were scheduled in the lost hour
of two of our most tiring dllys, he drew record lIHendtlnces. Not II brilliMt orotor
or II drtlmtltic spetlker; nevertheless he rllnked with us tiS the best lecturer we hlld
yet hetlrd. He hlld thllt rllre instinct of II true tellcher: the lIbility to give us on
understMding of the fundllmentlll principles of his subject in tiS concise tl mllnner
tlS possible. He gllve us the btlsic ftlds "bout therllpy. guided our lIppliclltion of
them, and Thertlpeutics bectlme II mtltter of judgment rtlther than memory. like
his predecessor, Dr. HlIre. he, too, possessed the fllculty of fixing the importllnt
things in the minds of his students. but by tl different method.

To round out on olretldy crowded schedule, we were exposed to the minors,
Orthopedics, Opthllimology. Roentgenology, Gynecology, Dermlltology, Pedilltrics,
end Neuropllthology. little more CM be sllid of them, thlln to merely mention fhem
here. Only occllsiontilly did we relld over our notes in these courses in the leisure
time with which we were so lIbundently supplied. However, we subsequently found
in our sections of the following yellr thtll the instruction we received in these lectures
relilly WliS of vlllue in enllbling us to understllnd our Senior work.
Perhops it would be well to mention something of our ocfivities outside of the
c1ossroom, for even 1I Medico! Student hos his lighter moments. Most but not 1I11
of our ttllents were directed towords Medicine. Some of us beceme post mllsters
in the homely ert of brewing, lind there were occosional interludes in the dretlry
rounds of study when the merry Bacchus supplllnted Aesclilopius tlS our ruling. deity.
ClImden Md South Philtldelphill become veriteble meccos to some of us tlthtrst for
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amusement and other things. Occasionally we gamboled and cavorted about on the
waxed floors of our fraternity houses to the melodious and otherwise strains of the
local syncopetors. Towards the end of the year many of us diverted ourselves aquat.
ically in the manner of J. Pluvius about the confines of Spruce Street.
The politicians again emerged from the hiding place to which they had retired
during our Sophomore year. There was great whispering and conniving about. Various
mysterious figures could be seen stealing stealthily about during the dar~ness of the
night bent on secret missions. Groups gllthered here and there discussing. scheming.
promising and counter-promising. Then out of chaos came the election returns. and
the fonowing men were chosen:
President
Vice·President
Secretllry
Trellsurer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
HistoriM

.

Daniel C. Baler, Jr.
David D. Detllr
J. J. Kirshner
Harold T. Fuerst
Klirl Hlibel

Before we fully realized it the yellr hlld come to a close. On the eve of the
finals II clltllstrophe occurred. With II grellt shock lind genuine sorrow, we learned
of the dellth of Dr. Fun~. There was not II mlln lImong us who did not experience
a real sense of toss oIlt the passing of our tellcher, who had in the short spece of
one yeollr so entrenched himself in our esteem. He held a plollce in our hearts shared
by few indeed. If ever oil mlln held oil brillillnt future, it was he. We were struck
with the tragedy of his dellth. tollking him lIWollY just liS he hlld o!lttllined II position
which aU who ~new him felt was merely another step forward in the cllreer of II
truly grellt man. We sho!lll alwo!lYs cherish the remembrance of those hours. all too
few as they were. with deep gratitude and lIffection towo!lrds our friend o!Ind teo!lcher.
Elmer Hendricks Fun~.
Somehow or other we survived the hectic do!lys of the fino!lls. Never before or
since hllve we received such a beo!lting in such o!I short course of time. We bid goodbye enviously to our more fortunate friends in o!IlI of the other classes. while we
struggled on lind on in II mire of notes and questions. However. Illl things must end,
so eventually we pursued our respective ways homewards. the more fortunate of us
to serve in dispensaries and as Junior Internes, the others to pass the Summer as
best they co!.!ld.
The Summer over, we returned for the last time to our old haunts. We were at
last approo!lching the goal to which we had been striving so earnestly the past three
years. We c10llked ourselves with white coats and o!l becoming dignity. At last
our classes were to consist mostly of pro!lctiCll1 wor~ in the wards and dispensaries.
Many of us were considero!lbly wiser for the practical work of the Summer, but all
of us still realized we had much to learn. If we were to venture one general criticism
of the fourth year, it would be this: With an lIbundance of good clinical materiar
about us, we frequently had to stand by the hour to listen to accounts of various
individuo!ll feats of diagnostic acumen of the part of the ward instructors. We felt
thet lectures should be given in the lecture ho!llls provided for tho!lt purpose, not the
wards of the hospital where we were to get our practical wor~.
Dr. Stellwagon introduced us to Genito-Urinary Surgery. It seemed peculiarly
approprillte that this mlln's man should teach us this man's specialty. He immediately
became "Tom" to us, and at once won our friendship by his enthusiastic sincerity
o!Ind humor. It was perhaps II little unfortunate that we should become more interested
in the man. than in the subject he to!lught. The fo!lmilio!lrity of his hypothetical method
of quizzing frequently embllrro!lssed us end added greatly to the o!lmusement of our
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classmates. At thtlt busy clinic on the "Mtlin Floor" of the Curtis Clinic we learnod
"that there is a destiny that shapes one's end." From Dr. Kinney we learned that
skillful surgery could transform even the most homely of organs "into a thing of
beauty and pride and ioy forever:'
We were also initiated into the realm of Psychiatry by Dr. Gilpin, where we
letlrned many impressive names with which to insult our friends, and were tlmused by
the activities of the patients at the Philadelphia Genertl!. Dr. Burns gave us one
of the best clinics of the year in Neurology and frequently alarmed us by displaying
the symptoms of grave neNOUS diseases himself. Dr. Keeler certainly did give us a
set of lectures in Otology. On one memortlble occtlsion a canine of doubtful pedigree
chose his clinic as a shelter from the rain. We still maNel at the cupidity of this
poor animal as to attend this class of his own volition, rain or no rain.
Medicine, as before, was the biggest course of the year. Dr. McCrae still
inspired us in his clinics and gave us lectures on Monday mornings, which were very
well attended despite the prevalence of the morning-after feeling. We all had the
privilege of "walking the wards with McCrae:' How is it that one can learn more
Medicine in one hour from one mtln thtln others can teach in a year? Doctors Jones
and Cantarow did their best to give us a clinical interpretation of laboratory work
on Tuesdays for the first ptIrt of the year, and Dr. Lowenberg covered the little-known
subject, the Endocrines. in the ltlttErr htllf. We were sorry to cut Dr. Moon on
Thursday mornings, but our little while beds appealed much more strongly to us thtln
a repetition of discussions we had heard our Sophomore year on referred p4in. Those
mornings we did attend 'jur chief interest in pain, for the greater p4rt of the hour
WtlS centered about the glutea' regions. However, it was only a lazy few who cut
the white·vested Dr. Rehfuss on Friday mormngs, His were the best lectures of
the year.
We advMced in Surgery. Indeed, some of us were heard to brtlg that they
had even given an Mesthetic. Dr. Shtlllow rose still further in our estimation. We
htld never any doubts as to his ability as a surgeon, and now we could visutllize his
progress os 0 teacher worthy of his famous predecessor. His lectures were better
orgtlnized and more etlsily understood than those of the previous ye"r, and his clinics
were excellent. We still admired Dr. Klopp Md were grateful to him for the comprehensive understanding of the surgical tlbdomen that he gave us. His clinics were
uniformly good. and many of us frequently stayed there afterwards to pick up the
valuable little points in technique th"t he ttlught us.
Obstetrics ctlme to playa bigger part than ever in our lives. Dr. Bland showed
us some "very interesting ctlses" eoch Thursday night before the Freshman Clinic,
and mtlny were the lessons thtlt we letlrned from him. He taught us not only the
science of Obstetrics, but the tld tlS well. for he himself was the very model of tact
and diplomocy. Our outside cases left us the richer for the experience and the P. R. T.
wealthier by many tokens. We became suspicious ch"r"cters to Philadelphi"'s finest,
lurking about in dimly·lit "lIeys in the wee sm,,11 hours of the morning in setlrch of
B. O. A:s. In the manner of pack-horses we toted our gigantic bag to the furtherest
parts of the city.
We were all gl"d to see Dr. Thornton "gain tIS the new Professor of Therapeutics,
for no man was ever dearer to the hearts of his students th"n he. Assisted by
Dr. Griffith. he did his best to instill into us therapeutic wisdom by me"ns of patients
and his never-ending supply of stories from a life rich in experience.
No history of a class tIt Jefferson could ever be complete without mention of
Dr. Bauer. He was without a doubt the champion belittler of the whole four ye"rs.

His homely ~phorisms did more h~rm to the vendors of vtlrious nostrums thtln their
own ~dvertisements. Icthyol Md Aniphlogistine received their usuol dtlmning twice
this yetlr. However, we tlre forever indebted to Dr. Btluer for tetlching us some retl!
common·sense Peditltrics.
The politicitlns Ctlme out into the open tlgtlin, this time so openly thtlt "Dtlnny"
Btlker WtlS heard to inquire if there were My more nomintltions from the opposition
tlt eledions. Every good man Ctlme to the tlid of his ptlrty, and the following men
were elected:
Presiden!. . . . . . . . .
.
Frasier J. Elliot
Vice· President
, ....•.............. Jesse Kieffer
Secrettlry .
.
Sidney E. SeidlemM
Tretlsurer. . . . . . . . . .
Normtln V. S. Meyers
Historitln . . . . . . . . .
. .. Edward GMtman
Editor of "CLINIC"
T. Ewing Thompson
Business MMtlger of "CLINIC" .
... O. B. Feldser
ltlte in the F~II we were honored by an tlddress from our Detln who g~ve us
tIn instructive lecture on the selection of interneships in his dry. humorous ftlshion.
We did our best to heed his words of wisdom, donned our most presentable clothes,
tlnd ventured forth in quest of recommendtltions and personal interviews. Out of
the mad scrtlmble thot ensued we most "II c"me through with varying degrees of
success. If not our first choice, we were tlt letlst s"tisfied by some tlppointment.
Every ttlle has its end. Thus, on the eve of our deptlrture from the institution
which htls sheltered us these four trying yetlrs, we bring our narrotive to a close.
life has had tl peculiar intensity for us. Like the stlilor, when we worked we worked
h"rd, but when we pltlyed we played equtlily htlrd. Now thot we tlre tlbout to re"lize
our tlmbitions at Commencement "nd the time hos come for us to letlve old Jefferson.
we look b"d with sorrow and regret in our hetlrts ot the ptlrting, but we must turn
our ftlces tow"rd the new and greater life that lies beyond. Mtlny ore the pitftlils
thtlt lie before us still. and we htlve received but the found"tion for the future
thtlt ~wtlits us.

F"re thee well. and if forever,
Still forever, fare thee well.-Byron.
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RESERVE OFFICERS TRAINING CORPS
GRllSLE is an Army Medic,,1 Post-with some girls and houses around it. Before
being qualified to clell" llltrines, wlIsh dishes, drill "II d"y end other highty technic,,1
procedures engaged in for six weeh there. one must first "live" college degree and
heve endured the twc.yellr lIpprenticeship under Mlijor Mills.
Comp,,")' A. which WlIS Mother wey of seying Jefferson with" few veterinorillns
from Ohio Stf1lte. aristocrats from Hervard end medical students from Bellevue
thrown in, wes " prize company. They cened us the prize compeny becliuse we never
won the prize-we hod to be distinctive when every other compeny Will winning
the ~nner. However, we honored the banner in rhyme t1nd song more Ih,," those
companies to whom it WliS ""',,rded.
In two wesh' time we ned convinced our Major and chaperon that he hlld
chosen the .....rong profession .....hen he got into the R. O. T. C. racket. One of the
greatest pleasures of the camp .....as to see him running up and do.....n between the
ranks with paper and pencil in hand lind fire in his eyes, demanding "Who did that?"
after Stapins~i had given his cheer while standing at "perfect" attention.
We didn't do everything badwards though. Semish and Murray came close to
winning the baseball championship for the company and we did show ourselves
profICient enough to take first place in all the drilling competitions except one. That
was a happy day for our Major although the shock was almost too much for him.
It seems that there was another company in camp known to ours as company D--ear. We didn't know about them until we caught them cutting the grass on the
comptlny street and using an electric brush to shine their mess·~its. Somebody said
that they were desirous of pleasing the commander of the unit, but you can never
believe these rumors.
Who can forget coming in after 10 o'c1oc~ when the lights were out and groping in the dllrkness for toilet articles and clothing? Dllrkness also brings to mind the
inter-tent and inter.company rauing and even the exchange of garbllge cans.
Concerning the town of Carlisle one might remark that the inhabitanh must
have thought that the Army Post had been changed back to lin Indian Reservation.
Charlie Gibbons co.operated especially well with the local people by keeping the
local fire depadment on its toes.
We llil had to admit that those REDS were pretty slick since we chosed them
through the mountains for four consecutive Fridays taking care of the men thllt they
had wounded, but never did we get 0 glimpse of them.
There were many laughs in these six weeks which have echoed many times since
in memory ot least. Remember the shotgun wedding between Semisch ond ReedyStapinski lind Dye trying to keep cool-Colonel Dear in white at the donces-baked
bean salad for breakfast-Boker end ChodofF keeping the company llwake one
night-Fennell and Seidelman pricing railroad tickets lifter forgetting to take their
rifles out of the rocks for drill?
The crowning climax (excepting pay.day and leaving) was beyond a doubt the
overnight hike that we did in one dlly. Pitching tenh in the middle of a river wos
hard enough but to ~eep dry in them was impossible. The ride lHlck to cemp wos
certainly a joy.
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JUNIOR CLASS HISTORY

ON

THE night of September 21 st, we, Ihe newest "ddition to the ranks of Jefferson men, ettended the opening ceremonies of another academic yeo'. With only
. . .,gue ide<:ls of who' I"y before us, we listened to the vlIrious spe"kers with an interest
born pertly of novelty end portly of the spe"ke~' brillience. It could be said thet the
evening as " whole foiled to buoy up our courege, jf that was one of its purposes.
The pitfalls of the ""rious courses were referred to, "Iso how they might be ",voided.
As " subtle reminder. the casulllties of the previous yelJ( were mentioned.
SeHing sail on the hitherto unchllrted seas of Histology end Embryology, even
though difficult, proved interesting. We found "Rod" an encouraging soul who
stimulated interest in his course by stressing its importGnce, lind mentioning, incidentlllly, th"t it counted twenty.five percent of the generol Anotomy grode. During the
oral quines his chor"cteristic "Why not?" served to convey to some erring Freshmon
the gentle innuendo that his ide"s on the subject weren't eJ:&ctly in "ccord with the
better interests of modern Histology.
In our endellvor to become true disciples of Koch. we were obly guided by the
veterGn, "Rosey," lind his Plll. Decker. The llltter c"refully sowed the seeds of
feorning, Gnd the professor periodicGlly discovered to his chllgrin thllt the precious
seeds. in too mllny instonces, feU Gmong the rocks. Rumors were current thllt some
students hlld stooped to m<!ltehing nidels in the l<!Ibor<!ltory, but these were found to
be groundless. Popul<!lr p<!lstimes consisted in on e<!lrnest effort to determine wh<!lt
Rosey might "sk in the orGls, copying missed lectures, ond studying Anotomy. The
oft-repe<!lted demonstrGtion of tubercle b"cilli in sputum WllS <!I necessllry lIgendum.
Joseph Mich"el looney, our Physiologic"l Chemistry professor, W<!lS individulli in
mMy respects. In the first pl<!lce, he never took roll; secondly, he wore the slime tie
011 yellr; ond I"st, but not leost, he wos, ond still is, os for <!IS we con determine, the
only professor lit Jefferson in one hundred ond seven yeors who ever "j<!lded-up"
the gr<!ldes of <!In eJ:om. Superfluous indeed it is to inform the re<!lder th<!lt this sort
of thing W<!lS quite unnecesS<!lry. By the W<!ly, if you ever meet looney, consider your
dot incomplete until he tells you the story obout the eunuch.
Whenever reference is mode to the FreshmM yeor, Anotomy will olwoys stond out
<!IS the most import,,"t subject. And hllnd in hond with Anotomy goes the nome of
"J<!Ike" Schoeffer. Under the guidonce of this morvellous personolity. we were thor·
oughly schooled in thllt most foscinoting study. the study of the hum<!ln body.
Osteology. the dissecting room, the periodic quizzes. the prGcticGls, espedolly the
one on the he"d lind neck, stGnd out GS polished links in the choin of ofternoons 01
D. B. I.
CGme September, 19] I. Some h"d f"llen by the w<!lyside, but we, the more
fortun&te ones, h"d qU<!llified for <!Inother yeor "t le"st. We had passed Anotomy
Md the others. We h"d crossed the Rubicon, so to spe<!lk. We were getting there.
After the Freshmon nightm&re, our Sophomore work seemed ridiculously eosy_
Agoin we encountered "J<!Ike," this time on 0 more speciolized subject. the on"tomy
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of the nervous system. In the laboratory, "Berney" Lipschutz supplied the vocebulery,
end "Dinty" Shee, the fun.
Our knowledge of normel histology proved benefICial when we commenced the
study of diseesed tissues. "Red" Stewert sew to it thet no student smoked in the
leboretory, but smoked himself. He probobly ned e permit from the underwriters.
"Pet" Kennedy, one of the fe.... men ....1'10 understends Kersner, conveyed to us the
fruits of his necesserily brillient intelled. While he cleims no reletion to the femous
redio crooner, ....e heve it from one of his closest friends thet "Pet" hes e secret
pession for this sort of pestime. Greet credit must be given Virgil Hollend Moon
for the deer end concise course of ledures he delivered, but ....e ere not yet certein
thet the complete understending of tuberculosis is es simple es the solution of e
jig-sew puzzle.
The course in Meterie Medice efforded us the opportunity of coming in con ted
with "Deddy" Thornton, one of the most pleesent chereders we heve ever met. Peges
could be written on the delightful quelities of this cheerful person. In conjundion
with this course ....es our treining in Phermecy, where e good memory meent e high
everege end e high everege meent en exemption.
Since e thorough understending of Anetomy is essentiel before the study of
cen be underteken, we considered ourselves fully quelified to leern how
the verious orgens of the body cerry on their fundions. The lectures in this course
were f1ewlessly presented by Thomes ....ith Tuttle essisting. Tuttle's renerium on the
fourth floor efforded us emple opportunity to check up on the subiect metter discussed in the ledures.
Ph~iology

Symptomotology ond Physicol Diegnosis necessitoted our buying 0 stethoscope,
end the eor pieces of 0 stethoscope sticking out of your pocket mede on ettrodive
eppeerence. Ask eny Sophomore. Freddy geve us Heed's definition of referred pein
forty or fifty times end then osked for it in the fino~ood old Freddy.
Surgery wos obly hoodled by Seelous end Flick. After trying to reed e lecture
delivered by the first mentioned, you heve 0 good ergument for the odoption of
shorthend in the pre-medicol course. When Flick hed quined us on Shock helf 0
dozen times, we gethered the reoson why.
The Junior yeer, es this is written, h only 0 third completed. We ere slowly
finishing the third querter of our work. Associetions with the greet men of Jefferson
will, we hope, not only prepore us to heol "nd comfort the sick in yeors to come, but
will strengthen us in something more voluobJe then medicel knowledge, lind thot something is cherocter.
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Goll109lter. John P.tricl Joseph
Ponnlylv.n;e
G"IIo. fronk
CotlMd,cut
Giddinq, S"muol Solomon
New JOt...,.
Gill.spie. H.rry
Connecticut
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New Yorl
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,.Ohio
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Two Hundred

SOPHOMORE CLASS HISTORY

'TwAS

the night of September twenty-third, way back in the FilII of '31. when we

.,rrived I bO drong. A stlllwert crew were we Md college grodullites olt. Tough we
thought we were, loo.-that is until the OeM pierced the thickened epidermis with
1I few pointed remllrks obout the number thllt would be reported gone overboard
at the end of the first of our cruises. Very kind of him, too, for it gave ellen one of
us tI queer feeling in the epigo!lstrium which set up 1I refle~ thought thllt by the
merest outside chence we might be omong those reported missing when the first
port WlIS reeched. However, be thet os it mey. the next d"y s(!w us gethering supplies end entertainment for the long winter nights "helld first the bo..es of bones.
then the boob llnd Illst. but not least, our instruments for shooting the sun inversely.
Immeditltely after leaving home port under full sail and with all equipment we
found ourselves learning a few knotty tricks and several jokes under the expert
tutelage of La Rosenberger. This famous boulevardier took us into his confklence and
told us a few secrets of life, and how to avoid the pitfalls and snares of the Chestnut
Street Walkers. A bit dazed but still able to totter from the galley forward to D. B. I.
where we were initiated into the mysteries of epiphysis, shaft, femur, etc. Thus ended
one day's lessons and 50 to the quarters below for a tussle with the books and a new
lelicon.
For several nelf days we met with a few of the males; first that great big man
from the big, big south-his name, oh, yes, Uncle George Bancroft. He and his
two aides taught us the science of filling up blackoo.,rds with hier<X3lyphics that
looked nice but didn't mean much, and still nicer calligraphies of which they claimed
to be the Greek, end we'll tell the world both of these were. On another occasion
who should walh. with a sea-dog gait, into the ledure room but some guy who
wore the paint off the top of the table and was unheareble beyond the first rowDr. Henry Decker.
At the forefront of the nelf week we met the skipper, black gown and ell. Nice
chappie, J. Parsons Schaeffer, but somehow or other we never can get used to him
enough to chum with him in the front rows. On a lower deck of the seme portion of
the ship we collided, quite unintentionally, with the men who holds all speed records
for talking-Dr. Radasch. This man is e gre"t guy, but we soon found th"t it w"s
nelt to impossible to keep up with him in teking notes. Incidentally, he collects white
elephants. perhaps th"t is why he likes our class so much.

After a couple of weeks of the bony studies we entered the dissection rooms
with no casualties reported from syncope. Here we languished through the cold
north passage of January ond on into the more equatorial phases of April and May.
Of course, there came the strange interlude of the holidays, during which we were
plied with many questions as to where we plonned to interne, and os to whet brench
of the medical science we thought we could specialize in after graduation: nol to
forget the pleasant sensation of being introduced os Doctor on one occasion!
In the interim between September ond the eagerly ewaited Eoster vacation, we
weolhered mony 0 rough gole in the shape of the well known but little liked "blue
books." end then there was that memoroble storm of the mid-years occurring early in
the second month of a new solstice. Having come through these with 0 fair measure
of equilibrium, we looked forward with dire foreboding to the rocky COltst of May.

The wetlther WtlS equeble, but those shotlls-ye gods end little fishes-predictlls in
lInetomy with the heed lind neck looming lerge on the horizon; the week of intensive
cremming ond memorizing for the finol dash through the norrow channel of the
finols, ond then to find that it wos 011 over at last, SlIfe in the horbor, e little shoky
on our pins but with hope thtlt we should not flounder et the edge of the dock.
The summer vacation lind the hunt for e piece to eern tu' pence lind e hunk of
breed during, what has humorously been coiled the depression. Another September
eve end we assemble again, triumphllnt but with e slight undercurrent of SOfrow for
those whom Ron V. foretold would be omong the missing, but pr"ise be to Vishnu
the mojority of us were re"dy for the second of the scheduled cruises. There we set
with e slightly superior smile crossing our pulchritudinous physiognomies, listening to
the SlIme words of wisdom end fatefulness of Oe"n Petterson os delivered to the
crew of '36.
After the Stloson of rushing, alweys e busy time for the second crew, we settled
ourselves to sleep through several edremely dry introductory lectures. Upon ew"king
we discovered thot we were being led through the mezes of degenerotion, infl"mmetion end what h"ve you that has been found in the bodies of those who hove, unwillingly perhops, turned their terrestrial molds of c1ey over to the services of the
pathologist. This by thot intrepid explorer in the mechenisms of deoth-Virgil Moon,
sometimes ossisted by the joviel, rotund ond red.headed Stewort end the equally
joviel, rotund but brunettish Kennedy. While in this course we lire being introduced
to the delights of a beautiful specimen of 0 chencre, end positively gorgeous
tuberculer lung by Dr. Morgan-see boys, see!
On enother instence we hlld occ"sion to meet the Physiology Department, the
redoubtoble Dr. ThomllS letting us in on the secrets of blood pressure and then lIbout
the whys of brellthing----however, we still fllil to find out why some people breathe.
Dr. Crider. the erstwhile assistant to the Delln, tended to our store-room needs most
hendsomely, supplying us with mommals despite the cries lind entree ties of the rllbid
vivisectionists. Lest but fer from leest in this course is the Dr. Lucius P. Tuttle who
pulls corpuscles from his coat pockets, drews graphs with such mtlchine-like precision,
end tells us of the foclli dist"nces of log"rithms-or WllS it something else?
Then there is thllt bugeboo of the first hllif cruise, brllin. It seems thllt no one
hlls become chummy enough with the Director of D. B. I. As yet, the front rows ere
still quite empty, while the bock rows ere replete with shtlking potello5-especioHy
of e TuesdllY efternoon. One bright sunny d"y we woke up sufficiently to find thet
the eminent Dr. Kelteyer hlld been telling uS just how he dillgnosed e cllse of
phooeybugllkitis while leMing on e bed. This wes being illustreted with the most
lIppropriote gestures, probobly lellrned from long ossociotion with the florll Dore
Sedet.
There ere two new mates on this yellr's cruise, 0 couple men from the West.
They brought 0 new beg of tricks for our c1l1ss. So now we get more for our money
then our predecessors. Well. shiver my timbers, we elmost forgot Henry-you know,
thet w8tlrs 1I flower in the generol region of the mid.c1avicular line lit the level of
Ludwig's engle. Well, for 1I11 of thllt he's 1I great fella, having introduced us to e
clinic severol times during the past yellr lit the fllmous SlIturdtly noon c1l1sses.
Well. here we ore lIgllin headed for the shollis of desperetion lind the flOllI
exems, end we stop to offer up 1I proyer to Vishnu, the Prtlserver, thet we egain trot
up the geng-plenk 1I1i triumphent lind set for the third of our medicel cruises ned
Fell. This isn't the lest of the crew of ')5. So long, we'll be seein' ye next yeer!
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FRESHMAN CLASS HISTORY

I

N SEPTEMBER. Nineteen-hundred end Thirty-fwo, Jefferson admitted to its vast lind
spacious dom"i"s of knowledge, the one hundred end seventh d<'lsS of its existence liS
e medical center. As prospective Jeffersoniens. one hundred lind fifty-nine men, com·
prising the highest in scholestic attainments, gllthered in the vest /luditorium. to
heor our praises extolled os the most select group of students, ever to enter the
institution; olso thet we possessed that rodieting persoMlity. morals of the highest
qutlliflcefions, lind e quintessence of chllracter, which qualifies were necessary to
aspiring physicitlns. to sey nothing of the feet thef Jefferson would like to grtlnt one
hundred end fifty-nine diplomas, four yeors hence.

As Father Time continued to pass hours into d"ys. and days into months. WE,
realized the silent presence of fate, ,n students left the course for one re"son or
another. The scourge of the rushing seasons with its frials and tribulations besieged
us, but these "Hairs r"pidly relegated themselves into the background as a multiplicity
of subiects, their v"riations and subdivisions, appeared upon the horizon. as fields
needing exploihltion. the fruits, of which. were to be g!lthered by long hours of hard
study. weekly quizzes, written examinations and praetic!lls.
These previously mentioned motters were indeed trivial and exceedingly unim·
portant as the future pleasantries, so p"instakingly thought out, and culled over, were
finally scheduled to prove to us. that medical school wasn't like our pre-professional
d"ys at college. Bacteriology with its many varieties of "bugs" soon taught us resped
for these small but troublesome creatures. The lectures of Dr. Rosenberger established
him as a "Prince" in the eyes of the Freshmen. Then Histology. Dr. Radasch
acquainted us with many f!lcts regarding the makeup of the human body which we
never knew or thought existed. His lectures in Embryology were interesting, but made
us wonder about a few things. Dr. Bancroft tormented us with formul!le of proteins,
carbohydrates and f"ts. to say nothing of botanical terms and Greek derivations.
Anatomy presented "button-holes:' muscles. nerve plexuses. both sympathetic and
unsympathetic. to say nothinC3 of wookly quiues. which were our "p.srty" to show
wh"t we were learning. Dr. Sch"effer inspired us to work harder. by his kindly o!!Ind
sympathetic efforts to help us along.
As time is o!!I gre!lt he,,'er, mid-years came. and passed on. The future ultimately
became the past, and we found prognosticators were misinformed in many ways. But
in passing. the maiority of the work was enjoyable. and we found the Sophomore
year looming up before us, a barrier to try the mettle of tho stoutest heart.
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FRESHMAN CLASS

Adams, Guy Anlhony
Ad.ml, William Thorn,,,.
Amlterdem, Julius K.
Andrewl, Parcy JOulph

Walkington
. .. Pennsylvania
. .. PaMlyl""..;"
Pennlyl nie
AAelrad. Barnard MllnU"I .....•.•• Pennsylvon.a

80il"y. H,u,i,on Alfred
" .. Pennsylvenio
Barda.,.. John JlIdfOn, Jr
K"n ••'
Bave', Ch••
L/lw;,
P"nnsylvon;.
s.n, S/lnjomin ..••••••••.. _, .Mos$OchuHllh

l",

B".ge., I'odor/l Robert

Penns."!,,.,,;.

Berkowitz. Jacob

Pennsylvania

Brandmill••, Barel• .,. Mill••...•••.•••••• Ohio
B••iuche'. C.r1 Fr.do.id
P"nn'ylvoni.
Brogan. Edmund Jame•........... P".. ft,y1".ni.
BLKh"rt. J~ph Gerard ..••.••••. Pennsylvani.
Burke. Jame' F'/InC;I ..•....•.•••• Pennsylv.nie
Byen, H.rry C,.ig
P.nnsylv.nia
C.t.nl.ro, S.nlino J
Ch.snick. Raug.n B.rn.rd
CI.ncy. John
Clim•. Gilbert Na..ph.r
Coh.n, OK.r Hanry
Coldren, J.sse S ith
Colio. Lloyd Gaorge
Conley. B.rn.rd Joseph
Conlon, Willi.m Linn
Conr..d, Roy G..rm.n
Cope. J.mes H..II.. m, Jr.. ,..
Counts, Rich.rd l.wis
Cryst.1. H.rry .".,
,

N
Yo,~
P.nnsyl ni.
Monl.n.
P.nnsyl ni.
New J.ruy
Pennsyl ni.
. . Ne.. Jersey
Ohio
Rhode lsl.nd
Pennsyl ni..
. .. C.liforni..
Ohio
Pennsyl ni.

D idson, P.ul R.gis
P.nnsyl ni.
DeCicco, Gabri.1 Eustau
Ohio
D.Not., Anthony P.ul ..• ,
P.nnsyl ni.
o
n. P.trick Jos.eph
P.nnsyl nia
, .. _. _.. N.w J.ruy
Doe, H.rv.y Fr.nklin
o ,h.m, J.mes Rich.rd, J
P.nnsylvani.
o"lmati, P.ul P.t.r
P.nnsyl".ni.
ovob. Jos.epl! Michal..... . ..•.. Rhod. Isl.. nd

Ebn.r, P....I G.org. .,. " . , , .. New J.n.y
English. Lewi. Edw.rd. Jr...
P.nnsyl ni.
Erdm.n, G.org. Livingston•. "., .P.nnsyl ni.
F..rm.r, John L...r.nc•..... , .. ,. P.nnsyl".nia
F.ild, Willi..m Meed•..... ,
, .. Virgini..
F.".r. Jokn Syl".sl.r
, .. , Pennsyl"anie
Finn, J.mes B.rn.rd. Jr
P.nnsyho.nia
Fogarty. Thomu Fr"n<:iti.
. . Rhod. Isl..nd
Forsberg, Philip M..rtin L"th.r. . P.Msyl"..ni.
Foriun..to, S.muel Jos.ph
N.w Jersey
Fo.. J.cuon L.I.nd....
Pennsyl.....ni..
Fr••m.n, Albert Willi.m.
P.nnsylv.n'.
G..b,i.I., AugllSt Adolf.. . ...••....... Oh'o
G.lbo, 54mu.1 Jos.ph. _..•......... N... York
Gatti, Joseph Willi.m
P.nnsyl ni.
Gilbert, F,.d"rick M.tc.r
" P.nnsylvan'.
Gild.., John Thomas
P.nnsylvani.
Ginsberq. Jos.eph Edwin
Pennsyho.ni.
Goldm.n. L.o l.wr.nc... .
N.w J.rsey
Gompe.it, John Langdon.
Californi.
Grobm..n, Irving L•• n.rd .,.
. P.nnsyl....ni..
Guy, J.m.s H.rold.......... . .P.n",yl".ni.
P.nnsyl"ani.
H.nkins, Roberl McL••n
H.nlon, Clam.nt Rich.rd .,
" P.nnsyl".nia
H.. nna. Ch.rl.s Marcus
, .. ,." P.nnsyl"ani..
H.rtm.n. H.nry R.ymond
N.w York
H.'ligm.n. R.ymond .,
,.... N.w York
H.lms. o .....id Orvill•.... "., .. , P.nnsyl".ni.
H.pl.t, Thomn Robert.
P.nnsylv.ni.
Hod.s, Sidn.y M.lth.w , .. , .. , .. New Jersey
Hoffmnt.r, Alfred L...is .. , .. , ... P.nnsylv.ni.
Horwitz. O .....i1I. •••.
• .• Pennsylv.ni.
Hur.ck, P.t.t V.ughn
P.nnsylv.ni.
H"".y, Jos.ph John .. , ......•......•. Ohio
Ishler. H.rry Richard

, ... P.nnsylv.nia
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J.cob" Louis
Jacobso ""ilion Ikrna.d
J.cobson. Robotrt ""orris

Penn'ylvanie
Penn,ylv.nia
Pen"'ylv.ni.

Koveney, Jolin J~pll
Penn.ylvani.
Kom.r. Artllur .......•........ (;Qnnodi",,1
KoHcomp, Edword CII.rlft. Jr..... P.nnsylvanio
Kromen, Somuel VicTor .......•... Ponnsylvonio
K.eigo•• Artll",
P.nnsylvonio
Lon"io
Poto. .
Ollio
Low, Horold Williom ....•........•.... O+.io
L.lond, Jolin A. CII.rles. J,.... . .•. C.tifornio
L.olle, P.I.r Pesc.I
P.nnsylvania
Lub. Edga. H.rv.y............. P.nnsylvania
Lutz.. WiUiom ""iIl.r
P.nnsylvani.
N.w Yor~
M"Coy, J.m" Edward, Jr
"""Farlond. Poul Edwards
P.nnsylvania
""ang.s. Jolin Paul ..........•. P.n"'ylvani.
"" ••noll, J~pll Vinc.nlo
P.nnsylvania
Norl" Carolina
""a,tin. B.njamin F,an11in
""ath.WI. How••d Ern.Ii
N.w YOl~
"".ikl•• G.o,g. C"arl.s
P.nnsylvan;.
M.rvin•• Ned D.war
P.nnsylvoni.
"".sni\off. Bernard
New Jersey
Pennsylvania
Mille•. M,,"ay C"lbertson
Millor. Roberl Roy
New Jo~ey
MillingTon. Jolin Thomes. Jr
Ponnsylvania
Moyor. LaRoy 1.4
Pennsylvania
""urphy, Edward Aloy1i",
Pennsylvania
Nagl•. Jo"n Ulrich......
.
Na;doff. David
Nayfiold, Romald Cornolius
Nicolo, "nlhony
Nimoilyn. Benjomin Solomon
Ni.o.~y, Jo.opll "nl..ony

Ponnsylvania
Penn,ylvania
Ponn.ylvanio
Ponn,ylvania
Ponn.ylvania
Pennlylvania

O'Neill. J"me. Franci,

Pennsylvanie

Pad.r, Morlon Samu"I.
Par~IIu ..l. Loon.rd Woods
P.a,1, Morton
P.,,~on. M.nual Malcolm
Pann
AI••and.r Ellis
Phoeb"s, Cliffo,d P llon

Pannsylvania
Pennsylv"ni"
Ponnsylv.nia
P.nnsylvania
P.nnsylv"nia
N.w Yor1

Rachun's. Micha.1 L i'
Pennsylvania
Ramo<. Anlon,o ..................•... P. R.
R.dnor. oaniol J"y
New JelHy
Reed. Elm., McCready
P.nnsylvania
Rinlar. William H.nry Swanlay
Pannsylvania
R.illy. William Jolin
COnnKlic.,,1
Ri,h.1, Edwa,d K..,gla .......•... Pann,ylv"ni.
Ronga"., W"lfar Ferdinand
Pannsylvani.
Ro<enbe,g. Leon
No.. JalH~
Rosenzweig.
P.nn,ylvania

""U

...

Sam"ek. Sidn.y Solomon... . •.. P.nnsylvani.
S"ndha",. Julius Louis
P.nn,ylveni.
Schmoyer. Sho.on AarOl'l Alfred
Pannsylvania
SC
rt:. Albert Morlan,
Po"",ylv.ni"
Sch..artzm"". Joel J"y
Penn'yI "ia
Silv.,man, N"th"ni.1 L i,
Pan"'ylv.nia
Simboli. Robert Lo"i,....... . .. Pannsylv.ni"
Singley, Harry Paul......... . .. N.w J.~.y
Slesor. WiIIi"m JohnlOn
Pennsylv""ia
Small. lo"i,
N
J.n.y
Smith, Jalln ". .. .
N.w J.,.oy
Smith. J~ph Anlhony
Pennsylvania
Solom.n. Milton 8.nn.I
N
J."oy
Solomon, P"ilip
New J.lloy
Sortm.n. H.rold Pilar........... .0.law.r.
Speer. Re.d
Penn,ylv.ni"
S"en"ga. Howard Jam.s.........
C.liforni.
S"ginl, F.li~ P.ler
P.nn'ylvania
S"powitz.. S""I
Penn,ylvania
S"nm"n, M"rc.l
Pannsyl ania
Suter, Stanl.y Ch"rla,
Pann,ylvania
Taparson, Sidney
Pannlylvani.
Tr"coy, Marlin Lo"i,
Rhod. Island
T,oy, Willi"m O"nial
Connadi""t
Turne" Oliver Edmond,...... . .. p.nn,ylv.ni"
Wagner, Philip Vin".nl
Waller. Paul James
Wheall.y. William Edgar, Jr
Wolff. H.rbert Mar~
Wong. Roberl Tud.......
Zi.linski. "ndr.... JOlflph . ..

.

N
York
P.nnsylvania
Ohio
N.w J
y
H" "ii

"The practice of medicine

is on art, not a trade; a calling, not a business; a calling
in which your heart will be ex·

ercised equally with your
head."
-WILLIAM OSLER.

"Think not too much of tomorrow but of the work of
today, the work which is immediately before you."
-MARCUS AURELIUS.
Two Hund,,,d Tw"lv"

FEATURES

THE PHYSICIAN HIMSELF
VIRGIL HOLLAND MOON, M.D.

Members of the

Gr~duotjng

Class:

You stond Ggoin upon the threshold of this College. this time feeing outward
toward life. The goal for which you set out, is now merely" point of depGrture
for further advances. Eo,h future ettGinment likewise ....ill become" point of departure. Any life well lived is like thot. Otherwise one becomes" purposeless bit of
flotuam driven about by the winds end tides of circumstance.
In any strictly professional school much emphtlsis is laid upon professional tr"jniog. Subjects of purely cultural nature heve no pl"ce in such e curriculum. Students
get the impression thet other lines of interest are regerded as heving smell place in
the life of "doctor. One is first 0 men, then" physicion: he has 0 life to live aside
from his professionol octivities. It is of the mon ond his life. rather thon of the
physicion ond his practice. thet I will speo~. If life is to fulfill its possibilities it must
be plonned os an archited pions a building. Heretofore your structure hos been
shoped ond formulated for you. You were required to loy specified units of science,
mothemotics ond longuege as e foundation for 0 medicol educotion. Your curriculum
wos not left to chonce but wos ewell balonced, co-ordinoted structure of medical
sciences ond their dinicol applicotion. These ere further cemented together by the
experiences of interneship. But from thot point the plonning of your life structure is
left to you. Will it be 0 haphezard conglomeration of drift brought to hond by the
tides. or will you. li~e a s~iIled craftsmon. build your superstructure with selected materiol conforming to specifications iudiciously formulated?
Ufe consists of vocotion and avocotions. If your vocotionol preparation has not
been odequote I con do nothing here to remedy the deficiency. Your attention has
not been directed to ovocotions nor to the necessity for weighing and comparing
the diverse interests which l!Ire to ml!lke up your extr".professional life. These should
be such as to furnish both 0 complement l!Ind l!I contrl!lst to the professional octivities.
Purposes. desires ond postimes must be evaluated ond criticol iudgment exercised in
selecting or rejecting them. Few of you olready have, or will ottoin weolth in even
moderote degree. Those who do must exercise porticulor core thot it does not
deprive them of things vostly more desiroble. When the pursuit of we"lth becomes
the moior purpose, things vital to 0 well-balonced life ore neglected. I pity him to
whom 011 life's compensot;ons ore poid in cash.
He will live most fully who is most odequ"tely educoted. Educetion is not meosured by collegiate courses end degrees. but by development; it does not meon the
occumulotion of focts but the ability to undersfond, to opprec;"te "nd to interpret.
He who is conversent with history lives once; he who understonds both history Md
the sciences lives twice, but he who retlds with comprehension "nd appreciation the
Jonguage of Plato ond of Ceeser. of Bocon end of Newton, of Forredey ond of
Remsen, of Kent ond of Cerlyle, of Goethe ond She~espeore, of RembrMdl ond
Leonardo. of Beethoven end Wegner-his life is monifold.
A truly educoted mon knows everything obout something and something ebout
everything. In your field of specializotion you should determine to ~now everything.
The more versotile omong you will be conversont with e wide voriety of humon interests. Each must recognize the limitetions of his own ebility; if to leorn something
obout everything is 0 progrom too embitious. then he should select ond become
versed in certoin subjects appropriete to his testes end copecities. Let me emphasize
that this should be a moffer of deliberate choice, not of chonce. Few will hove either
the time or the versotility to 'Illin on appreciotive understending of oncient l!Ind
modern history ond litereture, 0 philosophy, ort end music. of biology, geology lind
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ostronomy. of psychology, sociology and economics, of chess, golf lind contract bridge,
rnellnwhile practicing successfully the science lind the /lIrt of medicine. Yet II degree
of versotility is possible for everyone. Any man whose capacity is above the (lverage,
"nd this gredueting c1ess consish of such, may easily moster ",II but the more minute

detllils of anthropology. This would require only lin interest in the subject. ond the
time which within 1I month very "vetage persons spend lit the movies. The Sllme is
true of astronomy, o!lstro-physics and of geology. It does not require (I knowledge
of higher mllthem"tics to understand the principles end the possible signifICance of
relativity. An eVero!lge student can acquire en intelligent understllnding of the fourth
dimension in one evening. The time which children, ond odults of comporoble mentol
development, spend reoding olleged thrillers would presently moke one fomilior with
the men lind movements which hove shoped the course of history. The some omount
of time would moke one conversont in the field of letters, ond bring componionship
with the very souls of greot outhors. Those periods when lochrymose crooning end
syncopoted sounds disturb the soul, need not be endured. For them con be substituted immortol compositions which tower mojesticolly like the giont sequoios obove
the weeds on the hillside. You need not forfeit time in order to ocquire genuine
oppreciotion for genuine music. The world's greotest ortists will bring it to your
fireside. Misc:ho Bmon will soothe your spirit with Ave Morio, or Tsc:hoikowski's incomp4roble Andonte Contobile will bring reloJlotion from the doy's fotigue. The very
finest in literoture, music ond dremetic ert costs no more in time or price thlln spurious
substitutes. We do not tolerote cheep imitotions in our personot opporel: should we
be less fostidious concerning the opporel of our minds?
A physicion should have an intelligent appreciotion of things worth while in thest.
or in other fields of culture. Those interests which more closely concern humonity,
such os e knowledge of the history, psychologr ond philosophy of the humon femily
will complement eJlceltently his understllnding 0 its diseoses. The pothology of society
is os interesting es thet of individuels. Yet there ore perhops few.physicions who
have an intelligent understending of the economic diseoses now offlicting society.
Few know the genesis of this industriel syncore or whot meosures might contribute
to recovery. Whet more eppropriete tines 0 thought end study, outside of professionol moHers, con engege 0 physician's e+tention thon those which pertoin to sociol
phoses of humllnity ond the forces end influences which constitute the pothology of
economic ills?
The most priceless humon asset is time. Your doily ollowonce of it is exactly equol
10 thot of every other creeture, yet your need for it mey be one hundred times es
greot. Be miserly with it. Time and the purposes for which it is used, ere your mete·
rials, Plan your structure with critical core. Eliminote ruthlessly those pestimes and
interests which contribute nothing to your pattern. Nurture the interests you heve
in selected cultural subiects. Stimulate and gratify your curiosity regerding those
subiects. Live intently end eagerly.
Within the limitetions of humen ebaity, no attainment is impossible to one whose
purpose is fixed end whose determinetion does not fleg. The world stends eside for
the men who knows where he is going end is on the way.
"There is no chllnce, no destiny, no fete
Con circumvent or hinder or control
The firm resolve of e determined soul.
Gifts count for little, Will elone is greot.
All things give woy before it, soon or lote.
"Eech well-born soul will win whet it deserves.
Let the fool prote of Iud: the fortunate
Is he whose eernest purpose never swerves,
Whose slightest oction or inection serves
The one Greet Aim. Why even Deoth stends still
And weits en hour sometimes, for such e Will."
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THE DEVELOPMENT OF
ROENTGENOLOGY
WILLIS F. MANGES. M.D.

IN ORDER th"t one mey fully appreciate Roentgen's discovery. he should ~now Ih&l

for twenty yeers or more physicists had been studying the effects of an electric
current when pessed through low pressure eir or gas. For this purpose they sealed
wires or termino/lls of different designs into the ends of tI glass tube for electrical
connections and then pumped the air out of the tube, so that the ojt or gllS pressure
in the tube wes materially lowered. When the <!lit pressure is lowered in such e tube
to II sufficient degree, the electric current shows phenomenll in the form of e soft
glow of light thet vllries in eppeorence os the pressure is lowered: and finally when
vacuum is epproeched this sort of light disllppeers and the gless Willis of the tube teke
on a brillillnt green color if the glass contains soda, or blue, if it contains lead.
Sir William Crookes, tin English chemist and physicist. had 1lI grellit dellil to do
with the development of the vecuum tube, lind even todey there ere those who
speek of the X-rey tube es 1lI Crookes tube. Crookes determined thet the glo..... in
the tube proceeded from the negetive terminal lind geve it the name "negetive ray."
later, these were called cathode reys, or partides, or corpuscles, tlnd finally electrons.
These cathode pertides furnished food for thought to the physicists then for appro.limetely t.....enty yetlfs; end there is no doubt thet mlliny of them hllld edually produced
X-rays during this time without recognizing the fad. Professor Arthur W. Good·
speed, of the University of Pennsylvllnie. is among those accredited with heving mede
aduel X.ray pictures some years before Roentgen realized, as a result of his epochmaking e.lperiment. thet an entirely new form of energy was developed in the vecuum
tube.
lenard. lInother German physicist. had succeeded in bringing the cathode reys
outside his specially constructed vacuum tube through an edremely thin window of
aluminum. The light of the cathode rays was visible external to this tube.
Roentgen conceived the idee of operlllting his vlllcuum tube with all known forms
of light e.lduded. so he covered his tube with bleck cerdboard and darkened his
room completely. When the electric current from an induction coil passed through
his tube. he did not see the cathode rays through the cardboard. but he did see a
flickering green light on a small cardboard that was covered with an emulsion of
barium plllltino.cyanide lying at some distMce from the tube. He soon proved to
his own satisf"dion th"t this screen lit up bec"use of something coming from the
tube. He then placed objects between the tube Md the screen and found th"t this
energy or whatever it was pessed through thick pieces of wood end even through
very large books and ceused the screen to fluoresce. He experimented with many
objects. such as various kinds and thicknesses of metal. and also pllllced his own hand
between the tube Md the screen. and thus was the first human being to see his bones
or. rather, the shadows of his bones. It is said th"t he was skeptical of his results
until by meMS of photographic plates he proved that the rays did actually pass
through the objects and affect the photographic emulsion so that he could produce
sh"dow pictures. Roentgen mltde his discovery on the 8th of November. 1895. His

first peper on the subject wes not reed in public, but wes published in the 1..nnels
of the Wunburg Physicel Medicel Society for the YetH 1895, under the title, "A
New Kind of Rey." He modestly geve it the nllme "X-rey" beceuse he did not ~now
definitely the neture of it. Very soon, however, the term roentgen rey WllS llpplied
in honor of the discoverer.
Roentgen WtlS born in Lennep, e smtlll town on the lower Rhine, Mtlrch 27. 1845.
He gredutlted from the Zurich Technicel High School tiS Doctor of Philosophy tit the
age of twenty. He continued his wor~ in physics, tetlching most of the time, tlnd was
mtlde Professor of Physics at the University of Wurzburg in 1888, where seven years
later he discovered the X-rays.
He was decorated by Emperor Wilhelm with the Crown of the Second Order,
The Prince Regent of Btlvaritl conferred upon him the "Verdienst Orden" of the
Bavtlrian Crown, which carried with it the sign of nobility "Von," but Roentgen
declined this honor. He WtlS also honored by mtlny other countries tlnd by numbers
of scientific societies, tlnd in 190 I he WtlS oWtlrded the first Nobel Prize,
Roentgen, himself, was the first to retllize that the X.r!lys would be of vtllue to
the surgeon in the diagnosis of fractures tlnd in the loctllization of mettlilic foreign
bodies. This tlpplictltion immediately become the guiding innuence in the development of the appar!ltus.
In Roentgen's tube the X-rays were produced by the cathode rtlys stri~ing the
gless walls of the tube end, therefore, the light ceme from a reletively large eree,
so thet the shedows on the screen or photogrephic plete were not shtlrply defined.
Professor Herber! Jedson, Kings College, London, conceived the idee of me~ing the
cethode termil'l!ll with e concave surfece so thet the cethode r!lys, which trtlvel et
right tlngles to the sunece of the cethode, would converge end come to e focus
when they reeched a metel target pIeced in the center of the tube. This was the
first focus tube, The rllys ceme from" smlltl spot. The shedow pictures became much
sh"rper end more genertll1y useful.
An ingenious device that provided t1utomtltic regulation of the vllcuum while
the tube wes in operetion was invented by L. 1. Sayen, of Philedelphitl, end mede by
Queen & Compeny, whose store WtlS just tlcross Sensom Street from the old Jefferson
Hospitel. Seyen's invention merks one of the reel steps in lldvence. It wes with this
tube I begen my work in 1903 tlnd continued to use for some yeers.
Bectluse of the hetlt genertlted in the tube end the leck of ceptlcity of the induction coils, the e~posures necesstlry to produce roentgenO<Jrtlms of thick perts required
considerable time, even meny minutes. To overcome this the mettll terget of the
tube wes made heavier; tungsten was used instead of pletinum beceuse it htld e
much higher melting point. The induction coils were made Itlrger, of greeter cepacity,
tlnd then H. C. Snook, of Philedelphie, invented tl trensformer type of machine that
by means of e rotating switch would rectify the high tension current, thus ma~ing
it suitable for energizjng X-rey tubes. The trensformer not only geve us a very much
greater amount of current, but did tlWey with that troublesome piece of apparetus,
the interrupter, which wes necesstlry for induction coil operetion.
The very first one of this new type of mtlchine wes installed in the X-rtly Deptlrt·
ment of the Jefferson Hospital in 1907. Since thtlt time it htls been modified to
operate on alterl'l!lting instead of direct current, end hes hed consider"bfe rep"ir
wor~ done on it, but has been in dtlily use until the first of the ptIst July when the
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Department WllS trMsferred to the Curtis Clinic Building where we h"ve the very
letest end best equipment. Meny roentgenologists from this Md other countries
visited our Depllrtment at thillt time to see this new type of X-rillY generetor which
immediately becillme universelly populer in this country lind only" few years lilIter
in other countries.
With this more powerful millchine there c"me nllItur"l1y " demand for X-r"y tubes
th"t would take heavier currents. This demand w"s met edmir"bly by the invention
"nd perfe<:tion of the hot cathode tube by w. D. Coolidge in the laboratories of the
Gener,,1 Electric Company. The Coolidge Tube. slightly modified in other countries,
is now universally in use_ The Coolidge Tube is controlled entirely by electrical means
so that its action as to quantity and qu"lity of r"ys produced CM be predetermined
end measured with edreme accuracy. It en"bles us to reproduce results for purposes of comf><'!lrison end also to standerdize our technique.
In 1903 at Jefferson we had en induction coil end tubes c"p"ble of operating
"t from two to five milli"mperes of current, while todlly we hllve the transformer type
of mechines and hot c"thode tubes that are capable of operating at 1000 milliamperes.
In 1903 the X-ray Dep"rtment in the Jefferson Hospital consisted of one small
inside room. In one corner of this room a sm,,11 booth. very little more spacious thM
" telephone booth, served "s a developing room. where each plate was developed in
" tr"y, rocked by hend, Md filed. as well es washed, in the same way. The entire
noor space of the Department wes less th"n 100 squere feet. TodllY, in the Hospital
Annel "nd in the Curtis Clinic. the X-ray Dep"rtment occupies more thlln 10.000
squere feet of noor space, is divided into thirty-one rooms, elclusive of dressing
rooms, and every room is in lIctive daily use from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. In 1903 we
mede approlimately 500 or 600 elaminllltions. During the yellr 1931, we registered
15,700 patients, and ellch one had one, two, or more elllminlltions. This gives you
some ide" of the development, liS to apperlltus end the lImount of work thllt is done.
Roentgen's discovery wes received by the scientific world with the greetest sorl of
enthusillsm Md acclllim. In a very short time the medical profession, particularly the
surgeons, became interested end begen investigation: but, in lilt wlliks of life there
were those who were skepticel. incredulous, end even vindictive towerd the published
reports. The certoonists hed their fling, end some of the drewings ilIustreted the
politica' trend of the dey, while others were fecetious, humorous, or showed 1I lack of
understanding. One cericeture th"t wes more or less of e politicel trend depicted the
Germen Emperor viewing the bllckbone of John Bult. This wes published in "Punch,"
January 25, 1896, under the title: . . . "The New Photogrephic Discovery," with the
elplen"tory note: "Thanks to the discovery of Prof. Roentgen, the German Emperor
will now be lIble to obtllin an elect photograph of 1I 'Beckbone' of unsuspected size
end strength:'
Editors Md legisilltors menifested reel concern over the mysterious and serious
possibilities. For elllmple, the following from the "London P"II Man GlIzette"; "We
are sick of the Roentgen rillYS. It is now said, we hope untruly, thillt Mr. Edison has
discovered ill substillnce--tungstate of c"lcium is its repulsive nillme--which is potential.
whatever thet means, to the s"id r"ys. The consequence of which appears to be that
you cen see other people's bones with the neked eye, end also see through eight
inches of solid wood. On the revolting indecency of this there is no need to dwelt.
But whllt we seriously put before the attention of the Government is th"t the moment
tungstete of clllcium comes illto anything like gener,,1 use. it wilt can for legisilltive

restriction of the severest kind. Perheps the best thing would be for Illl civilized
net ions to burn 1111 works on the roentgen rtlys, to execute tlll the discoverers, Md to
corner tlll the tungstate in the world Md whelm it in the middle of the oceM. let
the fish contempltlte ellch other's bones if they like, but not us." In Februllry, 1896,
II bill WtlS introduced into the New Jersey Legisltlture prohibiting the use of X-rtlys
in opertl gltlsses.
Roentgen mllde mtlny intense studies of the physiclll properties of the X-reys,
Md concluded thllt they could not be reflected, refrocted. nor poltlrized. His results
were but little improved upon for some yellrs but finllily it wtlS found thllt they could
be reflected, refrtlcted, diffused, po!orized lind diffrocted, Md thereby we now know
thet X-rllYs lire light rllYS of very short w",ve length "'s compllred to ordinllfy light.
The properties of the X·rllys thot interest the physicist lire, thllt they penetrllte ",II
substMces ",ccording to the ",tomic weight, comp",ctness. lind thickness of the obiect;
they render gllsses conductive to electricity by c",using ionizlltion: they produce other
rllYS in subst",nces end these rllyS lire so constMt for the given element thllt llll of
the known elements lire proven Ilccording to the llccepted chemiclll description of
the elements; Md they ",ffect 0 photogrllphic emulsion the slime liS ordiMry light.
e",n you conceive the possibility of measuring the sp"'ce between the lltoms thllt
go to mllke up II crystol? This is Ilccomplished by me",ns of the X·rllys, Md. in fllct,
hllS become M exceedingly importllnt process in the study of metals Md their
lllloys, beclluse the chllr",cter of the 111l0Y depends upon the splice between the
lltoms of which it is composed.
Physicists tod",y lire trying by meMS of the X-rays to bree~ down the lltom in
such '" wlly liS to produce substMces of lower lltomic weight from substllnces of
higher otomic weight. For this purpose they lire going to extremely high volteges,
from one to one end e he If million volts, et which point it is estimeted thet roentgen
rllYS could be produced with weve length liS short liS the g",mmll rllY of rodium.
In the industries the roentgen rllYS lire pillying M extremely importMt role. One
mllY meke the brolld stCltement thllt My object of reasontlble size thllt htls to do
with stress, strtlin. strength, compressibility, or tension may be investigllted by meMS
of the roentgen reys, Md it is the interior of the object thllt is brought to visibility.
For extlmple, tI power com pliny subjected llll the pipe lind fittings for II 1200 pound
stellffi line Md the CllSt shell of II 3000 ~ilowlltt steam turbine to a complete X-rtly
inspection, Cllusing mMy PllrtS which would hllve been accepted by Ilny other methods
to be rejected.
The Boiler Construction Code, as revised in 1931, retlds in part &S follows:
"For pltlte thickness 21jz inches Md less. every portion of till longitudinlll welded
joints Md of one circumferentiol welded ioint, or one circumferential joint where
there is no longitudinlll joint, of the structure shllll be rlldiogrllphed by & sufficiently
powerful X-rllY llppllratus under II technique which will determine qUMtitlltively the
size of II defed with & thickness grellter thM 27< of the thickness of the bllse plate.
The X-ray films shtln be submitted to the inspector. • • • Any defects repllired lifter
X-rllY eXllmiMtion shllll be Ilgtlin X-rllyed."
The welding industry hllS been grelltly extended. not only beclluse the welds CM
be eXllmined in this nondestructive WilY, but lllso beclluse the welding methods hllve
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been improved es " result of the X-rey studies. Similerly. metlll cllstings of ,,11 kinds,
I"rge ond sm"IL "re more or less generelly submitted to X-r"y ex"min"tion for the
following defects: G"s cevities, Mind inclusions, sllllg inclusions. pipe or shrink"ge
c"vities, porosity, crlllcks "nd met,,1 segregllltion.
The reli"bility of recing "irpl"ne motors "nd propellors, ond the engine. es well
ch"ssis, of the r"cing euto. is dependent 1l1rgely on the thorough inspection given
by meons of the roentgen r"ys.

liS

Among other epplic"tions of metel roentgenogrllphy, the following "re mentioned
merely to show the reel development in the met,,1 industries: "Inspection of insur"ted
wires, end cables llInd of cooted metals for breeks, of met,,1 tubes end capiU"ries for
clogging, of intricate llIssembled objects for proper "djustment of parts, of projectiles
for proper location of c"ps ond fuses, "s well "s for complete filling by explosive,
of gun berrels for rifling ond defects, of molten metal inside of furnaces for melting
point and surface tension, of bell be"rings for soundness, of electric insulators for the
presence of metellic particles, of metal radio transmission tubes for proper position
of grid and filament, of metel coins suspected of being counterfeit (by comparison of
absorbing power for X-reys with that of an authentic coin), ond of metel ores for
gross constitution."
Customs authorities make inspection of packages to locete objects other than
those decl"red.
Golf balls "re now being X·rayed to determine the size, the symmetry, end the
correct position of the Core. (It should be understood. however, thllt this is being
done by the menuflllcturer llInd not by medical roentgenologists who happen to pley
golf.)
In the large museums much velueble informlltion concerning the IInetomy of
small onimels, fish, birds ond even of insects is obtained roentgenogrephically.
Medical roentgenology is the phese of the subject thet interests us to the greatest extent. As I heve said before. Roentgen was the first to realize the possible epplication of the reys to the di"gnosis of fractures lind metallic foreign bodies. Almost
immediately there was a grellt demond for apperatus, mostly, of course. from hospitals.
And, as a rule I believe, it was the surgeon who wented to investigete the possibilities.
Our own Doctor Keen was "mong the very first to make en effort to determine its
value. May I "bstrect briefly on erticle written by Doctor Keen ond published in
"McClure's Magazine" in M"y, IS9b, just six months after Roentgen's discovery? "One
of the principal difficulties of the method at present is the time ordinlllrily required to
make e good picture. Usually, the time may be steted et in the neighborhood of
one hour, though many good ski"gr"phs heve been made in " helf hour or twenty
minutes. It is impossible to ski"graph the brain bec"use of the two thicknesses of
bone. It is doubtful if dise"se of the brein can ever be discovered. The heert, lungs,
liver, stomach, pelvic orgens can't be teken bec"use of "t present the insuperable
obst"des of bone densities. X-r"ys m"y become of value in loceting met"lIic foreign
bodies in the windpipe or I"rynx of children, but its "pplic"tion et the present time
hes not been of great v"lue. Be"ns, pees "nd wooden toys llInd simil"r foreign bodies
will probebly never be discovered by this method." The I"st of his conclusions in
this "rticle illustrates Doctor Keen's wisdom. It re"ds as follows: "That with improve_
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ments which will soon be m~de in our methods ~nd with 0 better knowledge of the
r~ys ~nd gre~ter ~baity to m~ke them more effective we sh~1I be ~ble to overcome
meny of the obst~c1es just stoted, end thot the method will the" prob~bly prove to
be much more widely useful th~n ~t present."
Doctor Keen's estim~te m~y be t~ken ~s ~ foir index of medic~l or surgicol
opinion of th~t time, ~nd it gives us todoy ~ c1e~r-cut ide~ of the humble beginning
of what h~s come to be ~ glorious development.
I must not omit the foct th~t while Doctor Keen soon g~ve up ~ctive work
with X-r~y ~p~r~tus he never lost interest in its development, end at every possible
opportunity resorted to its use.
At first photogr~phic pl~tes protected from other forms of light were used
almost exclusively for di~gnostic purposes. Then Thomos Edison, ofter exh~ustive
experiments. found 0 substence. tungstate of calcium, th~t w~s e~sily ~nd cheoply
ovait~ble. end very octively fluorescent. Out of this he m~de what he coiled the
·'fluoroscope."
It w~s this instrument thot so concerned the writer in the "Poll Moll GozeHe." It
immediately become populor. ond ~ gre~t deal of the diognostic work w~s done with
it. Roentgenologists used it frequently to test the beh~vior of their tubes. pl~cing
one hend between the fluoroscope and the tube. Edison's ~ssist~nt, Clarence Dolly,
w~s the first victim of this practice. Within 0 yeor he developed lesions on his hends
which eventually coused his de~th. Dolly heads ~ long list of cosuolties among
roentgenologists. mostly physici~ns. who were so enthusiastic end eornest in their
work thot, heedless more then ignoront of the possibilities of h~rm, they continued
to expose their hMds until it wos too late for 011 the rest of the medic~1 profession
to help them. The mojority of those who were injured so seriously were those who
had done most to develop the uses of the rays, or had definitely influenced the
development of the ~pp~r~tus. No doubt m~ny of you present will remember Doctor
Kass~bien ~nd Doctor Ch~rles Lester Leon~rd, both of Phil~delphi~, end recall their
enthusi~sm end constant devotion to roentgenology up to the last months of their
lives. Kass~bien wrote one of the earliest books on roentgen r~ys, and it was one of
the best of its d~y. Leonard, too, w~s ~ prolifiC writer, end did more to develop the
diagnosis of uriMry ce!culus than ~Il the other roentgenologists of his dey put together.
Eugene C~ldwell, of New York, ~Iso ~n ~uthoritative ~nd extensive writer, hod ~
very gre~t de~1 to do with the development of the ~pp~rtus ~nd exposure technique.
He had been en electrical engineer ond bec~use of his interest in roentgenology
studied medicine in order thot he might hove every right end opportunity to pr~ctice
roentgenology. These men and others lik" th"m were m~rtyrs. You m~y be certain
their memories ore s~cred to those of us who beg~n the work only 0 few months or
ye~rs I~ter th~n they did, but under conditions of comp~r~tive s~fety, I~rgely brought
~bout by them ond ~s 0 result of their suffering.
As soon ~s it was found thot tissues were ~ffected by the ~etion of the r~ys, they
were given therapeutic trial, first in superficial lesions. such ~s skin c~ncer and chronic
skin diseoses, end then for more deeply se~ted lesions.
The interest in roentgen ray ther~py was ~Imost ~s greet ~mong roentgenologists
in the e~rty days as in di~gnosis. In 1905, ten years ~fter the discovery. at the Annu~1
Meeting of the Americen Roentgen R~y Society. there were twelve papers on therapeutic subjects to five on diagnosis end technique.

Roentgen rtJy ther"py todtJy occupies " very vtJlutJble "nd highly dignified
position in medic,,1 pr"ctice. It is now on " truly scientific btJsis. We know, insoftJr
tJs the microscope "nd the humM mind c"n tell. its tJction on living tissues of v"rious
kinds. The physicists htJve developed meMS of me"suring very tJGcurtJtely the tJmount
of rtJdi"tion we deliver tJt tJ given loctJtion or depth in the body, Md the mMuftJcturers htJve responded to our demtJnds for more tJnd more powerful llpptJr"tus.
This is not the time for me to mention the indic!ltions for its use or even give 11
list of disetJS8s in which it is the tretJtment of choice. Those of you who tJre coming
to school will hellr something of this I!lter on.
The development of roentgenology from the diagnostic point of view WllS llided
Md promoted in 11 definite degree by the interest tJnd co-operation of mtJny of the
leading surgeons of the dlly. I have tJlready given but sctJnt credit to Doctor Keen.
Doctor John B. Murphy, of ChictJgo, was a charter member and during several years
tJn officer of The Americ"n Roentgen RtJy Society. DodOi' WillitJm M. Sweet, our ItJte
Professor of OphthtJlmology. tJnd Doctor Ch"rles F. NtJss"u joined this org"niztJtion
in 1903. Doctor CtJrl Beck joined just !I few yetJrs l"ter. Sweet g!lve to us his method
of loctJliztJtion of metallic foreign bodies in the eye. It has never been improved upon.
Bed studied roentgenology in mMy of the GermtJn I"bor"tories and then. in 1908.
while he WllS Professor of Surgery in the New York Post-Gr"du"te Medic,,' School
and Hospit,,!, published tJ book entitled: "Roentgen RtJy Di"gnosis Md Ther"py." It
wtJs tJn e~cellent work, not only because it emph"sized so well the clinical tJpplication
"nd vtJlue of the method. but 11lso bectJuse it w"s tJn e~cetlent work from the viewpoint of technique; and further, it brought in tJn intimtJte WilY mMy of the Europe!ln
ideas lind llchievements. These men typify the progressive surgeon of the time.
On the other hand, there were a goodly number of the medictJl profession who
were not so helpful and perhaps not symp"thetic or in "ny w"y receptive to this new
method of diagnosis. They htJve seemed "t times unretJsonable, but, in the long run,
their influence htJs been good for the retJson that the development is the more
hetJlthy for htJving had some resistance to overcome. Then, too, this is true of every
relll tJdvMce. The use even of the stethoscope wtJs ridiculed Md condemned, tJnd
it is within the memory of some of you th"t Lord Lister w"s decried by many of the
most noted surgeons of his d"y for his tJdoption and te"ching of Mtiseptic surgery.
A gre"t dMI of our progress is due to the invention "nd development of useful
"ccessory "ppor"tus. The intensifying screen, which is tJnother llppliclltion of Ihe
f1uoroscent tJction of the rtJys on tungsttJte of ctJlcium. enables us to reduce our
e~posure time very gre"tly. E~posures without such screens require from si~ to ten
times longer thM with screens.
The stereoscope enables us to view internal structures in their true reltJtions lind
see early, minute chMges thtJt might escape notice in tJ single projection.
The PoHer.Bucky ditJphr"gm. "n instrument thtJl prevents most of the scattered
rcdi"tion from striking the film. makes it possible to obt"in roentgenogrtJms of remark.
able c1ellrness of the thickest ptJrts. Orthopedic surgery especitJlly is gretJtely benefiHed by this invention bec"use of the marked improvement in the roentgenograms
of the spine and pelvic bones.
ApptJrtJtus for posing the ptJtient in speci"Uy desirtJble "nd tJccur"te positions
for tJ given e~tJminatjon m"kes mtJny of our results more StJtisftJctory.
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The fluoroscopic equipment hes been developed in such e wey thet it is possible
10 combine the fluoroscopic end roentgenogrephic studies to reel edventege. The
tube-holding devices ere constructed so as to make all phases of the work safe for the
operator, as well as.the patient.
The photogrllphic materiels and methods of handling them heve kept pace with
other park of the work end heve added materially to the excellence of our results.
In the very beginning frllctures. perticulllrly of the extremities. were llccepted es
being subject to diagnosis_ Today not only all fractures but every diseese, deformity
and mel-development of bone are on the list of conditions to be diagnosed principelly by this meens. Foreign bodies probebly should heed such e list. It is e tribute.
not only to the surgeon, but also to the roentgenologist. to sey that there are reletively
very few of those who were wounded in the lete wer who heve met1l1lic foreign
bodies such es bullets, shrllpnel. or shell fragments in any surgically availeble portions
of their bodies today_ Careful. thorough surgery ofter roentgen rllY locelization as
soon after injury as possible accounTs for this feet.
The more important foreign body in civil practice is that kind that lodges in
the esophogus during the ect of swallowing, or is drawn by the inspired eir into the
larynx, tracheo. or lungs. The potients are mostly infents and children. In these
regions foreign bodies of all kinds, regardless of their nature, are almost invariably
subiect to roentgen rey diagnosis and localizetion. end in quite 0 few of them the
instruments of the bronchoscopist are directed to the foreign body by mellns of the
fluoroscope. We have hed more such cases in the Jefferson Hospitllli than ere to be
found in eny other hOSpitlli in the world. We point with particutlllr pride to the flllct
that in our X-ray Department the double-plene fluoroscope has been used successfully
on ten separate occasions to guide the instrument of the eye surgeon into the interior
of the eyebell to non-meg netic metllilic foreign bodies. such es bird shot and pieces of
copper. foreign bodies that ore not removllble by meons of a magnet. One of these
plltients has normlll sight in the eye; only one of the ten has lost the injured eye IlInd
this was due to infection thet wes present before the operotion was done. Insofllr
as I know, this combined operation hes not been done in eny other hospitel. The
usuel treatment for such injuries is removlli of the eye.
In the ellrly days, the roentgenologist was llble to do everything thet was necessery in carrying out the roentgen ray exemination, end in the vast mejority of instences
he relied entirely on his own resources for the interpretation of his roenfgenogrems
end fluoroscopic views. But in those days he was dealing only with gross enetomy end
diagnosed only conditions that involved real verietions in size, shape or density of the
parts thet were capeble of being visualized, or he recognized gross disturbences in
function, or the presence of some entirely foreign, more or less dense object. The
skill of one roentgenologist veried with that of another according to the knowledge
they had of anatomy, gross pathology end physiology, end perhaps of clinical medicine, because many e clever roentgen ray diegnosis was besed on good sound clinical
observation. These faets llpply today in e great measure. but, with the newer methods
end epplicetions of the reys to diagnosis, the wise roentgenologist does et times leen
heavily on the knowledge of those other physiciens who are interested in the Cllse_
Every part of the body has come under observation end everyone of the clinical
specialists has need of roentgenology either for diagnostic or therapeutic aid. Beginning with the esophagus, stomach end intestines soon ofter the advent of roentgenology. we have come now to study every one of the hollow viscera of the body
by introducing in one wey or enother media that are either more opeque or more
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transptlrent to the roentgen r"ys than the normal contents of these viscera. ~round
this phase of roentgenology revolves much of the real progress in medicine and
surgery of the last decade. Many excellent books and volumes of Journal articles
by all sorts of specialists testify to the importance of this. The remarkable achievements of the brain surgeon. the almost revolutionary improvement in genito·urinary
surgery, the vast benefits in the treatment of gall bladder and gastro-intestinlll diseases. the aid to the gynecologist, rhinologist. to the specialist in pulmonary tuberculosis. and the neurologist, are !Ill worthy of special mention and are to be credited to
roentgenology. This development has brought bad the close co-operation between
the roentgenologist and other specialists. because in practically everyone of these
cases there is involved also a surgical procedure which requires special skill. and then.
too, problems in anatomy, pathology, and physiology of the most intricate kind are
often involved so that the roentgenologist simply must have help in making his
interpretation. This sort of co-operation is extremely healthy in its influence and should
be cultivated by all.
The development of roentgenology from the sociological, political "nd educa·
tional points of view h"s re"ched " very high "nd commend"ble level. It is guarded
by some of the most earnest men in the profession. Our local. n"tional and international meetings are ch"r"cterized by cordi"l rel"tions among the members, " real
desire to help each other. and " will to "dv"nce the usefulness of our methods. Our
"ims and actions in the gre"t body politic of the profession reflect the most rigid
and respectful attitude tow"rd the prescribed code of ethics. Our speci"lty h"s
been recognized "S " worthy branch of medicine by the American Medic"l Association, and is given a place on the roster of all the Class A medical schools in our
country. and in the vast majority it is accorded" seat in the faculty.
The literature that has come from the roentgenologist compares f"vorably with
that from any other specialist. It is unique in that it deals with every other specialty
in medicine. and. as I h"ve said before. is enhanced by the writings of other specialists
who have embraced roentgenology to their own p"rticular "dvantage.
Undergraduate teaching is given with the idea of broadening the student's general knowledge of "natomy. physiology. pathology. medicine and surgery; also to give
him an intelligent idea of the advant"ges and limitations of this method of diagnosis
and treatment. It is distinctly not done with the idea of fitting him to practice
roentgenology when he completes his college course.
The past history of roentgenology is praiseworthy, the present
approb"tion, and the future holds the brightest prospects.

IS

deserving of

Roentgen's discovery was said to have been one of chance. It may h"ve been
insofar as the presence of his fluorescent screen was concerned; but it was not chance
that m"de him cover his tube and d"rken his room, and those were the conditions
th"t made his observ"tion possible. There are many opportunities in life but not
m"ny men like Roentgen to grasp them. His discovery is probably the most imporlant
since that of electricity. It has advanced our knowledge of physics and chemistry in
" most extraordin"ry manner. It has given to v"rious industries an agent th"t has
added greatly to the S<!lfety "nd security of equipment and of human life. It h"s
given to medicine a painless probe with which to investigate deep-seated wounds.
and a light that brings to our sense of sight hidden m"l"dies whose presence could
not otherwise be determined. It relieves p"in, prolongs m"ny lives. and is directly
responsible for the s"ving of m"ny others-truly a marvelous light.
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"P~II,d/J MO'I Aequo PUIIIII

R'liumquf Turres"

Pede P"uperum labernltJ

-HORACE.

Some... ho •• 010n9 hi, poth bet..."en !hOMl et"nie "nlithoWlS of mod,,1 .1.. t'on-lCing end P"'antDulh opproocll"d th" Hou•• 01 " Physi<;ijln. plIus.d for " momenl._lId "nl.red. And Ihollgh
J.ff.rson moved onward to ...h"t"..e' D.stiny mollY hold. IhOMl who ... J.ffOl"fon mourned tk. lou 01
.. colloegue. of /I t."ch••, of /I friend. who "'111 one 01 h., most loyal SOnl. lind liS h. possed
through 'II. gotow",y to Allolh.•• World. h. croued " TII,.shold worn by th. l•• t of mony Physici,,"s
who hod gone thet w"y befo••.
Elme. Hendrids Fu nl we. born On the 23rd of Ju.... 1886; his dM'1I On MeV n. 1932. tit tk. age
of forly·$i. w,u ., untimely on it ... ,n un".peet.d. Althouqh cuI of!' .lmo11 "I the height of hi. c".eer.
h" h.d crowded i"to tho.. too-bri.f y"'l'$ • lif.ti.... of s.....ico to his f.llow·m.n; .nd if the choic.
h.d ba." bfF.red him, .s it ..... the H.,o of A"ci."t Gr...:•. of • short lif• • nd • glorious on. or
fOUfKOf. y.1I1'$ of i""ocuou. de.uetud•. he would h..... cho.o" to go .. h. did.•lthough his innate
mod.dy wO<lkl h..... pt."ent.d .dmissio" th., his lifo h.d ptoducod .ught but the fNit of u"tiri"g
.fFort. "S,c tlu, iJd iJJ',iJ/"
Dr. Fu"\ w.s • "lIti.... of Phillldelphie. in ....hich cily h. rec.i....d ell of hil formel eduutio,,_ hll'"
i"g bee" gr<tdueted from the High School ill 1904 .nd the J.fF.rso" Mediclll Coll.q. in 1908; ill both
i"stitutio,,1 h. IIltei"ed e high dendi"g i" hil c1....1.
"'lthough but tw."ty-two ...h." h. rec.i...ed his d/l9'" ill Medicin•. he planned hi. future ...ith
for••ight Ihel would h.". don. credit to 011/1 of much g••et.r •• pe.i."c•. "', • ti.... whe" Int••ne
......ic. wes en ••c.ption r.the. th.." • ,..,Ie .monq m.ediul g.eduot••• h.......ed .." I"t.r"o.hip ill the
J.fF.rson Medic.1 CoI!.g. Ho.pitlll. At Ih• •"d of hil ......ic. h. W.I .ppoinled Ch;.f R••ide"t
Physici." ."d, liller, Medicol Dir.ctor. In 1910 h. se....ed for • lim• •1 R••id."t Physici." of Ihe
Phil.d.lphie Ho.pitel lor Co"llIgioul oi.....s. FOf some "'01'$ h. wei Assilt.nl Physicien to the
J.fF.rson Ho.pil.l lind 1.I.r becll.... Att.ndi"q Physicie" ....hen h. ecc.d.d 10 the Ch.ir of Th.repeutics left ".C/l"t by the d..eth of Dr. Hobllrt A. He••. H....es 0" th. defF of the f."n.yho/lnie
Ho.pit.1. in ....hich he h.ld Ih. po'iitio" of Physici." el lhe tim. of hil d••lh. H. "".1 ello "'lte"d'''g
Physici." to Ih. Whit. He"." S.nit.r'um.
When Ih. Depertme"t fOf Di.e..... of the Ch.d of the J.fF.rso" Ho.pitol ..... est.bli.hed. h.
"".1 med. ""edic.1 Director ."d Physici.".i,,·Ch.rq•. H.....1 olw.ys ~ ••nly int.r.ll.d i" Ihil ....or~_
bul ".....r lended 10 become 0 speciel'd in th. restrict.d .."... lor h. beli....d Ih. mon.qement of
Tuber<:ulosi. to ba .. n inl.gr.1 pert of medicin•.
D•. Fu,,\'s coree••s • t••ch.r ""/IS 0". of steedy .d...II"c.....nt. poni"q IhrO<lqh Ih....er;O<I'
gr.del until. for .ome "'.1'$ pre"iou. to 1931. h......s 0 Cliniul Prof.ssor of ""odic'n•. "'fto. the
d••th of Dr. Here ill JUII/I. 1931. h. "".1 .lected to the Suth.,lond "". P'."oll Chei' of Ther.peutiu
in Jefferson "".diul CoUeqe. He IIpp••cieled Ih. difficulty of fiUi"q the pillc. of Ih. di.ti"quilhed
Hoberl A. H.'e, bul, nothing d.unted, beg.n his tlll~ ""ilh che,ocl.ridic .n.'qy o"d .fFici.ncy.
Writing •• 0". ""ho ..I upon th. be"ch.1 balD,. hirr ond list."ed to his ""ords. il mlly be sllid
Ihllt hi. personetity ""'" on. thlll Tim" doe. not 'epidty .ffoc. f,om M.mory. Th. imprenion """ of
II men ...ho h.d 0 "ery d"finit. id"o of ""hot II. wonl.d 10 do end """ Irying ""itll oil hil hellrt 10 do
it. H. look g,o.1 poi". to outlin. hi. I"clur.s, which s••ms to lit 1•••/ on. stud.nt to be Ihe ••crel
of .ucc...ful didectic•. Hi. menner w.1 ch.erful, .nd infectiously .nthusi/lStic. one might elmost Illy
.ReNescent. et times. "'t .ny 'ete, this one f.cto, of hi. persotl/llity. of ih.lf. did much 10 lowe' the
no.mlll student·ruistllnc" to !e..rning. So ~een W.S his d••i•• to h.lp lIis studeflts Ihet he in.tituted
o custom 01 pe'mitting Ihem to w"t. queltionl on 0 .Iir of pepe, which wos pieced upon hi. de.~
belore he entered the leclu'e room. No g'/I/Iler .lIesi 0 hi. p.tience could be lound thlln Ihe ~indly
lind pllinlle~iflq mllnn,,' ifl which he IInswered e...en Ihe mOlt foolilh queries. T'uly mllY it be sllid of
those ....ho hll". Sill before him Ihlll Iheir li ...es e'e 'icher fo' he"in9 \no...n his p'••• nc•.
l! " emlliing 10 nole the di"lIl'$ity of eeti...itiel Ihet occupied Ihe timll 01 one who.e own life
W/IS nol unlouched by Ihe diseese 119l1insl which he so "lIlillnlly d'o...e-Tuberculolis. H. we. el"c1"d
e f.llow of the Phillldlllphie Colle911 of Physicillns in 191b end lor le...erel Yllers hlld be.n Chei'mlln
01 thll Committee on Public H/I/Ilth end Prll"enli...e Mlldicine. He weS .Iect.d II member of th.
Auocilliion of Americ.n Physicilln' in 1922 .nd h..d been on its Council for sam. y/l/l,.. H. wll. 111.0
o m.mb., of Ih. Ame,icen Medicel Associlliion end of thll "me,icen ColIlIge 01 Physic'en•.
He wllS on ecl'''11 contribulor 10 mediclll literlllu,., mllny of hi, .rlicllli d.. lin9 ...ith tuberculOlil
end pulmonllry dis"el.s. He wrole the "olume on "Chronic Oi,....s of the lun9'" ;n th. s.r'•• of
OJford Uni".rsity Pr... Monoq'eph. lind will euill.nl .dito' of the Ihi.d .dition of th. O.t.,
SYltem of Medicin•.
Tllol hi. ,.nown wll' of more thefl locIII .cope is fu,lh., ett.st.d by Ih. fed Ihlll hll h.d ,.c,i".d
"".'111 coli. 10 Ih. Chili. of M"dicin. from olh.r inltilutions; bul hi, loyelly 10 Ih' school thlll hod
fost."d lIim wos 100 q'.ol 10 IIdmit of d.s.rtion.
B.cau.. they we" Ih. first cllISS to whom II. l.elur.d /II Prof.SSOf of Th.'lIpeutics--.end Ihe 1/111Nifl,l..n Hund,.d ond Thirty.Thre. hold. il II high pri"il,q. 10 pt••• nl 10
Alme Miller. port'''it
in oil of Ih, 1.le Dr. Elmll' H'nd',ch Fun!:.
Not ..Ion. Ih.1 his M"mory be perpelUllled in the HolI, of J.R.,son, fOf IIi, ow" Ufe 1.0' done
Ih.t f.., bey.nd Ih.ir humble po...., 10 inc"o•• 0' dimin,sh; "ot ilion. Ihlll II ""onument be .recl.d
10 his "..mll. fOf th..1 i••I,e.dy don •. ifl II medium mOf. impe,ishllbl. Ihlln pllint. .nd ca"....s. lind
gill; but. r.ther, Ihlll hi. liken... shllll .ndu•• befOf. til• •.,... of g,n.rlltions yel unborn, os on
e •• mpl, of Ih. rew.rd of the "irtue. Ihot wer, IIi., /IS lin undying i"lpirlltiOfl 10 Ihlli••HII'n....nl.
lI"d ••• r.mind.r. ol"".ys. th.t lhe g,.oln... of J.R.l'$On, then... flOW. II' it .....' h..s, Ii.. in Ih.
Sh.nglh .nd the Loy.lly of h•• Son•.
In Coelo Ou;es Est.

,ts
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The Presentation of the Portrait of

Elmer H. Funk
lete S...h.rlend M. P,."o"" Prof.uor of n..,epeutlC:1

Addreu by

Thom~n

McCrae

".hg•• P,of.nor of Preclic:. of M.dici... end Cliniul M.dic:i...

" W E ARE here to.day to do honor to the memory of one who during hi5 lifetime ployed an important P<'rt in the work of the Jefferson Medicol College
ond H05paol. In pre5enting hi5 portroa to the College the members of the
fourth'yell' c10u pay 0 worthy tribute to the memory of the men him5elf and have
al50 contributed to the trodition5 of the College.
"Moy I dwell fint fat a moment on the loHer 5ubjeet? It 5eem5 0 very fitting
thing to try and provide memorials so thet the 5tudents who come ofter moy be
enobled a5 f"r as possible to know something of the history of this College end of
the men who hove worked in it. While the written word does something in this regard,
it would seem that the portroits of the men who worked here do much more. As the
years go by the number of portraits will increase and will be more ond more represen.
totive of those who have labored in our halls. By doing your share in this, the members
of the closs of 1933 have "dded to our treditions. After all that elusive thing, the
spirit of an institution, means much.
"In referring to the subject of this portrait, as regard5 the members of the fourthyear dess who hod the privilege of his teoching for the first, lind last, yeor in which
he held the Chair of Therapeutics, ond with us who were his colleagues and "ssociate5,
the general feeling uppermost in our thoughts is the loss which we ell sustained by
Dr. Funk's untimely dellth. Sometimes this is felt more particularly on account of a
m"n's position end work but in other ctlses on account of his personel qu"lities. In
this instence we can sey thet both are concerned tlnd it would be difficult to sey
y/hich is the greeter. Throughout his professional life he gave of his best to the
College and Hospital; he wes never found wanting when there was work to be done.
"It was interesting to watch his development. To mention my own personal
reections, when t came to the Jefferson Medical College I knew very little of the men
connected with it. In studying those who were in the Department of Medicine, it
was immediotely evident to me that 8mer Funk was a men who would go far ond
whose development should be encouraged in every possible woy. I have known very
few men who planned for the future tiS systematicoUy ond with as brOlld e vision es
he did. If one con venture to suggest another man's ideals, I should soy that his were
to become" thoroughly trained c1inicion, a good teecher ond on effident proetitioner
of medicine. He reelized them an. Too often" man is distracted from carrying on a
protracted program by the temptotion offered by 50me immediate rewerd. Dr. Funk

never made that mistake; he was not to be diverted from his purpose by offers which
were attractive in the immediate prospect but which he realized would not lead to
anything of value in the future.
"It is not necessary to dwell on his career in the College and Hospital, in which
he began as an Interne and ended as the occupant of the Chair of Therapeutics and
Physician to the Hospital. Every one was delighted when he attained the ambition
of 0 Professorship ond we con only regret that it wos given to him to administer the
position for such 0 short period of time.

"If one wos asked to describe his outstonding choraderistic, I should be inclined
to choose absolute reliability os perhaps the most marked. One always knew that
when something wos entrusted to him it would be thoroughly performed if in eny
woy possible. For those of us who were his friends. there will o1woys remein the
memory of the men himself; unselfish. always reedy to help. full of enthusiasm and
cheerfulness; one always felt better after seeing him. We may soy of him;
" 'For some we knew, the loveliest and the best
Thtlt from his vintage rolling Time hos prest.
Have drunk their cup 1I round or two before
And one by one crept silently to rest.' "

DR.

J.

CHALMERS DACOSTA

2045 WAL.NUT STREE1'

Philadelphia, Pa.,
December 6, 1932.
Committee of The Students' Yearbook,
Jefferson Medical College,
Philadelphia, Po'.
Gentlemen:
I very greatly regret that it is not possible for me to send you a formal study on
some subject of particular interest.
My hope in life has been to meet you face to face and I long with all my heart
that I may soon do so.
There are many things I would like to SlJy to you in this leHer. I would like to
talk to you of the varied personalities of the different gentlemen of the Surgical
Department in the past.
The fi~t McClellan. eccentric. learned. brilliant. peremptory and original force
of the fi~t order. Joseph Pancoast, greatest operating surgeon this country ever
produced. Mutter, that brill;ant product of the wonderful French School from which
he brought to America orthopedic surgery and rlastic surgery. The elder Gross I
have spoken of repeatedly and hope to speak a again. The Emperor of American
Surgery. The younger Gross possessed one of the most brilliant of surgical intellects
and died all too young for his fame. John H. Brinton was the great Field Surgeon
of the Army of the Potomac. one of the founders of the Army Medical Museum, and
all his life was noted as brilliant in amputations and ligations. W. Joseph Hearn. the
great diagnostician, a splendid surgeon and a noble hearted man.
Among othe~ of whom I would speak would be Oscar "nis, in many ways a
surgical genius of the highest order: James Sarton. who was one of the early abdomi,..al
operato~ of America: Charles B. daNancrede. who became the distinguished Pre.
fessor of Surgery in "nn "rbor. Mich.: Frank Maury. a brilliant operatOf" and always
with a flower in his buttonhole: William H. Pancoast. the kindly gentleman. beloved
of the Class: and R. J. Levis. the magnificent operator and great mechanical genius:
Dr. Addinell Hewson. brilliant anatomist, surgeon and loyal friend: Dr. Orville
Horwitz, who was Chief of the Clinic for two years before he passed to The GenitoUrinary Department, a very fine teacher and an able surgeon.
Dr. Loux went with Dr. Horwitz as Chief "ssistant. The Surgical Department
was thus robbed of two admirable men. Doctor Loux was one of the finest men I
ever had the pleasure of knowing. A !hOf"ough surgeon, more than a genito-urinary
surgeon. he had been trained in general surgery.
Dr. John M. Fisher, whom we lost to Gynecology and never ceased to miss.
He is not only a surgeon but a man.
About myoid Master. Keen. I could tell you lots and I would like to. but this
is about all I have to say in this very informal letter. except I want to speak some time
of the Philadelphia Hospital, that splendid institution and beyond any question the
oldest place in America for the treatment of the sick and injured.
Sincerely yours.

J. CHALMERS DaCOSTA
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The Library, easily accessible, is situated on the first
floor of the College building. On the for wall hangs
a prized possession of the College, the Harvey
painting. Many other paintings grace its walls and
severol busts of men famous in medicine are placed

here and there.
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Inside the library we find comfortable chairs, welllighted tables and a quiet atmosphere where one
may read some of the fine books stored on the
shelves. Beside the volumes and periodicals on the
shelves of the reading room there is also a large
stack room directly beneath containing many more.

THE LIBRARY
P. BROOKE BLAND, M.D.

"8

OOKS <'He the open "venues down which, like kings coming to be crowned. grellt
ideos <'Ind inspirlltions move to the "bbey of man's soul."
There lIre some people still left who understond perfectly whtlt Fenelon mallnt
when he said; "If the crowns of "II the kingdoms of empire were Itlid down Ilt my
feet, in e~chMge for my books Md my love for re<!lding, I would spurn them aU."

-Ernest Dressel North.
Used in its modern sense, " library ("Iiber," book) reltltes to " colledion of printed
or written literory documents. If the term be ffillde to embrece " ",,,,ied lind l<'Irge
colledion of written articles. it C<'In be "ccepted liS old os civilization itself.
Institutions for the preservotion of records were probobty used in the etlrliesf
down of history. In the beginning it is believed thot speciol ploces were set opon
to preserve importont religious ond politico I tronsodions. Accordingly it is ossumed
thot records of this chorocter were stored in socred structures ond tho! the eorliest
librories were temples ond the eorliest librorions priests.
While informotion is frogmentory ond imperfect regO'ding the librory methods
employed by the oncient Egyptions, there is substontiol evidence to show thot os for
bock os 4000 yeors before Christ, commerciol, domestic ond officio I ods of the
reigning fomilies were collected ond preserved.
Besides the officioJ literoture there hove been found historicol records, socred
books, works on morol philosophy ond proverbiol wisdom, books on science, vorious
types of populO' novels, humoristic pieces ond calledions of moteriol reloting to
vorious ospeds of medicol science.
The most fomous of the Egyption librories wos loco ted ot Western Thebes. It
wos founded by King Rameses II (1300-1236 B. C.). The library wos called the Ramessaeum ond it wos inscribed with symbols implying "The Dispensary of the Soul," 0
most impressive inscription for ony library of the modern world.
Possing from the Romessaeum of Western Thebes. covering 0 period of olmost
1000 yeors, the most importont os well as the most celebrated libraries of the oncient
world were in Alexondri". These, two in number, were founded by Ptomely PhiJodephius ond contoined more thon 400,000 volumes.
With resped to the librories of ancient Greece. very little is known, but it moy
be of interest to mention thot the library at Cnidus contained" colledion of works
de"ling exclusively with medicine.
In the eorly history of Rome, sconty "ttention w"s direded to the calledion
of books. This is oscribed to the w"r-like n"ture ond procticol char"der of the people.
It was not until the lost year of the republic tha,t interest wos monifested in literoture.
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In the medieval period, owing to the general neglect of le"rning. the collection
of books. though not entirely forgotten. was not seriously or widely practiced. With
the advent of the Renaissance and the modern period, libraries of enormous propor·
tions were developed in "n parts of the world.
Up until a few years ago the British Museum outranked in importance and in
sile an the great libraries on earth. In it more than 2.00Cl,00Cl printed volumes are
c"tal0<3ued. It cont"ins other millions of m"nuscripts. treatises and pamphlets and
these together with the printed volumes m"ke a combined tot,,1 of over 5.00Cl.00Cl.
According to a recent report. the Congressional library, in Washington, founded
in 1800. m"y be reg"rded as the world's lorgest storehouse of books. Tho colledions
in this institution now a9gregote 4.477,431. This number does not include millions
of maps. monuscripts. musicol compositions and engravings.
Herbert Putnam, the librarian. st"tes "that a study of the most recent fl9ures
leads c1eorly to the belief th"t the library of the Congress heods the list of the
world's great libraries:'
The library building itself covers three and 0 half acres of ground. It contains
ten million cubic feet of space and was erected at " cost of S7.00Cl,OOO. It is the
largest, most orn"te "nd most costly building of its kind in the world. This alone
would indic"te that the development of the libr"ry idea in America h"s been truly
remarkable. Compared with the libraries of Europe, from the stondpoint of age,
the achievement of youthful America becomes still more remorkable.
It is widely conceded th"t the libraries in our country are not only notable for
their sile, but especially for their number, v"riety, liberal endowment and efficient
edministration.

At the beginning of the present century, the totel number of libreries In the
United Stete~ with over 1.000 volumes was 5.383. At the prl'lsent time, or in the
short span of thirty-two years, this number has elmost doubled.
Collego Libraries
Of the libr"ries est"blished in connection with educational institutions thet of
Harvard University (lb38) is the oldest. In its collection there are now on file over
800,000 volumes.
The library of Yele University w"s founded in 1701 and in it more than 550,000
volumes ore c"t"logued.
Public Ubr"ries
The first propriet"ry or subscription library in Americ" is indissolubly linked with
the name of Benj"min Franklin. This was established in Phil"delphi" in '731. It wos,
as Franklin st"ted, his first proied of a public nature. "A Subscription Library."
It h"s been in continuous e~istence since its foundetion end cont"ins 275,000 books.
The Free Librery of Philadelphia, sterted through a bequest of George S. Pepper,
wes founded on Morch 12, 1894. Its first home wos locoted in City Hall. The new

building of the institution, Ioco:'lted on the Po:'Ir~wo:'lY, Wo:'lS occupied on June 2, 1927.
The libro:'lry now conto:'lins 1,480,88b bound Md unbound volumes.
Medical Libraries
From 0:'1 study of the historiCo:'ll feo:'ltures of the libro:'lries of ontiquity, if is disclosed
thot documents deoling with vorious o:'Ispects of medicine were collected Md preserved.
It seems logico:'ll to o:'Issume tho:'lt the celebroted Po:'Ipyri of the Mcient EgyptiMs were
deposited in institutions which we todo:'lY designate o:'IS libro:'lries. The most celebro:'lted
medic,,1 Po:'Ipyri o:'Ire five in number.
I.
2.
3.
4.
S.

The
The
The
The
The

Edwin Smith ISurgical). 1700 B. C.
George Evers (Medical). I bOO B. C.
Berlin (Medico I), I bOO B. C.
london (Medicol). I bOO B. C.
Hearst (Medico:'ll). IbOO B. C.

The first o:'Ind oldest piece of medicol litero:'lture edMt is in the stile keeping of
the New York Historical Society.
The second is in the libro:'lry of the
University of Leipzig, Germ"ny.
The third is in the Sfo:'lte Museum,
Berlin, GermMy. The fourth is port
of the m(lrvelous collection of the
British Museum, london, ond the
fifth is filed in the University of
Coljfornio:'l.
All of these depict the surgic,,1
o:'Ind medico:'ll methods as procticed
by the o:'Incient Egyptions for 0:'1 period of 2500 yeo:'lrs before Christ,
for it is ossumed thot 0:'111, except
one. o:'Ire copies of documents written 1000 yeors before.
Reference ho:'ls o:'Ilreo:'ldy been
m"de to the Mcient Grecio:'ln Libro:'lry ot Cnidus with its collection
of works relo:'lting to medicine. While
it is thus observed tho:'lt libr"ries of
0:'1 medic,,1 Mture hove existed
throughout "II history, the medic,,1
rbro:'lry "s " speciol institution must
be regcrded os of modern origin.
The oldest modern medicol
librory in Americo:'l is probobly the
librory of the College of Physicions
of Philo:'ldelph:", olthough it is c1"imed
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that the first medical library in our country was established in the Pennsylvania Hospital. Philadelphia, in 1763, 145 years ago. The Library of the College of Physicians
is not only the oldest, but one of the most noted, as well as one of the largest. It
contains tOb,706 volumes and carries a subscription list of over 1200 current periodicals. Its oldest book is dated 1467.
The Library of the New York Academy of Medicine, founded in 1847, is the
largest library connected with organized medicine in the United Stllfes. It hll S on
its files 179,823 volumes. The dllfe of the oldest book is 1470.
The Illrgest mediclli librllry in the world is the Army Medical. Surgeon Generlll's
Office. Wllshington, D. C. It WllS founded in 1865. It hllS on its files over 890,000
volumes. Its oldest book is dllted 1468.
The fourth librllry in point of size is the Boston Mediclli. It contllins 156,341
volumes.
The medical library ranking fifth in size is thllt of the ROylll Society of Medicine,
London. It WllS founded in 1805. It contllins more than 150,000 volumes and the
date of its oldest book is 1-470.
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The sixth is the King's County Medical, New York, with 121,738 ...olumes.
Of the medical school libraries in the country, the William Welch Medical of
the Johns Hopkins Uni...ersity, Baltimore, established as a separote institution. in 1929,
is the lorgest. It hos on its files 89.000 ...olumes ond its oldest document, 0 Persion
monuscript, is doted 990 A. D.
Next follows the Librory of Lelond Stonford Uni ersity School of Medicine. This
wos estoblished in 1895. It hos cotologued 76,800 olumes ond its oldest book wos
printed in 1483.
The third is the Library of the Har...ord Medicol School. It was founded in 1782.
It contoins 56,400 ...olumes and its oldest book w"s published in 1476.
The fourth medicol school libr"ry in point of size is thot of Northwestern Uni...ersity, Chicogo. It wos est"blished in 1859. It hos on file 55,000 ...olumes end its oldest
book wos printed in the sixteenth century.
Columbia Uni...ersity stands number fi... e in point of size. It hod its origin in
1900 and it contoins 53,000 ...olumes, with its oldest book doted 1491.
The University of Rochester, New York, wos opened in 1920. It contoins 37.000
...olumes ond its oldest book wos compiled in the fourteenth century.
The seventh medical library is
the University of C"lifornio, opened
in 1882. It hos 33,650 ...olumes ond
its oldest corries the dote of 1480.
Yo Ie Uni...ersity ronks number
eight. It wos storted in 1917. It
contoins 31,000 volumes.
Rush Medicol
cogo, holds ninth
opened in 1898. It
30.000 volumes ond
is doted 1500.

College, Chipl"ce. It wos
hos on its files
its oldest book

The librory of the Jefferson
Medical College, now known as the
Somuel Parsons Scott Memoriol Li.
brary. in memory of its most generous benefactor, ronking number
ten of the medicol school libraries
of this country, wos founded in
1898.
A study of the origin and de·
velopment of the library of the
Jefferson Medicol College forms
one of the most interesting narrotives connected with the evolution
of the institution.
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It beg/ln in tin exceedingly mod·
est way and its origin con be ""ced
solely to the foresight of " small
group of women who were deeply
interested in the gener,,' welfare of
the student body.
This orgonization, ~nown "s the
Women's AUJlili"ry of the Jefferson
MediclIl College. established what
was first designoted liS " "reading
room" in the old college building, at
Tenth and Sansom Streets.
The first officers of the Au~i1iary
were: President, Mrs. Edward H.
Weil, the wife of a member of the
Board of Trustees; Secretary, Mrs.
Addinell Hewson, wife of the Assistant Professor of Anatomy: Treasurer,
Miss Florence Keen, a daughter of
Doctor W. W. Keen, the Professor of
Surgery.

The reading room was opened in
1898. It was attractively and com·
fortably furnished. The first reading
C6H.'..c.
maHer
consisted largely of local newsTypa at Sumptibw Sunuch.OIoIkr.
papers and current literary maga" H V"
zines. Later a few books dealing with
various ohases of medicine were
installed. These were donated by members of the faculty ond friends of the
college.
After the completion of the new college building tIt W"lnut ond Tenth Streetsthe site of the Curtis Clinic-tl portion of the first floor, f"cing on Tenth Street,
was designed and equipped for library purposes. This room wes formally occupied
in October, 1899.

It mllY be of interest to note thot at this period there were only 67 medico!
librories in America, By 1925 the number h"d increosed to 167, "nd by 1932 the
tot,,1 number re"ched 225, on incre"se of 158 in the short span of sellen years,
On the completion of the present college in 1929, the libr"ry, now celebrating
its thirtieth birthday anniversory, was removed to its new home. Here a reading
room, 105 by 50 feet, with speciel study tables, "day light" lighting fixtures and
readily llccessible book shelves Tor the care of 12,000 volumes, was provided.
In the besement a room equipped for the cere and preservation of 38,000
edditional volumes has been arranged, thus providing a total capacity of 50,000
volumes.

The number of books end c~t~logues on October 10. 1929. when the new home
was occupied. ~ggreg~ted 12,480. During the p,nt three ye~rs the libr~ry h~s grown
enormously end it now r~nks number ten ~mong the l~rgest medicol school librories
in this country.
Mony generous donotions h~ve been mode ond there ore now on file 28.007
volumes, on increose of 15.527 in the brief spoce of four years. The subscription
list to current weekly. bi-monthly, monthly, ond quorterly periodicals totols 158.
A lorge number of interesting old medical books oggregoting neorly 1,000
have been presented. The oldest volume is doted 151 Z. Among these oncient
volumes ore to be found the works of neorly 011 fhe noteble writers of entiquity,
including Hippocretes, Celsus. Dioscorides, Parecelsus. Golen, Veselius. Servetus.
School of Selerno. Cesserius. Spigelius. Fabricius Ab Aquapendente,
Frecestorius, Fellopius, Harvey,
Highmore, Morgegni, ven Leeuwenhoek. Molpighi, Barthofinus. Eustoi1JprilUo ( probaroa rutte Icintirmira c
chi us. Cowper. Scorpe. Nud.
tlCl.'acXnoa V-k>mini '111 aonc
Mauriceeu. Lerrey. Jenner. Bich~t,
i)( ~rro 'l ni tuo..
Sydenhom. Hunter, Bell, Paget ond
ra Iicou
meny others.
pi.
X~l/tfOfn Bulg.lrc»tr alJdttO Zuanc SSlh"iKitle
With the continued acquisition
~[co &:,tctlknnfrinlO:.Bd Jniimtillkkl
of encient medicel books the library.
JmpmlfOIC.
from the espect of historicel medit>'diltglo.
cine, will soon occupy e foremost
piece among the great depositories
of Americe.
"When I consider whet some
books heve done for the world end
what they ere doing. how they keep
up our hope, ewe ken new courege
end faith, soothe pein, give en ideol
life to those whose hours ere cold
end herd, bind together distent
eges end foreign lends. creete new
worlds of beauty; I give eternel
blessings for the gift end thenk God
for books."
-Jomes Freemen C1~rke.

lIecetariOlr@alte

"urn <Gron.,

«»

Two Hund'<ld ThirtY'lli9ht

Two Hundred Thirty_nine

1"'0 Hundred forty

Two Hundred Forly.one

PORTRAIT OF HARVEY
BY ANTHONY VAN DYKE
The portro/lit is reputed to be the production of the gre"t Flemish painter, Anthony
Vfjn Dyke. the best and most fllvored of tlll the pupils of Peter Pllul Rubens, next to
whom Van Dyke ranks liS II great moster.
Van Dyke first went to EnglMd in the yeor 1620 a' the invitation of the Earl
of Arundel. the greet petron of the arts in England. remaining in residence in .htlt
country for the three succeeding years.

The followin<;l nine yellirs were spent in

foreign travel I)nd dudy. He returned in 1632. WllS knighted and named Painter in
Ordinery to their M"iesties Cho/lrles I (IbOO-Ib49). end his Queen, Henriett" Mtlri".
Vo/In Dyke died in IMI at the age of forty-one. hoving painted neorly one thousend
pictures.
The portreit here produced is undated. end it is, therefore. tI mtltter of specultl.
tion tiS to whether it WtlS ptlinted sometime during the period I b20·1 b23, or in the
later period of his residence in EnglGnd. There is some likelihood thtlt it was done
during the first period. since Harvey WGS the medical tldviser of the Eorl of Arundel.
GI whose invitotion Von Dyke come to Englond. At this time Htlrvey would hove
been between forty· two tlnd forty· five years of tlge; whereos, if painted in the
loter period, he would have reoched not less than his flfty.fourth yetlr. The painting
would oppear to portray the feotures of one in the earlier period of life.
Harvey's epoch.moking discoveries were, of course. published between the two
periods of Von Dyke's residence in Englond.
Two other portrGits of William Harvey ore Gttributed to Von Dyke; Glthough
there are tit least twenty paintings of him by many different ortists: some of them
hove been widely reproduced.
The portroit here reproduced WtlS 0 centenniol gift. presented to the College
in 1925, through the writer, then President of the Alumni AssociGtion, by Dr. J. AckermGn Coles, Gnd is a memoriGI 10 his fother, Dr. AbrahGm Coles, Jefferson Closs
of 1835.
Dr. Abraham Coles (1813.1891), of Ploinfield, New Jersey. wos tI distinguished
proditioner of medicine. litterGteur. e collector of ert. end e philanthropist. He
mede pecuniory contributions to educationol end philanthropic institutions in this
ond foreign countries. His son, in presenting the portreit of Hervey. informed the
writer thof he htld secured it through en egent at the time of the settlement of the
estote of Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, in whose possession it hod previously been. A
number of other ert obieds in the College library were the gift either of Dr. Abrehem
Coles or his son. One of them is a bronze medallion bust portrtlit of the elder Coles.

ROSS v. p"nERSON.
Februtlry b, 1928.

Two Hundred Forty two

JEFFERSON FROM THE AIR

T.... a Hundred Forty f;....

"No calling in life is so
sublimely epic as that of the
physician."
-JOURNAL OF THE AMERICAN
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

"Yet taught by time, my
heart has learned to glow for
others' good, and melt at
a th ers ' woe. "
-HOMER.
Two Hundred F«ty·si.

ORGANIZATIONS

ORGANIZATIONS
THE orgoniztltions a' Jefferson ore classified into

two groups: the frtlternities lind
the student societies which tire inter-fraternity lind non-fr"lernily in membership. II
is felt !htlt both are of infinite v"lue to the men who "fa here prep<'lring themselves
to go out to proctice medicine, some in their home communities. others in strange

communities. end possibly in sl'<!loge countries.

The fraternities mera their piece in two ways: f,rst, they make ljfe more pleosant
white here ot school llnd second. in tellching " man to live with his fellows. The
schedule in " medico1 school is so "rranged thllt there is little time for soc,ol intercourse. Therefore. it is in the froternities thot t!I mon must f,nd his componions. The
problems of the doy as well as others of wide variety are discussed at the t"ble "nd
in the lounge. We learn from our fellows, "s welt as de"r our minds of worry "nd
Irouble just by their simple compllnionship in the hours th,,1 "re spent together "I
Ihe respective house to which one belongs. The physiciM, os much, if not more thM
My other mM, must know how to live with his fellows: knowing when to give Md
when to t"ke. In this. where does one get a better training than in 0 fr"ternity,
where all the business of providing for the dOily needs is carried on by the men
themselves?
The societies ore composed of men from the student body interested in v"rious
phases of medicine. These societies give the men M opportunity, under the guidMce
of members of the foculty well versed in their specialties. to golher together to read
Md discuss p"pers b"sed on their respective interests. Of course, Ihese meetings
require preparation, which te"ches the men how to use medic,,1 libr"ries Md how
to seMch medic,,1 literature for their m"teri,,1. Men with such" Iraining should h"ve
no trouble if c"lIed upon in loter yelHs to read a paper before <!Iny medical society
10 which they might belong.

T... o

Hu~d'ed

Forly-nine
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Two H",ndred Fiftv

PHI ALPHA SIGMA
Founded 1886
ACTIVE CHAPTERS

Bellevue Hospit(ll Medic"l College

University of TeX/lS

University of Pennsylvanie

Northwestern University
Tulena University

Cornell University

Jefferson Medic,,1 College
Temple University

~ylor

University

PHI ALPHA SIGMA
DELTA CHAPTER
Active Ch.,plers 9
Founded 1886
Est.,blished <!II Jefferson 1889
FRATRES IN FACULTATE
E. J. G. Beardsley. M.D.
James F. Carrell, M.D.
J. Leslie Davis, M.D.
Warren B. Davis. M.D.
Colvin C. Fox, M.D.
Andrew M. Gehret, M.D.

C. R. Heed, M.D.
Roy W. Mohler. M.D.
Ross V. Patterson, M.D.
H. S. R<!Imbo. M.D.
James L Richards, M.D.
John C. Tr<!luqh, M.D.

C. E. Shannon, M.D.
C. D. Stull. M.D.
W. B. Swartley, M.D.
R. A. Tomassene, M.D.
Stanley O. West, M.D.

FRATRES IN COLLEGIO
NINETEEN THIRTY·THREE

John L Barner
Edward C. Britt
Glenn A. H. Deibert
Franklin F. Dye

T. Russell Evans
Harold B. Harris
Lewis J. Leiby
earl S. Loder

Michael S. Mermon
Howard R. Patton, Jr.
C. Thorne Ricker
St<!lnley M. Stopinski

NINETEEN THIRTY.FOUR

Carl B. Eshelman
Benj. E. Hauser
Stephen A. Jonas

Frank L L<!Irkin
Myron D. Lechlilner
Warren B. Phillips

Ronold L. Redfield
Wilson A. Swanker

NINETEEN THIRTY.FIVE

Arthur N. Erickson
Leroy A. Gehris
John S. Willi.,ms

Charles P. Hammond
Bernard A. Snesavage
Raphael A. Lussier

John H. Thomas
Nicholas W. Hotfield
Paul M. Reiffer!

NINETEEN THIRTY·SIX

Percy J. Andrews
J.,mes R. Durham
Peter V. Hulick

Two Hund.ed Fifty.three

Murray Miller
Ronald C. Navfield
William S. Rin~er

Felix Sugent
Stanley Suitor
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ALPHA KAPPA KAPPA
Founded 1888
ACTIVE CHAPTERS
Oertmouth Medical College
y IIle Medical School
Tufh Medical College
University of TeJltls
University of Vermont
University of Michigtl"
Jefferson Medicol College
St. louis University
long Island College Hospito!ll Medical University of louisville
Western Reserve University
School
University of Illinois
H"rv"rd Medic"i School
University of Syrtlcuse
Emory University
Mtlrquette University
Johns Hopkins University
Cornell University
University of Missouri
University of Pennsylvtlni&
University of Okltlhome
Rush Medicol College
University of lowtl
Northwestern University
University of Nebrtlske
University of Virginie
University of Cincinnati
Boston University
Ohio University
University of Wisconsin
University of Celifornilll
University of Merylend
University of Oregon
Weshington University
Vanderbilt University
University of North Ceroline
University of Minnesota
University of Tennessee
University of Western Ontorio
Tulene University
Columbio University
University of Georgia
University of Toronto
Georgetown University
McGill University
George Woshington University

Two HUlldred Fifly,four

ALPHA KAPPA KAPPA
EPSILON CHAPTER

Founded 1888

Acrve Chapters 49

Established ot Jefferson 1900

FRATRES IN FACUlTATE
J. C. DaCosta, M.D., Ll.D. H. K. Mohler. M.D.
Austin T. Smith, M.D.
J. C. Wilson, A.M., M.D.
E. J. Klopp, M.D.
R. M. Tyson, M.D.
F. O. Lewis, M.D.
E. P. Davis. M.D.
Harry Stuckert. M.D.
J. H. Gibbon. M.D.
P. B. Blond. M.D.
B. L. Fleming, M.D.
C. M. Stimson, M.D.
Joseph Heod, D.D.S.• M.D. Hluold l. Stewart. M.D.
Morion Heorn, M.D.
E. E. Graham, M.D.
George S. Willauer, M.D.
N. W. Vau~, M.D.
J. T. Rugh, M.D.
Robed B. Nye, M.D.
J. M. Fisher, M.D.
F. C. Knowles, M.D.
I. Chllrles Lintgen, M.D.
F. J. Kalteyer, M.D.
A. E. Billings. M.D.
R. A. Matthews, M.D.
E. O. Thornton. M.D.
J. C. Keeler, M.D.
Herbert Widing. M.D.
I. H. MendeL M.D.
Louis H. Clen, M.D.
K. A. Kesper, M.D.
H. W. Jones. M.D.
Cerroll R. Mullen, M.D.
G. A. Ulrich. M.D.
W. H. Kinney, M.D.
J. S. Fritch. M.D.
S. Dale Sootts, M.D.
W. F. Manges, M.D.
W. E. Christie, M.D.
FRATRES IN COLLEGIO
NINETEEN THIRTY.THREE

Daniel C. aarer. Jr.
Noble F. Crandan
John E. Davis, Jr.
David D. Detar
Lester R. Eddy
Frozter J. Elliott

James N. Flaherty
IUloc E. Harris. Jr.
Francis J. Homilton
John W. Kemble
Richard W. Morgan
Anthony Ruppersberg, Jr.

Elliot N. Freeman
Williom J. Horrer, Jr.
Malcolm H. Howl
Howard M. Hebble
William R. Hofer

Dermot Lohr
Lawson E. Miller, Jr.
William F. Putnom
George D. Johnson
Frllnklin S. Sollenberger

Malcolm F. Dunham
Hoyword R. Homrid
Hugh W. Heim
Edmund l. Housel
John H. Kilmer

Richard A. Kredel
John A. Luders
Robert l. Patterson
Ned T. Rllrer
Fred McD. Richardson

John S. Fetter
John l. Gompertz
Chorles M. HanM

Thomas R. Hepler
William M. Lutz
Paul E. McFllrland

John J. Schllub
Cherles E. Schw"rtz
George J. Schwer+z
Chllrles W. Semish
D"vid K. Shivelhood
Nicholas F. Vincent

NINETEEN THIRTY.FOUR

Harry l. Stewllrt
Thom/ls J. Teylor
Robert G. Sweeringen
Clllrenc:e M. Wellec:e

NINETEEN THIRTY_FIVE

Clinton A.. Roath
Richerd C. Stercher
Charles P. Snyder
Edg"r W. Kline
M. Luther Leymeister

NINETEEN THIRTY·SIX

John U. Nagle
Clifford P. Phoebus

NU SIGMA NU
Founded 1882

ACTIVE CHAPTERS
University of Michigon
University of Detroit
University of Pittsburgh
University of Minnesotl!!
Northwestern University
University of Illinois

University of Cincinnllti
Columbia University

Rush Medicol College
University of PennsylvMi.,
University of Syrecuse
University of Albeny
Bellevue Medicol College
Washington University

Jefferson Mediclli College
Western Reserve University
Cornell University

University of ColorGdo

Stanford University
University of California
Toronto University
University of Virginia
University of Ml!Iryland
Johns Hopkins University
Buffalo Medicel College
University of Iowa
University of Nebrosk&
YIIle University
University of Indiem"
University of Kansas

Tulone University
Hervard Univef1ity
University of Teltlls
McGill University
University of Oregon
Du~e Univef1ity
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NU SIGMA NU
RHO CHAPTER
Adive Chapters 37
E5tablished at Jefferson 1900
FRATRES IN FACULTATE
Randle C. Rosenberger, M.D.
William J. Thudium, M.D.
Henry E. Radasch, M.D.
John T. Eads, M.D.
Edward l. Bauer, M.D.
John T. Farrell, M.D.
Thomas C. Stel1wagon, M.D.
Emmitt L Jones. M.D.
Paul H. Roeder, M.D.
Thomas A. ShGllow. M.D.
MGhlon C. HinebGugh. M.D.
James R. MGrtin, M.D.
Thad L Montgomery. M.D.
Clyde M. Spangler. M.D.
Adolph A. WGlkting. M.D.
John U. Ellison. M.D.
HGrvey M. Righter. M.D.
Richard M. Smith. M.D.
Robert P. Regester, M.D.
Guy M. Nelson. M.D.
WilliGm W. Bolton. M.D.
FRATRES IN COLLEGia
NINETEEN THIRTY·THREE

R. D. Barstow
D. P. Bell
F. B. Geibel

Robert P. Kemble
Wm. P. McKnight
C. E. Phillips

E. C. R;d~way
R. F. Smit

NINETEEN THIRTY.FOUR

R. S. Cole
J. A. Glenn, Jr.
J. W.lohmon
Dorsey Hoyt

J. A. MGnnsman
T. W. McConnell
A. S. McSteen
C. A. Wogner

S. D. Revere
W. McClements
A. J. Bloir
G. D. Wilson

W. B. Dickson
C. J. Smythe
S. S. Jacob

J. J. Walsh
Wm. Angle
H. C. Smith

NINETEEN THIRTY·FIVE

W. J. HeGrn
T. C. Brandon
M. J. McCloy

NINETEEN THIRTY·SIX

John Clancy
J. S. Coldren
louis Entsh
G. l. Er man
A. W. Freeman

T..o H...ndred Fifty-seven

H. R. Ishler
J. P. Manges
J. E. McCoy, Jr.
N. D. Mervine
J. T. Millington

E. M. Reed
E. K. Rishel
O. E. Turner
P. V. WGgner

PHI BETA PI
Founded 189 I
ACTIVE CHAPTERS

University of Pittsburgh
University of Maryland

Jefferson Medic,,1 College
Medictll College of Virginia
Georgetown University

Emory University

University of Michigan
Rush Medical College
Northwestern University Medical School
University of Illinois

University of Virginia

Detroit College of Medicine end Surgery

H(lrvard University
Johns Hopkins University

IndiaM University

University of Pennsylvoni"
West Virginia University

University of Utllh

University of Colifornio
Venderbilt University

University of Aillb/Sm"
Tulane University
University of Te~"s
University of Okl&homa

University of louisville
aeylor University

Morquette University
University of Wisconsin
Loyola University
St. Louis University
Woshington University
University of Minnesota
University of Iowa
University of Missouri
John A. Creighton University
University of Colorado
University of Nebraska
Duke University

Two HlIndted fifty-eiqht

PHI BETA PI
ETA CHAPTER

Active Chapters 41
Founded 189 I
Established "t Jefferson 1902
FRATRES IN FACULTATE

•

l. F. Applamen. M.D.
B. L. Crowford, M.D.
W. C. Wilson. M.D.

L. S. Cerey. M.D.

F. H. Husted. M.D.
J. L. Roarke, M.D.
H. F. Hoines, M.D.
J. F. Lownes, M.D.

A. J. W"gers, M.D.

P. S. McCorth y . M.D.
G. F. Muliers. M.D.
C. M. Gruber, M.D.

FRATRES IN COLLEGIO
NINETEEN THIRTY.THREE

John F. Burn

John E. Le(lch

Robert M.

Herbert M. Mackowski
COMIi H. Miller

DliCUS

Herman Feissner
Bliss L. Finloyson

Kenneth E. Reynolds
Arthur E. Holmes

William T. Sharp
lewis Shellenberger
Jllmes M. Steele
William G. Tllggllrt

NINETEEN THIRTY.FOUR

Horry R. Brindle
Joe H. Coley
Louis K. Collins

Gilbert M. Holpern
Kenneth W. Keever
Bruce R. Powers
MMk D. Grim

Gordon H. Pumphrey
F. Johnson Putney
C. Wilmer Wirls, Jr.

NINETEEN TI-lIRTY.F:IVE

Glenn C. Comp
Don<'lld K. Colemen

Ralph E. Purvine
Nathaniel J. Redpath
Harry B. McCluskey

Ransford J. Riddle
Jllmes F. Wright, Jr.

NINETEEN THIRTY.SIX

Guy Adorns
Borcloy Bront Miller

Two Hundred Fifty.nine

Harold Guy
Alfred Hoffmaster

Michllel Rochunis

PHI CHI
Founded 1889

ACTIVE CHAPTERS
University of Vermont
University of Louisville
University of Tennessee

Indien" University
University of lowe
Baylor Medical College

Western Reserve University

TulMe University
University of Okl<!lhomo

University of Oregon

University of Mtlryltlnd
McGill University
Boston University

University of Colofedo
Ohio Stele University

y"le University
Tufts College
University of Ut"h
Detroit Medic,,' College
Washington University
MllrqueHe University

University of Te~es
Harvard University
Medical School of Virginia
Tample University
University of Alabtlme
Georgetown University

Johns Hopkins University
Northwestern University
University of Kensas
University of Minnesot<!l

University of Arhnsas

V"nderbiH University
University of Clllifornill
University of Virgini"
Rush Mediclli College
Cornell University
University of South Dokoto
University of North C"rolino
Leland Stanford University
University of Wisconsin
University of Toronto
University of Cincinn"ti
University of Illinois
Emory University
University of Nebraska
University of Pennsylv"nill
Columbia University
George Wllshington University
Loyolll University
Jefferson Mediclll College
Sf. Louis University
Creighton University
University of Michigan

Two Hundred SiJly

PHI CHI MEDICAL
FRATERNITY
,
FRATRES IN FACULTATE

C. Beder. M.D.
S. F. Gilpin. M.D.
L. M. R5n~jn, M.D.
M. E. Rehfuss. M.D.

M. A. Burns, M.D.
V. H. Moon, M.D.
A. $. Kouffman, M.D.
L. B. Reed. M.D.

W. H. Oeordorff. M.D.

J. A. CllIrk, M.D.
B. L. Gordon, M.D.
J. E. Thomes, M.D.

FRATRES IN COLLEGIO
NINETEEN THIRTY-THREE

John R. Bower

M. B. Leath

W. J. Hew~ins
Percy l. Hipple. Jr.

W. P. McCorkle

G. M. B. Wilson
W. W. Vaughn

E. N. Murrey
NINETEEN THIRTY.FOUR

R. W. Andrews
$.6. McCool
J. w. Cooch
w. C. Ferer

T. C. Kochendorfer

R. W. Ramsey

J. T. Lohnes, Jr.

E. E. WeggenmMn
C. F. Williams
W. S. Woods

W. H. Htlnks
C. H. Bloom
NINETEEN THIRTY·FIVE

J. D. Clark
J. D. Corwin
J. T. Lehmlln

l. T. Kennedy

w.

W. J. SI.nor
P. M. l. Forsberg
J. L. Fox

K. M. Smith
R. A. McCloin

H. B. Plummer
W. H. HMning
D. H. Stephenson

NINETEEN THIRTY-SIX

E. Wheatley. Jr.
B. F. M.,rtin

E. C. Kottctlmp. Jr.

l. M. Moyer

Two Hundred Si.ty·onot

W. M. Field

O. O. Helms
R. L. Counts
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PHI RHO SIGMA
Founded 1890

ACTIVE CHAPTERS
Northwestern Unive~;ty
University of Chicago
University of Southern California
Detroit College of Medicine and Surgery
University of Michigan

Creighton University
University of Nebraska
Western Reserve University
University of Iowa
Harvard University
Johns Hopkins University
Marquette Univenity
Indian" University
University of Georgi"
Emory University
University of Morylend
Jefferson Medical College
University of Virginia
University of Minnesota
University of Pennsylvani<!l

Medical College of Virginia
University of the Stllte of South Carolina
University of Termessee
University of Ark"ns"s
St. Louis University
y"le University
University of Pittsburgh
University of Color"do
University of Buff"lo
Ohio St"te University
Columbi" University
McGill University
Tul"ne University
W"shington University
University of Toronto
St"nford University
W "ke Forest Medic,,1 College
D"lhousie University
University of Monitoba
University of Rochester
Temple University

PHI RHO SIGMA
RHO CHAPTER

Adive Chepters 43
Established et Jefferson 19G4
FRATRES IN FACULTATE

C. B_ lull, M.D.
N. M. McNeill. M.D.
H. K. Seeleus. M.D.
C. B. Turner, M.D.
J. F. McCahey, M.D.
J. F. Coppolino, M.D.

E. G. Williemson, M.D.

C. Pryor, M.D.
John DeCarlo. M.D.
l. J. Roderer. M.D.
Thomes Aceto, M.D.
J. M. Weber. M.D.

Angelo Perri. M.D.
E. C. Thomes. M.D.
R. T. Heffner, M.D.
T. H. Atkinson, M.D.
Petrick Kennedy, M.D.

FRATRES IN COLLEGIO
NINETEEN THIRTY-THREE

M. Richerd Denny
R. K. Gloder
Kerl Hebel

Edwerd Jenkins
H. H. Lembertson
Eugene E. Reymond

Welter J. Reedy
Anthony M. Sell ito
Andrew J. Weever

NINETEEN THIRTY.FOUR

G. w. R. Bowie
Frenk Conole

E. Reymond Piece
Ovide F. Pommerleeu
Jemes W. Quinlen

Joseph P. Robinson. Jr.
Micheel V<!lccero

NINETEEN THIRTY.FIVE

George B. Creddock
Philip Cronlund

Jeen Cushing
lewrence Furlong
Mertin F. Guckavin

Edger Meiner
Thomes Phelen

NINETEEN THIRTY·SIX

Herrison Bailey
John Judson Berclay

Jemes Burke
Roy Conred
Jemes Finn

Peter lencione
Welter Rongaus

OMEGA UPSILON PHI
Founded 1897

ACTIVE CHAPTERS
University of 8uffolo
University of Cincinnttti

AlbMy Medicol College
University of Colorodo
Bellevue Medic,,1 College
University of Toronto
Cornell University
Stonford University
Columbio University
Northwestern University

Medic.,1 College of Virginia
University of North Ctlrolintl
University of Pennsylvonio
Jefferson Medic.,l College
Tample University
University of Minnesoto
Vonderbilt University
University of Morylend
University of Californio
University of St. Louis

Two Hun<h.d Siaty-four

OMEGA UPSILON PHI
RHO CHAPTER

Established at Jefferson '908

FRATRES IN FACULTATE

J. Parsons Schaeffer, M.D.
William P. Hearn, M.D.
Arthur J. Davidson, M.D.

Carl J. Bucher, M.D.
Thomas E. Shea. M.D.
William T. Lemmon, M.D.
louis C. Scheffey, M.D.
John B. Montgomery, M.D. Abram Strauss, M.D.
FRATRES IN COLLEGIO
NINETEEN THIRTY·THREE

Vincent J. Cassone
Norman L. Cook
Ralph E. Fennell
Joseph V. Fescina

Myles T. Kavanaugh
Joseph H. Kniseley
J. Francis lyman
Edmund V. Marys

Thomas F. Murphy
Robert Steele
Joseph T. Urb.!ln

NINETEEN THIRTY·FOUR

Thomas J. Conahan
George G. Dawe
Theodore R. Failmezger
Alvin H. Funke

Chester L. Isenberg
John F. McMullen
linton E. March
James J. Ryan
Samuel K. Schuth

Harold J. Shanks
WiUillm P. Shields
Frederic H. Steele
John B. Zielinski

NINETEEN THIRTY.FlVE

Heman R. Bull. Jr.
T. Henry Dembinski
Kenneth L. Donnelly

Joseph L. Finn
Stanley F. Glaudel
Richard J. Kraemer
J. Edward lynch

William L. Conlon
James H. Cope
Joseph M. Dtiob

Thomas F. Fogarty
Fred M. Gilbert
Joseph J. Hurray

Thomas A. Martin
Jacinto J. Menegas
Melvin M. Meyers

NINETEEN THIRTY·SIX

Two Hundred Sidy.fjv"

Harold W. law
Joseph A. Nirosky
Martin L. Tracey
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PHI DELTA EPSILON
MU CHAPTER
Founded 1903
ACTIVE CHAPTERS
Cornell University

Bellevue Hospital Medic/ll College
Columbilll University
Long Islond College of Medicine
N. Y. Homeopllthic Medic,,1 College
Tufts College Medical School
Boston University
University of Maryland
Johns Hopkins University
Medical College of Virginia
Universily of Georgie
Wtlshington University
University of Virginia
Emory University
University of Illinois

Northwestern University
Rush Medical College
Mllrquette University
University of Minnesota
University of Wisconsin
University of Louisville
Jefferson Medical College
tndi"",, University
University of low"
University of Pittsburgh
Ohio State University
Western Reserve University

y"le University
University of Pennsylv"ni"
Temple University
H"hnem"nn Medic,,] College
H"rv"rd University
Detroit College of Medicine "nd
Surgery
University of Michigan
University of CincinMti
Washington University
St. Louis University
Creighton University
University of Kanst.ls
University of Tennessee
Tulene University
University of Tell"S
Bt.lylor University
University of C"!iforni,,
University of Color"do
University of Oregon
University of Southern C"liforni"
Syr"cuse University
University of Toronto
McGill University
University of Vermont
Dt.llhousie University
Foreign Ch"pters in Germ"ny

\'J~

PHI DELTA EPSILON
MU CHAPTER
Foundod 190]; Est<!lblished 1904

Chapters 54
FRATRES IN FACULTATE

George I. 15,,,el. M.D.
A. M. Rechtmtin, M.D.
Alfred Brunswick. M.D.
AllTon Copper, M.D.
J. Bernard 8ernstine. M.D.
Benjtlmin P. Wain. M.D.
Morton Reese Cohen, M.D.

Solomon Solis-Cohen. M.D.
Benjomin Lipschuh. M.D.
Ollvid W. Krtimer, M.D.
Hllrold l. Goldburgh, M.D.
leon Solis-Cohen. M.D.
Nothon Blumberg, M.D.

FRATRES IN COLLEGIO
NINETEEN THIRTY.THREE

Gilbert Ale~Mder
Richard ChodoR

Benj"min Coplemen

MurrllY Elkins

H&rold T. Fuerst
Alfred D. Levick

Oseer B. Feldser
NINETEEN THIRTY·FOUR

Samuel 6tH

Aaron Cook
Joseph T. Freemlln

louis Grunt
J&cob G. HymM
H&rold L. Isr&el
Irving A. Rush

How&rd M. 5epiro
Albert D. Wellen
Albert I. Whitken

NINETEEN THIRTY·FIVE

Lester J. Finkel
Josef K. Goldweber

O"vid H. Goodman

George J. Horhovitz
Alextlnder J. Kernish
Solomon Lesse
HermM L. Rudolph

N&then 5ussmM
Philip Tulin
Williem Winick

NINETEEN THIRTY-SIX

Benjllmin Bell
1. Robert Berger
Jacob Berkowjtz
Rueben B. Chesnid
leo L. Goldmtl"
Irving L. Grobmon
Raymond Heiligmo"

Two Hundred S,xty-slI>Je"

H&rry Crystel
BerMrd Mesnikoff
Arthur Koffler
Menuel M. Pe&rson
Alexender E. Pennes
Mex Rosenzweig
Julius L. Sendheus

Joel J. Schw&rtzm&n
Ntltheniel L. SilvermM
Milton B. Solomon
Stlul Supowitz
Mercel Sussm&n
Herbert M. Wolff

THETA KAPPA PSI
Founded 1879
ACTIVE CHAPTERS

Medical College of Virgini"
Albany Medicol College
Georgetown University

University of Alabama
University of Michiglll"

Medic"l College of South C.,rolino
University of West Virgin;a
Tul!lne University

louisitmo Stote University
Du~e University
George W,uhington University
University of Louisville
McGill University
University of Taxas
Columbia University
University of Toronto

Emory University

Tufts Medical College

University of North Coroli""

University of Georgi(l

Long Island College of Medicine
Northwestern University
Beylor University
University of Mississippi
University of OUt.lhoma
Jefferson Medic,,1 College

University of Oregon

HbrYtird University

Wake Forest Medical College
University of Arhnsas
New York University
University of Mtlnitoba
University of Tennessee
University of Indian"
University of Minnesot(l

THETA KAPPA PSI
BETA ETA CHAPTER

Active Chapters 35
Founded 1879
Established lit Jefferson in 1912
FRATRES IN FACULTATE

J. O. Crider, M.D.
George R. Bo!Inooft, Ph.D.
J. Blechschmidt, M.D.
Henry B. Decker, M.D.
John B. Ludy, M.D.

David R. Morgan, M.D.
Ralph L. Engle, M.D.
R. S. Griffith, M.D.
F, E. Keeler, M.D.
L. F. Mulford, M.D.

Arthur R. Vaughn. M.D.
C. W. Nissler. M.D.
J. S. Mcloughlin, M.D.
T. R. Fetter, M.D.

FRATRES IN COLLEGIO
NINETEEN THIRTY-THREE

Theodore Baker. Jr.
Molcolm J. Borthwick
C. Perry Cleover

Edw"rd W. Custer
H. Clork Kessel
J. Wolton Kitchin
Hllrry Pllndolfo

Marshell F. Shields
J. Stenley Smith
Thomas E. Thompson. Jr.

NINETEEN THIRTY·FOUR

Harry Bower
Clarence Emery, Jr.
John S. Goldcamp

Roscoe C. KllMdle
John F. KeithllM
Charles L"wrence

Jocob J. Stabniek
Oscer T. Wood

NINETEEN THIRTY-FIVE

Chorles F. Abell
Chorles E. Bender
Merwin R. Chappel
Frederick C. DeTroia

William M. Eames
Ralph W. Hoerner
Richard W. Jones
Bryce E. Nicodemus

Forrest F. Smith, Jr.
John W. Sowers
P. Reymond Wiest

NINETEEN THIRTY-SIX

William T. P. Adoms
Ch"rles F. Baver
Joseph Beucher
Gilbert Clime

T_Q HlIndred Sidy-nine

BerMrd J. Conley
John L. Farmer
Edgar H. Lutz
Leonard W. Parkhurst

Sheron A. A. Schmoyer
Reed Speer
Peul J. Wolter

PHI LAMBDA KAPPA
Founded 1907

CHAPTER ROLL
University of Pennsylvenie
University of Illinois
Jefferson Medic&1 College
Loyolo Medic,,1 College
Rush Medical College
Northwestern University Medic,,1

College
Columbi" University Medical College
University end Bellevue Medic"l College
Long Islend College Hospitol

Albany Medic"r College
Turena University
University of Tannassee
Y"le University

Hehnemann Medical College
Western Reserve University
Harvard University
University of KMS<1S

South CeroHn" Stllte University
Ohio Stete University
Cornell University
University of Buffelo
Tample University
Tufts University
New York Homeopathic and Flower
University of Pittsburgh
Hospit,,1
Boston University
Virginia
Medic"l College
University of Maryland
Detroit College of Medicine
University of M"ryl"nd
University of louisville
University of Michigcn
George
Washington University
St. Louis University
University of Virgini"
Georgetown University
University of C"lifornia

T.. o Hundred s.venty

PHI LAMBDA KAPPA
BETA CHAPTER
Ch<'lpters ~]

Founded 1907
Estllblished 1912
FRATRES IN FACULTATE
S(lmuel A. loewenberg, M.D.
Moses Behrend. M.D.
Mitchell Bernstein, M.D.
Chl:lrles Lefcoe. M.D.
M"rtin J. So~oIoff, M.D.

Dovid SOlowlly, M.D.
Dovid A. Sidlick. M.D.
Abraham Cont"row, M.D.
Morris Kleinbort, M.D.
Horry A. Bogllev, M.D.

Gottlieb Leventhal. M.D.

J&cob M. Cllh"n, M.D.

Henry H. Perlmlln. M.D.

Leon Berns. M.D.

Morris Segal. M.D.
David Solo, M.D.
Abrohom I. Rubenstone, M.D.
Arthur First. M.D.
Harold Kessler, M.D.
ACTIVE MEMBERS
NINETEEN THIRTY-THREE

Thomas Bllrnett
Max Cllntor
Elic Denbo

Edwllrd Gllrtman

Jack Kirshner

Arnold Goldberger
J"ck Gordon

Sidney Seidelman

Harry Gillespie

NINETEEN THIRTY.FOUR
Louis Kerstein
Joseph Miller
Edward Hoberman

Maurice Alexander
James Barrowoy
Irvin Berlin
Maurice Bishko
Earnest Ko~hmer

George Gordon
I. Leonerd Kaufman
lsodore Laskin
Edward Mozes
Asher Rondell

Julius Amsterdam
Joseph Ginsberg
Samuel Kramen
Morton Packer
Leon Rosenberg
Louis Small

Bernord AJ;elrod
Sydney Hodas
Robert Miller
Morton Pearl
Sidney Samuels
Philip Solomon

Leonllrd Cinberg
S"muel Gidding

Abe A. Newmllrk

Edwllrd Schwarh
Israel O. Silver

NINETEEN THIRTY.FIVE

Bernard Sherman
Emonuel Suffren
Harry Tueker
George Tuniek
Morris Kreeger

NINETEEN THIRTY·SIX

Two
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Oscar Cohen
Milton Jocobson
David Naidoff
Doniel Rednor
Albert Schwarh
Harold Sortman

ALPHA OMEGA ALPHA
HONORARY FRATERNITY
Founded ". the College of Medicine of the University of Illinois. Chicago
August 25. 1902
rhe Alph" Chapter of Pennsylveni!l WllS Estllblished
<!It Jefferson Medico! College in 1903

CHAPTERS
University of Illinois
University of ChicllgO
Northwestern University
Western Reserve University

Jefferson Medic.,1 College
University of Pennsylvtlnie
Wllshington University
Horv&rd University
University of Clllifornill
Johns Hopkins University
University of Toronlo
Columbia University
University of MichigM
University of Minnesota

Cornell University
Syrllcuse University
McGill University
University of Nebraskll
Tulene Uuiversity
University of Cincinnati

University of Pittsburgh
IndiMo University
University of Virginia
Stote University of Iowa
University of Texas
Yale University
Vanderbilt University
New York University
University of Oregon
St. louis University
University of Buffalo
University of louisville
University of Colorado
University of Wisconsin
University of Georgia
Stanford University
University of Rochester
University of Kansas
Duke University
Alumni Group. Mayo Foundation

Two Hundr.d S..... nty twe

ALPHA OMEGA ALPHA
HONORARY FRATERNITY
OFFICERS
Councillor, J.

PARSONS SCHAEFFER. M.D.

President, DAVID D. DETAR
Vice-President, MacLEAN B. LEATH. JR.
Secrettlry.Treasurer. CLARENCE E. PHilLIPS
FRATRES IN FACUlTATE

James C. Wilson, M.D.
Edwtlrd P. D"v;s, M.D.
John H. Gibbon, M.D.
J. Chalmers O"Costa. M.D.
Thomas McCrae, M.D.
J. Parsons Schtleffer, M.D.

P. Brooke BIMd, M.D.
Virgil H. Moon, M.D.
J. Earl Thomtls, M.D.
Willis F. M(lnges, M.D.
Thom/:lS C. Stellwllgon, M.D.
Thomtls Sh"lIow, M.D.

Edward J. Klopp, M.D.

Louis H. Clen. M.D.

Ross V. PIlHerson, M.D.

H. E. R"dllSCh, M.D.

Fielding O. lewis, M.D.
ACTIVE MEMBERS
ELECTED .9)1-.932

Dllvid D. Oat",

Karl Habel

CI"rence E. Phillips

MllCLeo" B. leath. Jr.
Glenn A. Deibert
ELECTED Iql2·I'm

Gilbert H. Alex(lnder
John F. Burn
Benjllmin Coplemo"
John E. Leoch
John R. Bower
Robed P. Kemble

Frozier J. ElIioH
Michoel S. Mermon
Doniel C. Boker. Jr.
Richtlrd J. Chodoff
Leo Koretsky
Edwin N. Murrtly

A
LPHA OMEGA ALPHA Honor"ry Fr"ternity is " non-secret medicol honortlry
society. membership in which is b"sed on schol"rship. mor,,1 qu"liflCotions being $Otis·
f"ctory. White possessing exclusive fe"tures tlS reg"rds schol"rship ond other el"cting
requirements, it olsa encour"ges high ide"ls of thought "nd "ction in Schools of Medicine tlnd in profession,,1 pursuits. Its definite mission is to encour"ge persanol honesty
ond the spirit of medic,,1 rese"rch.
It w"s organized "t the College of Physicions and Surgeons of Chictlgo. August
25. 1902. and is the only society of its kind in medic,,1 schools on this continent.
There "re now thirty-seven "ctive ch"pters in the v"rious medic"l schools of the
United St"tes ond Can"d". Its membership includes m"ny distinguished men in the
professional pr"ctice and rese"rch in "II ports of the country. The loctll chapter.
est"blished "t Jefferson in 1903. h"s "Iw"ys been very active. "Iumni of which "re in
professional pursuits in "II ports of the world_
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"Life is short, and the Art
long; the occasion neeting;
experience

fallacious,

and

judgment difficult. The physician must not only be pre-

pared to do what is right
himself, but also to make the
patient, the attendants and
the externals co-operate."
-HIPPOCRATES.

SOCIETIES

THE FOUNDING OF JEFFERSON SOCIETIES
By the late Dr. Hobart Amory Hare

"IN

the raU of 1891, when there was little opportunity for students ot the Jefferson
Medical College to meet together, except in the lecture rooms, end long before
lIny student fr(lternities were founded (lffiong Jefferson students. Dr. Hare suggested
that on undergraduate medical society might be formed. The object in view was to
provide opportunity to discuss medicol and surgical topics in order that the members
might hove the Irlllining of debating various topics. thereby preparing them for
entering actively into the proceedings of organizations which they might join after
grllduation.

"Or. H"re asked Or. Thorton to get together a limited group of students whom
he thought would be eligible "s 'founders.' end this group, ....hen it met, bec"me the
fl~t undergrlldullte student body in the institution. The idell "I once "ppe"led to
the students of the College in generlll. "nd "fter " few weeks during which the
lIdvllntllges of the pten bec"me more "nd more obvious, 1I second orgtlniz"tion took
pl"ce to which W"S lIttllched the nllme of Professor W. W. Keen, then in the full
nower of his not"ble coreer.
"These were the only societies founded in 1891. but, liS everyone connected
with the College is owore, meny groups hove come into existence since thtlt time.
Sometimes the dellth, or the resigntltion of the individulli whose name was lIttllched
to that of a Society hlls resulted in a chenge of title, or new societies hllve been
formed under the plItrontlge of newly eleded members of the Foculty.
"The flld thllt so many groups have been formed lind that the orgonizotions
have increllsed in populerity and usefulnoss is indicative of their vlllue 10 the men at
'Old Jeff.' The existence of these groups hes helped mllterillily in producing a sense
of soliderity among the members of the various clesses. In the old days e men might
pass through his course ond grlldullte, without hllving any inti mete lISSocilltion with
more thlln ol'l8 or two others Md thereby WlIS deprived of that attractive a5pect of
student life clliled CAMARADERIE. Often such friendships lost through life end
clluse us to r8ClIli student days with tender regards lind ple"stInt memories. It is to
be hoped thllt the custom of hoving these student societies moy continue for meny
ye"'rs to come, liS it not only serves to c",rry out the views olreody expressed, but
olso brings the members of the FlIculty and the student membe~ into closer
ossoci",tion."

Two Hundred Sovenly-si.

THE H. A. HARE MEDICAL SOCIETY
Founded IS9 I
FACULTY MEMBERS

l. C. Applemtln, M.D.

Ross V. Petterson, M.D.
E. Quin Thornton. M.D.

Reynold S. Griffith, M.D.

OFFICERS
Honorary President. E. QUIN THORNTON. M.D.

President, ARTHUR HOLMES
Vice-President. J. STANLEY SMITH

Secretary, BRUCE POWERS
Treesurer, L. C. SHELLENBERGER

MEMBERS
NINETEEN THIRTY·THREE

John Bower
Dudley Bell
Richard Chodoff
Edwllrd Custer

R.,lph Hoyt

Eugene Rllymond

George Irwin

W. J. Reedy
K. J. Reynolds

E. J. Jenkins

H. H. Lo!Imberson

Vidor Ellin

M. B. leath

Russell Evens
O. B. Feldser

lewis J. Leiby
Alfred Levick

Gilbert Frick

Earl Loder

Anthony Sell ito
l. C. Shellenberger
J. M. Steele
StMley Smith
T. E. Thompson, Jr.
Henry Walter. Jr.

Arthur Holmes

Norman Myers

A. J. Weaver

Micheel Bolus
George Bowie

H"rold Israel
Kenneth Keever
Frank larkin
John LohmM
W. C. Phillips
E. Raymond PI"ce
Ovid Pomerleau

Glenn Deibert

J. E. leach

NINETEEN THIRTY·FOUR

Lewis Collins

Joseph Coley
Frank Conole
Cor! ohelmlln

Mark Grimm
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Bruce Powers
Gordon Pumphrey
Willi"m Ouinlan
Joseph Robinwn
Michael Vaccaro
Charles Wirls

THE JOHN CHALMERS DA COSTA SURGICAL SOCIETY
FACULTY MEMBERS
J. Chalmers DaCosta. M.D. Bruce L. Fleming, M.D.
Thomas McCrae, M.D.
Chllrles F. N"sS<!lu, M.D.

John H. Gibbons. M.D.
Henry K. Seel"us, M.D.
Thomas A. Sh"lIow. M.D.
Arthur E. Billings, M.D.

George J. Will"uer, M.D.
E. l. Jones, M.D.
Edward J. Klopp. M.D.
W. P. Hearn, M.D.
C. M. Spreng1er. M.D

H. L Stewart, M.D.

Adolph A. W",lkling. M.D.
I. Charles Lintgen, M.D.
William J. Thudium. M.D.
Herold l. Stewart, M.D.
William T. lemmon, M.D.
John T. E"ds. M.D.
K. A. Kaspe, M.D.

OFFICERS
Honorllry President-John Cholmers DaCosta, M.D.
Faculty Sponsors-Edwo.'Hd J. Klopp, M.D.
ThomllS A. Sh"llow. M.D.
President-Isoac E. Harris, Jr.
Treesurer-FrMk B. Geibel
Vice-President-J. A. Mansm"nn
Secretllry-H. l. Stewart
MEMBERS
NINETEEN THIRTY-THREE
Robert Penn Kemble
Thomas Ewing Thomplon, Jr. Raymond Froncis Smith Arthur E. Holmes
Dudley Philip Bell
Wolter Weddle Voughon
Froncis Joseph Homilton Fronk Beum Geibel
Dovid Dewey Deter
Stonley Micheel Stopins\i
Edword William Custer Theodore Boler. Jr.
tlaO( E. Honil. Jr.
Wetter Jo~ph Reedy
John Williem Kemble
Hllmil Clor\ Kenel
Mocleon Bocon leolh, Jr Devid Kolbech Shi"elhood
Jemn Aloysiu' Fleherly George J. Sc.hwOrll
Richard Williem MOIgen Michoel Stephen Mermen
lester Rodgers Eddy
Roberl St..le
Clerence Euge~ Phillips Che,les Edward Schwam
John Evan D"vis. Jr.
Joteph Thome' U,ban
Eli Ch",ter Ridgewey, Jr. Percy lomprey Hipple, Jr. Williem Petton McKnightJ"mes Sin Fool: Wong
Anthony R..pp-rsbe'g, Jr. Herberl Williem Modowd; Richerd Iddir>g' Barstow J"mes Frenci, lymen
John Jerome She.. b
Rudolph Ke" Gloder
Osee' Benjamin Feldser Nicholes F. Vincent
Cheri" WiUiem Semisch Georg" Middleton Irwin
Herold Byron Harris
Jesse Welton Kitchin
J. St"nley Smith
NINETEEN THIRTY.FOUR
W. J. Herrer. Jr.
J. J. Wel,h
W. D. Anglo
J. A. M"",menn
H. M. Hebble
H. C. Smith
l. E. M;llor. Jr.
J. A. Glenn. Jr.
F. S. Solle"berqer.
J. W. loh.... n
Dermot loll.
C. A. W"gner
NINETEEN THIRTY·FIVE
W. B. Dicholl
M. J. McCloy
C. J. Smythe
E. W. Kti"e
S. S. Jecol:.
S. D. Rev..er
M. l. leymeister
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THE ROSS V. PATIERSON MEDICAL SOCIETY

•

A Senior Medical Society limited to twenty.six members, hlllving for its purpose
the discussion of interesting ph"ses of medic,,1 history.

OFFICERS
Honorary President, ROSS V. PATIERSON. Deem
First Councilor. DAVID D. DETAR
Second Councilor. P. l. HIPPLE
Third Councilor. ISAAC E. HARRIS, JR.
Fourth Councilor, JAMES M. STEELE

MEMBERS
J. R. Bower
J. F. Burn
N. F. CrMd,,11
D. D. Detar
H. B. Hllrris
I. E. Harris
W. J. H&w~ins, Jr.
P. L. Hipple, Jr.

E. J. Jenkins

T...o Hundred s.v.nty.ni".

R. P. Kemble

C. W. Sernisch

J. J.

Kirschner
J. W. Kitchin

J. S. Smith
S. M. Stopinski
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KAPPA BETA PHI

OUR

soci,,1 life tit Jeffenon is, of necessity, olmost restrided to our respective
fraternities. Intim"te friendships ore seldom formed outside these narrow confines.
It is with" certtlin degree of surprise thet, ". cerioin points olong our four years in
medical school. we suddenly find others who shore our own p"rticul&r enthusiasms.
It is to increase this opportunity. to broaden our rather narrow circle of friends, to
eose the terrible intensity of study, to allow the eJl;pression of individuality-that
Kepp" Beto Phi eJl;is+S!

An old aphorism. "All work end no pley mokes Jtlek " very dull fellow," is kept,
somewh"t retiringly. in the btlekground. But Kepp" Betll Phi is " group of picked
men irrespective of fraternal. soci,,1 or intellectullr affiliations or oHeinments: joined
together in one body to conduct en orgenized pursuit of life, liberty end heppiness.
Eech yeer, therefore, numerous business meetings ere held, at which time Art end
Science ere delightfully blended. Furthermore, two formel dences are held at one of
the leeding hotels in the city where the active brothers entertain those brothers who
have graduated and ere now interning or practicing in and around Philadelphia. The
pleesure derived at these dences in renewing old friendships, reminiscing and what-not
have made them awaited events.

Keppe Beta Phi, with this in mind, has this year decided to ma~e it possible
for the entire student body, faculty end alumnae of Jefferson Medical College to
share the joys previously reserved to its own membership. We heve, therefore,
dediceted ourselves to the intluguration and continuetion of en ennuel All-College
Bell. To me~e il truly "AII.Coliege" in spirit, we heve, efter much serious deliberetion, decided it to be only iust thet it should receive the neme of our college colors"Black end Blue."

F. B. G.

THE RABElAIS CLUB, INC.
An interconegitlte ond interfroternity senior society limited to twelve members.
Incorportlted Moreh 2, 1925

Active Chapters, 5
Founded et Jefferson Medicol College. Februtlry 20, 1925
CONSILIARIS IN FACULTATE
Ross V. Petterson, M.D.

SOCII PRO HONORE

Daniel Clifton B,,~er, Jr.
Glenn Anoes Deibert
David Dewey Dator
Fro!lzier Jodson Elliott
Osee, Benjtlmin Feldser

ISlIllC Emerson Herris, Jr.
NormM VllnSMt Myers
Clorence Eugene Phillips
Rllymond Francis Smith
Thomos Ewing Thompson, Jr.

K"rl Hobel

Joseph Thomtls Urban

FROM 1-490 to 1553. in France, lived and wor~ed Francois Rabelais. Little is ~nown
of his birth and early life, except that his education. like ours, began approximately
at the age of seven and terminated. in a general sense, with the reward of a coveted
Doctorate in Medicine. His brilliancy has mode his name immortol. In him we find
skill. humor ond determination mingled in such proportions thot were he living todoy
all of us would be delighted to ~now him. Rabelais is the incarnation of the "esprit
Gaulois," 0 jovio!. corefree soul. not destitute of common sense or evon ocute intel·
lectual power, but first of aU a good fellow, rather preferring a broad jest to 0 fine
pointed one, and rollicking through life li~e a good·natured undergraduate. His works,
though in parts considered by the ignorant to be the very essence of coarseness.
if reod without prejudice and the appreciation of the fact that one is reading choroc·
leristic medieval literature, /:Ire still as poigMnt and sp/:lr~ling with humor /:IS the d/:lY
th/:lt he wrote them.
In 1925 the R/:Ibel/:lis Club was founded at Jefferson. Its purpose was to form
/:I n/:ltional honorary society which would h/:lve for its purpose the promulgation of
good feeling /:Imong the alumni of the various class A medical colleges and at the
S/:lme time serve as a reward to the deserving undergraduate who had proved his
ability os /:I 18I:lder Md good fellow in addition to a f<'lir <'Imount of studiousness on
his port. The only honor<'lry society then in ellistence in medic<'ll schools W/:lS one
whose prime purpose W<'lS the rew<'lrding of 0 certain amount of honor to the student
who showed thtlt he could turn in better grades, sometimes /:It a very d8l:lr cost to
himself or friendships Md experiences which he found thot he had not the time for,
thM the m/:liority of his c1<'1ssmotes. Such is all very well and good, and hard work
should be rightly rew/:lrded; but should not the other fellow who, in addition to turning
in very fair (if not fMcy) <'Iverages. who hos climbed to the heights of his c1ossm/:ltes'
esteem ond helped in the orgMizotion and /:Idministration of his class have /:I liHle
glory of his own? The only ones eligible for membership in this society are those
who hove held class offices, or who have served on the Clinic St/:lff.

"Medicine so relates itself
to humanity that in the development of his material, his
intellectual and his moral
nature, the physician is yet to

express the highest capabilities of man.
-J. H. HOLLISTER.

Two H"ndr.d Ninety-four

HUMOR

1933 Clink

DEDICATION
To the Senior who kept his nose to the grindstone for
four ye~rs

(C••""J
(F••• .'I....". """."'••}.

.}

f'. BJ••",••·, Su 6

Dr. }. , .., ••• S<6-/... }
c•. 1.,._ 'dl<.J'n.,

"Dii Laboribus Omnia Vendunt"
Meaning: "By hard work, diligent study, laborious industry, tedious toil, unceasing applica<
tion, morning noon ond night, your nose to the
grindstone every second, every minute, by the

sweot of your brow, you may become a sophomore."

FACULTY
JAKE THE EXPLORER

Profeno. of 6eog'.phy. 1914
H" dog'••' from Y"Ie. Pe""syl",,,,,ie. Susq".""""•. end Cornell
m.~ .. him, in the ".,,,,,,<:,,1,,•. iii real Collitc:h !loy.
ltI2-Aft•• seiling for 70 d"Y' end 70 nights in ,,"dlorted Mle,
h. dioc;overed P••o..",,,l,illudelld, wh.t. it definitely found itwll
H. is $.0 i"le."stod in this country
h. is fore"••• I~jng 100m_
one ",bout II....... t•• supply. 'eleg'/Ip!l
'lHO•. l,,'itud. end
lo""itud. of this hitherto unknown '6<)'0". end ;1 is .....11 Iho' il i, >0.
19t"-I91l-He m"d. II different tripl by II diff.re"t .oulo';1\
II diff.re"! <;onoes, from Ihe Sinus Stroits 10 Ih. !"gui""l Co ..el.
Alrillor-"Worthleu Fed. Conce,"ing P"'enn.l.inu,I...d, end All
Possible ROlli., of Appto.!lch": ··Diu-.;tion Me""ol of th. Hume"
Sod)'. will. " Sped.l Section on , ... UMI 01 th. Woodell PQinl.r in
H",,,,..n Vivis.dion.

'''.t ',nIH,

M

ONTHEE WATERWAGON
'rof"IO. of Housohold PI.. mbill9
191o-M.D~ ColIeg. of ,ipes. Sew.rs.. olld P"blic: R.servoir..
1911-C.lled on • use of ,!rid..r•. J.II".ry 4: he pa~sed •
fil'fo.m. J ..n...ry S, h" passed ..nolh•• filifor .... J.n...ry b. h. passed
.l\Olher f,lifo.m. J.n....ry 1. h. pa.s.ecI ..nolh•• tlilorm. J.n....ry
'·11. ditto, ditto, ditto, d.tto, ..lid ditto.
1912-Tho filiform. nol being paid for, D•. W.I.rw..gon de<.ided
to rllpClSsess Ih.m.•nd .illC. th• ., w.'. nol pr.I,'lI\ti.,,~ .1 tho od••
11.1 ",.eth•• 1 orific:•.• c:ystotom., w" .g•• ed .. pon.
19t5-W.torw.goll·' F.'TIo"" Di.bolic: C"rvo m..do
d.but ill
....io. I...g ..... of tl.e Am.ric.1I PrOltetic: Assoc;elion.
A..thor-'·Th. Ullbel'ev.bl., Filth., Conditioll' E.;sting ill tho 'ipe.
of Old O",.\e. Hom.... : "Th. Dil....tion of Const.iction, ill the
M..ill Pipe. of Ch...ch Org.. ns··: "'How 10 R..mcwo Obs!r"d;on~
Irom the Sew." of Old Phil..d.lphie IlIItit..tioll'.

,It

FREDDY COALTIRE
P'ofonor of Sn.. ~0-Ch ••",iIl9
M.O.-Grod",.t.d f.o", boll. Ih. M.dic.1 School 01 Ih. Un'".rsil.,
olld J.ffo.son.
1901-Off•••d Ih" posilion of M .. ~ .... r of R.el.1 T.mper.l.. re~,
A.iU.ry T.mpe'el..r.s, ..lid Vogill..1 Temper.IV'.I. bVI ••flls.d with
",01.111 .nli-pe.islels,~.
t9IS-Appoinl.d. in 0 m"..clllo... "ilitolion, 10 ~p.o.d Ih. "go~·
pel"' of r.fl•• p..ill, .... ith .Ioqv.nl 9.,tllr.s. AI Ihi, tim. h..... u
c.llod ;n cons.. lt.. tion Oil .. c.... end tho post morl.. m showed
1932-lndi<:ted for Grond Lerc.ny. (Con"ie:tion .... ;11 .. ndoubtedl.,
folio..... ~inc. both .eniors .... ho ....er. ow.. ~ •• t the Clinic:o.PolhoIO<jiul Conf",,,"c••ow him d"liberol"l., sn..teh th" topic. "Cepille,y
P"onom"n., ill Shod," I,om P.of. Moon,)
IClin~el Pein•• lol th" SlIovld•• Topl to Jefferson HOlpitel.
M"mb.,-P"il"d.lphi. R.fl ••·p"in Sociel." Penn•.,I".ni.. Sho...ld.r.
Top P.in Soci.ty. No"" Am ••ic.n Sho..ld••-Top Pe,n Society: PonAmoric:on Soci.ty of R.fI ••. P..in.
IClin~.1

ROSIE
Prof"ooo. of P••"enteti"o M.dicin.
1912.1933-Rooie .... fulfill.d hi,
".nt"ti". dlllie. "II too w"ll.
Thou,,,nd, of on,,-yeo. g'od.... I•• 0 J. M. C. will c.rtily thot he
p,.".nt.d "th.m" f.om studyillg m.dic:in., b., pr.'.lItolion of mon.,
"otuobl. "ot.1 odd
.
1917-Ev.n tho",gh on. whol. month of Khool h.d p.ned RQli.
loil.d to •• m.mber on. 1'.llIm"n·, n.me. (The wer. yo.. ~1IOW1I
8",t Oil New.mbe. 4 h....... r.w•• ded b., one cor..el .ns.....r. in
q .. ilVIIg.
" ...thor_'Th. Cult",•• of th. He."cocc"'l on 8... nlwid St...... ond
Its Occ:",,,.nce Among thi! H..... of P.nn,.,I".n'e O..lchlolld. mo,"
V.terlend."' {811t don't I.t th.t "c:ultu••' fool yo"'. Some of ROli",
.Io";e.....ould nol be.r printing in Ihe l.di.,· Hom. Jo... n.l, nor
,,_n 8r""ai... ) "All Optiul V.tI'on 01 Ih. A..d;bl. 8'0", Ch....·
-'h.II, Whet Do Yo... Do?"' . Why You Should NOI Sleep Oil Yo""
8.d, -Old "g. olld J ......n;l. P.p. "he D.mm.lt Ou.,tiom.~

f.•

CLASSES
FIND ANOTHERLOUNGSKI
TOWN
...•..•.• .•.• ..••• . ..
PREVIOUS DEGREE..
.

. ... Podunk
5 & 10

PREVIOUS SCHOOL. .... Any.... h.r•.•lway. in the flc,ution rOOm
FRi\TERNITIES .•...
Firemu'.
SOCiETIES....
.Chiel 01 the brill"d.
We often wonder why thIS led came to m"d.<;",1 ,,;Ilool Th"
company he keep. is obVIOUS, for when P,ofessor Bland ".tod h,m
about lo."mill', h" ,te.l"d in hi. ,.,,1, "nd shouted, "Four me.,i"9'H,
Ii. que"ns, "nd eight king .... He h". been .e"n in
lillie more
l"lely. but hi. p ....ion hu not .. boled. ""0 .u.peel. when wit lee
him come 10 t\ppl"men Irying to figure 00,11 the number 01 ounces
in • ye,d lind /I h"lf, Th" loculty thought they held oil th" t,ump.
bul our hero foulld " nine. which meen. on... but nothing .. fl ••
one o'clod on IIny dlly.

"I"" "

COURSE GRABSKI
TOWN....
..W. hat" to .ugg... Philad.lphia
PREVIOUS DEGREE..
. .. Gott.n with cuna. of f.llow.
PREVIOUS SCHOOL
.. H. was at my .chool. 100
FRATERNITIES....
.
Tak. your pid
SOCI ETI ES
.
Th. Forward Boy.
H",.. i. a mlln to whom w" <,annot do jU$lic;". ShaH w" uy h" i.
th" mo~j popular man in th" clan? Word. lire e.pren"d IIbout him
most often. Shill! we ~ay h" i~ mod inl"rest"d in hi~ work? Cer.
tainly he mllY IIlway~ be ."en in th" froni ."at in clan. H",~ "Iways
first to p",' hi. ~tetholCop" on a chut. th"n "''' IIlway~ f",,1 grllllily
honor"d when, IIft"r I"n minul,,~. h. turn~ .wllY "lying, "Go ahead,
you li.len." W. wond"r if ~hoe poli.h just nllturllily '1IIt,,~ good to
him. The gr"at•• t thing w. hll.... IIgllin.1 him i~ Ihat h" hal mad"
our Iront t."th loo~". Only onll 01 u~ ha~ ~wllllow.d th.m, and h.,
"ppllr"nlly got th.m stuck in hi. lllryn"
NURSE fOLLOWERSKI
TOWN
Hid iU
PREVIOUS DEGREE.. .
. .. R. N.
PREVIOUS SCHOOL...
. .Not more Ih..n high .chool
FRATERNITIES...... ..
. .. W. won'l gi.... th.m ..w.y
SOCiETIES....
. .. Loo~ al hi. watch ch.'n
W" alw"yl h....... him with "'~. Th. ,d... ". "a rul" 'I th"r" to be
brok"n." Wh"r. i~ a rul. al J.If.r~on7 It look him .i. monlh. to
find it, but th..t I.ft h,m Ihr•• years and .. hllif to play wilh il.
Thul you c..n n. him night aft.r nighl Itand,ng on ...tr.,,1 corn.r.
~om.wh"r. within hllif .. mil., wailing for hi. I..ir. Sh" come' round
the corn.r. gi...ing on" quite a .hod. lor th" man loo~1 rather
re~p.clabl". W.II. lit 1l1li.1 Ihlly hll"'e .omelhing in common, which
bou'.~ th.m up lind c.. rri.~ th.m to Ihe h.ighh of joy. Th. gr"lll••t
d..y ,n this I..d', coll.g& c..r&.r Will Ih" dey h& t",,,.I,,d the I'on.n
..nd w"l~ed into the Spruce Sireet "",,bli.llm.n!.
AVERAGE MANSKI
TOWN.......
.
Mllin Street. U. S. A.
PREVIOUS DEGREE.......... .
..
8. A.
PREVIOUS SCHOOL.
.
Sam. a. yours
FRATERNITIES........
.
,All of tham
Is he Ih& fulure g'llllt mlln7 I~ this Iho sluff of which genlu.e.
"r. m"d,,7 H" i. "boul 10 .ntll' Into Ihe finest Prof.lI.ion on earth.
Of cou"", h" i~ ll",id 10' lea,ning. "nd mak•• the bed 01 Ih e greel
opporluniti.~ that llr. hi~. H. mud ha ...e endl•• ~ ene'gy, lor On top
01 the thing. m.ntion"d, Ihe movie th.alr.1 "r• ...ery fllmilier with
him (lllt",noon or ....ening). c"rd. hll"''' " g'eat Illlcin"lion lor him,
lind mllny young Illdi•••h..,,, hi. la...ors. A~ dud"nls throughout Ih"
llg.~, h" h"l I'ttl. c".h. mo.1 h.. ~ gon" inlo .lot mllch;ne~. W" a'"
IU'. h" will b. a g,,,..t ~pe<':i"li.t. fo' "'e notic" Ihllt h. c"nnot b"
both.,.d 10 h".., prof".. or~ I"clu'" on meny of the .ubjoch Ih..t
the G. P. will ha"'" to d"al wilh dllily.

Th'"e Hundr"d

AMERICAN PROSTRATIC SOCIETY

LIFE MEMBERS
Harley Ouin (Chief Gr"nd Messenger)

Phil "nges

Perry Neale
Phillip Graves

Arthur Itis

Bill E. Rubin
Charley TM

Chtlmbers HMdels
D. Lee Rium

Cy Turia
M. Bolus
Claude B"U
Luke O. Reoh

Oldes De Koy
Nick O. Tine

Erllsmus B. Black
S. ellj Pell

Y. P. Sto!lnding

Menny Kure

Ch(lrley HO-'tz8
Perry T. Nitis

Otto S. Cope
Bougie Mann

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY RESEARCH COMMlnEE

C"rrie C. Noma

Sa,,,h Bellum
Ginny G. Vitis

Pharmacopea

a la Class of

1933

or
The Appleman-Griffith Syndrome
OZENA

HYPNOTIC

H;

H:

roppoe on coput cum Plumbi pipi,
No. xii

Sig; Sh"ke well over head "nd wei::
potient's brow thoroughly with it os nee9SS4ry or des;rllble.

DIARRHEA
U:
Corkus rubberlle. No. I.

5i9: Apply before sneezing or cough.
'"9
CONSTIPATION

UsterintJe barkae. Congo x.
5ig: Pour down sink. Then stoy lJWlJY
from tho best friends thot do teU you.

,,:

TAPEWORMS

Olei menthoe peperitoe. gU. iv.
Glucosi, lump"e iii.
Olei theobromotis q. s. ad., gr. lV.
Misce et fiot suppositores pro recto.
5ig: Insort lJt night, but os ..,orm·
maker bites for it, quickly remove. mOlln·
while pouring chloroform down open
mouth of worm.

I'

Poker omnia noda, iii A. M.
Quiutlc in nauro, ii P. M.
Jokus Sch"efferi cum pointer.
Diflo cum roll book. tI " i.
Misce.
5i9: Ono bellting. end "fter saying.
"1 don't know," run quickly in direction

of levotory.
AMENORRHEA

MOON'S DISEASE

(Old terminology-Shockl
Contracted copillory edrlJet, lid. lib.
VOMITING
I~ :

StrychnintJe sui phil tis capsullls, No. SO
aa, gr. ,.
Sig: One every 5 min. until sufficient
rigidity of i w muscles to give loekjllw.

I; ,
Heper extrGeti, gr I.
Ferrum filings. ex. i "ail.

Equal rosee q. s.
Misce at fiet unguentum.

5ig: Rub thoroughly on th..., head,
knees tlnd other unused "reos (f body.

If not successful in 28 d"ys, can /!In
obstetric;"n.
FRECKLES
B:
Tindura9 iodi. 1 pint.

$i9: Apply between the fredles.

POVERTY

'i'

Lecturoo in t1rmis. No. viii.

Sig: One eech yelJr. except jast two
years: then one every 3 months or when
chech lJrfive.

,,:

INCONTINENCE

Pantae rubberi elllsticlJe, pro i.
Botella empliotis, O. i.
Betlodonnoe. q. s.
Sig: ElJch separately, then 011 together.

Tht... Hundt..d Two

MODERN VERSES
Th. ,hefopy oft di,h.d by Griff

Moon', ""lwa'fJ.·

Is "inl",ged ",jl" " mudy ... hilf,

Sailed '1'110 ..... t th. tid of the dod,
Thru yeO'S Two. Th ••e, e"d Fou.th,
Frequency incrou..i"g proporth.

Recipes hoory

Wit" nOme, golo••V
To be used by us r.....mber.d iff.

•

No""..· ...d "Shoc\'

rho ... ts ptO'olid.d in afond'OKOPY.

Dr. Thornlon', clinic ;$
A. plece of polite .....
A leuon in tI•• h.. ti"g r.d.l,
A I;hitp on lhe chin, • pili on th. bed.t.

"i" ••,

Are 1'101 lor t/l;l. of such

OJ

me,

rh.ir meThod, 9,... 1, .....0 ...o..ld'd le"o them?
Bul ... h.f. th. cure IOf St"de"'s Bottom?

freddie', drone .nd ,lidel
G.h und.r ....." ou. lough kid.s,
His ge"tl. whim,i•• or. '0 dr•• ty.
l •• VH lK shoulder-lop .Mf

The SU'gery , ..rjed by Tom or Klopp
_Sitting down .Oftl or up .t Ih. lopp-Is • Yis'. Ih.t I.,h
No ,Ieined spo"ge, or beds,
But .... d.lea. "".d lil. 10 ... of the Opp.

Joy. 80ue. e"d hi. Thunde.bolh.
Hi, cry to .11 d'''9 broekur.. NoIn~'
Chi"f d.bun~.f. hi. every peel
Acunled by • McNeil ke.I,

The Spon;"" IlIquiz ..., ..1.liv.ly mild
Comporod 10 YO" U,oqenilel ,hild'I{ e bougie WOtlI t. your ill.
I"m :ill'e e cysloscopy ..iQ,
And
your p'oste.e been 'iKenlly tlod?'

t.n.......ry.

•

"'U

Whetl N
r ill F,.n,. or Se,I;lIl
You·1I
er •• e G, I. m.. 11 beg;lI;
A, e .moothy, nOne ebove t.im.
Heat him Ofl<:e end you'll 1..·h.....e him,
Wh.t .. I....,... Ih.1 m,," "ollid he.... be.n!

FACULTY QUOTATIONS
Dr. Moon:
"Did I s(ly never, gentlemen?"
"Did I s(lY (llw(lys, gentlemen?"
"And who is there to S(lY me MY?"
"One who torments (I s(lx(lphone,"
"Prune-iuice sputum may look like it,
gentlemen, but it cerl(linly doesn't smell
like it."
"You C(lfl write your own ch(lpter Ofl
th(lt,"
Dr, S"uer:
"Don't stuff 'em full of cust(lrds."
"It h(ls no more effect then (I mouthful
of Wrigley's."
"C(lmphoroted oil gives the corpse a
scientific smell."
"Microcephaly, gentlemen, is (I pe(lnut head with less in it."
"It's "s bad as chewing gum in "
chorus girl's teeth."
,.Away down nowheres."
"Arrowroot will cOflstip"te " fireplug."

Th,.. HUlldred Three

LUETIC LYRIC

"Mothers hllve gone tom<!lto cr<!lzy.
"The temperature Wtls shifting like 0
w<!lnderer lost in the woods."
"Whiskey is just os common os
Schuylkill River filth."
"Well-proportioned femoles of the
btIttleship type."

Th.r......... younCJ ",.n 1'0'" h ..ch B• .,..
Who thol,l1Jht th"t •.,.p!li'i. j...t w.nt .... /0.,..
H. 'hO<lq'" th..t • ch..ncr•.
Was i... t " mar. c"n~.r.
o.,;,,&d from Iasci...'o". pi...,..

Dr_ Anspach:

B"t nOW h. h•••cn. ""Iq.."'.
Th. lind that i. r""'poenl in P.til.

"The decidutl wtlits for the ovum like
tI bride wtliting tit the Church."
"They cut up tI lot of fuss."
"In ectopic pregnancy. while the ovum
is building its nest, it digs its own
gr<!lve."

II cOV"... hi•• ~in

From hi. h."d 10 hi••hill,
.... nd ..... '.,.01'1. ash wh.ro hi. h..ir i•.
He h". p"'n. in hi. b.. el "nd hi. In''os,
Hi••phinder. h...... 90ne by doqroo.,
Parodo.ic inconlin.nc•. with .11 ils conco...it .. nts,
Brings q..il" unpr.diclobl. polO"

Dr. McCr<!le:
"You see how this CM be missedthe interne must be on his toes."
"The thing to do is to sit down Md
wtlteh the plItient."
"There's no use fiddlin' <!lround."
"Never moke yourself tI dJ. obout
prognoses."

Dr. Stellwagen:
"Gentlemen, it's the Pride lind Joy."
"Don't fiddle, fiddle, fiddle or poke,
poke, poke."
"The verum rises up with dignity."
"When G. C. orthritis puts its he<!ld
up, thot's the time to cr<'lck it <'lnd with
nothing shorf of <'l h<'lmmer."
"Worse thM II devil htlles holy
wllter."
"If tI man doesn't get G. C. <!lfter
exposure, it's more good luck th<!ln good
mtlnagement."
"They feel tiS though they're siftin' on
o hot potlltO."
"As much os <!l pig knows llbout
mothemlltics."
"Give 'im onother filiform:'

Dr. Seel<!lus:
"When on ulcer perfor<!ltes, the plI'
tient looh surprised."
''The grumblings obdomiMl
Were simply phenomenal,
And everyone thought it wos me."

With .on.olions progr.ssi".I.,. n.....ber.
in n.ed of
plumber,
Hi. h... rt i, c.....ottinq
Hi. wife i...borllnq
And with..1 h.', d.....lopecl a gu""m.r.

.... 1'1 00';"

°

Though t .. "tecl in a....ry \1'10"'1' w .. .,..
Th••pirochel., grow d".,. b.,. d".,..
H.'. d
loped pol,...i.
Con"
w,lh Jesu.
And 'hiflh he i. Q .... n of
M.y.

I".

NURSE
(To the tune of "AII.AmeriClln Girl")
Sh,,·. got e b'un"tt... t ....Iph.. K"ppll,
She'. got II ."nd.,. h"ir"d "I O. U, Phi,
Sh.·, got .. blond,. "I Phi B.I..
.... nd " ,,,d h""d ..t Ph; Chi.
10 pray c"rd. wilh one at Nu Sig.
She
.... nd "I the Th.t.. K..ppol P.i Ihe'n ",,,,,,,,,
thi",t:
She doe. h", d"nc;ng ..t .".ry '·fr.r ho .
She', just "1'1 "II 'ro"nd J.ff.....n Nu .

10""

Sh,,', qot " st..d.nt lIt P.lln.yI..."ni",
She 10...", an ii'll
from J.ff.rIOn:
it.,.
She h"... •"tq_ f,o Uni
.... nd ..noth", from H.h
nn.
She h... h., ...,.. 011 • T,,"'pl. D.nti.t,
A BlocU• .,. M.D. h... he' in " whirl:
At "".ry hospit..1 .h. h••• ,....th."rt.
She'. just "n "n ·tou~d ,...dicel qirl.
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Annie and Doctor Weissalles Make the Rounds
"It surely has an unpretentious e~te·
rior for II building with its reputation,
dodor."
"Step inside, Annie; why, here is
lsalle! Hello. Isallc, meet our good
friend Annie: she would like to visit
/!Ibout the Institute."

"Good morning. Annie,"
"Good morning, Doctor WeisSlllles.
MlIY I detoin you from your arduous

tosh for e moment to request

Il

slight

f<'lver of you?"

"Why. yes, to be sure, Annie. Who!
is it?"
"You "re nO doubt o!IWllre Ihllt I hove
been in the employment of this institution for quite 1l while, but 1 hove never
hod the opportunity to pay Il visit to
the other edifices ih"t life IlSsocioted
with the college, such os the Institute
of Amltomy. the Deportment for DisMses of the Chest. ond the new megnificen! Curtis Clinic. You would be bestowing

I)

most unusu1l1 grtltuity if you

would be my escort throughout the
aforementioned institutions,"

"It would be. indeed.

1l

great pleos-

ure for me. Annie, if you would onaw

me to Ilccompony you, to show you
Ilbout liS you so coyly suggested. When
would it be convenient for you to go7"
"We could go immedilltely, doctor,
liS I hllve completed my Illbors for the
day, though I would like a short respite
to recuperate from my pre-plltellar bursitis."
"Right-a. let's begin lit 0.8.1., then
to Pine Street, lind finolly the Curtis
Clinic."
"Here we lire lit the Institute, Annie!"

"Well, Isallc, my good fellow, how is
everything here in D. B. I.?"
"Everything is 'Jllke,' Annie."
"ls/!l"c, you /!Ire punning. I fear: very
clever of you, indeed."
"Wh/!lt would you C/!lre to see first,
Annie?"
"Well, dodor, I "m extremely interested in the L/!Ibor/!ltory of NeurO-/!Inlllomy, /!Ind I would derive great enjoyment from seeing the students "I work
there."
"Very well. Annie, here we Me. You
C/!ln see how industrious the I/!Ids Me."
"Yes, dodor, 'tis true, but I notice
the Ilnotomicol specimens lire not "II the
S/!lme, That is, some are so small and
others much larger. Would you kindly
explain the reason for the variations?"
"The Illrge ones ore from Macrocephalics. the smllil ones Me from
Microceph/!ltics. Say! by the W/!ly, I hear
the Director would like to get a good
specimen from a Microcephlllic."
"Oh, doctor! I believe you are trying to chide me because of my crllnilll
felltures, you little r"sc/!ll."
"Who is that industrious fellow at the
desk over there? He seems to be writing with four pencils."
"Why, thot is Dr, Rodosch correcting
eXllminlltion popers."
"My, how ch/!lrming he oppears with
his eye shades!"
"Annie. did you know thet Dr. Radllsch is quite II well-known philetelist?"
"Why, no; I Ihought he was II Holy
Roller."
"Let us hurry to Pine Street. As you
know, Doctor, 'Tempus Fugit.'
"So this is Pine Street. It is splendid
thllt the students heve such 0 grond
opportunity to study disellses of the
chest in such e fine building."
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"There is 11 group of Juniors here now,
Annie, we clln see them. We go downstairs."
"But, Doctor, lire the patients in the
cellor?"
"No. Annie, but the students "re."
"I see, Doctor, it is something like:
Students Eost; Potients West, lind never
the tWllin shell meet."
"Annie! You bdffie mel"

"Doctor. my heed hos II premature
systole each time I gllZ8 upon this magnificent Curtis Clinic. Whet an opportunity for the studentsl"
"Up we go to the eighth floor, Annie,

where you ell" meet Or. Beordsley."
"Dr. Beardsley. I went you 10 meet
Annie. gUllrdilln of the portals of our
institution."
"10m indeed hllPPY to make your
lIcqueint(lnce, Dr. Betlrdsley; I heve
heard so much obout you."
"1 em gl.,d to know
too. Annie;
just step "cross the hili lind h"ve your
blood tested, we wt!lnt to mt!lke sure your
blood is t!lll right."
"This is the Otoloqic41 Dept!lrfment,
Annie."
"How wonderful, Doctor! There is
even t!l sept!lrt!lte eMt!lmining room in
which the students work. But why the
ch"irs in the center of the room?"
"They lire for the lectures, Annie."
"More lectures! How sad!"
"Come over here to the Obstetric
Deptlrtment, Annie."
"I presume, Dodor, tht!lt the ledure
room is being used,"
"Why, no, Annie, the students tIre in
the eMt!lmining room with ptItients. They
re"Uy enioy coming over here working
with the eMpect"nt mothers."
"Ahl The Gyne O. P. D. Suffering
womllnhoodl Wht!lt" chllnce for t!l bllrg"in counter!"
"Come, come, Annie: no ioking here."
"Right you tIre, Doctor, we must not
fun in the ret!llm of King Pituit"ry, lord
lind M"ster of the Ov"ri"n Function t!lnd

rou,

Oestrus Cycle. The students must surely
enjoy coming here."
"Yes, the rumor is Ilbout tht!lt " student Wt!lS once seen here."
"Now for the Pediatric Dept!lrtment,
Annie."
"Ohl The d"rling children, Doctor,
the de"r things ore frightened, I'll bet.
And that little fellow who pr"nces Ilbout,
how cute he is! He "ppeors quite
heolthy; I wonder whot he is doing
here?"
"Sh-sh. Annie, thllt is Dr. McNeil. He
hilS charge of the dep"rtment."
"I think, Doctor, we h"d better de·
pllrt, so schnell wie moglich."
"And here is the Genito.urinary Deportment."
"I suppose that more lectures "re in
order, Doctor."
"Yes, Annie, in the little room across
the holl the p"tients lire c"refully proteded from the onsillught of the students."
"So these are the 'Terrible Tonsa
Snt!ltchers: They do not t!lppear so
ferocious. Is it true that "II the immor"l
tonsils tIre sent here by Dr. Bet!lrdsley?"
"Doctor, I think I hllve seen enough,
but before you lellve me 1 want to ask
you something."
"Wh"t is it, Annie?"
"Did you re"d Dr. Osler's ideo of
medict!ll te"ching in 'Osler lind Other
Papers.' by Dr. Williom Sydney Thayer?"
"Why, no, Annie; 1 must confess !
am not ocquointed with the pllssllge,
but I would enioy very much your quot.
ing it to me."
''This is what it says, Doctor: 'Medicine is learned by the bedside and not
in the classroom. Let not your conception of the m"nifestotions of disease
come from words heord in the lecture
room or read from booh. . . . live in
the wllrd. Do not wllste the hours of
daylight in listening to that which you
m"y reod ~t.. night. But when you have
seen, read.
"Annie, your wisdom is profound!
You bome mel"

•
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Adventures of Medico Pete
Scene I of this hetld-rending drtlma
opens olong the
netlr the accident
sign-in fad. the whole thing is an tlccident. Pete. our hero. sweeps up the I"st
vestiges of "were O(lts" and leans he",,i1y on his broom. From the hand orgo"
"round the corner come the strains of
th"t touching balled, "liuie. Pick YOUfself Up Out of the Gutter lind Let the
Water Flow Down." The soothing effect
is too much end pretty soon he begins
to doze off. He dreams;

"nay

Scene II (obscene}-Peie in II siGle of
euphori". 11mbles IIIong the frlllter section on Spruce Street and tries to yodel
out a school song but his proqn&thism
inteneres. He dodges the epithets th"t
are hurled at him and somewhat
"b"shed, begins munching on en unemployed epple. disdeinfully spitting out
the worms, for he is a strict vegetarian.

He collides with an effemiMte bit
who is covering her physiognomy with
the edremity of her skirt. "Hal" ex·
claims Pete, focusing his myopic optics
on the convulsed form, "a damsel--in
distressl" "Yes, in dis dress," she sobs,
and being UMble to control her rhinorrhea, continues the proper way of blow.
ing one nostril <1t <1 time. Pete takes her
oligotrichious locks on his sagging shoulder, Md noticing her vellication, invites
her to spill the beans on why <111 this
l<1crimation. "Men, men, all the time,"
she bl<1bs, "I'm afr<1id that I'm gonM
develop meningitis:' By this time the
wails became fortissimo, and pretty soon
it sounds like the whistle on <1 ste<1mboat.
The frot.house boys, thinking it is the
Camden ferry, come rushing into the
street with their mugs. They want to
know where this boot is, so they coller
a depper men with e vermilion tie Md
ask, "Camden ferry"? The accosted
one withdrews a step, flids off some
seborrheic flekes from his coet coller
ond seys, "No, I'm from New York:'
Well, onywey, the geng go off orm in
orm, singing, "Ale, Ale, the Gong's All
Here:'
Pele ond this Lee gel. who is supposed to be the heroine, ore left alone.
"So iI's meningitis?" explodes Pete,
me king sure thot the sound woves ere
able to penetrate the impoeted cerumen
in Lee's left auricle. "Tell me ebout it;
I hod womengitis Once, maybe I could
help:' leo sobs out hor story-it seems
Ihol while on in Ierne was fixing up her
old mon for the D. T:s she was so impressed thet she decided her true love
would heve to be an interne. Luckily,
this is e one·horse town, so Pete's suit
is not very dirty, and, in turn, he looks
like on in Ierne. only he doesn't heve that
sleepy look. This is his chonce, so under
his eukinesio he steers her to e piece
thet looks os if it might be e hospitol.
Scene III te shifty one) sees them
greeted by cheers, for the inmates think

Ihat perhaps he is a bartender; however,
when they find they are mistllken the
cheers become Bronxian, ot which Pete
dedllres th"t the whole outfit couses him
much proct"grll. They try to bo<1rd the
elevetor, but the operator, thinking they
are students, shows them the quint-digit
sign end goes on. Nevertheless, they
climb over the snOOlers on the steirwoys
end reach the penthouse on the roof,
which is reserved for the kids. The IiHle
tinkerers ere ell wOOly from "hitting up"
the bottle, end the head nurse is meking
fency movements with 0 cocHoil shoker,
but when Pete finds out thot it is only
cod liver oil, he tells her to control her
emulsion. When lee does 0 handshok·
ing lid with 0 youngster, she notices
thllt his pllims ore coHoused. The precocious one sits up in his crib, shifts the
wild of tobocco to the other cheek ond
squirts out a strellm thot falls short of
the spittoon before explaining that they
were the result of hanging on. She then
asks this little bozo why he thinh the
food here is bod, so he holds up 0 mess
of hen fruit thot steems off something
not experienced in an uncinllte fit and
pipes up: "There's the eggsplefllltion,"
Just then Pete steps eside to evoid
falling hllir after which he and Lee
perambulate lliong to the women's qUllrters, where he points out some cases
with neck swellings that goitre come out;
some with cystitis-that is, trouble with
the cisterns, and flflllily introduces the
three Rhea sisters, He expillins, however, thllt the maiority ere weiting for
the first Monday in September. Pete
sees a fomilier face lind tries to ad
plee~nt with e "How do you douche
today?" "Ovary well." is the reply thot
mllkes him somewhat onenestosic.
After looking over a case of very
close veins, both wend their wey to the
men's confines, meonwhile humming
sfllltches from thtll song, "Goodness
Knows Who Gave Her the Foce, But
She Picked Her Nose:' Involuntarily,
lee looks "t the snifters end spies til
large red one that must htllve cost 0 fortune in the mtllking. In one corner she
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spies til large pile of watermelon rinds
and asks the why end wherefore, to
which the reply comes thet they heve
to supply the new vitemin P, which is
also found in heer, but the pipes being
blocked ond the icemen ewoy, they have
to use the watermelons. By this time
lee hegins to cetch on, so when she
notices e constipeted vidim's belly
being pounded by two bruisers she im·
medietely knows the I they ere supplying
the necessery roughege for the bowels.
In enother corner she sees e grizzled
hearty sitting in e tub while his offspring
plies a rubber doth over his bIlck, but
she snubs the young one beceuse she
doesn't like to see onyonesponging off
the old mlln.
At thet moment the floor gives wey
to lee's weight end she end Pete land
in the celler. The fltst thing they see is
"n X-ray man with his technician on his
Illp, sitting in the dark trying to develop
the film on their teeth. Both htllve horripilation tIIS the result of the close epprox·
imation of their respective orbiculeri ori.
lee esks why this gentlemen's pelpebral
fissures ere merkedly widened while in
this clinch, but Pete expleins thet he is
one of those fellows who likes to look
before he lips. In one place, the hyperpyrexies ere herded together under a
large hood_ Thus the heat is sent direct
to 0 given room, if there ere given
rooms, but inmates from ebove heve
sent down e comploin! to get thet guy
with the B.O.
Scene IV-Just then everything begins to fede out and there is on ominous
rumbling. Hush! Maybe it's only Pete's
borborygmus.
The clattering wtllgon comes dose to
the gutter. Even thet would not have
roused Pete had it not been for the sudden Ilwllkening of his sense of duty.
With e sigh he untengles himself from
the broom and starts lit the job IlneW,
but thllt, de"r readers, was how the lest
vestige of his scent frontal convolutions
wes stimulated end resulted in his groduel rise to the position as head sweeper
in the hasement of the Ilnlltomy leb.

M.D.
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THINGS WE CAN NEVER FORGET
Dr. Thornton's story of the dog end chloroform.
Dr. Rehfuss's white vest, French musteche ond GermM thoroughness.
Dr. SeeltlUs' flower.
Dr. Ulrich lind his cigor.
Those junior flnols. Also the evening of the lost one.
The wheezes end thllt osthmo.
Cleaver eHending "lecture. Also his relurn from Christmos v",Clltion,
The deys in histology-Dr. R"d"sch end those "swides,"
Boiling weter in chemistry leb.
Goldberger on the front row. Also being possed in BIMd's clinic.
The bald heeds-Dye, Denny. Kemble end Feldser.
The first trip to the pit.
The "freshmen clinic,"
The rush for D. B. I. on " Tuesd"y <'Ifternoon during the doys of brein Mll!amy.

The quest for" bod seot.
The prlldicllis-the hetld lind neck, R.,d's specimens of "rms, /HId Dr. Thudium
on percentllges.
PlIY dllys /HId the flMI eXlIms in lIrmy.
The Reinsch whorl lind other fllcts lIbout those lectures in hygiene.
Decker's tllih in bllcteriology.
Cuden ellting in the lounge.
The clIlI to the ninth floor while lit Lying In, 4 A. M. ("MlIny were clIlled but
few got up.")
The opening lIddress during the first yellr lind Dr. PlItterson's optimism lind prllise
of our lIbility.
A front row sellt lit Dr. Schlleffer's lecture.
The pllntomime-referred pllin lind consfiplltion.
Detllr Illughing lit one of the Prof's jokes.
Opening the letter contllining the grlldes for the first yellr's work.
Dr. Morse writing chemiclli formuille.
The condition of the frllt house lifter K"pp" Betti Phi initilltion.
P"perh"nging in physiology.
M"king pills in ph"rm"cy.
The first outside c"se, 7000 West, tIt 2 A. M.
Dr. Be"rdsley's clinics in medicine.
Dr. McNe"l's section in pedi"trics during the junior ye"r-his description of "
stool "nd his p"ce.
Otology lectures.
Rushing se"son lind the c1"mour for men.

THAT'S RIGHT, BOYS
Isn't it Hell, boys, see this lung,
Once from some mort"I's bronchus hung
Wh"t makes this spot "nd life destroys?
Cheesy Necrosis. Th"t's right, boys.

Boys, see this liver, feel its weight
Wh"t c"used it to become so gre"t
Wh"t still<.ld this mort"I's ellrthly joys?
C"rci, Carcinoma. boys.

Boys, men sat where you sit tod"y
That in their prime hllve slipped "w"y
What is it de"th so oft employs?
Lob"r Pneumonia. Th"t's right. boys.

J. W" '35.
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FOR FRESHMEN ONLY
Who ~nows how elephonts mate?
Who knows how 10 shllrpen " skele?

Who knows the venous circulation?
Who 50yS, "Beware of excitation:'

Who knows how diobetic urine IGstes?
Who knows lhe source of kidney w!lstes?

Who

Who knows the pH of the blood?
Who knows why cows chew theif cud?

Who knows his flexion end torsion?
Who kno~ the necessity of "bortian?

Who knows both Greek lInd lotin?

Who keeps us ofter the hour?
Who knows the P/lrts of every flower?
OUR BAN NY.

Who knows silk from Slltin?

Who knows the binomial theorem?
Clln

withdr/lw

II

pint of serum?

FAMOUS LAST LINES
"Todl:lY we heve some very interesting cases."
"MllY the Lord add His blessing to the exposition of the text."
"There's one in every crowd:'
"I presume this is the senior dllSS I am speeking to:'
"Fancy a knuckle of gut:'
"There will be a mid.year in anatomy soon; some of you men may not paii; take
thii not too ieriously, but seriously enough."
"And indeed 'tis well that it is so."
"The first thing to do is to catch the frog, holding it thusly, gently, but firmly:'
"If you please, gentlemen:'
"Potassii iodidi, potaui-i-iodo.di, potassi-ee-iodo-dodi-dum. Yes. gentlemen,
potauii iodidi:'
"Come here, old fellow:'
"Hell's bells, nol"
"Why not?" (Rad.J
"Carci- carci what boys? Corci· carci- carcinoma. That's right. boys. Yes,
yes, carcinoma."
"When I was in Vienna:'
"Some of you will not return ned year:'
"At this point we'll toke up the subiect at the ne.t hour:'
"Cheesy necrosis, boys! Yes, cheesy necrosis! Yes, yes! Cheesy necrosis, boys."
"Excused:'
"It seems thtlt the hordest thing I can osk is to deicribe whot you hear."
"Will you come down, please1"
"Oh! This is so important."
"In my years of e.perience."
"Waricose Weins of the Wulwa."
"Krogh rediscovered the capillaries:'
"A good operotive obstetricion aims the squirt of omniotic fluid at his ossistont."
"Good morning, fool." (While operating.)
"Two fingers professionolly; one sociolly."
"Foncy yourself in 0 boot in third Ventricle."
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"Now I tell you-."
"Why did you come to the hospital?"
"When I was studyinq in the library one day."
"C4mphorated oil gives a scientifIC odor to the corpse."
"Corn is for horses: corn whiskey for niqqers. Give a child brandy. Remember
that few children can ta~e it straight."
"You're the first qirl that I tidl&d in a long while."
"Gentlemen, you might as well stid a postage shImp on a man's head as treat
his gonorrhea with
iniedions."
"You can do some things through a ~not hole, but not this operation."
"Now gentlemen, if a patient came to your office and said, 'Doctor, am I
pregnant,' what would you do?"

The Disappointed Ovum
(A Tragedy in One Act)
Alas oh ova, hear my song,
I was an ovum fair;
That you may profit by my plight
I'll lay my love·life bare.

We wandered down the oviduct
And soon <'Ipproached a site
Where we inquired if by perchance
We might lodge there that night.

I started as a little egg,
A small but perfect cell,
Which growing as the time wore on
Became a follicle (accent on last syllable).

And there we stayed not for a day,
For one soon stretched to two,
And so we thought we'd stay for life,
Our love nest rendezvous.

In this my life was very nice,
I. safe from shocks and ian,
Hydraulic. shock-absorbers had
Before your modern cars.
Li~e other things so fond and sweet

That fasseth in the night,
The wat that held me in did break,
Imagine then my pliqht!
But beinq strong and stout of heart,
I ventured forth to conquer,
And 'ere I passed the fimbria
Alone I was no longer.
He was quite small and awful cute,
We soon linked up together:
He said he was evicted while
Reclining on the heather.
We vowed that we should never part,
A useless pact, 'tis true,
For 'ere we spent a night alone
We were os fast as glue.

But a dark day did fast apprO<'lch,
For we were to become
Cast off upon the sloughing of
The endometrium,
It seems a corpus luleum
Did occupy my home,
When from the ovary I set forth
In distant dimes to roam.
At first it W<'lS persistent there,
But later was dissolved:
Why should this disappearing thing
My hoppy home involve?
And so it vanished in the night
As in the monthly bans,
The corpus luteum became
A corpus albicans.
And so a sweet and happy love
Was shattered by the fates,
Take heed, my sister ova dear,
What time you choose your mates.
(Curtain)
-0. V. Dud, ')5.
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1. REFt:RIU'D PAIn

ETHMO'PAl LABVRlNTH

l.!!"

3.

PATHOLQGICAL jR.IAD

4 ... - - TWO EASY ONES'

•
••

5. IVHITE VEST
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6.

AS lye SEE THEM

THE OLD GRAD SPEAKS UP
Wilh II Tout 10 Ih. J.ff...on Boy
Here's to Ih" qood old J"ff"rson Boy!
A <:hild of Ih" blod ond bluo,
W ..inq fol on 0 Jod Horl rood
Or 0 Cooney's oyllor slo.....
Wilh e mind Ihot i, e~"r burdened
, By e tiresome 101 of thinq"
Bul stilt they mele his cord ood
Wh"n his tru,ty "'e he s inql.
His "e i, hi, ment.lily,
And ... hen it', on Ihe ....inq
It glillen, in th" sunlight
Lile on IInqel on the ...ing.

Recent Additions to MedicoMilitary-Science
The Fi.d Yur in the R. O. T. C, Unit
Tho follo...in9 ere oulhentic FRESHMEN
ANSWERS in Finlll E.eminetion in MiliI.ry Scj·
"nce lind Todics:

0, Outline Ihe fi~1 lIid to be gi~en to IIny
...ounded soldier?
"Gi~e him 0 fe... gr. ins of morphinll end
sond him 10 thll bose hospitlll:'

O. Wh.1 should you do ... hen IIHending •
thlllllre in ci"ilien clothing, when Ihe "Slor.
Spangled Benner" is plllyed?
"Stridly speeking, you should stllnd, bul il is
beller to remoin sellied so es not 10 be 100
con.picuous:·

HII nll~er renls II q."elHe pref.r, • third floor b.d,
And u,u.lIy rides 0 troll.y cor:
'Tis cho.per th.n 0 h.d.

O· Whot preCllutions should be t/llen in Ihe
, ••e of 0 petienl ...ilh • tourniquet?

Still these thin95 .ro lor Ihe bllSt,
So .ho... me if you c.n
A qr/ldullte of de.r old Jllff
Who's not lin hone.1 mono

O. Whlll is meont by "propor/y eecounl.bil.
it'1''': by "proparly respon.ibility?"

"Look for
WOUNDI"

bleoding.

Do

nol

,o~er

the

"By property IIeeounlobilily is me.nl properly for ... hic;h you lire not lI"ountllblll .nd
by proper/y responsibilily i. mellnl properly
lor ....hieh you .re lI"ounleble but nol respon.
sible."

« »
"CRIPPLED ANGELS"
Oft h.ve I ...ondered to myself,
Whot coming fllte bef.lls
Thaie torn lind I...isted bodies ...hen
Seint Gllbriel's trumpel ,.111,
Perhllps 10 H.dos some mllY p.u,
Some wend their ....11'1' on high.
Those souls ... hose .hells /Ire lefl behind
In good old D. B. I,
Do soull of Ihese eodeve.. ,old,
Whi<:h on Ihe I/lble IllY
Rege,n the pllrh ...hieh "'0 removod
On thlll long promised d.y?
How .... ill you reel in IIfler life
When crippled .ngols beg
"They found my helld ond both my IIrmS
Bul ... here'd you put my leg?"

011. f.te's so fitful end unjusl,

Should she in~"e him in?-Pege Emily Po,l.

Would il be jUlt "' well
If my clldllver he/lvon.... rd went
Th/ll I .hould go to Hell?

J. W" ')5.
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THE ABC's (?) OF MEDICINE
Rssident-"Here's " new one, Chief,-R. S., femillle, W., oet. 59."
Chief-"Whtlf's her C. C.?"
Resident-"Abdominllil pain in the U. R. 0."
Chief-"Hove you looked into her F. H.?"
R.-"Yes. Her f/lther died tit 56 of T. B. Mother I. & w., but once hod P. A."
C.-"Whot "bout her P. H.?"
R.-"She's been trel!lted ot P. G. H. fOf G. C.: end once hlld on F. B. in the
rt. bronchus. Menst. hist. 15/28/4. She's ill pcre 2 lind Gi. The O. B. records show
thot one wos L. O. A. end the other R. O. P."
C.-"Did she ever hove 0 D. & C.7"
R.-"I did it myself; olso (I D. & E., when I was on Gyn service."
C.-"When did her P. I. begin?"
R.-"Two weeks <'1130. She ctlme to the O. P. D. with !Icute iritis in the O. D.
She wos sent to E. E. N. T. where they found her T. & A. hypertrophied:'
C.-"Did you do a complete P. E.?"
R.-·'Did I? Her eyes do not react to J. & a. Her lungs are clear; but th",
A. B. is in the b i. s., 2 cm. outside the M. C. l. Both sounds are well heard, but
P-2 is slightly accentuated. There is some tenderness in the U. R. 0., and pain
radi<llting to the 4 l vert. She h<lls R. D. <liS shown by the C. C. C:'
C.-"Wh<llt is her Hb?"
R.-"Only 4B%; R. B. C. 3,000,000; C. I. 0.8: W. B. C. 11,000; and serology
4 plus."
C.-"And her N. P. N.?"
R.-"b2 mgs.; <lind the P. S. P. test shows retent:on:'
C.-"Has she been on tryp. or neo.7"
R.-"No. Some old fogey has been giving her 606 U. S. P. X."
C.-"Ye gods! Give her KI, gr. XV t. i. d. and A. B. S. pills q. 4 h. Did you
take her B. M. R. and study her G. 1. function?"
R.-"Yes. Before she went to the OLAR. Dept."
C.-"What does her E. K. show?"
R.-"Her P-wave is inverted in Lead I. Her T·wave is O. K.: but her PR interval
& ORS complex tire nil in Leads II and III. The AV and SA nodes must be snot:'
C.-"Htls sne been seen by T. McC.?"
R.-"Yes. He says it's C<lI of tne G. B."
C.-"Tell the R. N. to give her M. S. gr. l/~ stat., an S. S. enema, T. A. T. or
A. T. S. 1500 U lind send her to" O. R. Watch her T. P. R., lind if D. T.'s develop
call another M.D. with tin A.B., M.S. and Ph.D:'
R.-"And post-op.?"
C.-"Irradiation and electrotherapy both A. C. and D. C. Apply l. & l. sot.
and HC sol. till mV p. r. n.; order Rx No. 42, 4 c. c. lfhe M. l. D. for a guinea pig),
a. c. tlnd p. c. Also give c. c. pills ad lib."
R.-"Shall we report this case to the J. A. M. A.?"
C.-"Write it up first, being careful to conform to the B. N. A. Then consult

E. J. 6. 8:'

R.-"Oo you think she'll go on to G. P. I.?"
C.-"No. It looks tiS though she's S. O. l. If we Ctln't get a P. M., U1e'li most
likely be sent to the D. B. I. of the J. M. c."
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The Fierce Otology
It wos " fierce Otology
A prMcing 'round the Colloq)'

He looked here,
He looked there
To find some fine Biology.

When up there jumped Histology
And blocked his one P"thology.
"Aglllin tadoy
You come my wey."

THEME SONG

He thought it WillS ill little scrillteh,
ArspheMmine, ArspheMmine.
It proved to be a mucous poleh,
Arsphenamine, ArspheMmine.
The spirochetes were numerous
The Wossermllnn come bock four plus
The verdict WillS unanimousArsphenamine, ArspheMmine.

Exclaimed with wroth Otology.

''I'll choke your loryngology.
I'll breek your Osteology.
l'Il turn you round.

«

I'll throw you down.
And kick your round Proctology."
But the little mild Histology,

Grabbed" large piece of Geology.
"You'd better run
You son 'f (I gun,
Or I'll bust your Craniology."

Then up ran Gynecology.
And friend Bacteriology.
"01,. what " sight
This ewful fight,

What is the Etiology?"
"Now drink this cold Neurology.
'Twill str"ighten your Psychology."

So ellcl, felt grond.
And 90ve his hand,

With every gr"ve Apology.
"'Twos nothing else thGn Follogy.
We neither own Ihis Collogy.
No more we'll rO<llm,
But eGch go home
To wife iIlnd Embryology:'

- --

»

WOMAN AS SHE IS
She's en angel in truth. tI demon in fiction;
A wom(ln's the grelltest of .,11 contr<'ldietion.
She's "fraid of (I coekrotlch, she'll screem tit " mouse
But she'll fockle 1I husbond tiS big os " house.
She'll t,,~e him for be Her, she'll t(lke him for worse;

She'll split his he"d open end then be his nurse.
And when he is well and clln get out of bed,
She picks up 1I tetlpet ond rhrows lit his heod.
She's
She's
She'll
She'll

ftlithful. deceitful, keensighted. <'Ind blind:
cr"fty. she's simple, she's cruel. end she's kind.
lift (I mM up. she'll eest " mon down:
m"ke him her hero, she'll mllke him her clown.

You fancy she's this, but you find she is fh"t.
For she'll ploy like" kitten, and 5crlllch like tI Ctlt.
In the morning she will, in the evening she won't,
And you're "lwlIys expecting she does-but she don't.

Mental State of a Freshman on the Day of the Mjd~Year Examination
in Anatomy
'Twos brillig, ond the slithy toves
Did gyre ond gimble in the wobe;
All mimsy were the borogoves,
And the mome roths outgrobe.
"Bewore the Jobberwock, my son!
The jows thot bite, the c10ws thot
cotch!
Bewore the Jubiub bird, end shun
The frumious Bondersnotch!"
He took his vorpol sword in hond;
Long time the monxome foe he
soughtSo rested he by the Tumtum free,
And stood owhile in thought.

And, os in uffish thought he stood,
The Jobberwock, with eyes of flome,
Come Whiffling through the tugley
wood,
And burbled os it come!
One, two! One, two! And through
ond through
The vorpol blode went snicker-snock!
He left it deod, ond with its heod
He went golumphing bock.
"And host thou sloin the Jobberwock7
Come to my orms, my beomish boy!
o frobjous doy! Collooh! Co!loy!"
He chortled in his joy.

'Twos brillig, ond the slithy toves,
Did gyre ond gimble in the wobe;
All mimsy were the borogoves,
And the mome roths outgrobe.
-From "Alice in Wonderlond."
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EPILOGUE TO A TRUE STORY

Ctlse of M. A. J. immeditltely post'ptlrtum, with only the birth certiflCtlle to
Ctlre for.
M. A. J.,
3756 Bltlckbottom Squtlre-Apt. Retlr 10.
Age: 37.
Color: Ous~y.
Complictlt:ons: Wtlssermtlnn +4. Ktlhn +4.
Ptlra.: 12-8 li.. . ing: 2 miscarriages: 2 stillborn.
Questioning Senior: "Whtlt is your full name?"
Answering Mtlmmy: "Mary Acacia Jones:'
O. S.: "What is the ftlther's name?"
A. M.: "Timothy Marasmus Smith."
O. S.: "Are you mtlrried to him?"
A. M.: "Well. - II, not eJltletly. Ya see, doc, we'S8 engaged but I think I bretlk
it off-he ain't got no job."

« »
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A SENIOR'S DIARY
September 19-Monday

Stopped around lit Jefferson Medic,,1 College to see if the doctors were going to
put into practice the advice they 9ave the public schools end keep dosed on account
of infantile perelysis.-but I guess they figure we're too young to get th~d.
While wolking through the corridor glllzing around o!lnd reosting my eyes on the
old femil"llf objects. I WI/lS llccosted by e sophomore who did his best to try lind show
me "bout. After five minutes of being polite and diptomlltic 1 got perturbed end by
" direct c;uestion found thef I wes in th"t rother hi·'lacking process of being
pledged. I Gssured him that I was no freshman but that I e w"'ys got that lost look on
my face when I thought of last year's Medicine exam.
September 21-Wednesday

01'1 where. 01'1 where are the freshmen? I thought the reason I couldn't see them
was that they were probably surrounded by fraternity men, but on elbowing my way
into the crowd I found that it was fraternity men all the way into the nucleus and that
the subject being considered was in which fraternity house cellar the freshmen were
holding class.
Lots of people, lots of trolley cars, lots of heat !It the opening e~ercises. "Daddy"
Thornton just made it in time to be made a professor even if he did have to come in
the bad: way.
September 22-Thunday
Dr. Moon still has a cough-due, in my opinion, to dilatation of the bronchial
capillaries, and Dr. Kalteyer still has his dysphonia, caused, I believe. by that "pencilin-hand" ref1e~.
September 23_Friday
Paid $25 deposit at
the point of a pistol
and decide I won't
need any text.booh
this year.
Have already
found out that junior
interneships
are equivalent to the
senior year at school.
September 26Monday
"Daddy" Thorntor'!
begins his series of
c1inic.s. Everyone entered into the spirit
of the handshaking
and backpat.
ting wholeheartedly_
Odober I-Saturday
Bauer shows us a
spoiled child.

IT'S
eeFe~R.fD

NO.1
PAtN

IT'S

SHOe'"

October 3-Monday
Keeler points out to the men in the top row <!In industrious osteobillst layinq down
cllicium in the temporlll bone.
140 woiters were let loose for the first time on the hospitlll p<!ltients ot Jeff. This
is prob<!lbly the first ond lost time thllt the white of those coots will be visible from the
outside.
NO ARMY CHECKS YETI (vote for Roosevelt).
October S-Wednesday
"Dllddy" does the Houdini <!let ond produces from the depths of the blllck bllg
just Ilbout everything but the robbit.
Decker cert<!linly does "get under your skin" in Dermatology section. I wrote II
complete history Ilnd physiclli eXllm on Il potient with II Wild ond in doing so I forget
to describe the Wild.
October 8---Saturday
Gilpin lectures on the etiology of mentlll disellses ond once more I sweor off.
October IO-Monday
Written eXllm every week in prescription writing.-Applemlln still hils blld hllbih
from the sophomore yeo!lr.
McKnight in the hospit<!ll.
October II-Tuesday
Seelllus' quizz Ilgain degener<!ltes into lecture with the roll book in his hondo
I wonder which candidlltes in the forthcoming Senior election Schlossbllch fllvors.
-he never hos onything to say obout it?
October 12-Wednesday
Dr. Thornton dilutes his ultra-enthusillsm by on hour of Nye.
I'm beginning to think there are two pllrties in this Senior election. There certllinly were Il lot of wlltchers lit the polls,-everybody wos watching everybody else.
October 18---Tuesday
Big entertllinment! How to tllke off your socks without removing the shoes!
Elliott lind Strong fort demonstrllte something on the toble thllt looked more Ob. work
thM surgery. Bllrstow's Swiss movement demonstrllting how Il monocyte m<!ly wander
w<!lsn't bod. At le<!lst we learned how to protect ourselves when one of the psychopothics at P. G. H. recognize us.
October 20-Thursday
Stellwllgen tells where he'd put his toe if anyone should try his cremosteric reflex
when he wosn't looking.
October 21-Friday
There's something in the air! The Senior Clllss is having its monthly feeling of
orneriness. However, the Juniors didn't wont the exrerience of going into the pit with
"TommY"-Qr ot least they wllnted 10 go by way 0 the steps.
October 22-Sllturday
Finillyson awakens the psychill try class with a cross examination.
October 24--Monday
Thornton trellted and cured ten or twelve diseases in one hour todlly.
Geibel has set the fashion in uniforms for medical students til king courses at night.
It is a little novelty in the form of II full dress suit, but no shoes.
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October 2b---Wednesday
Or. Seeleus pleys e sallephone eccording to Dr. Shollow. but to me he sounds
more like 0 bessoon.
Speoking of the effect of ellcessive secretion from the gle.nds of the litte, Stellw"gen asked, "This leokege is lieble to ruin what?" e.nd a voice from the reer said,
"His underweer."
October 27-Thursday
Disturb"nce in Dr. Blend's Clinic.
Odober 29-Saturday
Another porty,
October 31-Monday
Hoover's in town! While he wes lecturing on therepy for the depression Dr.
Thornton lectured to the Democrets.
Gibbons hod sever,,1 front teeth edr"eted. The dentist must heve been very
rough os there is elso 0 split lip end bled eye.
November I-Tuesday
Thete Keppe Psi boys go in for peenuts end while Dr. Seelous telh about frectures they mo~e it more reolistic by the sound effect of meny bones being broken in
the bod of the ouditorium.
November 4-Fridey
May I put 0' question before you? Would the beauty of quedruplets be only
... skin deep?
November 7-Monday
The wide open speces (between occupied seots) reminds me thot tomorrow is
holidoy.

0

November 8--Tuesday
Who do you think will be elected doq-cotcher in Peorio? I'm ofr"id thet Roose·
velt missed 0' few votes todey as the Phi Rho's h"d 0 party lest night.
November 9-Wednesday
The "I told you so" boys were around in strong numbers. We're ell trying to
figure out just whet job Gloder is going to get out of it.
November IO--Thursday
Schoub certeinly is e shork when it comes to inspection. His "He looh like e men
thet uses "lcohol," brought down the house in McCroe's Clinic.
November II-Friday
Armistice Doy lind the KllpplI Betll Phi boys look es Ihough they would be willing
to sign on ormistice on IIny terms. There ere rumors thet 0 certoin toll men in our Cless
had greet trouble in me king his feet fit into 0 yellow cob-or did someone else h"ve
the trouble?
November I4-Monday
Dr. Shellow musf heve been transferred to the Medicine Deportment. He osked
Myers fo write 0 p"per on something, but leter qecided thot it might be e weste of
time so receUed the ossignment.
November I5--Tuesdey
You con lell thet Geibel hes peid his tuition for he certoinly is showing his independence. If he doesn't like e lecture he welks out.

November 17-Thursday
In gynie section R<'lymond. when ",ked concerning the history in " case of ectopic
pregneney. replies. "There would be a history of exposure,"
Goldberger lind his friend in the white co"t got 1I rising vote of welcome to
Blend's Clinic. only they were the ones to do the rising vi" the hend over heod route.

November IP-.Friday
After prolonged pre-performonce edvertising the long'eweited act was played
before the Seniors this evening. Dr. Patterson spoke to the class on "Interneships" or
"How to operate e ledy and not find eny pathology in her abdomen while interning."
November 19-5aturday

The official uniform for the operating
room eccording to the Kappa Psi's is no
less than tuxedos. No wonder Seeleus
w/lnte<:! to know if he was operating before
the AmeriCM College of Surgeons.
November 21-Monday
"Gentlemen, I feel it my solemn duty to
report this matter to the Decn:' s"id Dr.
Keeler. It must hlllve been Yom Kippur the
wllly he caught thlllt section with their proverbi,,1 trousers hMging.
November 23-Wednesday
Delld-eye Dick-or is it Tom? Dr. Shllllow demonstrlltes with II towel how II surgeon Ilcts when the nurse hllnds him the
wrong instrument. And Gibbons on the
fifth row pillying the Pllrt of nurse in this
demonstrlltion WIlS on the receiving end,
Illthough he didn't know it until some time
lifter he hlld opened his eyes.
November 24-Thllnhgiving OilY
I hope the Keppll Psi boys enjoyed their
turkey (?) dinner.
November 2b---Saturday
LiHle boy in Pedilltrics Clinic wllnted to come bllck Ilgllin beclluse Illst week in his
trllvels Ilround the Ilmphithelltre with his mouth open he collected I] cents Md ]
pellnuts-in his pocket, not his mouth.
November 28-Monday
How do you like the lady scorekeeper in Clerf's Clinic?
November 29-Tuesday
The interne in Rugh's Clinic demonstrlltes how to give nitrous o~ide.
Cuden Md Keiffer are going to ask for half their tuition back since the playing
of games has been prohibited ~n the lounge.
November 3G-Wednesday
Class meeting. Class dedicctes year book to Dr. Shlll10w and Dr. Klopp. Class
will honor the memory of Dr. Funk by painting his picture.

Tn,"
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December I-Thursday
G. U. Clinic. 'These dom newfMgled things-bring me thot soldering iron." Md
when they Clime in with II red hot bllsebllll on the end of 0 rod lind you could hellr the
blow-torch rOll ring outside, I got SCllred lind thought it llbout time to be lellving.
December 2-Friday
Hold now, you Seniors, be therllpeutic-minded Md consider briefly the syrup of
the virgin prune. Bewllre, men, and never prescribe this with the squirfing cucumber
because the result mllY be II wild cherry.
December 5--Monday
There's a certllin five members of the Senior Class being clliled aJi kinds of iJlegitimllfe offspring this morning. And those slime five lire being called good judges of
chllrllcter Md intellect by II smlliler number of Seniors. What I meM to say is that
A. O. A. election returns lire out today.
December t-.Tuesday
Just to be on your guard. boys-if My one in G. U. section llsh you that pertinent question, "How is your cremasteric refle~ working?"-use Ballyhoo's famous
reply, "Nerls."
December 7-Wednesday
One of Lewis' side show men with the laryngectomy hlld a little trouble getting
his voice tuned in-there WIlS too much borborygmus. Another mM had hair growing
in his esophagus. Imllgine pllssing M esophllgoscope every time you wMted to comb
your hllir.
December 8--Thursday
Senior picture. Ours is the first co-educlltional e1t1SS tit Jeff-Md did you see how
close Nortl WllS sitting next to PhilJips-llnd him a grllndfather! Tsch! Tsch!
December 100Saturday
Surgery section.
potients.

McCtirlhy-Righter voudeville tellm ploy oround with slime

December I2-Monday
Somebody osked Cleover if he WIlS II Senior Ilnd II friend of his offered the onswer
thllt if Ilil the time Perry wos in closs WllS lldded together, right now he would prob.
ably be somewhere in the vacation between the FreshmM and Sophomore years.
December I4--Wednesday
No wonder Stellwagen is so well developed muscularlY-ll1l the ellercise he gets
during one hour's lecture.
December I5--Thursday
Proctology sectiOn lliways reminds me of Ktlte Smifh Md her theme song.
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December Ib-Friday
When frozen section meets frozen section-Sedion K had to walk through the
snow around the hospital to a postmortem.
Did you ever notice that when "R"ymond" gets his head down close to that of the
dece"sed that it is hard to tell which is which? He's got th"t funer,,1 glint in his eye
"nd when he looks at you, you know darn well he's thinking h<?w nice you'd look with
the old baseball stitch from stem to stern.
December 17-Saturday
Stop in your l"bors, physici"ns, Md consider for a moment th"t little ray of sunshine up in 4 O. R.-Miss Scott.
I should sey thet Geibel must know his city iust e little better thM Steele because
certainly he CM't run fester.
December 21_Wednt!Jdey
Good.bye and Christmes greetings to about holf the c1ess.

Tom

Stfi~.1

Gibby Out

Th.ee Hu"d.ed Tw."ty·$i.

December 22-Thursday
"What doctor wrote, 'The Naughty Chambermaid?' What continent did which
African explorer explore and when?" 01'11 yes, I want to tell you this is a copy of the
P. G. H, exltm. It is too bad that 1 can't put down the pltthology lltb exam. for you,
or Itt leltst show you the slides. I thought 1 was bad calling appendix a piece of
thymus, but the prize goes to the man who called leukemia smear tuberculosis of the
epididymus. A good time was had by all-all the e~aminers.
left the manuscript on the c&mpus. Maybe it is just as well because some of the
things that happened to the members of the Class of 'J] in these two weeks would
probably be embarrassing to print. As for own pure self. I proceeded to show my
confidence in my success in the Blockley exam. by spending all the holideys teking
letters hither and yon for all the other hospitals in Philadelphia.
January 4--Wednesday
c'me bad to school supposedly to spend the last few days of the vacation
browsing around the library, but to my great surprise and disgust I found that classes
started today.
January ~Thursday
T. McCrae sick; Nassau in the hospital; Coolidge dead-you know I'm not feeling
well myself today.
It seems thet "Freddy" has only the "V&gus" ide& of the e~plltnetion of c1inicel
phenomena.
January 9-Monday
"Did you bring thet dog in?" "No," "Did you coax it in?" "No." Whereupon
Mr. Dog proceeded to curl up and sleep through Keeler's lecture as peacefully as any
student. But I must admit that he did pid out en inopportune moment to flap his
ears in applause.
Big dey this! Jefferson Hospital interneship interview. Why I never saw such
flashy clothes and neatness ebout the boys. I wonder if thet had o!lnything to do with
Britt's hair being combed for the first time since September, 1929.

January IO-Tuesday
Jones telts his tall stories tlnd Semisch swears by them-it was tl good testimonial. though, "Charlie,"
January II-Wednesday
Htlve you received your samples of the new nervous sedative, "Sodium damital"?
January 13--Friday
Fridoy the 13th ond are these profs superstitious! Kalteyer batting for Rehfuss:
Flid for Nassau: Fritch for Shonnon. Mtlybe I should hove been superstitious tlnd let
my kid brother toke my place.
Jonuary 14---Saturday
Was Bauer in good form today? It took ten tldjedives for him fa describe the
important features of aniphlogistine.
Bauer Society takes a trip to the moto-Iador at Princeton, N. J .. where fhe cow
gets more attention thon the kids who use their milk. Retlily remarlable the types of
milk they produced.
January 16--Monday
Dr. Klopp is lecturing again. so I guess I'll have to gel two new fillers for my
notebook.
Jefferson appointments out-is everybody happy?
January 17-Tuesday
The Christmas holidays are over at last. Gibbie
minus part of his anatomy.

IS

bad_ But, alas, he is back

January IS-Wednesday
Daddy reviews the vitamins.
Stellwagen was dealing out some pretty poor hands today because aboul len men
passed in this game called "Catheter:'
I understand that Leiby is doing his best to have the maternity dispensary moved
from Whorton Street to the police station at Twenly-third and O~ford. I guess the
sergeant must be a particular friend of his.
January 20-Friday
"Battling O'Toole" was in Burn's clinic today. He is the man who goes asleep
and when he wakes up he finds forly men lying (lround knocked cold. It would h(lve
been a good thing if he had gotten to France in the war. The Armistice would h(lve
been signed a couple of years sooner-provided he slept in the right camp.
January 21-Saturday
I scrubbed up for an operation in surgery section today and I (letually touched
the operating table once during the operation and was I thrilled! However, the c1ima~
to my whole morning's work C(lme when the kindly chief made a special concession to
me due to the f"d th(lt we are fraternity brothers "nd adu"lIy let me have a part of
the oper(ltive procedure to do -all by myself. Yes, sir, even if I do say it myself, I
think I lifted that patient on to the carriage just like a man with several years interne
experience (It Jeff,
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January 23-Monday
B4shfut little "Tiny" Gartmon-he never likes to be in the public eye, but I think
it's carrying modesty too far when he waits all hours until iust before he knows Dr.
Keeler is going to colt on him for 0 recitotion ond then leaves.
January 24-Tuesday
This morning the boys in the G. U. section initiated onother mon into the famous
beouty society, "The Legion of the Clipped:' This is really quite a cosmopolitan
society, for ofter 011. oren't we 011 brothers under the skin? I'm not sure, but I think
that I heard one of the more polite Seniors call ofter him liS he went out the door,
"Thonks for the tip, mister," yet he didn't look like a man who would know anything
about the stock merket.
January 27-Friday
Not everybody can htlve his colon mossoged on the desk in front of the whole
Senior Class. I was glad it was done so near the end of the hour.
Due to the lock of funds in this depression the whole tlnesthesia force ot Jefferson
Hospitol were dismissed todtly. Dr. Weiss htls become chief tlnesthet;st. If they wont
retll deep anesthesia he looks tlt the patient with both eyes instead of one. But the
chief trouble is to keep the nurses and internes from telling him jokes. If his mind is
distracted the ptltient starts wolking off the opertlting toble.
January 31-Tuesday
I'm so sorry that I have to finish my senior yeor so eorly, but you see I got one of
those January interneships ond I must stort before the month is over.

=

I
How Would You Like T0--1??

iJ-----'
I

-Bronchoscope a giraffe?
---Give an elephant an enema?
-Have priapism with a phimos-,s7
-;-Deliver a rhinocherus by forceps?
-Ctltheterize a flea?
-Be seosick ond have lockiow?

THE OLD OAKEN BUCKET
lAs censored by the Board of Health)

•

With whet enguish of mind I remember my childhood,
Recalled in the light of knowledge since gained,
The malarious f"rm, the wet fungus-grown wildwood,
The chills then contracted thet since hays remained'
The sc.um-covered dud-pond, the pig-sty dose by it,
The ditch where the sour-smelling house drainage fell.
The d"mp. shaded dwelling, the foul barnyard nigh i t But worse thtln "II else wes thet terrible well,
And the old oaken bucket, the mold-crusted bucket,
The moss-covered budet th", hung in the well.
Just think of it! Moss on the vessel th"t lifted
The weter I drank in the deys cened to mind;
Ere I knew whet professors end scientists gifted
In the ""aters of wells by tI"elysis find:
The roHing wood·fiber, the oxide of iron,
The Illgae, the frog of unusual size,
The w"ter tIS de"r tIS the verses of Byron,
Are things I remember with te"rs in my eyes.
Oh, h"d I but re"lized in time to "void them-The d"ngers th"t lurked in th"t pestilent dr"ffI'd h"ve tested for organic germs and destroyed themWith pot"ssic permanganate ere I h"d qu"ffed.
Or perchance I'd have boiled it, "nd "fterwtlrd strained it
Through filters of chtlrcotll and grtlvel combined;
Or, "her distilling, condensed and regained it
In potable form with its filth left behind.
How little I knew of the enteric fever
Which lurked in the w"ter I ventured to drink,
But since I've become" devoted believer
In the te"chings of "Rosie," I shudder to think.
And now, f"r removed from the scenes I'm describing,
The story of warning to others , tell.
As memory reverts to my youthful imbibing
And t g"g Ilt the thought of thllt horrible well.
And the old oaken bucket, the fungus-grown bucketIn foct, the slop-bucket that hung in the well.

ANON.
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QUAFFS FROM OTHER SPRINGS
One mother recently sllid. "Doctor. why does Dickie's cough hong on so long,
I've been goosing him with greose·greaS8 every night.
!\. L. R. in the

J. A. M. A.

WHY I TELL ME WHY

When fitful fever heats the brow
And deeth seems stalking in the end
Why do our thoughts so quickly now
TUfn only to our fo!lmily friend?
The famity doctor who so well
Forgets himself. llnd interests oH,
To cool the fitful fever's spell
In llnswer to our hurried coli?
Who, while we sleep is still "wilke,
To gUllrd our own Gnd public hellith

From every quod who seah to t"ke
For nought. our goods to swell his wealth?
And too. when ,,11 our troubles end
And we lire up and flying high;
Why do we then forget our friend
And pen his "please remit me" by?

A. C. JOHNSTON

In

the J. A. M. A.

THE EVER GRAMMATICAL TIMES
Item in Ih N.w Yo,k Timu

Fifty-two others were reported as injured, either by ambulGnce surgeons who
attended them Gt the scene of the accident, or by physicians to whom they went
for treGtment later in the day.

THE TYPOGRAPHICAL ERROR DOES IT
Slip of • composito, .oon by C. W. W. in the T.com. (Wuh.1 l.dg.r

What citizen h(ls not boiled inwardly if not over, when the C(lP on the tube of
shaving cream, tooth paste or what have you bec~me captious and rolled under the
bath tub? What housewife but has burned with sexation as she cleaned up volunteer
exudations from the capless tubes in the bafhroom cabinet?

Th'ee Hund,ed Thirty·on.

CAUSE AND EFFECT
Ad ..... by T. A. K. i .. I'" Portl...d 10r•. 1 N.""...T.t.g'.m

Trode hommod for twin ~by corrioge. John C. Bell. Sites, Calif.

J. A. M. I\.
DELIVERANCE

Within 0 hemorrhoidol \feinA wosp by doy. by night a pain
Thot stings ond stobs ond burnsA pile down at my rectum's end
Abides end never fails to rend
My soul with onguish when I bend
Or stoop or sit. It yeorns
To leove its unaHroetive haunt
And tortures me becouse it con't.
Its name is unrefined ond ~se;
Its habitot, 0 groceless ploce
Unhonored ond unsung.
Is olse of ignoble name-Is held to be a place of shomo:
And though its nerves ore sheathed in flame
No word of lip or tongue
May be permitted to e~press
Its ignominous distress.
On other pains is no taboo:
The carbuncle that tortures you
Is not in shome concealed:
The oching head. the mangled toe,
The crippled heart. the grief ond woe
Thot odenoids ond tonsils sow
Moy be in words re\feoled:
But I'm denied thot soloce sweet
Becouse my poin is in my seot.
Some doy decorum's bon will f"iI
To keep conce"led my tortured t"i1,
And then, upended. I'll
To some grim surgeon's sight e~pose
The lowly region of my woes;
And when " ligoture he throws
Around thot scissored pile
Between my groans of p"in I'll shout
With joy because the domn thing's out.

TII,oo Hundrod Thirty·two

THE LITERARY INTERN
Note. on a hi.tory shut found by H. G. R. in e C;nc;nn"ti Hospit,,1

Ivannora Henry was admitted only this afternoon, a victim of tuberculous
l<'Iyrngitis <'Ind long st<'lnding pulmon<'lry tuberculosis. A young wom<'ln of thirty-five,
she presented <'IS piti<'lble c<'lse <'IS is seldom seen-m<'lr<'lsmic to the g<'luntness of <'I
skeleton, dehydr<'lted <'Ilmost to mumiflc<'ltion. her words liter<'lily stuck in <'I throat
gl<'liry with thick mucus. Thirteen hundred cubic centimeters of five per cent glucose.
given by infusion in hopes of overcoming what was obviously <'I termin<'ll condition.
served only to hasten <'I gr<'lteful end. At twelve midnight her dusky soul answered
the c<'lll for the last chanty on the banks of Jordan.

MODERN CO·EDUCATIONAL EDUCATION
New. note seen by W. S.;n the Huntingdon (W. Va.) Herald D;spatch

An infirmary will be est<'lblished on the M<'Irsh<'lll College Campus, it W<'lS le<'lrned
from President M. P. Sh<'lwkey l<'Ist night. It will be in ch<'lrge of Dr. J. Hudson
Robinson, School Physician, lind will be located in c building on the ccmpus now
occupied by the KlIppll l<'Iu Phi sorority.
Miss Albert<'l Thornton, 1I grlldu<'lte nurse of 1I Cincinnati hospitcl and at present
enrolled in the college of cds and sciences lit M<'Irsh<'lli. hcs been employed by the
college to lIuist Dr. Robinson <'It the infirmary.
It is probable, Dr. Shllwkey sllid last night. th<'lt lit first the fllcilities will not
be <'Idequ<'lte to ClIre for more than three or four confinement cases <'It one time.
Judging from the Pllst. however. he sllid, th<'lt should be sufficient for this ye<'lr.
The infirm<'lry will be gr<'ldU<'llly enlcrged as necessity demands.

J. A. M. A.
I would t were benellth a tree
A-sleeping in the sh<'lde;
With 1111 the bills I got to p<'ly
PlIid!
would I were beside the sea.
Or s<'liling in c boat;
With ell the things I've got to write
Wrote!

I

J would I were on yonder hill

i

A-baking in the sun;
With 1I1l the work I've got to do
Done!
-Saturday Evnnin9 Post.

n"""
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• The Closs of 1933 desires to moke it 0 motter
of record thot certoin individuols, firms ond busi·
ness estoblishments hove been of mote rio I ossist·
once in the successful publicotion of this number
of "The CLINIC."
• The Closs is pleased to ocknowledge, with
thonks, the support of the long list of subscribers
os well os several firms not specificolly mentioned
os potrons, in addition to those whose notices
oppeor in this section.

•
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F. G. OTTEN

E. K. OTTEN

... MEATS ...

OTTEN & OTTEN
Supplying
Finest Quality Meats
TO HOTELS, FRATERNITIES, HOSPITALS, ETC,

We Appreciate Fraternity Patronage
+

1430-1432 SOUTH STREET

Kingsley 3124

Kingsley 312S

Best Wishes
FROM THE MANUFACTURERS OF

ESKAY'S NEURO PHOSPHATES
ESKAY'S GLYCERO·COD
ESKAV'S SUXIPHEN
OXO·ATE AND OXO·ATE "B"

Smith, Kline & French Laboratories
Manufacturing Pharmacists
PHILADELPHIA
Established 1841

YOUR PROFESSION DEMANDS

THE 8EST

"Williams' Standard"

"INTERNE SUITS"
PRE-SHRUNKEN
arc:: famed ror their Superior Qualiliu. Individuality
and Excellent Suvice.

We usc the Best Brands of Materials which arc
thorouKhly shrunken by our approved proceM and
unrellClrvedly gu,mmleed againsl ANY 5hrinkage
from bundering.

Compl(tc hne of COATS. TROUSERS, OPER·
ATING SUITS and DISSECTING GOWNS carned In St~k, also Madc·tI)'Mca5urc.
SEND fOR CATALOG 0
SAMPLES AND ."RICES

C. D. WILLIAMS & Co.
246 SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
0lIR POLICY, To ............... you ...... ;... _ YOU

w_

i.

Compliments of

KERMAN & DeVINE
Pharmacists
S. E. CORNER
ELEVENTH AND SPRUCE STS.
PHILADELPHIA

"STOP AT RECOGNIZED HOTELS"

THE GLADSTONE
Eleventh and Pine Streets
LARGE AIRY ROOMS
SINGLE OR SUITES OF 2, 3, OR 4 ROOMS
ATTRACTIVE RATES TO STUDENTS
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
Direction: American Hotel5 Corp.

RESTAURANT

Robert Susan
STUDIO

Th.

I S20 CHESTNUT

Frlln~

L. lagan

Gee. H. McConnell

Medic~1 lind Surgicol

Profession
Should Know More

About
Medicol Motion Pictures

with

Doclors Are Sal esmen, Too
Since more thlln any other men, the

Doctor is judged on oppeerllnces, iI
modernly equipped, attreetively "rfllnged office is

Th. B.II & Howell
"Filma"
Climer" lind Projector

The World's Best
Let us tell you more "bout it

.!In

income - producing

IIsset.

The experience gained from outfittinq

end errlllnging hundreds of physic;,,"s'
offices, within the past rew yeers, is
yours for the Ilsking.

Write for our list of suggestions end

...

the names of Jefferson Medicol College
men whose offices we hove equipped .

Williams, Brown & Earle,

PHILADELPHIA SURGICAL
INSTRUMENT COMPANY

Incorporated

911 CHESTNUT ST.

PHILADELPHIA

1709 Sansom Street

STREET, LINDER & PROPERT
Scientific Laboratory Instruments for the
Physician and Student
COMPLETE MICROSCOPIC EQUIPMENT OF

BAUSCH & LOMB
E. LEITZ

SPENCER LENS
CARL ZEISS
We Mointain " Staff of Skilled TechniciMs for

the Service and Adjustment of Your Instruments

20th AND CHESTNUT STS., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

T.I.pho~

.a.ms

For

Better Built Interne Uniforms
insist on

BRAND

B-B

m~de

B-B

by

THE BOSTWICK-BATTERSON CO.
311 North 32nd Street

Philadelphia, Pa.

THE
P

u

R

P L
E
KAT

275 S. Eleventh

The CLINTON
Apartment Hote'

S

EVEN-STORY lIpartment hotel, located within a squore of the
Jefferson Hospit<31 and College. Heaclquorters for medical
students. Reservotions can be mode for a~rtments rMging from
one room and Mth, to four rooms ond both. by doy, week or
month. Dining room, gorage, grill room. Reservations now being

accepted for the rail term.
TENTH AND CLINTON STREETS

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Th"e Hundred forty

-Notice To StudentsThe Jefferson students h"ve mcde G.
A. luongo's Berber Shop their heedqucrters. We in return every yeer h"ve
done our bit in supporting this book.
It will pay you to come in Md ge~
ocqut!linled. We ellsh your checks.

G. A. LUONGO'S
BARBER SHOP
203 S. TENTH STREET
Mol! Pop"l., A""ollg "J.ff" 10.1... 5;11<. '908

Btoll

'1.0".'

Ho....a 1420

Keyslo_Rece 21021

COSTUMES

Rowe & Jonathan

for Plays

Caterers to Jefferson Fraternities
for Nearly a
Quarter of a Century

oed

Academic Cops and Gowns

on

COAL

0

Rentol Bosis

WAAS&SON

Southwed Corner

Costumers to the Notion

12th St. ond W.uhington Ave.

123 S. ELEVENTH STREET

PHILADELPHIA

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

11.," Hut>d••d lorty o"e

William Oakes' Son
JOHN J. OAKES

Pennypede. 2ot15

The Old Rel;able

Plumbing
and
Heating

Keesal' 5 Cigar Store
262 S. TENTH STREET

Contractor

We Carry a Full Line of Cigars,
Cigarettes, Fine Candies, School
Supplies, Magazines

260 SOUTH TENTH ST.

Light Lunch

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Sandwiches, Pies, Cakes, Fresh Daily
Soda and Ice Cream at Our Fountain
Is the Best

Bell Phone
Penn7pa~~er

Re,i.tered

1036

BRADLEY MARKET CO.
Cell
Rittenhouse 7070

FOR THE

BEST MEATS
OBTAINABLE

I

2106·210B
Market Street

CATERING TO

Institutions

Hotels

Clubs

Restaurants

Cafes
Fraternities

and Private

'''''

SIGN OF BEST t-lEATS

Families

for t.40" The" Helf • Ce"tury

Prices Always Reasonable-Consistent with Quality

Thr.e Hu"d.ed forty. two

SOBEL'S

PAPER PRODUCTS

131 SOUTH TENTH STREET

Manufacturing Co.

CIGARS
SODA
DRUG SUNDRIES
PERIODICALS
CANDY
LUNCH

SWARTHMORE, PA.
Tray Covers. Sanitary Napkins. Facial
1i55U8, Paper Kerchiefs
Cellulose. for hospitals. put up in Rolls.
Sheets, or Bur~

ChKb CashW fOC' Slucknu and Docton

SAMPlES UPON REQUEST

The KESMON
APARTMENT HOTEL

S. E. Cor. 12th & Spruce Su.
A quiet and congenial home for
the Jefferson medical students
YOUR INSPECTION

Menufoch"o" of

Honcoek 039-4

MARC ROSENTHAL
Interne Suits and
Laboratory Gowns
QUALITY SUITS AT A SAVING

CORDI~LLy

INVITED

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Mgr.• lX"l. 11.. Kaplan

8.11 Phon•. Pen, 0552

FREDERICK SCHMID
Prtlctical W t1teh Reptlirer
High.Grod. Walch., ond Cloeu
Rep.ired end Adjusted. Speci.1
Order wo,~ ond B.olon Ports
Duplieoted.
Repoir,ng Jowol,v

2b5 SOUTH ELEVENTH ST.

PHILADELPHIA

For Quick Service. Quality and

Satisfaction

TRY

Grand Hand Laundry
1009 SPRUCE STREET
SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS

Th... Hundred forty-thr..

LUNCH
Just Across the Street!

Furman Drugs, Inc.
N. E. Cor. 10th "nd W"lnut Streets
Kingsley 9830

Phil"delphia

Prescriptions C"refully Compounded

NEUBAUER'S
TUXEDOES
FULL-DRESS
CUTAWAYS
RENTED

I035 Walnut Street
PeMy~d.r 55n

PHILLIP BLEECHER

CRITERION PRINTING CO.

Pharmacist

257 South Tenth Street

Corner Eleventh and Locust Streeh
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Physician's Supply Co.

CLINTON HAND LAUNDRY

I I b South Sixteenth Street

1038 Pine Street

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

W.lnut 9981

W.ln,,! "88

NEW [I

CLINTON PHARMACY
TENTH AND SPRUCE STREETS

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
JEFFERSON STUDENTS' HEADQUARTERS

Attractive Fountain

LUNCHEON EnE
Cozy Booths
WE DELIVER

DEAN'S BARBER SHOP
912 Walnut Street

THEO. MEYER ESTATE
Chemists
213 SOUTH TENTH STREET

Philadelphia, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

AMERICAN
VACUUM COMPANY

Original
Jefferson Barber Shop

101 I Chestnut Street

129 South Tenth Street

Philadelphia, Pill.

Philadelphia, Pa.

Three Hundred fony-follc

Fnoe

Delive~y

Phil's Fruit Market
WHOLESALE GROCERIES

DANIEL KEE & CO.
Book Binding

Finishing

Gold Stamp;ng
FRATERNITIES SUPPLIED
92] LOCUST STREET

232 South Tenth Street

PHILADELPHIA

Jefferson
Pharmacy

PHONOGRAPHS
RADIOS AND RECORDS

•
TENTH AND PINE STREETS

H. Royer Smith Co.
TE rrH AND WALNUT STREETS
PHILADELPHIA

PHILADELPHIA

R;adKMI Rented by the Week

Andrew L. Logan &: Co.

VENTURI

STATIONERS 8£ PRINTERS

Food Distributors

STUDENT SUPPLIES

1430·1432 SOUTH STREET

137 South Tenth Street
134 South Juniper Street

We Appreciate Fraternity Patronage

PH1lADElPHIA, PA.

BENJ. BERGER
French Dry Cleaning
Scouring - Altering
and Pressing
Spec;.1 R.t., for St..d.","

277 SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET
PHILADELPHIA

Throo H""drod forty-five

SOLOl'S
DRUG STORE
N. E. COR. 11th AND WALNUT STREETS

Drugs
Luncheonette
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

1(;"9.1• ., 96)6

MERIN-BALIBAN
10 I 0 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.

•
OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
TO THE 1933 CLINIC

SPECIALISTS TO SCHOOLSCOLLEGES -

UNIVERSITIES -

CLUBS

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

OUND ........
....d Ion ••
S
fuccenful '. . ...,liene.. h ..•..
vided
u. wl'h , .. '1""""";"'0' eQuipmen ••
11',......

~kt..

p ....

ad~",'"

pe,...,nnel. and ample . _ r c a '0 •.,nd...
dependable Hrvice . . .01..... nd ..... k,.n
01 line pri.",nli: pluu. Thai you will be
KCu"" from chi nee. gO... lint prom• .

JAHN & OlLiER ENGRAVING CO.
III W... W...... ~ .... 81.cI., •

'.I<"D, Uliaol.

In dle for"iround· Flo tHarbom ........KlnI
in Grant P.rk on ChiealO'l l.k front.
IUUllflUon b)' J.hn &- Olliu AM SfUdiot.

Phone Rittenhouse 1835

KEENE

&

COMPANY

Opticians
1713 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ALUMNI FUN D

D

ESPITE the difficulties which have beset the
medical profession during the post few
years the Alumni Fund has grown. The Trustees
ond others connected with the College have
very deep appreciation of the pecuniary sup·

port given to the Alumni Fund by the members
of the Graduating Closs and Alumni generally.
It is believed that when the present period of
economic stress has passed, generous support

",ill be again given by those who have temporarily been compelled to discontinue their

support.
It is hoped that graduates may hove constantly in mind the needs of their Almo Mater
and in addition to their own contributions may
enlist the interest of others as opportunity may

offer.

FROM
A FRIEND
OF
THE COLLEGE

